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— Executor qualifying — Claims.

lent iiitentioDs of testators are often defeated,

and

and legatees

heirs

deprived of their just rights for remedy whereof,
to
That it shall be the duty of all witnesses
c.
85. Sec. 1.
Be it enacted, Si''
^
Wills boiind
r^
and every witness to any will or wills,* to be and appear at the Court to attend to
of Ordinary, on the regular day for the probate of the said will, ready Kme!
and the Courts
to testify of and concerning the validity of the same
vested with j^^^l^^Js "bl-"
are
hereby
and
they
have,
of Ordinary in this State shall
the some powers and authority that are vested in the Superior ^^d f'^^e ^court
Inferior Courts, for the production and punishment of any witness
or witnesses, that may be needful to carry into effect the business of
;

•

'

^

;

the said Courts of Ordinary.
And ivhcrcas, it often happens that persons left as executors to wills
refue.e to qualify, to the delay of the just claims of creditors, and to

the injury of the estate of such testator for remedy whereof,
86.' Sec. II.
Be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of all and
every such person so left as executor, to be and appear at the Court
of Ordinary at the first regular Court for the probate of the same
and in case any such person left as executor should not qualify within
one year after the death of their testator, then and in that case their
rights to qualify shall be considered to be abated and destroyed, and
the said Court are hereby prohibited from admitting them to the
;

/-^(

1

Executoi-s
must qualify
within 12

™''"

;

same.f
Sec. III.
Sec. IY.

An

Act

to

OTflians^

Dec. 18,

[Repealed by sec. 91.]
[See Dower, sec. 1.]

amend an Act, entitled An Act to protect the estates of
and to make permanent provision for the poor passed
1792.—Approved Dec. 14, 1809. Yol. II. 5G0.
^

Where anyJ executor or executors, administrator or^'^,™^"*",
87. Sec. I.
real property
administrators have or may advertise that it is his, her, or their in- at an ex'r'a
tention to apply for leave to sell any real estate as the property of his, sale,
'

her, or their testator or intestate, or

having obtained an order of

sale,

sa,id estate shall be claimed by any other person or persons,
such claimant by himself, his agent, or attorney, shall file with the
Clerk of the Inferior Court or Court of Ordinary, as the case may be,
such claim on oath, a copy whereof shall be served upon such execu-

and the

tor or administrator previous to the

day of

sale

;

whereupon

it

shall

be the duty of said Clerk to transmit such claim to the next Superior
Court of the County where the land lies, and the right of property
shall be there tried, upon an issue made ijp, in the same manner and
under the like regulations, restrictions, and penalties as are laid down
in the Judiciary for the trial of the right of property levied on under
executions.
of personal
Sec. II.
YVhere personal property shall be advertised for sale property.
j^ \
1
1
by any executor or executors, admmistrator or admmistrators, and
the same shall be claimed in manner aforesaid, such claim shall be

88.

.

T_

*See further

as to -wills, this title, article

t Amended by Act of 1810,

sec. 89.

-'

" Wills,"

•

•
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Time

of Executor's qualificatian

tried in the SuDerior or Inferior
filed in the

— Letters dismissory.

Court next to be held

County where such executors

after

such claim

or administrators

may

re-

Provided, such property is in their possession, and if in possession of tlie claimant, such trial shall be had in the County where
the claimant resides, under the same regulations, restrictions, and
side

;

penalties as aforesaid.

An

amend an

Act] for the more effectually securing the prohate of Wills, Umiting the times for executors to qiialifij, ajid widows to make their election, and for other purposes therein m^cntionec/.—Approved Dec. 15, 1810.
Vol. II. 668.

Act

\to

Sec. I.
[See Art. Court of Ordinary, sec. 8.]
Whereas, it frequently happens that a person appoints in his last
will and testament two or more executors, one of whom only qualiand if such qualified executor dies, the other
fies under the said will
executors nominated in the will of the testator cannot qualify/, by
which means the estates of the testator are placed in the hands of an
administrator de bonis non, with the will annexed, and the person in
whom the testator confided prevented from acting for remedy
whereof,
Anyex'r
89. Sec. II.
Bc it cnactcd, That from and after the passing of
^ this Act, it shall ajid may be lawful for any executor named in the will
wfthiTia'
Provided
Sle"deauiTf <^f t^^^ tcstator to qualify under the said Vvdll at any time
a preceding tlic qualification of one or more takes place within twelve months
ecutor.
alter the deceo.se of the testator.
Provided also, that the executor
and executors who do not qualify witiiin tvv^elve months from and after the decease of the testator, one of whom shall do so within twelve
months after the decease of the only qualified executor.*^
Ex'rsor
90. Sec. III.
It sliall be lawful for any executor or executors,
adm'rs?, how
_
,..
to obtain let- admmistrator or administrators, who ma]^ have fully discharged the
'''^^'^~
duties assigned to him or them, to petition the Ordinary Court for a
6or^'.
discharge from his or their executorship or administration, upon vvdiich
petition the said Court shall order a citation to be issued, requiring
all persons concerned to show cause, (if any they have,) why the
said executor or executors, admin isti'ator or administrators, on the
day thereiii to be named, should not be discharged which citation
shall be published in one or more gazettes of this State, for the space
of six months, and if no cause is shovvrn to the contrary, and it shall also
appear from an examination into the situation of the testator's aJfiairs
and estates, that the said petitioning executor or executors, administrator or administrators, have faithfully and honestly discharged the trust
and confidence reposed in him or them, that he or they shall be forth;

;

;

'

..

.

.

:;

:

'

*See prior Act of 1807,
(1.) If

sec. 86.

one executor qualifies and undertakes a special

trust,

devolved by the will on the

executors and dies, and another executor qualifies within twelve months, he becomes entitled
to the unadministered trust estate. 1 Kelly, 322.
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sureties.

his or their liability, as executor or

exec Uors, administrator or administrators.^''^
9L Sec. IV. It shall be the duty of all guardians, executors, and To make
^^'
admipxistrators, to render a full and correct account of the estate and turns!
condition of all such estates as they may severally have in their possess: ^n, to the Inferior Court while sitting for Ordinary purposes, in
the County for which they may have been appointed, oncef in each
and every year, J which account shall contain a statement on oath,*§>
transactions of the estate to the last day of December preceding such return, together with the necessary vouchers relating thereand it shall be the duty of said Court after examining the same,
to

of

tlie

;

fj^J'i^jJtroi

such accounts, and it shall be the duty of such «ftiie court.
Court to order the Clerk of such Court to record all such settlements in
a bound book, to be provided by the Inferior Court for that purpose
and the said Clerk shall receive for his fees for such recording, the
sum of fifty cents for each settlement so recorded.
The third section of an Act entitled ^' an iict for the Reppaimg
Skc. y.
more eifectually securing the probate of wills," ^c. passed the 10th
day f Dec. 1807, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
[Temporary.]
Sr:c. VI.
[See Art. Court of Ordinary, sec. 9.] ,
Sec. VII.
The said Court shall have power and authority f='ure(ie3 of
92. Sec. VIII.
made
and cause shown by any security of any ad- tcrs'and
complaint
upoii
to a] probate or reject

;

<

is mnsm.anagmg his estate may h'e'^"ethe administrator or guardian, to pass an order re- ^^^"^^^^-^
quiring such administrator or guardian to show cause, if any they
have, at the next term, why such security should not be disc'iarged
from his securityship, and such administrator or guardian ccmpehed

mini::trator or guardian, that his principal

upon which he

is

to give ncAV security, or their administration or guardianship revoked,

seem expedient, and upon the revocation
of such administration, or upon the revocation of any letters testSL- sdre fada^
m.entary as provided by law, and granting administration <:/e ^w/^spaJt/es^"^"^
non, suits brought by or against the former administrator, shall not
for tiiis cause be abated, but the removal of such administrator or
executor being suggested on record, a si:i.Ja. may issue to make such
admi listrator de bonis 7wn, a party at any time after the granting of
such letters de bonis non.
as tc the said Court shall

||

^Discharge not final, as to minors, see Act of 18-50, sec. 165. As to letters dismissory
of Gn-rdiaDS, see Act of 182(i, sec. 107.
Sec also Act ci; 1840, &ec. 137, as to the disposition cf money in their hands not administered.
fBy the first Monday in July, hy Act of 18o0, sec. 1G8.
JKemoved lor a failure, Act of 1821, sec. 100.
§0i surety in certain ca^^es, see Act of 1843, sec. 140.
IITtii:^ provision re-enacted in 1821, sec. 100.
mSee Act of 1792, sec. 8, and Act of 1805, sec. 5, and Act of 1821, sec. 1, Act of 20tli
Dec. 1828, sec. 2 and 3, and 22d Dec. 1828, sec. 3.

(1.)

A

comple te tar, loth in

Law and

Equity, prior to Act of 1850.

4 Ga. 516.

;
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Executor, Administrator, &c. renioving

An Act

to alter

probate

1812.

— C.

C. O. Adin'r. de bonis nan.

and amend an Act/or

Wills,

of

&c.— 1812-'15.

Adm'rs,

6^'c.

the more
[15th Dae. 1810.]

effcctaallij

securif/o^ the

— Approved 10th Dec,

Vol. III. 283.

Sec.

[See Art. Distribution, sec. 26.]
I.
Sec. II. Ally executors, executrlx, administrators, admiiiLstratorsor guard- trix, or guardian, whose residence shall be changed from one County
ingVo'^^nI)th- to auothcr, citlicr by the creation of a new County, removal or otheron removing ^^^^se, sliall liavc the privilege of making the annual returns required
the record " Qf
them, bv this Act, to the Court of Ordinary of the County
in which
J
and giving
new security they residc. by having previously obtained a copy of all the records
their returns concerning the estates for which they are bound as executors, execuui«/reS. ti'ix, administrators, administratrix, or guardians, and having had the
same recorded in the proper office in the CouQty ia which they then
reside, and having given new bond and security as the law clirocts,
for the performance of their duty.*^
ExecMtors,

93.

'

•'

•'

.

An

Act to autltorize the several Courts of Ordinary in this Slate to
apjw'mt their Clerks ad mini str it tors dc bojiis non in certain cases.
—Approved Dec. 16, 1815. Vol. III. 284.
Vvliereas, there is

no provision by law

the estates of deceased

intestates in cases

for the

admini5trati(;n of

where the adminiytiator
bonis non caanot be grant-

or admmistrators die, and administration dc
ed from the incapacity of the persons applying to give the security requii'ed bylaw, or when the persons appointed refuse to give such se-

remedy v/hereof.
Sec. I. Bc it cnactcd,

curity, for
Where

94.

ad-

feTSlifnfa

That when the administr'atQr. adany intestate, shall die
estate,
and the person or
administered upon the
S^c.

miuistrators, or administratrix of the estate of

before he has fully
riepsons, Yv^hom the Court of Ordinary shall appoint admiaistrators or
clerk ot Or\^
diiiaryshair administratrix de bonis non upon such unadmimstered estate shall react
or when the applicant or
fuse to give the security required by law

^nm.rgiv-c

sccurit/. the

'

Jr

•'

.

-^

.

;

de bonis ?ion, upon unadniinistered estates, shall be incapable of giving the security required by
law, it shall be the duty of the Court of Ordinary in the County vi^here
any such case shall happen, by special order of Court, to vest the final administration of such estates in the Clerk oi the Court of Ordinary of said County,! or such other person as the Court may app* )mt
and such Clerk, or other person as aforesaid, when such, special order
shall have pa?sed, shall immediately proceed finally to administer on
such unadministered estate, as soon as possible, under the direction
applicants for letters of administration

^Explained by Act of 1813, sec. 141. And extended by Act of 1850, sec. 136.
t Extended to all cases, and amended by Act of 1839, sec. 134. See also Act oi 1845,
sec. 151, as to appointing them guardians in certain cases.
The trust continues, though out of office see Act 1850, sec. 164.
;

(1.)

Where

the provisions of this Act are complied with, the old sureties are relieved from

allf'.itherH^^'ii:tr. 6 Ga.i::2.

The

-acvr

V-

rvd

y^

-.i

<-Qfitiu.H-T,tion

of

tl--?

-X

•.

';^;in-dlam'h"n or ?idministration.

6

Gx

442.
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Administtator de bonis non

of said Court

;

aforesaid, shall

for

Adm'rs,

&c.— 1815-'16.
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estate.

which purpose the said Clerk or other person as
full power and authority to commence and de-

have

fend suits at law, as the legal representative of such unadministered
estate. Provided, that in all such suits at law, no other evidence shall
be required of the said Clerk, or other person as aforesaid, being the
legal representative of any such unadministered estates, than an exemplified copy of the aforesaid special order of the Court of Ordinary.*
95. Sec. II. Whenever the administration of an estate shall be vested in the Clerk of the Court of Ordinary, or other person as aforesaid, according to the provisions of this Act, the executor, executors,

Evidence of

^

executrix, administrator, administrators, or administratrix of the deceased administrator or administrators, shall be bound to pa)/" into the

Theroprethe deceased
u,r,"&c^shtii

gucrderk.^^*

Clerk's hands, or other person as aforesaid, all moneys, and also to deliver to him all bonds, notes, accounts, and other papers, and all the

property belonging to such unadministered estate, and fully to account of and concerning the acts of his, her, or their deceased testator or intestate,

upon such unadministered estate. f^
Such Clerks, or other person as aforesaid, when

96. Sec, III.
invested with the administration of an estate, according to the provis- ^^''^^
ions of this Act, shall be allowed such compensation for their services tion.
as is allowed to all other executors and administrators by the laws of

c'^r^^'*

this State.

A7i Act

and amend an Act, entitled ^^An Act to alter arid
of an Act to protect the estates of orphans,
malce per manent provision for the poor.
Passed Dec. 16,

to alter

a/mend the

and

''"'

to

1811.

This Act passed Dec.

Whereas,
remedy,
97.

tioelfdi section

Sec.

difficulties

I.

Be

it

18, 1816.

—

Vol. III. 285.

have arisen from the above-recited Act,

enacted,

t^'c.

That

it

shall

and

may

for

be lav/ful

lor the Inferior Courts in the several Counties of this State, whe7i sll- dZirylmy^

ting for ordinary purposes, X to order a sale, which shall be at public sJ^p(,/^Jeai
auction, and on the first Tuesday in the month, at the place of public ««t^tes.
Sides in the said County,' first giving sixty days' notice thereof in one
of the gazettes, and at the door of the Court house in the County ncUceoFt&a
where such application shall be made, of such part or the whole of^'^'®the real estate of every testator or intestate, on a,pplication of the executor, or executors, or executrix, administrator, or administrators, or
admmistratrix, guardian or guardians, where it is made fully and
plainly appear, that the same will be for the benefit of the heirs and
* Additional security

may

be required ; see Act of 1839, sec. 135.
to all administrators de bonis non, by Act of 1845, sec. 147.
This section is a transcript of the Act of 1811, with the addition of the words italicized.
See also Act of 1826, sec. 105 and note. For Act requiiing the reservation of
burying grounds, see " Penal Laws," sec. 361.

fThis provision extended
ij:

(1.)

The

constitutionality of this section doubted,

1

Kelly, 81.
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Guardian's oath and bond

—

_^

lie turns, in vacation.

creditois of such estate,^ Provided, that a notice of such application

9 months'

appi^catioL^

be first made known in one of the gazettes in this State at
least nine months^ before any order absolute shall be made thereupon.
Sec. II. All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act, be
for Sale

and the same

are

hereby repealed.

An

Act supplemsntari/ to, and amendatory of the several Laws f,ass~
ed in tJiis Suite for the protection of the estates of orphans, idiots,
lunatics, and persons insane ; to provide for jiUing vacancies in ike
office of the Clerk of the Court of Oidinarij, and to regulate their
Approved 22d Dec. 1820. Vol. TV. 204.
fees in certain cases.

—

Guardians to

eanoa
^-

which may be appointed in this State after the
upon the duties of their
appointment, take before the Court by whom they are appointed, the
98. All guardiaus

pg^gg^^gQ

of

tiiis

Act, shall, bcforc they enter

'' I, A B, do
solemnly swear,
followiug oath OF affirmation, to-wit
or affirm (as the case may be,) that I will do and perform the duties
required of me as guardian for C D, orphan of E F, deceased, or
H, idiot, lunatic, or person insane (as the case may be,) according to
the laws of this State, to the best of my abilities and understanding
Togivsbondso help me God :" and shall in addition thereto givo bond and suffian secun
^'^-q,-^^ sccurity iu a sum double the amount of their wards' estate, in
conformity with the laws now in force in this State ;f and the bond
so taken shall be so attested by the Clerk of the Court of Ordinary or
Bonds to be his deputy, whose duty it shall be to h ive the bond so taken recordthromce 0° ed in the Clerk's office of the Superior Court, J in the County in which
cour;^''"''it may be taken, and filed in the Clerk's office of the Court of Ordiaud it shall be lawful for the Clerk of the Court of Ordinary
Clerk's fees nary
to
ask
and
receive from such guardian, the same fees that the Clerk of
fng.'^^^^*'^"
the Superior Court is entitled to for recording deeds, &c. for having
such bond recorded.^
Sec. II. [Yacancy C. C. O., see ''County Officers," sec. 33.]
Executor,
All cxccutors, administrators, and guardians shall,
99. Sec. ill.
^^'
from
and
after
passing of this Act, exhibit their accounts and
the
torlnT
Sayexhlbit vouchors to the Clerk of the Court of Ordinary, at any time when
their ac^1;jq g.^^rj Couit
is uot iu scssiou
and it shall be the duty
of such
J
counts to the
clerk iava- Cictk to qualify any executor, administrator, or guardian, to the corwhiWshaii rcctuess of Said account, and to examine such accounts and vrouchers,

The oath,

:

G

;

,*

;
'

be reported
to the Court.

* Epur montlis, by Act of 1823, sec. lOo.
t Sec further as to bond, Act of 1826, sec. 1 10, 111.
X In office C. C, O., see Act of 1829, sec, 120.
§ By Act Oi. 18o0, sec. 162, all applications
and publisiied 30 days before the Court. See
and take bond m vacation,.

for letters of guardianship must be made
also sec. 163, allowing the Clerk to qualiiy

(1.) A cbiiniant under an admihistrator's deed must show thatthe Statute requisitions have
been comphedwith. The recitals in the deed are evidence 4 Gci. 118. 8 Ga. 237. ^The order of the Court granting leave is a judgment of a Court of competent jurisdiction, and cannot
be attacked on a claim interposed, by showing that the land had been divided without administration and no debts to pay.
A bond for titles by administrator in contempla7 Ga.o-59.

tion of sale,

is

void, being contrary to the policy cf the law.

Loyan vs.

Gigley, 9 Ga.

;

EX'RS, ADM'RS, (fcc— Ex'rs,
Clerk's fees

Adm'rs,

&c.— 1821.

— Gruardians, &c. to be served with
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rule.

and make a special report to the next Court of Ordinary of the correctness and reasonableness of such accounts upon which report the
said Court shall either pass or reject such accounts, or any part thereof and the said Clerk is authorized to demand and receive for each
account so examined by him the sum of fifty cents, which sum shall
be paid by the executor, administrator, or guardian exhibiting such
;

;

accounts for examination.
Sec. IY.
All laws and parts of laws heretofore passed which
militate against this

An

cierk'sfess

[ngX'"'"
^'^unt.

Repealing

Act are hereby repealed.

of Orphajis, a7id amendatory and explanatory of
of an Act passed. Feb. 18,
1799, and an Act passed Dec. 15, 1810, entitled ''•an Act for the
more effectually securing the Probate of Wills^ limiting the time for
Executors to qualify and Widows to make their election,'''' and for
other purposes therein mentioned.
Approved Dec. 21, 1821. Yol.
IY. 205.

Act for

the hetter protect io7i of the Estate
the second section

—

Whereas^ doubts have arisen in the construction of the before re- preamble,
power of Courts of Ordinary to remove executors, administrators and guardians from their respective trusts, where
the authority has not been expressly given, to the injury of the estates of orphans and the delay of justice
for remedy whereof,
100. Sec. I.
Be it enacted^ That from and after the passage of Guardians,
this Act, when such Court shall know or be informed that any such adSsS^"^
guardian, executor, or administrator shall waste or in any manner JJ^^^^'^g^^J^^ig
or does '":i"ag« any
mismanasfe
the estate of such orphan
or deceased person,
~
I
r
estate &c.
not take due care of the education and maintenance of such orphan to be served
lame.
[or deceased person*] according to his, her or their circumstances;^^'
or where such guardian, executor, or administrator, or his, her, or
their securities are likely to become insolvent
or where such executor, administrator, or guardian shall fail to make returns within the
terms prescribed by law, particularly where no inventory and appraisement shall have been made and returned in terms of the law
said Court are hereby required to order a rule to be servedf on such
guardian, executor, or administrator, so in default, returnable to the
next regular term of said Court after the passing of the same and
upon the return of said rule being served, the Court shall proceed to
investigate all the actings and doings of said guardian, executor, or
admiuistrator, (as the case may be,) and may and are hereby author- Trust confidized and empowered to revoke the trust confided to him, her, or may be rethem, or pass such other or further order as said Court may think ^"^
expedient and fit for the better managing and securing such estate,
and educating and maintaining such orphan
and upon the revocacited Acts as to the

;

.

.

/

;

;

*

^

;

* Evidently a legislative blunder.
to mode of service, see Acts 20tli

fAs
(1.)

This remedy

devastavit.

41

1

is

KcUy,

and 22d Dec. 1828,

sees. 115, 119.

cumulative, and does not prevent heirs, creditors, &c. from suing for a

78.

->!
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I'

Docket
^°

abater*
such revocation.

Scire

,

iiremoval being

the

ce^%w-*^

make

to be

%Si&s\i
biTtc"make
rcturas.

:

^

-i

suggested

the successor of such

after the

Docket

———

— Natiu'al Guardians.

tion of such letters testamentary, letters of administratorship or guardianship, suits by or aorainst either shall not for this cause abate
but

lacias to

^^'

(56c.— 1821--23.

r
i
oi record,

.

^

.

a scire Jacias

removed person a party

may
at

.

issue to

any thne

appointment and qualification.*^

Sec. II.
It shall be the duty of, and the several Clerks of
the Court of Ordinary of this State, from and after the first of January ucxt, are hereby required to keep a regular docket in bound
books of the uamcs of such persons as are liable to make returns to
said respective Courts, and the Justices thereof are hereby required
101.

same regularly, and to make their entries therein, as is
by the Judges of the Superior Courts.f
Penalty on
102. Sec. III.
For cach aiid cverv term after the time aforcsaid,
tJie Clerk for
the Said Clerks shall fail to comply with this Act, they and each of
failing.
them shall forfeit and pay the sum of thirty dollars, the one half for
the use of the County academy where such forfeiture may occur,
and the other to the informers.
to call the

practised

An

Act more effectually to secure the property of Minors against the
mismanagement of their natural Guardians^ by requiring Bo?id
and Security as in other cases of Guardianship of such Guardian.— Aj)pYOYed Dec. 22, 1823. Vol. IV. 212.
103.

Natural
*^

l^v^bond
aud security
t^en any

P%tTty
sbail be ac-

quired by the
^^"'^'

On

failure,

app^intsome
one else.

From and immediately

after the passage of this Act,

when-

6ver any property shall descend to any child or children, whose father
qj. jnothcr shall bc in life, either by virtue of the Act of distributiorL
i
i
Of of any will, deed, or aifit, such child or children shall be considered orphaiis, so far as to authorize the Court of Ordinary, executor,
or administrator, or trustee, as the case may be, to withhold such
property from such natural guardian until a reasonable security be
given, to be judged of by the Court of Ordinary, for the faithful performaucc of Said trust f and provided further, that if such natural
guardiaii shall fail or refuse to give such bond and security, then and
jj-^ ^i^g^^ qq^^q gg^j^^ Court
may appoint some other fit and suitable person to act as such, first compelling such person to give good and substantial security, as is now required in other cases of guardianship.
-

.

A7i Act to make valid, binding, and legal all bunds given in this St(tte
by Administrators a7id Guardians, payable to eke Court of Ordinary, members of the Inferior Court, Judges of the Inferior Court,

Same

provision, Act of 1810, sec, 92.
parties generally, see " Judiciary," sec. 71
fSee Act of 1799, sec. 74.

(1.)

Guardian ad litem
is revoked, and

of a will

may

to

making executors and administrators
Act of 1828, sec. 114 of this title.

see also

be appointed in Equity.

2 Kelhj,

73.

Where

the probate

letters of administration granted, the administrator cannot,

this or any other Statute, be
(2.)

still

As
;

made

a party to a suit pending against the executors.

under

6 Ga. 21,

Until such security giyen, the mother, as natural guardian, has as control over the at?

tate of he: ch'ldran.

6 Ga. 401.

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.— Ex'rs,
Bonds
Justices of the Court of

legalized

Adm'rs,

— Sale of real

All

104.

17, 1825.

323

estate.

Ordinary andJuslices of
any County in
^

the Inferior Court
this State.

—Ap-

in writing, heretofore

given

sitting for ordinary jmrposes in

proved Dec.

&c.— 1825-'26.

Vol. lY. 215.

bonds or other instruments

in order to secure the faithful administration of

any

Bonds

in va-

testate or intes- """oim "r

guardianship of the person and [,e7d v2d
property, or the person or property of any minor or minors, or insane
person or persons, orphan or orphans, made payable to the Court of
Ordinary, Justices of the Court of Ordinary, members of the Court
pf Ordinary, members of the Inferior Court, Judges of the Court of
^Ordinary, Judges of the Inferior Court, or Justices of the Inferior
Court, sitting for ordinary purposes, in any County in this State, not
heretofore the subjects of adjudication, or not now under adjudication
before any judicial tribunal having competent authority, be, and the
said bonds and instruments so given as aforesaid, are declared binding, legal, and valid in any Court of Law and Equity in this State
having cognizance of the same, against such administrator or administrators, or executors, guardian or guardians, and his or their security
or securities; and that in all cases not adjudicated as aforesaid, the
said Courts, Justices, members or Judges shall be held, deemed, and
considered legal obligees to such bonds.*
tate's estate,

An

Act

or

executors, or the

arid ainend the first scctio7i of an Act entitled an Act
and amend the twelfth section of an Act to protect the Esof Orphans., and Mo make pftrm^anent pr(wision for the Poor,
to alter

to alter

tates

assented

to

the ISth of

December^ 1816.

—Auproved Dec.

23, 1826.

Vol. IV. 216.

105. It shall and may be lawful for the Inferior Courts in the several Counties of this State, \vhen sitting for ordinary purposes, to

order a sale of such ^part or the whole of the real estate of every
J
testator or intesi ate, on application of the executor, executors, executrix,
Mdministrator, administrators or administratrix, guardian or guardians,
which shall be at public auction, and on the first Tuesday of the

courts of @rJjj|!p7t™/^
^=^1''/'^'^'^^^

estates.

month, between the usual hours of sale, at the place of ])ublic sales
in the County where such real estate may lie,f first giving sixty days' sixty days'
notice of the
notice thereof in one of the gazettes of this State, and at the door"aie
of the Court-house in the County where such sales are to be held
where it is made fully and plainly appear that the same will be for
"^*'"*!'.
Provided, that ^notice
the benefit of the heirs and creditors of such estate
of the
application.
a notice of such application for sale be first made known in one of
the gazettes of this State, at least f^ur months before any order ab;

;

•'

solute shall be

'

made thereupon.

of laws militatinsr against this Act
All laws or parts
^
^
^
,
axe hereby repealed.

Sec.

II.

,

-,

-,

Whereas doubts have arisen whether an administrator can manage
J

Extended

bonds by

fAs

County

to all future
to lands divided by

A.Q.t

linr;«,

of iS-il, sec. 138.
see Act ol 131-5, 8cc.

VA.

aepeaiing
clause.

y
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Discretion of Admiiiistrcator

Adm'rs,

&c.— 1826.

— Dismission, of Guardian— Guardian's bond.

by keeping the property together, and working the same
for the interest of said estate, and the administrators are under the
tion."
law compelled to rent or hire out the property for remedy whereof^
Intestate es106. Sec. III.
Be it cnactcd. That from and after the passing of
this
that
iutestatos'
estates may be so managed as shall, in the
Act,
manVgS^at^
Preamble

to

estate

ail

"^

;

tkf/ofthe

discretion of the administrator, under the direction of the Inferior

adrainistra-

Qourt sitting for Ordinary purposes, be deemed most advantageous

In case of

for Said cstatc ;*

ment, what

interest shall

and that

make known

in all

cases

where any of the

parties in

Court that the administrator is missaid Court shall immediately appoint three or
to the

managing any estate,
more proper persons, who shall inquire into the situation of said estate,
and report their decision to the next Court, who shall make such
order thereon as shall be deemed most to the interest of said estate.

An

Act to amend an Act for the better protcctioii and security of
Orphans and their Estates^ passed on the iSth dny of February
Vol. lY. 217.
1799._ Approved
20, 1826.

From aud after the passage of this Act, if any guardian he reor hereafter to be appointed to any minor or minors,
appointed,
&c" howTo"'^ tofore
insane person or lunatic, should be desirous of obtaining letters disJjgjji^gojy''^
missory from such guardianship, it shall and may be lawful for such
guardian to apply to the Court of Ordinary whence his letters issued,
'and obtain an order nisi^ requiring all persons concerned to appear at
the next term of said Court, to show cause why he, she, or they
mi^norsl^rn-*^

107.

should not be dismissed from said guardianship.f
It shall be the duty of any guardian, so obtaining
108- ^E^- 1^be^VbUshed
40 days.
such Order nisi^ to publish the same for forty days in one or more of
the public gazettes of this State, having the most extensive circulation in the

County where the application

is

made

;

and when

it

shall be shoAvn to the Court that such publication has been made, it
shall be the duty of said Court strictly to examine the returns, accounts, and vouchers of such guardian, and take such further order,
or grant letters dismissory, as the circumstances of the case may re-

quire.

Whenever it shall be found that any guardian
109. Sec. III.
applying to be dismissed under the provisions of this Act, shall have
any money, property, or effects belonging to his
&c.'oft'iir^' in his or her hands
ward in the qj. ]^gj.
Ward or wards, the same shall be delivered to the Court of
hands of the
guardian.
Ordinary, who, by their Clerk, or such other person as the Court may
deem proper, willing to accept the same, shall take charge thereof,
and manage the same for the benefit of such minor, lunatic, or insane person, until the appointment of another guardian. J
110. Sec. IY.
Y/henever it shall become necessary for any Clerk
Court
of
Ordinary
to take upon himself the duty of guardian
^^ ^^^
if'^*uardS)'
Aontwhh

".

to give bond.

*Additional compensation allowed in such cases by Act of 1847,
fDiscliarge not final as to minors, see
JBut see Act of 1340, sec. 137.

Act of 1850,

sec. 165.

sec. 157.

_

EX'RS, ADM^RS, fcc— Ex'rs,
Illegitimates

as aforesaid,

he

shall give

Adm'rs,

— Real estate of minors,

bond and security

&c.— 1826-'27.

3^5

idiots, &c.

for the faithful discharge

of his duty as in ordinary cases of guardianship.
After the passing of this Act, it shall be the duty G»ardian's
111. Sec. V.
of the Court of Ordinary to require of all guardians good and suffi- in double
cient security for the faithful discharge of their duty as guardians,^ in property?^*
a sum double the supposed value of the property belonging to said
ward or wards, payable to the Inferior Court sitting as a Court of

Ordinary.

A71 Act to authorize the Court of Ordinary i?i the different Cou7ities
iti this State to grant and issue Letters of Guardia7is hip upon the
piersons afid property

of Illegitimate Children.

—Approved Dec.

Yol. IV. 219.

18, 1827.

From and immediately after

the passage of this Act, iHegitibe placed upon the same footing with orphans, so
far as to authorize and empower the different Courts of Ordinary
within this State to confide the management of their persons and
property to guardians, in all cases where the said Courts may deem
any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithit necessary
112.

mate children

shall

^'J^''^/?,"',

gitimate

:

standing.

An

and amejid an Act entitled an Act to alter and amend
and amend the twelftli section of an Act to protect
Estates of Orphans, and to "tnake permLnie7it provisio7i for
xlpproved Dec. 21, 1827,
Poor, passed December 16, 1811.

Act

to alter

an Act
the
the

to alter

—

Vol. IV. 219.

113. Whereas, by the above recited Acts the power is vested in
the Inferior Courts of the several Counties of this State, when sitting for ordinary purposes, to order the sale of the real estate of testators or intestates, upon application of executors, guardians, or
administrators, for the benefit of the heirs and creditors, no power is
given to said Courts to order the sale of any real estate belonging to
orphans other than such as is acquired by them from their testator or
intestate, by reason of which frequent and manifest injury is sustained
by orphans and others holding real estate other than such as is acquired by descent for remedy whereof.

Preamble,

;

Be

That from and

after the passing of this Act, the coimsoforCourts
Inferior
in
the several Counties in this State, oJShT*^
of
the
Justices
when sitting for ordinary purposes, shall be authorized to order a »ale eslates'^^f orof any part, or the whole of the real estate of any orphan or orphans,
it

enacted.

JjJnaj'J^.g'^iJc*.

lunatic or idiot, illegitimate or illegitimates,"*

upon application of the

executor or executors, or executrix, administrator or administrators, or
administratrix, guardian or guardians,where it is fully and plainly [made
to] appear that the same will be for the benefit of such orphan or or*In case of non-resident wards,
(1.)

see

Act of 1837,

Proof of the bare reception of money

is

sec. 133.

no breach of the bond.

6 Ga. 303,

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.~Ex'rs,
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Pai-ties

&c.— 1828.

Adm'rs,

— Service of rules.

phans, idiot or lunatic, illegitimate or illegitimates, under the same
rules and restrictions as are by law pointed out for the sale of real estates of testators or intestates.
All laws militating against this Act are hereby repealed.
Sec. IL

An

Act

to

and

authorize

de bonis non on ths

require administrators

estate of deceased Administrators to be brought in by scire facias ajid
made defendants also to prescribe the mode (f effecting service (f orders
:

of Court

talicn agai7ist

Executors, Administrators or Guaidians, who
^

are alleged, to be mismanaging the estates they
Approved 20th Dec. 1828. Yol. lY. 223.
*

respectively represent.
^

it shall and may be
Equity,
brought
against a former
tobe made l^wful iu all suits, either in Law or
parties by
admluistrator on whose decease, letters of administration de bonis non
scire facias.
\,
maybe granted, to issue a scire facias to make such admmistrator a
party at any time after the granting of such letters of administration
de bonis von.
Penice of?
115. Sec. II.
In all cascs whcrc ail executor, administrator, or
guardian
alleged
to be mismanaging the estate which they may
is
Smo?"adrespectively represent, and the Court shall pass an order requiring
o""uardians'
for mismansuch cxccutor, administrator, or guardian to show cause why such
executor, administrator, or guardian should not be compelled to give
security for [or] such executorship, administration, or guardianship
[be] revoked, it shall and maybe lawful for the Sheriff of the County
to effect service of a copy of such order personally on said executor,
administrator, or guardian, as the case may be, at least twenty days bo^
fore the sitting of the Court at which it is made returnable.
How, when
116. Sec. III.
In all such cascs above alludcd to, whcu the party
removS or^ against whom the said order shall be taken, shall remove out of the
absconds,
linijts of the Couuty or State, or absconds or conceals himself, or
stands in defiance of a peace officer, it shall and may be lawful on
the return of the fact by the Sheriff, to cause a publication of said
order of Court to appear in some one of the public gazettes ot this
State at least three times, and such publication shall be deemed an
equivalent to such personal service.*
ReiKyaiiBg
Sec. IY.
All laws or parts of laws militating against this Act are

Adm'rs " de

114.

From and

after the passing of this Act,

.

,

.

-,

it--

1111

clau8«.

hereby repealed.

An Act

to

orpha7is

amend an Act

and

entitled

their estates^

Approved 22d Dec. 1828.
Preamble.

117.

the better protection of

Yol. IY. 223.

Whcrcas^ doubts havc been entertained whether an execu-

tor is entitled to

any

than the commissions
the

an Act for

passed on the ISth day of Feb. 1799.

management

beneficial interest in his testator's estate other

now

allowed by law for his care and trouble iu

of said estate

See next Act for provision on

same

LAW LIBRARY
UNIVERSITY DF GEDRGI/f

;

wherefore,

subject, sec. 119.

—

—

§

f

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &e.— Ex'rs,
___

.

Bo

—__
it

either at

Executor's interest under a

Avill

Ad'mrs,

— Abatement

&c.— 1828-'29.

of letters

327

— Kecords of bonds.
i ijj

oiacted,

Law

That no executor

or executors

or in Equity, be entitled to

any

m

this State shall,

beneficial interest un-

n^fj^enpjjjjal
interest imder a will

der and by virtue of the will or testament of their testator, [except]* not expressnot therein expressly mentioned, except their commissions as now ed "except"
allowed by law, but they shall hold their residuum or undevised real g/on^"^"^*^
or personal estate as a trustee for the distributees or next of kin of
their deceased testator or testatrix.

Sec. II.
If any widow or /ewe 5o/e, after obtaining letters Letters of a
testamentary of administration or of guardianship, shall marry, the &c. abate on
^*^^' "*""^^®
letters so granted shall abate during the coverture, but' ihe husband
may be entitled to such letters upon his giving bond and security and
taking the oath required by law, or the Court of Ordinary may in
their discretion grant the same to any other person entitled thereto,
according to the laws of this State.
ot
When the Justices of the Inferior Court or Courts service
119. Sec. III.
fules on exr r^ T
of Ordinary, shall or may issue a rule 7iisi against executors, admmis- ecutors,adtrators, or guardians, a personal service by the Sheriif or his deputy, "rgiardians'.
or a copy of the rule shall be left by him at the executor's, administrator's, or guardian's notorious place of abode, which shall be deemed a legal service and the Justices of the Inferior Court or Court of
Ordinary shall proceed to decide the cause as if a personal service
had been effected and in case the party should have removed without the jurisdiction of the Court, then a publication in one of the
newspapers nearest his former place of residence, once a week for
three weeks shall be deemed a sufficient and legal notice. J
118.

in

•

•

i

!••

•

;

;

9

Afi Act to require the Clerks of the Court oj Ordiiiary of the several
Counties of this State, to record in their offices all Guardians^ and

Administrators' bonds.

From and

—Approved 18th Dec. 1829.

Yol. IV. 115.

be the duty Guardians;
of the Clerks of the Court of Ordinary of the several Counties of this trators'
State to record, in a book to be kept for that purpose, all guardians' rec"orded.
and administrators' bonds taken before the Court of Ordinary of their
several Counties, within six days after the same is executed.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act are ^,®p^j^""»
Sec. II.
hereby repealed.
120.

after the passaare of this Act,

it

shall

rlTl(i rirllTllTllS

An

Act in addition

to the

Acts coriceniing the guardianship of minors.
Vol. IV. 229.

Approved Dec. 19th, 1829.

Whereas, injury sometimes results to slaves and plantations
belonging to minors, from the practice of hiring and renting them
indiscriminately to the highest bidder
and whereas^ it may some121.

;

* Mistake in enrolling.
fSee Act ofl839, sec. 136.
JSee previous Act, sees. 115, 116,
§By Act of 1792, sec. 68, the administrator's bond, and by Act of 1820,
guardian's bond, are re ]^uired to be recorded

by the Clerk

sec. 98,

of the Superior Court.

the

Pr<"^Me.

-

;

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.— Ex-rs, Admrs,&c.— 1829.

32S

Minor's estates

— Guardian's accounts— Sale of

slaves.

times be desirable to keep such slaves together, and have them worked for the benefit of said minors
Be it therefore enacted. That guardians may exercise, under an
Guardians
order
of the Inferior Court sitting for ordinary purposes, a sound dis*
skves'pub"*
cretiou
in hiring slares under their control, either publicly or privateTateiy!^""
ly, as may be most conducive to the safety and comfort of the slaves,
and the permanent interest of the owners.
Or may keep
122. Sec. II.
lu cascs iu whicli it mav manifestly comport with
tiieiQ to^etiier.
the safety and comfort of the slaves and the interest of the minors,
the guardians may keep them together, and have them employed in
such agricultural or other operations as said guardians may deem
manifestly expedient, under a like order of said Court.
V2Z. Sec. III.
AVhcu it may be manifestly expedient, guardians
And may
purchSor ^^y cause plantations, or any part of them, belonging to minors, to
'

''

managed
and cultivated for their benefit :* and when minors may
^
i
not be possessed of lands for cultivation, their guardians m.ay apply
such portion of their disposable funds as may properly be applied to
that purpose, to the purchase of such reasonable portion of land as
may be necessary for the purposes of this Act,^ or they may, if expedient, rent lands for the same purpose, unJer a like order of said
Court.
Guardians to
124. Sec. IY.
Guardiaus shall keep regular accounts of receipts
tu^mr^e^ilr and expenditures in the discharge of their duties under this Act, and
accounts,
jjjjjke regular returns to the Justices of the Inferior Courts sitting for
ordinary purposes, as required by the laws which now are or hereafter may be in force for the government of guardians.
rent land,
v\-ith leave

\yQ

'

/>

i

r*

<tfCourt.

An

Act to authoi^ize the Inferior Courts of this State, ichen sitting
for ordinary purposes, to order the sale of any slave or slaves beApprovlons;ing to the estates oj testators, or intestates^ or wards.
ed Dec. 21, 1829. Yol. IY. 227.

—

125.

TheC'tsof
JJr^'j^J^JJg"
of slaves,

executors,

or

istratrix, or

wkich

be im the 1st
in

may

and

be lawful for the Inferior Courts of the

sale, at
'

executrix, ^

administrators,

administrator,

guardian or guardians, which shall be

at

admin-

public auction,

Tuesday of the month, between the usual hours of
the place of public sales in the County where the letters test
have been granted,

on the

^^^'^
shall

Tuesdav

shall

It

several Counties in this State, when sitting for ordinary purposes, to
order the sale of any slave or slaves belonging to the estate of any
testator or intestate, or ward, on the application of the e.iecutor or

first

/^

i

•

•

i

i

tamcutary, of admmistration, or guardianship may
Tobe adver- gi'^^i^^-g" sixty days" notice thereof in one of the gazettes of this State,
tisedfiodays.
aj^(j at the door of the Court house of the County where such sales
the month,

*In.
(1.)

such cases, additional compensation allowed by Act of 1847,

The Court

of Ordinary

ed in any other Court, except
(2.)

i

Where

its

order cannot be invalidat-

1 Kelly, 475.

the will authorizes a sale, without specifying the mode, a private sale to a bona

Jide purchaser,

is

The purchaser
8 Ga. 242.

authorizing the purchase of land,
for fraud.

sec. 157.

valid without an order of Cot^rt. 1 Ibid, 328.
at private sale

from an adm'r holds adversely to the

estate.

3 Ibid^ 256. See

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.— Ex'rs,
Final Receipts

when

Adm'rs,

&c.—I834-'37.

— Non-resident guardian and

made

329

ward.

and plainly appear that the same
will be for the benefit of the heirs and creditors of such estate, or of
P?^ovided, that a notice of'^'"""*^?'
the ward of such guardian or sruardians
notice of a]>r
11
r
r
such application for leave to sell be first made known m one of the plication for
"
public gazettes of this State, at least four months before any order given.
are to be held,

it is

fully

;

1

1

1

•

1

%

'

made thereupon.*

absolute shall be

An

Act to authorize Executors, Adnii7iistrators and Guardians to
have recorded^ all receipts showing a final settlement with all or
either of the heirs and distributees of the estates they tnaij repre-

sent,

and

to

regulate their admission

Pam.

Dec. 1834.

From and

iii

evidence,

—Approved

22d

95.

Act

be the duty
of the Clerks of the Superior Courts of the respective Counties in this
126.

after the passage of this

it

shall

Receipts on

mem^of ex'r,

State to record all receipts showing a final settlement between any guardian, to
executor, administrator, or guardian, and the heirs, wards, or distribu-.^^ recorded,
tees of the estate the said executor, administrator, or guardian may

represent
Provided, said receipt has been attested by two witnesses,
one of whom must be a Justice of the Peace, a Judge of the Inferior
and such receipt, so recorded, shall
or Superior Court in this State
be received in evidence, without further proof, in any of the Courts
:

;

in this State.

Sec.

Whenever any

executor, administrator, or guardian
shall make it appear that said original receipt is lost or destroyed, and
that the same is not in his, her, or their power, custody, or control,
then a copy of said receipt, certified to by the Clerk where the original
127.

II.

was recorded,

Law

shall be admissible as

oSai^itist.

testimony in any of the Courts

Equity in tliis State.
128. Sec. III.
Nothing in the provisions of this Act shall be so
construed as to prevent any executor, administrator, or guardian from
giving in testimony any receipt, after legal proof of its execution,
though the same may not have been recorded.
of

copy, evi-

or

129. Sec IV.
of said receipt the

The Clerk shall receive
sum of fifty cents.

as a fee for the recording

other

re-

cfided"^^^^

cierk's fee.

An

Act to authorize the Guardians oj Minors to receive, recover and
remove from the State of Georgia, property belonging to their
Wards, or to which they may be entitled, in cases where such

Guardians and Minors both reside without the
scribe the mode of doing the same}
Assented
Pam. 123.

—

130.
this Act,

child

Sec.
it

or

and

children,

^c,

*bee ante,

to

Dec. 25, 1837.

That from and after the passage of
be lawful for the guardian of any minor, ^uTrdfai'^'"'**
residing out of the State of Georgia,! who may Jla^j'^fp^^
it

enacted.

may

erty in this
State.

sec. 79.

tExtended
Lunatics, sec.
guardians.
(1.)

Be

I.

shall

State, arid to yre-

to Idiots

184.

and Lunatics, by Act of 1838, see this title, Article Idiots and
sec. 172, as to suits by foreign executors, administrators and

See

This Act considered, as to

liability of securities.

6 Ga. 439.

''
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Adm'rs,

&c.— 1837.

Non-residcn.t guardian and ward.

have been appointed and qualified as such guardian in the State where
such minor or minors reside, to ask, demand, receiA^e, have and recover by due course of law, from any executor, administrator, or
guardian, now appointed and qualified, or that may hereafter be appointed and qualified, in the State of Georgia, any and all property,
real, personal or mixed, of what kind soever, belonging to said minor,
child or children, or to which they may be entitled, whether by gift,
grant, devise, bequest or inheritance, unless the same be contrary to
the terms, conditions or limitations of such grant, devise or bequest
Provided^ that [the guardian of] such minor [non-] resident, shall
:

First

show-

oibondanT first exhibit to the Justices of the Inferior Court,

when

sitting for

en'^in'his^'^" Ordinary purposes, of the County in which such executor, adminisOTvn State,
trator or resident guardian may reside, or in which their administration or guardianship may be pending, satisfactory evidence that he
or she is such guardian, and has given bond and security to the proper authority in the State where such minor or minors may reside,
for the faithful execution of such guardianship, in double the amount
of the value of the property in question, over and above the sum in
which the said guardian may be bound for the guardianship of property then being in the State in which he may reside.
131. Sec. II.
The evidence which the said Justices of the InExempiifica- ferior Court, sitting for ordinary purposes, shall require under the
foregoing section of this Act, shall be an exemplification from the
records of the Court in such other State, wherein such guardianship
was granted, of all papers appertaining thereto, the certificate of the
and certifi- Clerk of Said Court (or Ordinary, or Judge of Probates, where there
is no Clerk,) setting forth the sum in which such guardian hath given
bond and security in that Court, over and above the amount required
by law for the guardianship of property already being in that State,
and affirming the sufficiency of the security to the guardianship bond,
authenticated agreeably to the Act of Congress in such cases made
and provided, which shall be recorded and filed in the office of the
which shall Clcrk of Said Court
and upon the exhibition th-ereof to the said Jusbfi rccortlcd
tices, sitting for ordinary purposes, at a regular term, and proof of
Notice.
twenty days' notice of application to be then made, having been
Order.
given to the opposite party, the said Court shall pass an order, requiring the executor, administrator, or resident guardian, so notified, tD
pay over and deliver to said non-resident guardian, alli the property,
real, personal and mixed, of what kind soever, to his ward or wards,
belonging
and being in his or their hands and a receipt therefor,
voucher'^^
with a schedule thereof, signed by said non-resident guardian, shall
be delivered to said executor, administrator, or resident guardian, and
shall be a sufficient voucher to the said Court in settlement or
final return
and a duplicate of said receipt and schedule shall be delivered to said Court, and filed and recorded in said office.
132. Sec. III.
He may also
It sliall and may bs lawful for Said Court to en^operty^'^ foi'ce such Order as provided in the second section of this Act, as in
other cases but said non-resident guardian may also, after the obtaining of such order, sue for and recover from such executor, administrator, or resident guardian, at Law or in Equity, any and all
.pich property not so delivered, and all moneys due, wasted or invest;

'

;

;

;

f

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.—Ex'rs,
Non-resident guardian and wai'd

ed

Adm'rs,

&c.— 1837-'39.

— C. C. O. Administrator —Executrix

and the said non-resident guardian may remove

;

his ward's residence

all

de son

831
tor*.

to the State

of
the personal property so received or recover-

ed.*

Sec. IV.
The said Justices of the Inferior Court, sitting for
ordinary purposes, may, in their discretion, order the sale of any real
estate by such non-resident guardian, as in other cases.
[Restricting the benefits of this Act to those States passSec. V.
ing similar ones, repealed by Act of 1838, sec. 184, which also extends this Act to guardians of Idiots, Lunatics, &c.]
Sec. VI.
[Repealing clause.]
133.

An

Act

make

to

it

the duty

of

of the several Counties in

Real estate
"^"^^

Clerks of the Cou7*t of Ordinary,
this State, to preserve the eviderice of

the

to the appointment
; and in relation
Administrators
and
Guardians
in
certain
cases.
Assented to
of
Pam. 38.
Dec. 21, 1839.

legal notices in certain cases

Sec.

IV and V.

1, II,

—

[See Article

''

Court of Ordinary,"

sees.

to 19.]

:'.6

c>.."iay
The provisions of an Act passed on the sixteenth p-<^"^ appointed
-1
1
11
*
of December, eighteen hundred and sixteen, entitled "an Act to adm'r.
authorize the several Courts of Ordinary in this State to appoint
their Clerks administrators de bo7iis non, in certain cases," be, and
Provided
the same are hereby extended to all cases of intestacy
always, that said Courts shall not appoint their Clerks administrators, (in the first instance) until at least thirty days' notice of the Notice,
death and intestacy of the deceased person, and that no person has
applied for letters of administration, has been given by said Clerk, in
the nearest public gazette.
135. Sec VI.
In all cases where the said Courts shall appoint Additional
^^*^"" *
their Clerks administrators, they may in their discretion require additional security of said Clerks, for the faithful administration of the
estate confided to them.
Sec. VII.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act,
be^ and the same are hereby repealed.

134.

f

Sec.

111

III.

-i~\

•

:

An

Act to amend and explain the second section of an Act passed
on the 22>d Dec. 1828, entitled " an Act to ame7id an Act e7itlthe better protection of orphans
tied an
Act^ for
and. their
estates,'^'' so far as relates to suits against Executrixes, in their own
wrong. Assented to Dec. 21, 1839. Pam. 139.

—

Sec

Beit

That

nothino;
o in the said second
section of said Act contained, shall be held, or so construed as to
abate any suit commenced against ^wj feme sole, as executrix in her

136.

own

wrong,

See

I.

enacted,

who may have

married after the institution of said suit

J

Act

of 1850, sec. 173.
trust continues, though out of ofRce
pointed guardian see Act of 1846, sec. 151.

tThe

;

;

see

Act of 1850,

sec.

164.

May

be ap-

suits vs. <execu trix in

her

own

nut "bate on
maxTiage.

.
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EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.— Ex'rs,
Letters Dismissory

—

Adm'rs,

A'^arious

&c.— 1840-'41.

bonds legalized.

but upon the suggestion of said marriage, parties shall be made, and
the cause shall proceed as at Common Law.

An

Act for the i^elicf of Executors, Adini7iistrators and, Guardians^
in certain cases, and to prescribe and define additional duties and
liabilities of the Clerks of the several Courts of Ordinary of this
State.
Assented to Dec. 22, 1840.
Pam. 161.

—

Sec. I.
Be it enacted. That from and after the passage of
t
n
missed.
this Act, wlicu any executor, admmistrator or guardian shall have
given, and published the notice now required by law, of his or her
application to the proper Court for letters of dismission, from his or
her trusts as such executor, administrator or guardian, and it shall
appear that there are any moneys, in his or her hands due the estate of
his or her testator, intestate, or ward, and no person claiming the
Retaining
sauic, such Court shall in their discretion, pass an order authorizing
p'ercent. m- Said cxccutor, administrator or guardian, to retain the amount in his
terest,
^^ ^iQx hauds uutil the further order of the Court, at an interest not exormayde- ccediug four per cent, per annum
or requiring him or her to deposit
posu nem in
g^- J g^^^Q^^^-^^ j^ sucli solvcut bauk, as the Court may direct, subject
to the order of the Court
and on complying with the order of said
Court, in relation to such deposit, and producing a certificate thereof
from the proper officer of such bank', such executor, adniinistrator
or guardian, as the case may be, shall be entitled to a dismission, as
the law now provides any law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding Provided, the said money so deposited shall, in
all cases, be in specie or its equivalent, at the option of the bank,
which shall be liable to pay specie in return.
Ei'r &c.

maybedis-

137.

,

*

•

i

.

-,

.

i

i

;

;

;

:

An

Act

to

or that

declare

may

and make valid, binding and

hereafter be given,

in this

legal all bonds given,

State,

by

Administraiors

and Guardia7iSy payable to the Court of Ordinary, me?n be rs of
the Inferior Court, Judges of the Inferior Court, Justices of the
Court of Ordinary, Judges of the Inferior Court sitting for
ordinary purposes, Judges of the Court of Ordinary, and Justices of the Inferior Court sitting for ordinary purposes, in any
County in this State. Assented to Dec. 8, 1841. Pam. 136.

—

Sec. I.
Be it enacted. That all bonds or other instruments
bmldSd^exiar- 11^ Writing herctoforc given, or that may hereafter be given, in order
ed valid.
^q sccurc the faithful administration of any testate, or intestate's
estate or estates, or the guardianship of the person and property, oi*
the person or property of any minor or minors, or insane person orpersons, orphan or orphans, made payable to the Court of Ordinary,
Various

138.

members of

the Inferior Court, Judges of the Inferior Court, Justices
of the Court of Ordinary, Judges of the Inferior Court sitting for
ordinary purposes, Judges of the Court of Ordinary, or Justices of
the Inferior Court sitting for ordinary purposes, in any County in this
State, not heretofore the subjects of adjudication, or not now under

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.— Ex'rs,
Formal variance

Adm'rs,

&c.— 184S-'45.

— Oath of surety to returns — Ex'r's bond — Investment of funds in
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State S'k.

adjudication before any judicial tribunal having competent authority, be, and the said bonds and other instruments so given as aforesaid, or that may hereafter be given, are declared binding, legal and
valid in any Court of Law and Equity in this State, having cognizance of the same, against such administrator or administrators, executor or executors, guardian or guardians, and his, her or their secuand that in all cases not adjudicated as aforesaid,
rity or securities
;

the said Courts, Justices, members or Judges, shall be held,
and considered legal obligors [obligees] to such bond.

deemed

No

formal variance in any part of the aforesaid
have been, or may be given, shall in
bonds
anywise impair or destroy the validity thereof; but each and every
of the said .bonds or other instruments that have been, or may hereafter be given, shall be construed according to the true intent and
meaning thereof any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec.

139.

II.

or other instruments that

Formal vannonitiate.

,

An

Act

to

amend

law authorizing Executors,

the

Administrators
to Dec. 28,

and Guardians to make amiual retunn.—As^QiiieA
1843.
Pam. 58.

140. Beit enacted, That from and after the passage of this Act, oathof
the annual returns of administrators, executors and guardians may be turns^i/ce*?tain cases
veriiied by the affidavit of the security of the same, when the said
executor, administrator or guardian shall reside beyond the limits of
this State, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

An Act

to

expldin

entitled

an Act

an Act passed on the tenth daij of December, 1812,
and amend an Act for the more effectually

to alter

securing the probate of
qualify,

poses
58.

and

widoios

to

ivills,

make

mentioned.

therein

—

li?mting the time for
their

Assentepl

to

Executor,', to

and for

election,

Dec.

28,

other pur1843.
Pam.

,
.

Beit enacted, That nothing in the second section of said Ex'r removAct shall be so construed, as to compel executors, who are not com- ceSdings,
141.

by

the existing laws of this State to give security, to give
such security upon removing their proceedings from one County to
another, under, the provisions ot this Act.
pelled

An

'**

"iTc; "os
^^^'^

^^^^'

autliorize the investment of trust funds in State stocks or
other State securities, to provide for the sale or disposition thereof

Act

to

and to exempt
Pam. 28.
142. Sec.
this

Act,

I.

the

same from

Be

it

enacted,

taxation.

—Approved Dec.

That from and

after the passage of Tm^t funds

any executor, executrix, administrator,
who may hold any trust funds,

guardian or trustee,

17, 1845.

administratrix, Sed^n'
shall be author- ^^^^

^^*'""'

EX^RS, ADM'RS, &c.— Ex'rs,
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Investment of funds in State stocks

Adm^rs,

fcc— 1845.

— Sale of certain lands.

ized to invest the same in stocks, bonds or other securities, issued
by this State. Trovided^ that he or she shall, within twelve months
thereafter, make a legal return thereof, in which shall be set forth the
price paid, the time when, and the name of the person from whom
they may have been purchased.
143. Sec. II.
It shail and may be lawful for the Superior, Inferior,
Funds in
Court also.
qj. Q^^j^gj. Courts ofthis State to
authorize the investment of such
funds as may be under their control, or in their custody, and be the
subject of litigation, in stocks, bonds or other securities issued by
this State, under such terms as may be prescribed in an order for tliat
purpose.
144. Sec. III.
It shall and may be la wful for the Superior Court
Stocks may
be sold.
^£ ^^^ district to grant an order for the sale of any such stocks,
bonds or other securities as may be purchased under the first section
of this Act, upon the application of the person making such investment, when such sale shall be necessary to discharge, or pay in part,
any claims on the fund so invested.
All investments made in conformity with this
145. Sec. IV.
Free from
Li'St"y ofi
tmstoeii.

^^^' shall be exempt from taxation, and the person making the same
shall be relieved from liability, so far as relates to the amount invested, on delivering to the person or persons to whom he or she may

be legally responsible, such stocks, bonds or securities, unless sold
order of Court, and paying or accounting for the interest received

by

thereon.

An Act

to

autJiorize Admhiistrafors. Executors or

ercise discretion in selling lands
lines.

—Approved Dec.

20, 1845.

which inay

Pam.

Guardians to ex-^
by County

be divided

27.

Shc. I. Whereas^ it often happens that a tract or lot of land
is divided by a County line passing through said land, and- under the
existing laws now in force in relation to administrators' sales, makes
it the duty of administrators, executors or guardians to sell all lands
in the County where it lies, which often causes unnecessary expense
146.

and trouble

Be

;

for

administrator, execuhas land to sell as administrator, executor or guardian, and such land is composed of one lot or tract, and such lot or tract
^£ Vdjadi is divided by a County line, then and in that case the administrator, executor or guardian shall have the right to sell said tract or
lot of land in either one of the Counties, by advertising it in the
County where it is to be sold, agreeable to the law now in force.*
Sec. II.
All laws or }tirts of laws militating against this Act are
it

enacted^

Land dividedbycoun- tor or guardiau,
bis "i?i"/'^^
euiier.

remedy thereof.
That in all cases where any

hereby repealed.
* Similar provision as to Sheriff's sales, see " Judiciary," sec. 194.

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.— Ex'rs,
Rights of Adm'r de bonis noii
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— Mothers as to guardianship — C. C. O. Guardian in certain cases.

an Act to define the 7'igkts and powers of AdApproved Dec. 27, 1845. Pam.
de bonis non^

All Act to he entitled

ministrators

Adm'rs, (fee— 1845.

^^

—

15.

147. Sec.
this Act,

Be

I.

it

enacted^

That from and

whenever any executor

after the passage of Right

or administrator

may have

heen

of ad
nnnistnitor
no a

^^^

may

be hereafter removed, or depart this life, chargea- J*^^"^^'^'^
ble to tiie estate which he or she represented, it shaU be the duty of
such removed executor or administrator, or the representatives of such
deceased executor or administrator, to account fuUy with the administrator " de bonis noiC' who may be appointed to finish the administration of such estate.^
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
Sec. II.
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
heretofore or

An

Act to give mothers certain rights in relation to the guardianApproved Dec. 27,
ship and custody of their ?ninor childrea.
1845.
Pam. 43.

—

148. Sec. I. Be it enacted. That in all cases where a father shall widow undepart this life, leaving his widow and a minor child or minor chil- bTguardlanl
dren him surviving, without appointing a testamentary guardian for
his said minor children, that the guardianship and control of the
persons of said children shall vest in their mother, so long as she
Provided^ that nothing herein contained shall Dismissed
eontinues utimarried.
prevent the Justices of the Inferior Cfeurt from dismissing said rnothcr-c^^^

from her guardianship upon just cause shown.
149. Sec. II.
In all cases where a controversy may arise, on the on returns
return to a habeas corpus^ in relation to the custody of the persons corpusr^*
Ju*^s<=' "isy
of minor children, the Common Law rule vestinp^
al- place
o said custody
:
the
ways in the father, shah be abolished and it shall be within the ^^1"'^
discretion of the Judge of the Superior Courts or Justices of the Inferior Courts, or a majority of them, in the absence of the Judge of
the Superior Court, to award the custody of said minor cr minors
either in the father or mother, as may appear most beneficial to the
'

^^'i-J^

;

interest of said children.

Widows shall have the power, by will, to apSec. III.
point testamentary guardians for such children as have no guardian.
150.

All Act to authorize the several Courts of Ordinary of this State to
appoint their Clerks Guardians in certain cases, cuid for other

purposes

tlierein

named.

—Approved Dec.

28, 1845.

Pam.

29.

Whereas, the estates of minors, idiots and insane persons are liaand wasted on account of the inability of

ble to be seriously injured
(1

)

Policy of this Act doubted.

former administrator.

f^h

3

an administration.

1

Kelly, 83.

KeU^y '^^•j 3 Ga.
5 Ga. 56.

He may

He

5Q, 329.
call

Kim

cannot xecoyer goods administered by
Sale of negroes and notes taken,
t^

an account.

5 Ga. 56.

is

vvidow may
tTmennr^"^"
guardian.

3m

EX'Pv6,

ADM'RS, &c.— Ex'rs,

C. C. O. Guardian in certain cases

Adm'rs,

&c.— 1845-^47.

— Interest chargeable

vs.

Ex'rs, &c.

the Courts of Ordinary to procure for them guardians who can give
the bond and security required by law, for remedy whereof,
l^l- Be it e?iacted, That whenever the estate of any minor, idiot
c. CO- may
or insane person shall be liable to injury for the want of a legal re'^uai-dliirS^
eertain cases pi-esentative, and the Court of Ordinary shall be unable to procure a
guardian who can give the necessary bond and security, it shall and
may be lawful for the Court of Ordinary in any County of this State
where such a case shall arise, by special order to appoint their Clerk
And the said
guardian of [such] minor, idiot or insane person.
Clerk, so appointed, shall have full power and authority to sue and
defend suits for the benefit of the estate of such minor, idiot or in-

sane person, and shall be fully vested with all the powers of a guardian until one can be regularly appointed who shall be able to give
Evidence ofboud and sccurity according to law ;* Provided, that in all suits inappointment
g^^^^^gj ]-,y ^^[^ Clcrk as guardiau aforesaid, no other evidence shall
be required of his authority to sue than an exemplified copy of the
aforesaid special order of the Court of Ordinary.
Whenever, under the same or similar circum152. Sec. IL
Former apCuzed!^^ stances to those enurnerated in the preamble to this bill, any Court of
Ordinary in this State may have been compelled to appoint their
Clerk guardian of any minor, idiot or insane person, such act on the
and
part of such Court shall be deemed and held legal and valid
;

all suits and other acts which may have been instituted and performed by any such Clerk so appointed, in managing the business
of the estate of such minor, idiot, or insane person, be, and the
same are hereby legalized and made valid,

onmmis'''^'"^*

Such Clcrk, when appointed guardian according
Sec. III.
to the provision of this Act, shall be entitled to receive the same
commissions for his services as such, as are alldwed all other guard153.

Optional
to recdv?^'^^

by

laws of this State.
It shall not be lawful for any Court of Ordinary
154. Si:c. IV.
to become guardian as aforesaid, but it shall be
Clerk
to compel any
ians

^I^^PP^^^t- ^^

tlie

^is option.'

Aji Act more

ciff'ectually to

define

and make uniform

the

liability 0/

Guardians, Executors, and Administrators, in regards to the
Approved Dec. 29, 1847.
interest to be charged against them.

—

Pam.

16.

Whereas, the practice in the several Circuits of Georgia is different and conflicting in regard to the interest chargeable against guardfor remedy thereof,
ians, executors and administrators
That
from and after the first day of
Be it enacted-.
^^^- ^^^- ^Rateofinterest to be
January, eighteen hundred and forty-eight, the interest to be charged
°
and computed against guardians, executors and administrators, already appointed and qualified, on trust funds in their hands, shall be
at and after the rate of seven per cent, per annum for the first six
years thereafter, without compounding and after the expiration of
;

'

;

*Tlie trust continues, tliough out of office

;

see

Act of 1850,

sec. 164,

—

©

EX'HS, ADM'RS, &c.— Ex'rs,
Interest chargeable vs. Executors, &c.

Adm'rs,

&c.— 1S4.7.
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— Additional compensation.

the said six years from the said first of January, eighteen hundred
and forty-eight, the computation of interest shall be at and after the
rate of six per cent, per annum, to be compounded at that ratp an-

cc^T/ winded
afterwards,

riually thereafter.^

156. Sec.

The

II.

.

-,

and computed

^ame
iif'n
hereaiter to be quai-

rate of interest to be charo^ed
.

-,

-,.

rates

executors
administra-

r

1

against executors, administrators and guardians
ified and appointed, shall be at and after the rate of seven per cent, gu'^rdkiw
per annum, without compounding, for six years from the time of j/^f "j^"^^^^

,

appointment and after the termination of the
computation of interest to be charged against
them shall be at and after the rate of six per cent, per annum, to be
compounded at tliat rate annually thereafter Provided, that nothing
in this Act shall be so construed as to prevent executors, administra- May invest
tors, guardians and trustees from investing funds in State stock or stocks.
other State securities, as provided for by an Act of the last Legislatheir qualification or

said six

;

years, the

;

ture.

be,

and parts of laws militating against
and the same are hereby repealed.

An

Act

Sec.

III.

All laws

this

Act

additional compensation to Executors, Adniifiistrators, Guardians and Trustees in certain cases.
Approved Dec.
Pam. 19.
29, 1847.
to alloiv

—

Whereas, the trust estate in the hands of executors, administrators, guardians and trustees is often in land and negroes, and worked

and whereas, in
together for the benefit of the parties in interest
allowed
law
by
is
inadequate
commissions
compensathe
such cases
;

tion

157.

Sec

Be

I.

enacted,

it

That from and

after the passage of yvTicrc

where an executor, administrator, guardian, or
have the control and management of land and negroes,

land

this Act, in all cases

negroes

trustee shall

di[kfnui'cfTO'

working them for the benefit of the parties in interest, or of negroes
be"3which are hired out from year to year, it shall and may be lawful for i^'^t^dthe Court of Ordinary in the County where such executor, administrator, guardian and trustee may reside or make his returns, the whole
number of said Court concurring therein, to allow them from such estate
such further and additional compensation as in the discretion of said
^"'^jc^t to
always, ihni nothinar
Court shall seem iust and proper Provided,
...*''
^ contested ai1
i ^1
^
in this Act contained snail prevent the parties in interest irom con- terwards.
testing the reasonableness of such allowance in any suit tried in any
of the Superior Courts of this State, under the same rules and re[J'^'y

»

;

.

1

11

now

govern said Superior Courts in reviewing the action
Ordinary.
af the Court of
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
Sec. II.
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

strictions as

[1

]

Rulo cstablislicdby Supreme Court

43

prior to this Act.

6 G:i. 235.

3 Ga. 117.
.
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Sale of insolvent notes, &c.

An

Adm'rs, <S6c.— 1850.

— Attorney's fees — Citation for guardianship.

authorize Executors, and Administrators, and Guardians to sell at public outcry all notes, bonds, and other obligationSj
and other evidences oj debt due the estate of their testators, or intestates, or wards, that may be considered insolvent or doubtful of
collection.
-Approved Feb. 22, 1850.
Pam. 36.

Act

to

,

—

By consent
may^sen^"^^
fnso^vent"^
notes, bonds,

Return and
vcucber.

Mustnotbe
pure A&er.
Attorney's

leSion of^
claims.

'

158. Sec.
this Act,

it

Be

it cnactcd, That from and after the passage of
be lawful for executors, administrators and guarState, by and with the consent of the Court of OrdinaI.

shall

dians iu this
ly {r^ i]^q Qounty whcro their letters of administration, or testamentary, or letters of guardianship were granted, to sell at public outcry to
the highest bidder, at the Court house door in said County, on the
first Tuesday in the month, and within the legal hours of Sheriff
sales, first giving thirty days' notice thereof in one of the public
gazettes of this State and at the Court house door, and three of the
most public places in said County by advertisements, all such notes,
bonds, and other obligations, and other evidences of debt, belonging
to the estate of their testator or intestate, or waM, as may be considered and adjudged by said executor or administrator and said
Court, as insolvent or doubtful.
The rotuHi to tlic Court of Ordinary of the
159. Sec. II.
amouut for which said notes, bonds, or obligations and other evidences of debt, was so sold, and accounting for the same, shall be a
full discharge of all liability of the executor, or administrator, or
guardian, for said notes, bonds, obligations, and other evidences of
debt: Provided, the same was fairly and bona fide sold, and provided further, that such executor, administrator, or guardian shall not
|^^ either directly or indirectly interested in such purchase.
All cxccutors, administrators and guardiaus sliall
160. Sec. III.
have full power and authority in the collection of claims belonging
^q ^|^g tcstator or intestate, or the ward, to pay such fee or reward
therefor, as the Court of Ordinary or Superior Court by order may
allow, to be retained out of any funds in his, her or their hands respectively
any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstand;

•

ing.

An Act

Guardians, ExeciLtors
to amend the laws relating to
Administrators.
Approved Feb. 22, 1850. Pam. 37.^

Notice Clap-

^wdian-^"^
ship.

161. Sec.

I.

Be

it

euacted,

From and

after

and

the passage of
of any child

this Act, all persons desiring to take the guardianship

under the age of fourteen years, other than his or her
make application to the Clerk of the Court of
who
shall
cause a citation to be published in some 'public
Ordinary,
gazette of this State at least thirty days before such letters shall be
FrovidedyXh.'aX the Court to whom such a,pplication may
granted
be made shall have the power, after the expiration of said notice, to
grant such letters of guardianship either to the applicant, or to such
other persons as in the discretion of said Court may be proper.
or children

own

30 days,

—

children, shall

:

:

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.~Ex'rs,
Qualification in vacation

— C'k,

G'n, or

Adm'r

—

Adm'rs, &c.~1850.

I.etters of

Dismission
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— Kemoval of proceedings.

The Clerks of the Courts of Ordinary, of the sevSec. II.
eral Counties of this iState, shall receive for their fees the same as
are allowed by law in case of applications for letters of administra162.

cierk's fees.

tion.

After an application for letters of administration
Sec. III.
or of guardianship has been granted, or when a will has been
proved, and the securities required by law, named to, and approved
by the Courts of Ordinary, in the order passed, it shall and may be
lawful for any such guardian, administrator, or executor, to ([ualify
in vacation before the Clerk of the Court of Ordinary, by taking the
oath required by law, and to receive from said Clerk letters of guarProvided, that before
dianship, of administration, or testamentary
such qualification, the bonds required shall be executed by the party,
and the securities that have been approved, in the presence of, and be
attested by said Clerk; and said bonds, so executed and delivered to
said Clerk, shall be good and effectual in law to all intents and pur163.

^«^ificacation.

:

^f'",'J'^

f^'*^"

poses.

164. Sec. IY.
r

1

Whenever

the person

^1

•

who may

hold the

office of ^''^'^^''^'^^f^i.ni,

T

T

or ad-

Clerk of the Court oi Ordinary, shall be appointed acaninistrator or "'•-V'^*''^^^'
guardian, under the laws of this State, he shall continue to be such such, th-.^ugh
(^{j<5_^^^«f*^fficeadministrator or guardian, until his duty as such shall be fully
charged, without regard to the expiration of his term of office as
Clerk, be entitled to the lawful commissions, and may be pLoceeded
against as other administrators or guardians
and their securities as Buretios'
" ^'
Clerk, or administrator or guardian, shall be subject to all liabilities"'^
now imposed by law upon the securities of administrators or guar;

dians.

165.

Sec. V.

From and

of this Act, a disexecutor, aaministrator, or guardian, by
after

the passa^-e

^^.^^^^i''^"^

r.ot nnui
charge or dismissal oi an
any Court of Ordinary, of this State, from his, her, or their duty asnorsr™'^
such, shall not be held as fiiial and conclusive against any heirs, distributees, or wards, who were minors at the time of such discharge
Frovidi'd, said minors,^ 'vithin five years after he, she, or tliev
become ?"'^^'^'''"
J
years.
of the age of tv/eiity-one, or have all legal disabilities removed, shall
commence suit against such executor, administrator, or guardian.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
Sec. VI.
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
'

T

•'

_^

,f>

7

Ail Act to authorize Execuiors,

Administrators aiid Guardians^ to
make rclurns to the Court of Ordinary of iJic County of their rhidc7ice, and to be discliargcd Jruni their trust therein.
Approved
Feb. 22, 1850.
Pam. 39.

—

166. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That the provisions of the second ^f tot leia
section of the Act, passed on the tenth of December, eighteen hun- executors
^
dred and twelve, v/hich authorizes executors, administrators and d^ifferS'"

guardians, whose residences may be changed, to make returns to the
Court of Ordinary of the County of their residence, on complying

with certain
of;

prereipiisites, shall

be applicable

by any executor, administrator

may be availed
who may at the time

to, ajud

or guardian,

^^'^^^J'-

EXTvS, ADj\rRS, &c.— Ex'rs,
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Piemoval of proceedings

—Returns,

Adm'rs,

eifect of failure

^c— 1850.

—Making

titles to

land.

of his appointment and qualification, reside in a different Counfy
from that in which letters testamentary, of administration, or of guardianship may be granted.
Any such executor, administrator or guardian,
167. Sec. II.
Liable to
Sarns^&iT availing himself of the provisions of this Act, or of the said recil^
made.
q^ scctiou, shall be liable to the same proceedings in the Court of
Ordinary to which his returns may be made, as if he had been apDismissal,
pointed and qualified in said Court, and shall be dismissed from hjs
trust in and by said Court, upon his complying with the terms of ihjQ
law, in relation to letters dismissory.

An

Act

to

regulate the

Guardians.

retmiis of Executors^ Admmisfrators
Pam. 40.
22, 1850.

—Approved Feb.

and

By

the Act of 1792, executors and administraf^
their annual returns to the Courts of Ofdinary, by the tenth day of January in each year, embracing all
transactions of the estate they represent, up to the thirty-first of December immediately preceding, and whereas, by other Statutes a dif168.

tors

Whereas,

are required to

make

within which said returns shall be
existing
in
different Counties, in reference to
made, and a difference
the time of making said returns, and tlie Supreme Court having
ferent time seems

ueturns

i,y

day in July"

to

be fixed,

determined that an executor or administrator failing to make his annual returns, shall forfeit his commission on the whole estate. In oi^^
der to settle said practice and save executors and administrators from
loss of commissions, when acting without faults,
Sec, I.
Be it e7iacted, That exec 'iters, administrators and guai>
diaus sliall be permitted to make their annual returns required of
them, by the first Monday in July of each and every year, any law
to the contrary notv/ithstanding.

prcridentiai
hinxirance.

eoaimis?ion

^^iirna

^^^-

^^^-

shall fail to

^^'

mako

Whcji fiom piovideutial cause, any such
returns

by

the

trustea

time specified, the Inferior Court

when sitting for ordinary purposes, may by special order on their
minutes, save them from all penalty of forfeitures of commissions
on account of failing to make said returns within said time.
If aiiy executor, administrator or guardian shall
170. Sec. III.
^^^^ ^^ make a return within the time. required by law, he shall u^it
lose the commissions on any returns made in due time.
and amend an Act entitled an Act to authorize and
empoioer Execntors and Administrators to make titles to land irk

A}i Act to alter

certain cases,
14, 1850.
©sniorofc-t
wheree'Jf'rf
saffiSeut!^'

approved February the 15th, 1799.

Pam.

—Approved Feb.

41.

Beit

That

contemplated by
tllc Act entitled an Act to authorize and empower executors and administrators to make titles to land in certain cases, approved on the
fii'teentli day of February^ in the year seventeen hundred and ninety-nine, be so far changed, as in no instance to require more than th@
171.

Sec.

I.

enacted,

in all

cases

:

EX'RS, ADM^RS, &c.— Ex'rs,
Making

titles to

land

Adm'rs,

&c.— 1850.
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—Foreign Executors, Administrators and Guardians.

Judgment of the Court of Ordinary of the County where the execor administrator may reside at the time of the commencement
of the suit, to authorize or empower him to make title, and that it
i^all not be necessary to obtain the concurrence of the Court of Ordinary in addition thereto, of the County where the deceased residejd at the time of his death, as contemplated by the aforesaid Act, to

utor

authorize or
title.

be,

And

empower

the executor or

administrator

to

make such

that all laws or parts' of laws militating against this

and the ^same

are

-.

Act

hereby repealed.

authorize the legal representatives of Intestates and Testators of other States^ and Guardians^ to sue in this State.
Approved Feb. 23, 1850. Pam. 280.

Ah

Act

to

—

Whi-reas, It frequently happens th^t persons depart this life
another
State, owning judgments, bonds, mortgages and other
'ili
specialties, and promissory notes, bills of exchange, and other evidences of debts, and divers causes of action against citizens of this
State, and by the existing lavv^s suits cannot be brought in this State,
for the recovery of their rights, without some inhabitant of this
Btate first takes out letters of administration upon the estate of such
172.

remedy whereof
Be it enacted, That from and after the passage of this Forci;,m gxSec. I.
Act, it shall a id may be lawful for any administrator or administra- SSLratprs, and administratrix, lor any executor or executors, and execupuanuans
trix, or guardian, of any deceased person or persons who may have "'->- bring

djgceased persons,

and

lor

in^notlier State, and a citizen or citizens of such yuie,
other State, at the time of their decease, ov/ning at said time any
Judgments, bonds, mortgages and other specialties, and promissory
notes, bills of exchange^ and other evidences of debt, and any other
cause of action against citizens of this State, to institute suit in his,
her or their name, for the recovery of the same, in any of the
Oourts of this State, which by law have jurisdiction of the subject
matter Provided, said legal representatives shall on or before the
Judgment term of the Court to which such suit or suits are brought,
file in said Court a legally authenticated exemplification of his, her
oy their letters of administration, or letters testamentary, or letters of
g^uardianship, according to law, to be used on the trial.
173. Sec. II.
Said plaintiffs, his, her or their agent or attorney- and use any
^^^^
akt-law, may use any of the Common Law or statutory means or %qT.
r(3medies nov/ in force in this State, by complying with the distinct
pffovisions of said laws, as other plaintiffs.
Sec III. All laws or parts of laws militating against this Act
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
d,eparted

:

tiiis life
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EX'RS, ADM'RS,&c.—Idiots & Lunatics— 1818.
Guardians

ART.
Sec. 174.
"
175.
"
176.
"
177.
'
178.
"
179.
'*
180.
" ISI.
" 182.

.ippointecl

lY.

— Duties and povrers.

IDIOTS

Guardians.
Their duty.

183. Costs.

Sale of propei'ty.

186. Arrest of Lunatics.
187. Duty of Inferior Court.
188. If a pauper.
189. Eighteen Commissioners.
190. Deaf and dumb
Idiots.

returns.

Wile's bond.

—

Commission Return.
Notice of application.

Appeal

LUNATICS.*

184. Repealing Clause.
185. Act of 1837 extended.

Wife- -Guardian.

Annual

AND

— Guardian

—

jjej?^/. lite.

All Act for the better management of the persons and estates of
Idiots, Ln7iatics, and persons insa?ie.
Approved Dec. 19, 1818,
Vol. III. 286.

—

174. Sec. I.
The Inferior Courts of said State, sitting as Courts
of Ordinary, shall have full power to appoint guardians for the peridiots and
sons and estates of all idiots, lunatics, and persons insane if and it is
lunatics.
hereby made the duty of said Co-urts to require bond and good security from all guardians appointed in pursuance of 'this Act, for the
And may re faithful discharge of their duties
and said Courts are hereby vested
moT? tiiem
for Ausconpowder
to remove any guardian who shall fail or refuse to
with full
duct.
manage the person or. property of such idiot, lunatic, or person insane
in a proper manner.
All guardians appointed by this xlct, shall be com175. Sec. II.
Buty of si.ch
•uardians.
pelled within three months after their appointment, to make an inventory of the estate of their ward, and cause the same to be appraised, as the law directs in cases of deceased persons' estates, and
return the saiPxe on oath to said Court.
When it shall appear to said Court that a sale of
176. Ssc. III.
The C't m;iy
order a sa!o
all or some part of the estate of such idiot, lunatic, or insane person,
of their property- if necesis necessary for their support or the payment of debts, it shall be the
saxy.
duty of said Court to order such sales, and to authorize and compel
said guardian or guardians to make titles to said property.
The wife of such idiot, lunatic, or insane person
177. Sec IY.
Wifeentitled
to the giiard(if he be married) shall be entitled to the guardianship of her hus
^nship.
band's person and property Provided, she comply with the requisitions of this Act, Teserving to said Court the right of joining other
persons with her in said guardianship at their discretion.
178. Sec Y.
All guardians who may be appointed under and
Ouardians
sliall make
shall be bound to make to said Court annual
by
virtue
of
tliis
Act,
snnual reams.
returns of their actings and doings with person and property of their
wards.
Court of Ord.
may appoint
guardinnsior

;

;

*For Acts
Asylum."

in reference to the organization of the lunatic asylum, see title " Lunatic

tSee further as to their bonds, oaths, &c. under Art. " Executors, Administrators^**
&c. sees. 98, 111.
As to letters dismissory, see. 107, Act of 1826.
As to sale of real estate, sec. 113, Act of 1827.
As to appointment of guardians for deaf and dumb persons, see sec. 190»

—

'

— EX'RS,

*.

&

ADM'RS, &c.—Idiots
Commission of Ltuiacy

Lunatics— 1834.

343

—

— Proceedings.

-«

Where a married woman under this law, shall reSec. Yl.
ceive the guardianship of her husband's person, goods and effects,
the bond so given by her as guardian shall be good and valid in law

cMesvaiui.

and purposes.
All laws or parts of laws militating against this Act
Sec. VII.
are hereby repealed.
same
be, and the

^^^^^^1'"*

179.

The

wife's

to all intents

^71 Act to authorize the Courts of Ordinary of the different Counties of this State to issue Corninisdons of Lunacy^ and to regulate
the proceedings thereon.

From and

180.

—Approved Dec.

after the passin£^ of this

22, 1834.

Pam.

8G.

Act the Courts of Ordi-

nary of the different Counties of this State shall, upon the petition
of any person, supported by his or her affidavit, setting forth that any
other person is an idiot, lunatic or insane person, and incapable of
managing his or her affairs, issue a commission, directed to any
twelve* discreet and proper persons, requiring them to examine, by
inspection, the person alleged to be an idiot, lunatic or insane per-

commission

*

and examine witnesses upon oath, if necessary, as
mind, and to make return to the Court of Or- Re^^rodinary whether or not the said person be an idiot, lunatic, or insane
person and if the said persons, so appointed, shall return the said
person to be an idiot, lunatic or insane person, the Court of Ordinary
^"^'^''"'^"*
shall appoint a guardian for such person in terms of the law now of
son,

and

to his or

to hear
l:icr

state of

;

Provided, always., that the commissioners appointed by the
Court, as aforesaid, shall take an oath before the}^ enter upon the
discharge of the duty enjoined upon them before some proper Magistrate of this State, or of tlie State where the examination may take
place, '' well and truly to execute the said commission to the best of commis'
sioncr's oytli
their skill and ability;" and provided also, that one' of the commis-^
sioners acting under the said commission shall be a physician.
The person applying for said comm ission shall give '^p'? fiajv
181. Sec. II.
at least ten days' notice in Vvriting of his or her intended application pHoation for
cornimssion.
to the nearest adult relative or relations of the person alleged to be
an idiot, lunatic or insane person, not exceeding three in number,
before- the Court shall issue sard commission
but if there be no relative of such person within this State, the Court may issue sucii
commission without such notice being given.
^pp^-''^ f'*^"*
In case the person making
182. Sec. III.
^ the application afore- the report ot
Said, or any relation or friend of the person alleged to bean idiot, commission
lunatic or insane person shall be dissatisfied with the report made by ri'iVcourr'
tlie said commissioners, such person may, upon paying all costs, and
giving security for all future costs, within four days after such report
is acted upon by the Court of Ordinary, enter an appeal to the Superior Court of the County, where the sanity or insanity of the person shall be tried by a special Jury, selected as in other cases but
the guardian appointed by the Court of Ordinary shall act as such ^^^^^/^^^^^^
till the matter is determined in the Superior Court.
force

;t

'

.

.

;

'-'-.

-,

;

Eighteen, any twelve to
fWiie may be appointed,

act, sec.

189.

Bee Bee. 177.

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.—Idiots
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Non-resident Guardians
cosjs,

&

Luxxatics— 1838.

— Arrest in certain case^.

183. Sec. IY.
If the commissioners shall report the person an
idiot, lunatic or insane person, the costs of the proceeding shall be
fixed by the Court of Ordinary in their discretion, and shall be paid

out of the estate of such person but if the commissioners report
is neither an idiot, lunatic nor insane person, the
costs shall be borne by the person who applied for said commission..
All laws and parts of laws militating against this are
Sec. Y.
;

that the person

hereby repealed.

An

an Act entitled a7i Act to cm*
thorize the Guardians of Minors to receive, recover and reniovM
from the State of Georgia property belonging to their Wards, or to
which they may be entitled, in cases lohere such Guardians and
Mijiors both reside without the State, and to prescribe the mode of
doing the same,'''' passed the 25th Decernber, 1837, and to extend
Act

to

repeal the fifth section of

Act
Pam. 113.

the said

to the

^^

cases

of

Idiots.

''

—Assented

to

Dec. 28, 1838,

That the fifth section of the above
hereby repealed.
ThatActex185. Sec. II.
Tiic benefits, advantages and provisions of the
Act hcrcby amended, and of this Act, shall be extended to the guarduuatl and
lunaticij
ians of idiots and lunatics, when the guardian and his ward reside
"without the limits of this State, on the terms and conditions therein
aI^iStVo

pealed.

^^^' ^^^-

^-

rccited Act be,

it

enacted,

and the same
,

is

specified.

An Act

to authorize the arrest and confinement of Lunatic or Insane
Assented to Dec. 28, 1838. Pan?..
Persons, in certain cases.

—

147.

Beit enacted. That upon the application of any of
186. Sec. I.
this State, under oath, that he, she, or they have
good
people
of
the
o&Sx^&ij"^
rcasou to apprehend any injury to their persons or property from any
peacrail^^'^
issue warluuatic or iusanc person who is suffered to go at large, any Justice of
restt
the Peace to whom such application may be made shall be, and hj8
is hereby authorized to issue his warrant in the same way as in
criminal cases, for the arrest of said lunatic or insane person, and to
bring such person before himself, or any other Justice of the Peace,
who shall proceed to inquire into all the circumstances of the case,
and if he should be satisfied that the party making the application
has just grounds to apprehend any injury to himself or his property
from such lunatic or insane person going at large, to commit such
Goramitnaeut.
persou to the common jail of the County, and shall forthwith notify
the Clerk of the Inferior Court of the County of such commit taL
187. Sec. II.
Duty of the
It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Inferior
ini. Court.
(^Q^^j.^ Qf lY^Q County, upon being so notified, to call together the
Judges of said Court, or a majority of them, who shall make such
provisions for the confinement and detention of such lunatic or insane person either in the common jail of the County, or by placing
On

)

applies-

EX'RS, ADM'RS, &c.—Idiots
Support,

how

paid

&

Lunatics— 1838-' 40.
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— Eighteen Comniissioiiers — Deaf and dumb persons.

such person in the custody and under the control of some suitable
and
individual,* as they or a majority of them may deem best
such lunatic or insane person shall be confined and not permitted to
go at large without being under the immediate custody of such
;

-

person.

188.

Sec.

III.

When

maybe ifpauprr,

said Court, or a majority of them,

such lunatic or insane person, so committed as afore- mi?o7c;o«n.
^^^""'^*'
said, is destitute of property or other means to defray the expenses
thus incurred for his, her or their maintenance during such confinement, to order the same to be paid out of the County funds and if
said lunatic or insane person shall be able to defray the expenses
J^g^^J;,^"^**^
aforesaid, such expenses shall be ordered to be paid out of his own fundsfunds, in such manner and at such time as said Court shall order.f
satisfied that

;

An

Act to altc?' and amend the first
22d December, 1834, to authorize

section

of an Act passed the

the Courts of Ordinary of the
diferent Counties of this State io issue Conunissiojis of Lunaci/,
and to regulate proceedings thereon,'' so as to increase the number
''

of pei\sons
29, 1S38.

to

whom

Pam.

said commission shall issue

—Assented

to

Dec.

146.
7

Whereas, said first section directs the issue of a commission, directed to any twelve discreet and proper persons and whereas, it is
often impracticable to procure the attendance of said twelve persons,
for remedy whereof,
189. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That said commission shall be issued
as mentioned in said Act, directed to any eighteen discreet and proper persons, requiring them, to attend at such time and place as shall
be mentioned in said commission, within the County where said
commission shall issue and any twelve of them to examine by inspection the person alleged to be an idiot, lunatic, or insane person,
;

Eighteea
^^^""•**'^"^-

'^^eive

may

;

and

act

Sec.

upon
II.

said case as directed in said Act.
All laws

and

parts of laws militating against this

Act

are hereby repealed.

An

Act to malce deaf and dumb persons Idiots in laio, so far as to
authorize the appointment of Guardians in certain cases.
AsPam. 110.
•sented to Dec. 22, 1840.

—

Be it enacted, That from and after the passage of Deaf and
I.
deaf and dumb persons shall be so far considered idiots in sins m!!^-l>«
law as to authorize the Inferior Court to appoint Guardians for such
deaf and dumb person, on the application of such deaf and dumb
^oSnt^'*"'^^'
person, or any person or persons for them
Provided, it shall be made
190. Sec.

this Act,

ffj";^'^^!^'''^

;

*It may be a question how far these provisions are superseded by the Acts establishing a " Lunatic Asylum ;" see that title.
fSee note to former section.

EX'RS. ADM'RS, &c.—Poor Laws— 1792.
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Overseers of the Poor

— Poor Tax.

and dumb person or persons are incapable of managing^ his orher estate, or his,
or her, or themselves.
Sec. II.
[Repealing clause.]

satisfactorily to appear to

said Court that such deaf

AUT. V.

POOH LAWS.

Sec. 191. Provision for Poor.

A71 Act

Justices of

Sec. 192.

Poor Tax.

protect the estates of orphans and to
per jna?ie7it provision for the poor.
Approved Dec. 18, 1792.

to

fjuike

|

he entitled a7i

Act

to

—

220.

Vol.

I.

And

to the

191.

Sec.

end that permanent provision be made

Be

XIV.

it

enacted,

for the poor,

That the Inferior Couits in
shall have power to inquire into

6^*c.

scvcral Couuties in this State
circumstances
of the poor, bind out orphans,* and appoint guardhind our(J-'
phans, apians. ill the manner pointed out by law, and appoint
overseers over
^ ^
1)0 int guardian.«,overtlic poor
Provulcd, that no Justice of the Inferior Court shall be
And the said Justices and overMay^ievy a appointed an overseer of the poor.
poortax.
seers of the poor, shall have power to levy annually a tax,f and assess
all taxable property returned in their respective Counties, not exceeding one fourteenth! part of the general tax of such County, annually,
which shall be collected by the Tax Collector of the Comity, who
Collectors to shall bc allowcd at and after the rate of five per centum on the net
collection, and who shall at the first Inferior Court,
per^'Int.^^* amouut of such
Shall make
in May, annually, make to the Justices of the
after tlic first Monday
J
liis returns
to the Inf.
Inferior Court a true return of the state of the collection of such tax,
ct.
and a report in writing of his proceedings, and shall therein fairly
aretojio-'^

tlic

^^^^

'

•'

-^

.

.

;

•'

,

...

state the

amount

'

•'

'

.

.

of his collection

.

and that the Tax Collector's

;

.

state

ments and collections so made up, shall be filed of record in the Clerk's
And
cfiice, open to the inspection of any person interested therein.
Mode of col- in case any person or persons shall refuse or neglect to pay such tax,
leetion.
it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff of the County to distrain
for the same, in like manner as the Collectors are authorized to distrain for the general tax, and shall have the like commissions therefor, and the money arising from the said tax shall be paid into the
hands of the said overseers, for the relief of the poor and the said
overseers shall, once in every year, make up their accounts and lay
the same before the Justices of the said Court, who shall express their
approbation or disapprobation of the same on the back of the said ac]

counts so to be produced.
[For remainder of this Act, see
*As to binding out of poor orphans, see
&c. sec. 77.
For Act in relation to infirm slaves, see
tSee next

section, 192.

sees. 20,
tliis title,

*•

61 to 70.]

Art. "Executors, Administrators,"

Slaves and Free persons of Color," sec. 60.

EX'RS, ADM'JIS, &c.—Wills— 1834.
Poor tax

An Act

to ((Iter

and amend

— Kevocation of

o4/

will.

the fourteenth section of an Act, entitled

an

protect the Estate of Orphans, and to inalce permanent proApproved Nov. 24, 1818. Vol. III. 919.
vision for the poor,

Act

to

—

found by experience that the provision made for the
poor, in the above recited Act, is insufficient for their support,

Whereas,

it is

Sec. I.
Be it enacted, 6fc. That the Justices of the Inferior
Courts of the different Counties in this State, are hereby authorized
and empowered to levy a tax, and assess all taxable property returned in their respective Counties, not to exceed one-eighth part of the
general tax of such County, annually, and that it be collected in the
same manner, and under the same restrictions, as prescribed in the
192.

JJ^^-C't^^^aj
tax of oue-

geneiaitaxf

above recited Act.
Sec.

So much of

II.

this Act, is

the before recited Act as militates a^rainst

i^«p«"^''"g
clause.

hereby repealed.

AP.T. VI.
See. 193. Revocation.
*'
19-1. Lapsed Legacies.

WILLS.*!
Sec.

"

195. Limitation of Caveats.
196. Savin": for Minors.

An

Act to require the Justices of the Inferior Courts of this State^
while sitting for ordinart/ purposes, to declare an intestacy in cerApproved 19th Dec. 1834. Pam. 88.
tain cases.

—

when

a person, after having made a will, shall Marriage or
marry or have born a child or children, and no provision shall be made jg " re°v«ci*-**
*"*''"'
in said will for the wife after married, or child or children after born, ^•''""^
and shall depart this IHq without revoking said will, or altering it
subsequent to said after-marriage, or subsequent to the birth of said
after-born child or children, the Justices of the Inferior Court of the
County, while sitting as a Court of Ordinary, having jurisdiction of
the case, shall pass an order declaring that such person died intestate
and his estate shall be distributed under the laws of this State regulating the distribution of intestates' estates
Provided, nevertheless,
that either party, being dissatisfied with the decision of the said Court,
may enter an appeal to the Superior Court, as in other cases.
193.

In

all

cases

•

:

:

*As

to -witnesses to wills

attending

its

probate, see

tliis title,

Art. " Executors," &c.

sec. 85.

(Act of 1828) declaring that no executor slialltake any tiling under
expressly named therein.
Persons detaining a will, liable to tine ana imprisonment, sec. 64.
As to probate of wills, see Art. " Court of Ordinary."
As to nuncupative wills, see Appendix, " Statute of Frauds," sec. XTK.
See also

a

sec. 117,

will, unless

[1.]

t%

See 2 Kelly, 31

146, 385, 450.

;

3 Ih. 461, 569

;

4 Ga. 52, 75

;

6 lb. S24

;

516

;

7 lb. 76, 438

;

8 76. 34

"
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La^

An Ad

to alter

sjd.

the

LegaG

es

—Limitation of caveat.

law in relation
23d, 1836.

Le'^aeies not
to lapse if

1^^-

named

theiesTHtee
iving.

Fiom

aiicl

to

lapsed legacies.

Pam.

after the passage of this

as leoratee in the will of

—Approved Dee.

160.

Act,

where any person

any other person

shall die before the
be alive at the death of such testator,
^j^^ legacy, Provided, the same be absolute and without remjrinder,
or limitation, shall not lapse as heretofore, but shall vest in such istcstato", Icaving issiic, that shall

sue.

An

Act for limitation of proceedings caveating
Dec. 27, 1845.
Pam. 39.

JVills.

—Approved

Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That from and after the passage o!"
m^nced'in'"/ tliis Act, all procecdings for caveating or setting aside any will oryears.
wills, or requiring executors to prove the same in solemn fornix shall
be commenced within seven years after probate of will, in the ordinary form, and gra.nting letters testamentary or administration thereon, and not after, except as hereinafter prescribed.
1^6. Sec. II.
In all cases of heirs or parties being under tfie age
vorSminors
of twenty-one years, at the time of the death of the testators, sucli
heir or party shall be allowed four years after coming to tweiity-bn©
years, within which time to commence his, her, or their proceedings
against the will of such testator.
t'aveats

195.

—

.
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Governor.

FEES.*
iC

1.

"

2,

•*

3

**

4

Sec. 27. Double costs.
" 28. Fines and forfeitures.

Fees established.
Governor's fees.

«

5,

"
"

yhcriff' s (Civil.)
7, Bhcriif's (Criminal.)

'•

8.

.Jailer's.

*

9.

Notary Public's.

*•

" 29. Dismissal from ofHce.
" 30. State fees. Paper medium.

oeorotary of State's.
Survx'j'or General's.
County Surveyor's.

«'

"
"
"
"
"
"

6.

10.

Coroner's.

Clerk Court of Ordinary.
'• 12.
Governor's Secretary.
• 13. Attorney General's.
'*

11.

"

14.

*

15.

••

16.

" 17.

•

18.

•*

Vh

«

20,

•^

State Trea.surer.
Attorneys'.
Jurors' and "SVltn&^ses*.
Clerk's (Crirninrd.)
Clerk's (Ci\dl.)
Clerks' Inferior Court.
Clerk Ilousii of Ecpresentatives,
and Secretary of Senate.
Constables.

Act

to

oJ

3o.
3G.
37.

39.

Witnesses in Justice's Courts.
Coroner's fees on Negroes.
25 per cent, increase.
Fees Clerk Court of Ordinary.
In other cases.
Jury fee.
Fees Abduction Act.

Tax

;

;

" 40. Confession fee.
«*
41. Coroner's j^. fa.
" 42. Justices of the Peace and Bailiffs.
" 43. In trial of Nuisances.
" 44. For abating.
' 45. Fee on sci. fa.
" 46. On quo warranto,
" 47. lleturn of ^^ nulla bona."
" 48. On trial of Slaves
««
49. Process waived.
" 50. No Service, no Fee.
" 51. Tax fee abolished.
" 52. Solicitor's costs hovv^ paid.
;

amend an Act for ascertaining the Fees oj the.
Approved Dec. 18, 1792. Yol. I.
this Statc.-\

revise arid

Pvblic Officers

33.
34.

" 38.

» 21,
" 22, Powder Ileceiver.
" 23. Fees paid by Pui;lic.
•* 24,
Statement and Ileceipt,
" 2,'), 0Yer-char2;es.
«* 26. Table of Fees.

An

31. Clerk's returns.
32. Illegal Charges.

—

226.
1.

Sec.

I.

The

may be by them

fees of the dilTcrcnt public officers hereinafter

respectively icceived, as follows

mentioned,

:

governor's fees.*

For signing a grant for 5il0 acres or under. |
1.00
For signing a grant above 500 acres, and not exceeding 1000 acres, 2.00
On all grants above 1000 acres, at and after the rate of two dollars
for every 1000 acres therein contained.
Ordering the great seal of the State to any paper of a private nature, 1.00
Which sums sliall be paid into the Treasury, for tlic public use, before any

2.

Buch grant or other paper

is

signed by the Governor.

see title " State Officers."
of State, Treasurer, and Surveyor Cfcncral, are retaiiied in tho
table ur.dcr thcr^e heads, although by Act of 182G, (^Stalc OJliccrs, sec. 2u,) these fees
arc required to be paid into the Treasury.
Many of the fees of the different officers are prescribed in the Statutes imposing the
duty, and could not I e transferred to this title without mutilation.
As to the mode of collecting fcc3 in Superior and Inferior Courts, see " Judiciary,"

*For salaries of State
The tV.es of Secretary

oflicers,

sees. lGt3, 169.

For iOcs of Officers in Supreme Court, see '* Judiciary," sub-title ** Supreme Court."
tTho Act here referred to, docs not appearxmless it is that of the 2,';d December, 1789,
Tvhieh
said (AVatk. 389) to be obsolete.
Perhaps rendered so by this Act.
JThc sums mentioned in the Statute are reduced to federal currency at tho rate offour and ei/jht pence to the dollar.
Frince.
v-i

Oovrrnov's

J

..
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Secretary of State,' Surveyor General, County Surveyors,

Slieriifs' fees.

SECRETARY OF STATe's FEES.*
^fcretary
of State.

For a grant of land, and preparing and affixing the seal
if 500 acres or under,
If above 500 acres,
For registering a grant,
For a bond,
For a testimonial with the great seal,
For every search,
For every militia commission, to be paid by the public,
Preparing and countersigning a dedimus 'potestatem,
Entering satisfaction on every mortgage,
Drawing and engrossing a proclamation,
3.

thereto,

l.SO

2.00

50
50
1.59
]

2
50
50

.

.25

i

1

Fixing the great seal of the State to any other paper,
For a certified copy of a grant or other paper, per copy sheet, ......

,00

1.00

6J

SURVEYOR general's FEES.*
Purveyor
General.

For examining a plat,
For recording a plat not exceeding 500 acres,
If exceeding 500 acres,
If exceeding 1000 acres,
Recording a plan of a town, township, or village,
Transmitting a caveat to the Governor, and attending thereon,.
A certified copy of an original record,

4.

A
A

certified

50
75

*

1.50
3.00
10.00
...
1.00

75
50

copy of an original warrant,

search,

Recording; and issuing a certificate of a town

12J
50

lot,

COUNTY surveyor's FEES.t
(.5ou

nty

Surveyor.

Surveying a town lot, and returning a certificate thereof tb the
5.
Surveyor General's ofiice,
Surveying a tract of land, of or under 100 acres,
Each hundred acres after the first, 2s. 6d
Making a plat, recording, advertising, and transmitting the same to
the Surveyor General's ofiice,
Entering a caveat, advertising and giving a certified copy thereof,.
Attending the trial of the same,
Each postponement, to be paid by the person postponing the same,.
Recording judgment, and giving a certified copy thereof,
Entering an appeal, and giving a certified copy thereof,
For a re-survey of land by order of Court, of or under 100 acres 12
shillings and sixpence for the first 100 acres,
For every hundred acres after the first,
For making and certifying a plat thereof, and transmitting the same.
And for any other re-survey, the same as aforesaid.
.

.

.

1.25

3.355
GGJ-

1.25
1.87-J-

93J
62^
62|-

1.25

;

—IN

sheriff's FEES.6.

If

Fhcrifi" in
civil cases.

66|
1.25

CIVIL CASES^I

For serving a copy of a process and returning the original, §.
more than one defendant, for each additional copy served,. ..,..«
.

.

Levying an execution on the body or property,
Summoning each witness,
On all sums where tlie execution does not exceed 04 dollars and 23
.

3.35J-

1.87.J
o2|1.87-J
62.J-

*See note to Governor's fees, on foregohig page.
IThe increase of 25 per cent, on the fees of County Surveyor, Clerks of Superior and
Inferior Courts, Clerks of the Court of Ordinary, Sheriffs, Constables, Justices of the
Peace, Jailers, and Coroners, authorized by Act of 1819, (sec 3.3 of tliis title,) is added
in the table of fees of those ofiices.
JIf out of his ovn\ County %2, additional, " JudiciaBy," %eG. 102.
^^See arst

note on next page.

j

.
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— Criminal cases — Jailers' fees.

on the amount of property
and 28 cents, and where the
execution does not esceed 428 dollars and 56 cents, (100/.)
two and a half per centum, (3^,) on all sums where the execution
and
exceeds 428 dollars and 56 cents, one per centum, (l^)
that no commission shall be demanded where the property is
cents,

sold

;

(15Z.)

on

five

per centum,

sums above

all

(54

(6:J),

dollars

',

.

not actually sold.^
out and signing a

Making

bill

1.25

of sale of other property,

Provided, That fees shall be allowed only for one bill of sale, where the
same will be sufficient to convey the property sold to one person or joint
purchasers unless the purchaser or purchasers shall choose more than one.
Conducting a debtor under confinement before a Judge or Court, . 1.25
Summoning a Jury to try a caveat, and attendance,
1.25
Summoning a special Jury, and all other services, attending trial of
an appeal,
1.25
1.25
For a bail bond,
Making out and executing titles to land,
3.75
1.25
If wrote by the purchaser,
;

.

sheriff's fees.

IN CRir^IINAL CASES.*

For recommitting any person, when

7.

a h;ibeas corpus

is

"l!^!"^
cases.

brought
1.25
1.25

to his relief,

Summoning

On

a Jury,t

every copy of a mittimus,

31^'

For every mile a prisoner shall be removed on a habeas corpus,
For removing a prisoner by habeas corpus, when no mileage is paid,
.

.

31^

.

per day,

1

Executing a criminal,
Attending a person taken by a warrant, to the Judge's chambers,.
Conducting a prisoner before a Judge or Court to and from jail,. .
Executing a warrant of escape,
Each mile to serve tlie same, (two pence,)
Executincy and returninor a Bench warrant,
Each mile to serve the same, (two pence, )'^
.....;

.25

10.00
.

.

,

Putting! ^ person in the stocks
For whipping, cropping or branding a criminal,
Apprehending a person suspected, if' committed or held to bail, ....
For each person not exceeding two, v/ho may be employed to guard
a prisoner to jail, per day,

93J
1.25
93_|
4|-

1.25

4|
62^
1.25
1.25
1.25
JaiJei.

jailer's fees.§

Receiving a prisoner or debtor.

8.

*For

fees

in.

cases of slaves

and

62|-

free persons of color, sec

Act of 1835,

sec. -12 of tliis

title.
*' Nuisances,"
see Act of 1837, tliis title, sec. 43.
For serving rule vs. garnishee, see " Attachment and Garnishment," sec. 44:.
For return of " «?///« bo?ia," $1.87^, sec. 47.
For serving v.xit of possession vs. tenants holding over,- J^Ilent," sec. 9, ?j|>3.
fin issues on applications of insolvent debtors, 1,5, "Insolvent l)ebtors," &c.

In case of

sec. 11.

^Obsolete.

§There seems to be a discrepancy among the compilers of the Statutes, as to the infees; Ilotchkiss and Howell Cob]), (Analysis and Forms,) increasing
them oO per cent. The facts are, the Act of 1818, Dec. 8, increased the fees of aU
County Otticers, Jailers included, r)0 per cent. The same year, Dec. 13, an Act passed,
entitled " an Act to rehevc criminals and other persons coailined in the Jails of this
State," Penal Laws, sec. 14,) and by the 3d sec. the fees of Jailers are increased 50 per
cent. By Act of 16th Dec. 1819, (sec. So tliis title,) to amend and alter the Act of bth
crease of Jailers'

[l,j
[2.j

Explained, 2 Kelly, 233.

Not allowed

Same commissions on

surplu-s in his

to charge railroad fare, Peters vs. the

t'^tate.

9 Ua.

handi.

^^iil.

J
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,

;

Fees of Notary Public, Coroner, C. C. O.

Turning the key

or discharging a prisoner in virtue of a habeas corpus

or by order of the Court, Judge, or Justice,

62J

Dieting a prisoner per day, allowing two pounds of bread, one and a
half pound of beef, or one pound of pork, with a sufficiency of
water, all wholesome provisions,
Turning the key on commitment of any person,

46^
62^

Dieting negroes, allowing one quart of 'rice or corn meal per day,*
^^^^^^

15|

.

NOTARY public's FEES.
For every protest and oath included, not exceeding sixteen copy

9.

sheets of ninety words,

2.00

Administering an oath in any other case,
For each attendance on any person, to prove any matter or thing as
Notary Public, and certifying the same,
Every other certificate,
Noting a protest,
Registering a protest, per copy sheet,
.'
Copy of a protest, per copy sheet,

25

50
25
1.00
•

6J
6j

coroner's FEES.f

For summoning an inquest on

10.

a

dead body, and returning the
12.50
3.75

inquisition,

For providing

^
^
Oefk

,

In

,

of the

all

a coffin,

other cases the

and burial expenses,

same

as the Sheriff.

REGISTER OF PROBATE's FEES.|

©rdioary.

Receiving application and granting citation,
Signing a warrant of appraisement,
Signing the pr©bate of a will,
Recording a will or other paper, per copy sheet,
A certified copy of a will or other paper, per copy sheet,
Receiving an appraisement, and recording the same. If under
100 dollars,.
100 dollars,
above
If
Receiving an application, and granting letters dismissory,
Granting citation to show cause why administration should not be
11.

1.25

62
1.25-

7^
7f
62.^

,

repealed or set aside,
For granting letters of administration, or letters testamentary, ....
For entering a caveat against administration being granted, or will
proven,
For every marriage license,^
Attending Judges for determining a caveat, per day
,

1.25*'

1.25

2.50
2.50
1.25
1.25
1.25

tlie fees of County oHicers, Jailers included, are increased 25 per cent, on
their original fees heretofore established by law, previous to Isfc Dec. 1818, with a
general repealing clause.
If the Act of 19th Dec. I8l8, is in force, Jailers' fees should be increased 7-5 per cent.
50 under that xVct, and 25 under Act of 1819. Believing the Act of 19th Dec. 1818,
repealed by Act of 1819, and if not repealed, tiiat the third section is unconstitutional,
from the fact of differing from the title of the Act, the compiler places the fees of Jailers

Dec. 1318,

—

on the same footing with other County

As

*No

fees allowed to SheriiF

ficers of

For
sec.

oiiicers.

to security for jail fees, see " In&olvent Debtors," sec. 8.

where negroes work for him,

see "Judiciary," Art. " Of-

Court," sec. 392.

fees for

apprehending and keeping fugitive

slaves,

see " Slaves, Patrols,"

&c,

29.

fSee sees. 23 and 41. Se3 also "Judiciary," sees. 272, 275.
iClerk of the Court Ordinary; and for some- other of his fees, see
note thereto.

SAnd

see Executors

and Administrators.

sec. 18, 33, 37,

and

J
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Fees of Governor's Secretaries, Att'y and Sol. General, Treasurer, Jurors and Witnesses, Cl'ks.

FEES OF THE GOVERNOR'S SECRETARIES.

A

copy of any paper, not exeeeding two copy sheets,
12.
A copy of any paper, exceeding two copy sheets, per copy sheet,. .
Administering an oath of office to any person, where the profits
thereof amounts to upwards of 107 dollars and 14 cents (25/.)
per annum, and giving a certificate thereof,
Certifying a copy or extract,

For entering

a

testimonial,

25

Governor's

12 J

^^"^t^^ea.

1.00

25
25

FEES OF ATTORNEY GENERAL.*
13.

person indicted, and not bound
over, or against a person presented by a urand Jury,
Draw^infT a capias

Drawing a capias against a defaulting Juror,
Drawing an indictment against a person presented by the Grand Jury, and bound over,
Entering a noli 'prosequi,
Attending at Judge's chambers, to take the
affidavit, or

ok General.

59
1,00

of any person,
1 .00

any other instrument of writing, per copy

sheet,

For a subpoena

'^5

12^
affidavit

in criminal cases,

Drawing an

Attorneys

ao-ainst a

6^
25

in criminal cases,

Retaining fee against persons

3.00

indicted,

treasurer's fees.

14

An

For every search^

12J
50

extract,

Treasurer.

attorney's fees.
15.

[Regulating attorney's fees; to be taxed in
ished by Act of 1847, ^ec. 50.]

JURORS AND witnesses' FEES.
16.

To
tiff,

bill

of costs. Abol-

IN CIVIL CASES.

the Petit Jury for each cause tried, to be paid by the plainand taxed in the bill of costs, t

Special Jury for each appeal tried, to be paid by the appellant, and
taxed in the bill of costs,t
To each witness per day, for his, or her attendance, for coming and
returning, allowing 30 miles for a day, not allowing for
more than three witnesses, to be paid by tlie person summoning the same, and taxed in the bill of costs,
The witnesses to have the same allowance in criminal cases, where
the person prosecuted is found guilty. j:

clerks' FEES.

wUii^e"^

3.00
3.00

75

IN CRIMINAL CASES.

Every writ and seal,
Every panel of a Jury,
Order for fine on a Juror, (unless excuse be made,) and entering the
17.

same,

Ordering a

Attorney,

31 J

^''.^'?'

31^

eases.

31
fine

peremptory, entering and reading,

31^

And Solicitor General, see sees. 45,
t$3, by Act of 1330,
this title, sec. 43. ^
^Witnesses for the

sec.

38.

46 and 52.
In cases of trial of

^<

Nuisances," see Act of 1837,

State attending out of their Counties $2, see "Evidence," sec.

Witnesses in Justice's Courts to receive nothing unless resident out of the District^
eeesec. 33, this title.
Witnesses <it Courts Martial of officers, $2. See "Militia," sec. 116.

45

'"

JJJ

.
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* '"*^

n.

'

Fees of Clerk

——

aia -i

— Clerk Superior Court in

civil cases.
'

Copying the same for the Attorney General,
Fee on a writ of capias and seal,

The

31
3 ^
S

Clerk's attendance in hearing a motion in arrest of judgment,
or at the Judge's chambers on a petition preferred, or a habeas
corpus, or to take the examination or information of any per-

93^

son,

Taking an examination, information, or affidavit, per copy
Drawing a warrant,
A commitment or liberate,
Taking an acknowledgment of bail before the Judge, or

7a

sheet,.

31;^

31;^
in Court,

and drawing recognizance thereof
Every subpoena ticket,
Every indictment, if the criminal be found guilty,
Every arraignment, or charging a defendant with mdictment,

62^J
15g^

62
if

found guilty,
Entering a plea,

31 J-

Calling a Jury,
Clerk's attendance on every case tried,
Every sentence or judgment, and entering the same,
Copy of every indictment, or other paper, (four pence,)
Copy of judgment to the Sheriff, and order thereon,
Calling a traverse, or discharging a recognizance,
Recording* the proceedings of a cause, per copy sheet,
Every person acquitted by proclamation,

log-

15f

Every search,
A writ of dedimus potestatem,

31
31

8J
31

31^
7^
31 j
log-

»....,,..,

*

1

Renewal of capias

.25

31^

FEES OF THE CLERK IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

IN CIVIL CASES.*

Every suit commenced therein, if settled before judgment, and
each non-suit
For each copy of a writ, where there are more than one defendant,
•
• •
after the first copy
Every suit so* commenced and prosecuted to judgment, including every service to entering up satisfaction
For each appeal, if settled before verdict
For each appeal prosecuted to judgment, including every service to
entering up satisfaction
,
r
For every writ of subpoena and ticket

i«civiicaseal8.

•

,

For writ of

partition of land

*See resolution of 27th.
tion for extra services.

II. 677, as to

.87 J

62
3.75
1.25
2.50
15|>

3.75

,

November, 1802, Yol.

1

allowance of compensa-

The compiler adds the following fees, being of frequent occiu'rence
Recording proceedings in civil cases, for every 100 words (Judiciary Act of
:

1799)

For Altering and filing receipt given by any County officer for public money.
Act of 1820, " County Ofhcers,"
Por every inspection of books of accovmt of public money, Act of 1831,
" County Funds," &c
Por recording articles of partnership under the law regulating limited pai-tnersmps
For enter/ng pfttition and order for. incorporation and furnishing certified copy
thereof (see Act)

ary,"

12j
25
5.00

5.00

,

For same in change of names (see Act)
For publishing any bill, process, order, &c.

12i

l.OO

in Eq[uity,

Act of 1838,

*'

Jiidici-

5.00

•

Fo; recording notice of masons' and carj^enters' lien, (see Act,)
In trial- of "Nuisances," see Act of 1837, this title.
For rule vs. garnishee, " Attacliment and Garnisliment," sec. 44-

^.

oQ
1.00

t

i
1

..
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— (Jierk of House — Secretary of Senate — Constable.

••••....
For issiiincr a commission to examine witnesses
For making out letters of guardianship, and taking security
For every order for the sale of land and copy thereof,
Recording any instrument of writing, per copy sheet

1.25
1.25

62J
7|
15|
7|

Each search

A certified copy of any record, per copy sheet
For every foreclcsure of any mortgage, and recording«proceedings.
Every inquiry of title respecting property levied on by the SiierifF, and
claimed by a third person
For every tavern license, including every service therein

1.25

1.25
1.25

«

CLERK OF THE INFERIOR COURT.*'
For each cause
_
Superior Court

19,

^

settled before

.

For each copy of a
after the first

Jo'

to the
iudgmcnt, and each appeal
ri

p'"!^''^ '^^

,^^®

inf. Court.

1-'^7J
writ,

where there are more than one defendant,

copy

Each cause commenced

G2A-

judgment, not appealed from, including every service, to entering up satisfaction.
For subpa3na tickets, commissions, and letters of guardianship, and
inquiries respecting property claimed, nonsuits, and a:iy other
service performed, the same fees as allowed to the Clerk of the
Superior Court.
Each appeal prosecuted to judgment from a Justice's Court
If settled by the p uties
Including every service to entering satisfaction.
tlierein

and prosecuted

to

3.75

1.25

62 J

FEES OF THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, AND THE SECRETARY OF THE SENATE.

For every extract of a private nature, per copy sheet.
For certifying an extract of a private ufiture.
For an act passed for the benefit of an individual, or to incorporate a

20,

private society

6^ ^u^^ ^^r
25 Rrprosenta
spcrt't;uy**of

2.00

i

fc^enate.

FEES OF A CONSTABLE.
Serving a warrant, summons, or attachment, in
every witness

21,

civil

cases.

.

.

^1 J

.

Summoning
*The

folIo^Ting fees are collectcil for convenience of reference
every estray iiorse, mule or asa', for every legal service required
"
"
«
«»
<'
bull, ox or cow,
"
«<
"
"
"
goat, hog or sheep
:

Oa

Kctailer's

"

1.06^

03|
3l|

bond

G:l^

license

Fees of trial of slaves, see sec. 36, this
In cases of nuisance, see Act of iS-ST,
follo'.ving foes of a

62-^

,

Copying and administering oath to retailer
For registration of free persons of color, every
For each peddler's hccnse

tThe

RcrastaJ)ie

?A^

ol^
legal re.p.irement included

5.00
1.00

title.

this title, sec. 43.

Constable are collected here for convenience of reference

;

IX CIVIL CASES.

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

On

each additional copy of summons, warrant and attachment
each cause tried by a Justice or a Jury
attending each trial in a Justice's Court
summoning a Jury
levying and advertising an attachment

i.

31

,

31
6-

-

levying a ca.?a or ,/z. fa. and advertising
carrying a negro under execution to and from jail, per mile
keeping a horse, mare, mule, ass or ox, per day
each head of neat cattle, j)er day
each head of sheep, goats, or hogs, per day
all sales made by him O^- per centum on umciMit of gales.

^

31^
,

3'^
SlJ
5
l-f|
jSl

^

•

f
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For attending a Grand Jury,

for each bill found, to be paid' by the
delinquent
Serving a warrant in criminal cases
For carrying a prisoner to jail, per mile, two pence
For keeping and maintaining a prisoner before examination, not exceeding twenty-four hours

31^
1.25
4§^

46g-

^EES OF THE POWDER RECEIVER.
Every barrel of powder of 100 pounds weight lodged in the
'^^^^®^'
public magazine, and delivered out, to be paid by the owner.
37^
And in proportion for any other quantity,
Noiie of tliG fecs hereinbefore set down or express23. Sec. II.
inwjiatcascase
(Jailer's fees for dieting prisoners, and Coroner^s
sliall
in
any
ucte^e'ac- ^^j
fees for summoning an inquest, and returning an inquisition, and
S"fec?^^
providing a coffin and burial expenses of a person found dead, and
the Sheriff's fees for executing a criminal, excepted) be charged to
the public, for or on account of any inability in the person who
ought to have paid the same.*
Every public officer and person herein mentioned,
24. Sec. III.
PaMteoffideputy
or
agent, and every person acting as such, shall, if
their
0^
Tstotonent
ceSfoSeir tliereuuto required, be obliged to give a statement of the fees defees.
manded, and a receipt for the same, to any person paying any lawful
or pretended fee or fees of office, claimed by, and paid to any such
public officer, or person hereinbefore mentioned, his deputy or agent,
or person acting as such, under pain that every public officer, or person hereinbefore mentioned, his deputy or agent, or person acting as
P6iflaity.
such, sliall, for every neglect or refusal, forfeit the sum of 25 shillings, v/itli costs of suit, to be sued for, recovered, and applied in
Provided always, fievertheless, that all
hereinafter directed
manner
fi-ovEbov;
suits and actions whi'ch shall be brought or commenced by virtue of
this Act, shall be instituted before the end of twelve months
and
not otherwise.
If at any tim.e after the passing of this Act, any
^^' Sec. IY.
To forfeft
ofllcer or person herein mentioned, or his deputy or agent, or
iSrdilr^? P^^^^^
any person acting as such, shall, under pretence of any matter 6j
thing done, transacted, or performed by any such public officer, or
person, or his deputy or agent, or any person acting as such, demand
any other or greater fee than is set down in the table hereunto annexed, every such person so offending shall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay fourfold to the party aggrieved, for the sum so unjustly
demanded or taken, to be recovered with cost of suit, before any
Provided, the sum does not exceed his jurisJustice of the Peace
Court
of record within this State.
any
diction, or in
Powder Re- 22.

.

.

.

:

;

:

Attending Superior and Inferior Court, per day
f^nmnioning a Jury on inquest
Each execution collected on do. see " Judiciary,"

sec.

1.00
1.00

»

v-

272

S^

IN CEIMINAL CASES.

For whipping a negro by sentence of Court
For executing one
Attending a Grand Jtirj, per day
For fees of Justice.? of the Peace, see title " Justices," &c.

*How
Laws,"
fSee

the property of the delinquent

is

1.3,3

to be secured to satisfy the fees, see

sec. 392, 393, 401.

also

"Penal Laws,"

sees. 194, 195.

See also

i.OG^

•

sec. 32, Si.

l.ft&

*'

Fe&si
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Every public officer, or person, herein named, and Tables of
Sec. Y.
every deputy, agent, or person acting as such, shall within ninety ffjriJTpubS
days after the passing of this Act, cause a true and exact copy of p|Jj|^®^j- ®J
the table or docket of his fees, as the same is established by this ^.^^- v'^^ ^ay
26.

words and figures, without
be placed up, and to be constantly
kept in a conspicuous part of the room or place where he shall usually execute the business of his office or employment, under pain
of forfeiting fifty cents for each day's neglect of fixing up the same.
27. Sec. VI.
In case any public officer, or any person herein- officers may
before mentioned, shall be sued or prosecuted for, or by reason of any double costs.
fee of office whatever, and verdict shall be given for such public officer, or other person; or if the plaintiff or prosecutor shall discontinue such suit or prosecution, or shall be nonsuited, then such public officer, or other person, shall recover double costs.
All fines, penalties, and forfeitures, incurred un- now the
28. Sec. VII.
der and by virtue of this Act, shall be recovered by action in the ufbertco^
Superior or Inferior Courts, v/ithout any delay and shall be applied, ^^^^^j^"'^ ^^
one moiety to the use of the State, and the ether to the person or
Act, such table

or docket to be in fair

any abbreviation, except sums,

to

;

persons carrying on the prosecution to the conviction of the offender
(except such as come within the jurisdiction of a Justice of
the Peace, and except also those forfeitures, which are declared payable to the party aggrieved.)
Any public officer who shall charge or take fees officprs may
29. Sec. VIII.
not allowed by this Act, shall on conviction thereof be dismissed for ov"!-^'^
;

from

^'^^"'-^^"^

office.
,

Sec. IX.
The State fees in the Executive department may
be paid in the paper medium of this State.
The Clerks of the Courts respectively shall make a
31. Sec. X.
return, on oath, of the fees collected on behalf of the State, designating the paper medium from the specie, received by them previous to the passing of this Act, and shall settle with the Treasurer
30.

^reeably

^^^ate feea to

p.i'r'me-

ck%
gt^te^Sfs
h-retofora

thereto.

32. Sec. XI.
Any public officer v^^ho shall pn^sume, on any pre- officers
tence whatever, to charge, demand, or receive fees for services not servfcT/iiet
done or performed, every such person so offending, shall forfeit andj^'^'j^l'^fou^f*
pay to the party aggrieved, fourfold the sum so illegally charged, de- Jj'i'i'JJs"^^'*^
manded, or received, and shall be immediately dismissed from office.
to
Sec. XII.
No Justice or Justices of the Peace, shall tax an y W'tn^s^^es
n VO^ WO costs
costs for the attendance of witnesses in any cause tried before hinun JnVtice'
Court.
_ ,1
^
or them."^

33.

•'

'

An

Act more effectually

ers''

and

to

provide for the payment of Sheriffs^

Coroners'' fees, lohich

after become due

Unless they

;

may

he

now due, or ivluch may

and for vesting poivcr

reside out of tlie district.

in

Jailhere-

the Iifcrior Courts of

See Justices of the Peace,

sec. ii.

'1

FEES— 1801^'24.
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this State for the

Tax

BiiorifF6%^^^
cdrone'i-'r*^

feea

Sec.

34.

to be

vurvosc of curnjivg this Act into Jull

5, 1801.'

proved Dec

Vol.

From and

I.

11.

to

pay Coroon

—Ap-

after the passing of this Act, the Justices

which have

fees

or

may become due

such Cororners

inquests on the bodies of persons found dead, and
ner'fl fees

effect.

39.

of the Inferior Courts are hereby required to levy annually, a County tax, cqual to all fees which are due or ma}^ become due to the
rcspectivc SheriiFs, Jailers, and Coroners, withm the several Counties
in this State, from the insolvency of prisoners, or for the maintenance of criminals, or in the case of Cororners, for the payment of
all

The owners

O.

for

whose

holding

estate shall

Provided, that all fees
insufficient to discharofe
fees
^royg
o the lesal
o
x
on the body of slaves, shall be paid by the OAvnand it shall be the duty of the coUectOT
er of such slave or slaves
of the general tax, to collect and pay into the hands of the Clerk of
such Courts, the amount of taxes so assessed and collected, by order
of the Justices aforesaid which said amount shall be applied to the
payment of such fees as may or have become due to such Sheriifs
and the collector shall be allowJailers, and Coroners, as aforesaid
for
fees
such collection as is allowed
ed the same commissions and
by law for the collection of the general tax, and shall be liable to the
same fines and forfeitures for any defaidt, neglect, or improper coi>duct which said fines and forfeitures may be imposed by the Justices of the Inferior Courts at their discretion.
Sec. II.
[Repeals the Act of 1796, (Vol. I. 234,) and all other
repugnant Acts.]
:

7

for holdiiig inqucsts

;

Tax,ii()w

;

collected
and applied,

.

;

;

All Act to alter

and ainend an Act

entitled

an Act

iyicrease the

to

salaries of the public ojfxers of this State, passed December 8th,
1818.— Approved Dec. 16, 1819. VoL III. 323.

[See " State Officers," sec. 2.]
35. Sec. II. From and after the passage of this Act, the fees of th<3
several public officers hereinafter named, be and the same are herej^y mcrcased at and after the rate of 25 per cent, on their original
fees heretofore established by law, previous to the 1st day of December, 1818, viz Clerks of the Superior and Inferior Courts,
Clerks of the Court of Ordinary, Sheriffs, Receivers of Tax Returns,
County Surveyors, Constables, Justices of the Peace, Jailers, CoroSec.

Fees of
Sl-rmised^
25 per cent

I.

:

ners,

and Tax

Sec.

III.

Collectors.

be and the same are

An

Act

to

36-

From and

—

law

and they

Ordinary in this State shall be,
tied to demand and receive the fees heremalter stated
Issuing letters

of guardianship,

m

Clerks of tho

after the passing of this Act, the

oierkincer-(;^ourtscf
prescribed,

this

regulate the fees of Clerks of the Courts of Ordinary^
Approved Dec. 20, 1824. Yol. lY. 113.

certahi cases.

Te«. ofthe

and parts of laws militating against
hereby repealed.

All laws

are

hereby enti*

:

$1.00

J

f

'

FEES— 1824-'30.
C. C. O.
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— Jury fee — Fees on 'possessory warrants.

0.50
Taking a bond for guardian.
1.00
Making out and signing indenture of apprenticeship,
0.50
Ride nisi, in each case,
.0.50
Rule absolute, in each case,
Issuing process against persons charged with mismanage-

......
......
......
.

.

ment, in each case,

.

For each additional copy,

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

0.50
0.25

Issuing process against persons in default, for not making
returns, in each case
For each additional copy,
0.25
For each subpoena,
0. 12
For entering an appeal and transmitting the proceedings
to the Superior Court,
87. Sec. II.
In all other cases, where services are required tOjnc«rtain
be performed by the several Clerks of the Court of Ordinary in this J*?®^ g*^J*"
State, and no fees are ffiven
law, the said Clerks shall be enti- i®/f »» t'l'fc
by
O
J
ofSup. C'f.3.
tied to and receive the same fees as Clerks of the Superior and
Inferior Courts are allowed for similar services any law to the contrary notwithstadning.*
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.0.50

.

'

.

.

.

.2.00

.

'

7

;

An

Act

to alter

the

Jurys

and. Attorney's fees in this State.

ed Dec. 21, 1830.

Pam.

—Approv-

123.

In each civil case, tried in the several Courts of record of Jury's fee
this State, the Jury fee shall be three dollars, and the Attorney's fee Attj's, $3
shall be two dollars.
38.

An

Act

to ame?i<l a7i

Act, efititled

an Act^

moie

?

quiprotect the possession of personal property, and to prevent
the takins; possessio7i thereof, by fraud or tnolence, passed, the 25th
et

and

effectually to

to

day of Dec. 1821.— Approved Dec.
Whereas,
of the

the

it

becomes necessary

officers, for

21, 1830.

Pam. 118.

and regulate the fees
their services in carrying into effect the above reto establish

39. Be it enacted, That from and after the passage of this Act,
the fees of the officers required to carry into effect the before recited Act shall be, for and after the following rates, to be paid by the
party against whom the decision of the Justice may be made, and
for which execution shall issue as on other judgments
for affidavit
to obtain a warrant, and making out the same, sixty-two and a half
;

following fees are added for reference

Examining returns and vouchers

m each

:

case,

50
62i

Recording return of account current,
Registering a birth,
Certificate of

tion

Act ot

^^'•

cited Act,

The

^««« "n;'«^

25
25

such registry,

Recording executors', administrators', and guardians' bonds,
Fee on application for guardiansliip, same as for letters of administration,
'3

eutors, &c. sec. 162.1
tAttorneys' fee abolished

;

Act of 1847,

sec. 51.

62i
[see

Ex-

;

:
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Fees on possessory warrants
-, — » —
-.— — - —— ,.-

.

^ mmlm,

I

— Confession— Coroners'
,

I

,

—

-

executions.
,

,

,

I

,,,

,.,,

— ,,_>

'

I

m.r m.,mm»

for trying the same, sixty-two and a half cents
for making
cents
out a recognizance, and returning the same to Court, thirty-one and
a quarter cents for making out a commitment, thirty-one and a
lor each subpoena for witnesses, twelve and a half
quarter cents
cents the Sheriff, or Constable, for serving a warrant upon the per-*
son or persons included in the same, as adverse claimants, or offenders, shall receive the same fees, as allowed by law in criminal cases
and for taking the possession of the property included in the warrant, shall receive the same fees as allowed by law, in cases of at;

;

;

;

;

tachment.
Sec. II.

All laws, or parts of laws

are

hereby repealed.

An

Act

militating against

this

Act

,

an

the more effectually to coinpensate JuAct assented to, the 21st day of Dec. 1830,
entitled " an Act to alter the Jwy\s and Attorney's J ees in this Stated
Approved Dec. 24, 1832. Pam. 114.
rors^

Jury SI on

to

be entitled

and

to explain. a?i

Ou

all

Act,

actious hereafter to be commenced in the Superior or
Inferior Courts of this State, the fee of the Jury shall be three dol40.

on all verdicts which may be signed, and that on all judgments
which may be confessed in said Courts, the Jury fee shall be one
dollar, to be paid by the party taking such verdict or judgment, to

lars

be taxed in the bill of costs.
Sec. II.
[Superseded by Act of 1847.]
Sec III. All laws and parts of laws repugnant
.hereby repealed.

An

Act

to prescribe

and point

in the several Counties

Pam.

of

out the
this

mode of

State.

—

to

this

Act ar@

collecting Coroner'' s fees

Approved Dec. 22, 1835.

90.

Whereas, the laws of this State defining the duties of Coroners
on the body of a dead person, and also defining
their fees, have not pointed out any mode for the collection of those
fees
for remedy whereof
Coroner may
41. Sec. I.
Be it cncicted, S^c. That from and after the passage
tk*rfor1S* of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Coroners in this State
in taking inquests

;

^^^^'

to issue executions against the property of the person or estate,

who

the existing laws are liable, in case of inquisition, for the amount
of his fees in said case which shall be directed to, and levied by a
Constable of the Count^^^ under the same rules and regulations as
prevail in Justices' Courts in this State.
Sec. II.
The Coroner shall be entitled to thirty-one and a fourth
cents for issuing said execution.
Sec. III.
[Repeals all repugnant Acts.]

by

;

,

;

FEES— 1835-'37.
Criminal examinations

An
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— Slaves — Forcible entry—Rent— Nuisance.

compensate Magistrates and Constables for services required of them^ ivliich are unprovided for by law, and have no
Approved Dec.
jiroperty to seize upon for the payment of costs.
Pam. 143.
26, 1835.

Act

to

—

Sec. I.
From and after the passage of this Act, Magistrates
and Constables, for the County or State, shall, in addition to the
fees already allowed, receive the following fees for services hereinafter mentioned, that is to say
Justices of the Peace taking exami- criminal ex^'^"^^'^'^'^^•
nations of persons charged with criminal offences and witnesses,
twenty-five cents each issuing summons to Magistrates to attend on Trial of
^^'^^'^^
the trial of slaves or free persons of color, twenty-five cents each
Magistrates for attending said trial, provided the Court consist of not
more than three, to be charged seventy-five cents each presiding
with a Jury to the offence of forcible entry and detainer under the f^^^fJ!^^^'
fifteenth section of the ninth division of the Penal Code, seventy- vainer.
five cents
for issuing summons to the party defendant, twenty-five
cents drawing Jury and making out vefiire, fifty cents for issuing
process under the Act to amend the rent laws of this State, passed Rem eases.
December, 1827, one dollar Constables attending at a Magistrate's constable's
^^^'^
office during the examination af a person charged with a criminal
offence, seventy-five cents
serving summons on Magistrates to attend trials of slaves or free persons of color, twenty-five cents each
bringing up prisoner from jail for trial or examination, fifty cents
attending on the Superior or Inferior Court while in session, for
each day's attendance, not exceeding four Constables on one day,
one dollar each summoning Jury under the fifteenth section of the
ninth division of the Penal Code, one dollar.
[Repeals all conflicting Acts,]
Sec. II.
42.

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

,

An

Act to amc7id an Act passed the 22<^ December, 1828, entitled an
Act to amend the twelfth sectio7i of the 7iinth division of the Penal
Code of this State, and to provide for the payment of costs in cerAssented to Dec. 25, 1837.
tain cases.
Pam. 189.

—

Sec

Be

That when

may become

necessary Fees m trial
for the Justices of the Inferior Court of the State to cause a Jury to ^^"""'^"*^''
be drawn, summoned and impaneled, to try a cause of nuisance,
arising from water machinery, mill dam, or otherwise, that the Clerk,
Sheriff, witnesses, and Jurors, be allowed such fees in said cases, as
are allowed by law in the Inferior Courts of this State.
44. Sec II.
When any Sheriff- or other officer, acting under the For abating
order of said Court, shall remove any nuisance, machinery, or mill
dam, he shall be allowed such fees as the Court may deem reasona43.

ble

and

Sec
be,

I.

it

enacted,

it

just.
III.

All

and the same

laws and parts of laws militating against
are hereby repealed.

this

law

—

—

FEES— 1839-'40.
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Fees on Scire Facias

— " JWilla Bona" — Trial of slaves.

to give a ?^etaming or tax fee to the Attorney and Solicitor
General on writs of scire facias and on informations. Assented

All Act

—

to Dec. 29, 1839.

Pam. 147.

Bc it euacffd, That in all cases hereafter, where any
Ssc. I.
ance.
Writ of scire facias shall be issued to enforce a recognizance, (on
criminal side of the Superior Court,) the Attorney General or
^^^
Gen.V""'
Solicitor General shall be entitled to a fee of five dollars, to be taxed
in the bill of costs.
^^- ^^^^ ^^'
^^ ^^^ cascs whcrc au information shall be filed, or
Information
'^^^^^'^ facias shall be issued for the purpose of procuring a forfeiture
^
SirS'Lnn
cljarter $100.
of the charter of any corporation, the Attorney General, [or] Solicitor
General shall be entitled to fee of one hundred dollars, to be taxed
in the bill of costs.
sci. fa.

on

45.

^

An

and fix the fees of Shej^iffs, Constables and other
in
certain
cases.
Assented to Dec. 22, 1840. Pam. 53.
officers^

Return of
"''^^^'' *""""

*

Act

to establish

—

Whcrcas, douhts have heeii entertained in some places whether,
under existing laws of this State, Sheriffs and other officers are entitled to any fee or charge for making the entry of 7nilla bona- on
executions which come into their hands and whereas, it is proper
that the law in this case should be settled and uniform
therefore
Be it enacted^ That from and after the passage of
47. Sec. I.
this Act, in all cases where fieri facias are placed in the hands of
Sheriffs or other officers as aforesaid, when no property can be found
subject to the same, and such Sheriffs or other officers shall make
such entry on such fieri facias or such executions, he or they shall
be entitled to the usual fee or charge of a levy, any custom or
;

;

practice to the contrary notwithstanding.

Whereas^ by the provisions of the several Acts heretofore passed,
relative to the trial of slaves and free persons of color, it is made the
duty of the Clerks of the Inferior Courts and Sheriffs to perform certain
services, for which no fees are determined by law
48. Sec. II.
Fiom and immediately after the passage of this
pe«s on trial
ofeiaves,&c.^^^^
the followiug shall be the fees of the Clerk in such cases, to
wit:
.'
$1.25
attending the Court to draw Jury,
2.00
drawing up specifications of the charge, .
1.25
attending each trial,
recording the proceedings of trial,
1.87J
copying order or sentence, and delivering the same to
'50
the Sheriff,
And the following shall be the fees of Sheriffs in such cases, to
wit:
,..
.
.
.
,
For summoning Jury,
.
$4.00
.
1.25
.
.
For attending each trial,
For executing order or sentence of the Court, the same as
contained in the general fee bill.

For
For
For
For
For

.

.

.

......
....
.

.

.

.

.

.

FEES— 1840-M9.
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An

service,

no fee

— No

Attorney's fee
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— Atty. and

Sol.

Gen.

and ainend tJie eigldh section of the Judyciary Act of
passed 16/A February, 1799, and to define more parAssented to Dec. 22, 1840. Pam.
ttndarly the fees of Clerks.
Act

tn

alter

this Siute^

—

113.
49. Sec. I.
Be it e?iacted, That whenever a defendant or defendants to any suits in Law or Equity in this State acknowledges
service a,nd waives process, it shall not be necessary for the Clerk to
attach a process.
50. Sec. II.
No Clerk or Sheriff of the Superior or Inferior
Court shall be allowed fees for any services but such as he actually
performs.
Sec. III.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

process
*"^

may

^'^'^^*

Noserytee
"'''^^*

to prevefit the Clcrhs of the several Courts in this State
taxing
in their hills of cost a tax fee for the benefit of Attorfrovfh
neys.
Approved Dec. 28, 1847. Pam. 57.

A.71

Act

—

51. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Atty's tax
Clerks of this State to tax in their bills of cost two dollars, or any^^*^^'^*^
tax fee for the benefit of attorneys, on any suit commenced after the
passage of this Act, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

An

Act to regulate the fees of Attoriieys and Solicitors General,
and othar purposes therein specified. Approved Dec. 20, 1849.

—

Pam.. 180,
52.

Sec

I.

Be

it

enacted, From,

and
from

after the passage

of this

soi.

Gen.

Act, that out of any moneys arising
fines imposed, inflicted, orhaveVS
*^°^*p^'^^^
collected on forfeited recognizances in the Superior Courts of this
State, or for violation of the Penal Laws thereof, the Attorney or
Solicitor General bringing the

have his insolvent

list

money

into Court, shall be entitled to

for costs first paid,

then the orders of former

Solicitors to be paid according to priority of claim. *^

Sec
be,

All laws and parts of laws militating against
II.
and the same are hereby repealed.

[Statutes omitted as obsolete, repealed, or superseded.
1790, Watk. 418
1804, Vol. IL 178.]

this

Act of

;

*See " Penal Laws,"
[1.]

sec. 416, as to costs of

Otherwise, prior to this Act.

2 Kelly, 282.

Clerks and

manner

Act

of payment.

:
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Kiglits

and privileges of

aliens.

FOREIGNERS.'
Sec.

"
"

1.

Rights of

2.

Privileges

3.

Persons excepted.

"4. Foreign
"
"

5.
6.

Sec.

aliens.

and

"
"

disabilities.

education.

Mortgages to aliens.
French subjects.

7.

Transported felons.

8.

Military duty.

9.

'•

10.

Further privileges.
Females and Minors.

'*

11.

Dying— no

escheats.

A?i Act fo7^ ascertahiiiig the rights of Aliens, and j)oi?iti7ig out
Approved Feb, 7, 1T85.
for the admissio7i of Citizeiis.

—

a mode
Vol I.

38.

many advantages and peculiar blessings which this
may induce foreigners to apply for a participation there-

Whereas, the
State enjoys

And

of;

lohereas,

on

it is

the intention of the Legislature to confer those

may

apply and do merit the same
That all free white persons, being
aliens, or subjects of any foreign State or Kingdom at peace with the
Ki^htB of
aliens-how United States of America, who shall register or enrol their names in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the County where
May acquire sucli aliens purposc to rcsido, may be, and they are hereby vested
with tlic rights and privileges of acquiring, possessing, or holding,
personli'^
pruperty,
and Selling, devising, or otherwise disposing of all kinds of personal
property, and renting houses or lands from year to year, and shall
and may sue
debts
tVr
have the right of suing for all such debts, demands, or damages, other
tUat have
arisen since tuau for real estate,f as may arise or have arisen since the 12th day
12th July,
of July, 1782, either personally, or by attorney, or otherwise, and in
1782.
ease of death, by his, her, or their executors or administrators.
Sec. II.
[Prescribes the mode of naturalization— superseded by
the Constitution of the United States, Art. I. Sec. 8.]
Privileges
2. Sec. III.
Provided always, and be it enacted, That no such
and disabilities of such person shall be a member of the General Assembly, or of the Execupersons.
tive Council, or hold any office of trust or profit, or vote for members
of the General Assembly for the term of seven years, and until the
Legislature shall, by a special Act for that purpose, enable such person so to do And provided also, that all such ali,ens or persons afore^
said, shall be subject and liable to pay sucli alien duties, as have been
heretofore or may hereafter be imposed by the Legislature.
No persons on any Act of confiscation and banish3. Sec. IT.
tiiTbm^T^
e.5nfiscation mciit iu this or either of the States,! nor any persons who have borne
benefits
1.

Sec.

all

I.

such as

Be

it

enacted, ^"c.

^

:

and

baiiish-

availthem-

ed

to

* As to lands devised to Aliens, see "Escheats," 11.
Exempt from militia duty, see " Militia," sees. 65 and

66.
as to British subjects, see the Dtli article of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce and
alien*.
Navigation, with thac Power, dated 19th November, 179
'[Statutes at Large, 8 Vol.
122.] And as to Spanish subjects, see the 11th article of the treaty of 20th October,
1795, [Statutes at Large, 8 Vol. 144.] And see further as to aliens, Tucker's Biackstone,

selves of tlie
rights grant

fBut

.

Vol.

I.

part 2d, note L.

^

jSuch persons are

also

excluded with others from the naturalization Act of Congre^

(sec. 4,) of April 14, 1802.

[Statutes at Large, 2 Vol. 154.]
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United States, that were citizens of this or
either of the said States, during the war, shall avail him or themselves of any of the rights, privileges, or immunities intended to be
given or conferred by this Act, except such persons as may have
availed themselves of coming in during the late war, under certain
proclamations issued, and that may have been adopted and sanctioned by the Legislature Provided liketvise, that this Act shall in nowise
extend, or be construed to extend to oblige ?uch persons who may
have applied to become citizens of this State, to undergo the proba-

arms against

this or the

:

tion herein set

down

or contained.

any person
shall, alter the passmg oi
of the United' States, and

persons under the as^e of sixteen
this Act, be sent abroad witnout the
years,
reside there three years, for the purlimits
pose of receiving an education under a foreign power, such person or
persons, after their return to this State, shall for three years be considered and treated as aliens, in so far as not to be eligible to a seat
in the Legislature or Executive authority, or to hold any office, civil
or military, in the State for that term, and so in proportion for any
greater number of years as he or they shall be absent as aforesaid,
but shall not be injured or disqualified in any other respect.
4.

An

Sec. Y.

If

or

Disabilities

educated in
tdS."'"^^'"

Act for the security of Foreigners, who may Und money at inteApproved Feb. 21, 1785. Vol. I. 243.
rest., on real estates.

—

Whereas, the borrowing of money on interest from foreigners may
and it is but reasonable, that any foreigner lending
money should be secured on real estates by way of mortgage, and at

benefit this State,

liberty to institute suits for the recovery of all sums, as well principal
as interest, so loaned

:

Be it enacted, <^c. That it shall and may be lawful
Sec. L
every and ail persons, being aliens, to lend money at an annual
interest of seven per centum on freehold or leasehold security, by way
of mortgage, on any estate within this State, and such money, whether the Kingdom or State of which such money-lender is a subject
or alien, shall be at peace or in war with the United States, to recover, sue for, by attorneys, or otherwise in the Courts of this State,
and vvrhere judgment is obtained, execution shall be awarded for the
sale of such mortgaged premises, for payment of the debt and interest due thereon, with costs of suit, as is common with the citizens
of this State, (except such foreigner be entitled to the right of entry
or actual possession of any such mortgaged premises by purchase, or
by any process for foreclosing any Equity of redemption, by order
of any Court wh^ltever,) any law or custom to the contrary notwith5.

for

standing.*
Sec. IL
all

—

[Declaring this a public Act
see Evidence, 23
Acts .public, if published by authority.]

*See further, Act of 1849,

seo. 9.

;

making

Fc^reigners

tTkemSt^^^
-°^ ^^ H'"'^
fi^-V

SGCTiritv

of money
to

foreciS^

^"^^

^'^™^*
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An

Act to enable the subjects of his most Christian Majesty, to traris^
fer and settle such of their estates and property as is or shall happcfi
to fall within this State; and also to perfect the Grant o/' 20,000
acres of bnid in this State, to the Vice- Adriural the Count D'Es^
tains^, and to encourage the settlement thereoj.
Approved Feb. 22,
243.
Vol. I.
1785.

—

Whereas, the Congress of the United States of America on the 14th
day of January, 1780, did resolve, That it be recommended to the
Legislatures of the aforesaid United States, to make provision, where
not ah'eady made, for conferring on the aforesaid subjects of his most
Christian Majesty, the privilege of disposing and settling their estates
agreeably to the form and spirit of the 13th article of the treaty of
amity and commerce between his most Christian Majesty and the
French Bub- United States of America,
jectsenahied
Sec. 1.
5e z7 e/i^/c/^cc?, (^6". That tlic subjccts of his most QhrlsQ^
dispose of
to
their estates,

'

"^

>'

.

hereby empowered to transfer and
made de-'' disposc of sucli of their estates and property as shall happen to be
accordini to within the limits of this State, and that the estates and property of
Fmlfce.^ndS'^ch of Said subjccts as are or may be deceased, and who were not
such subcitizens of this State, beins: within the State, shall descend to, and
tied to all
become the estate of the heirs and legal representatives of such despcHficd^:n ceased person, according to the laws, usage and custom of the kingthe treaty,
j^^^ ^£ Fraiicc relative thereto, and such estate so descending shall
and may be settled agreeably to the laws that are or shall be made
relative thereto, without being obliged to obtain letters of naturalizaand that the aforesaid subjects of his most Christian Majesty
tion
shall have, hold, and enjoy, on theif part, within this State, the
privileges and immunities mentioned in said articles of treaty, according to the form and spirit thereof.
[Private; relative to Count D'Estaing.]
Se3. XL
[Superseded by Constitution of the Unite.d States and
Sec. III.
Natura-lization Laws.]
tian Majcsty sliall be,

and they

are

:

An Act

to prevent Felons, transports from other States, coming into
Approved Feb. 10, 1787. Yol. I. 234.
in this.
residing
or

—

Felons
transported

lu Order to prevent the dangerous evils arising from the. comwith felons, transported from other States or Nations,
hielSie'to munication
any ofrice, wlicrebv the uiorals of many, who would other vvase be s^ood citizens,
or privilege
r
i
t
f
of a fr^cinaii may be corrupted,
1 hat irom and immediately alter tne passing of
tate.
^^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^ person or persons, felons from other Countries or States,*
transported or banished from the same for any crime or charge whatever, shall be eligible to any post or office of trust or profit, or be
Otherwise entitled to any of the privileges, immunities, or liberties of
a freeman "or fi-eemen of this State and on proof of the same by one
legal evidence, or by the authentic certificate, under seal of any State,
from^iher

•

7:

•'

•

i

/•

;

*Froi2i oilier States of the Urion, see * Penal

Laws,"

sec, 382,

i

•
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tiling

Nation, Corporation, or Court, from

whence

he, she, or they

may

be

banished or transported, such felon or felons shall be, by warrant and
mittimus, under the hand of the Chief Justice of the State, or one of
the Justices of the Court where such proof shall be established, committed to the common jail of the County, without bail or main prize, rj,^,,,^ ^^^_
there to remain until a convenient opportunity may be procured by i"i[!f^jj*°j,^.
the Honorable the Executive, to ship or otherwise send off such felon pod or sent
or felons, from and without the limits of this State, never thereafter""
And in case such felon or felons should, after such ship- ^^^ ^^^^^j.
to return.
off, return within the limits of the same, he, she, or death on r©or
sending
ping
they shall, on conviction, suffer death without benefit of clergy r>ut have fn
Provided nevertheless, on such first proof of transportation, such of- stancenie""
fender or offenders charged as felons as aforesaid, shall not be debar- [J?|J^^^"^"'^
red the right of trial by Jury, and shall be allowed every right of
evidence to counteract such proof.
;

exempt from' Military Diitij, ceriain individuals not citizens
/s^a^cs.— Approved Dec. 19, 1818.
Vol. HI. 43.
United
of the

All Act to

Whereas,

it is

deemed grievous and

oppressive, that individuals,

not citizens of the United States, and who are subjects of a foreign
Government, and only temporary residents in this State, for commercial and other purposes, and who do not intend to settle or reside in
this State,

(^r

become

citizens thereof, should be considered liable to

as may from time to time be made upon the
and particularly where such subjects belong to
governments whose laws do not recognize such military liability, or
exact such military duties from the citizens of the United States
Firei^ners
*^
8. Be it enacted, ^'6'. That such individuals, subjects as aforesaid,
of a foreign government, shall be, and they are hereby declared to
be, exempted from all military duty in the militia of this State, and
from all military drafts which may hereafter be made, any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.
Provided hoioever, that this law shall not I'ocai' miiita
'^'^"^^^'
be so construed or operate, as to extend to their liability to perform
certain local dnties within the several Counties in which they reside, proviso>
such as the repelling of local invasions, extinguishing conflagrations, Jj*;,]|^"^.,^
putting down insurrections, and the like
And provided also, That iecipr.cai.
it shciU. not extend to such individuals, Vv^io are subjects or citizens
of a foreign Government or State, the laws of which said Government
or State, do not extend a similar and co-extensive exemption to the
citizens of the United States.

such military

drafts,

militia of this State,

:

^l'^p|.'^['^®

:

An

Act

to

gage or

authorize aliens

—

That w^ien any adult male alien citizen Aiieu ming
has come or shall come into this State to reside, and has given or li'^ofiSt^
"''»y
shall give notice of his intention to become a citizen of the United
Hold,
btates, accordmg to the provisions oi the Acts oi Congress, such
9.

Sec.

Be

purchase, hold and convey, raortxipproved Dec. 21, 1S49. Pam. 46.

to receive,

devise real estate,

I.

it

enacted,

'

?'''"

->

1

•

.

.

.

'
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Quarantine,
Cnnvej', devise or mortgtAHe real

estate.

when and how

performed.

be authorized to receive purchase, and hold real estate
as fully and completely as if he were a citizen of the United States,
and after he shall have become a citizen by taking the oath of allegiance in the manner prescribed by said Acts of Congress, shall be authorized to convey, devise, or mortgage the said real estate or any
aliens

shall

part thereof.
10.
Female and
minor jiliens

may

do the

same.

hold real estate,
out restriction
as

Dying, the
land does
not escheat.

Sec. H.

and

coming
and
females to convey, devise or mortgage the same withupon their right to do so, and with the same power
thereof iri males when they become citizens of the
All adult female aliens

all

minor

aliens

into this State to reside, shall be authorized to receive, purchase,

to

disposal

United States.
11. Sec, IIL
In case of the death of any such male alien before
he shall become a citizen of the United States, the real estate held by
him shall not escheat, but shall be disposed of as is provided by existing laws when land is devised to or descends to aliens.*

HEALTH AND
how

performed.

Q.UAllANTINE LAWS.
Infected vessels.

Sec.

See.

1.

Quarantine,

•'

2.

16.

«'

3.

Violations punished.
Persons going on board.

*'

4.
5.

*«

6.

Boats violating.
Vessels reheved.
Contagious disorders.

18.

*'

"
"
«

7.

Duty

8.

of pilots.

Governor's proclamation.
9. Fees of health officers.
<• 10. Repealing clause.
" 11. Jurisdiction of Savannah.
««

12.

*'

.13.

«

Powers of Council.
To^vn Commissioners.

14. Lifected persons.

17.

Re-enacting clause.
Reports of masters.
Their bonds.

—

19. Violation
j)enalty.
20. Householders' report.
21. Penalties, how recovered.

22,
23.
24.

Compounding.
Lien on ship.
Laws extended to Darien,

25. Physicians concealing disease.

26. Lazaretto.
27. Inferior Court's duty.
28. Vaccine matter.

An

Act to oblige Vessels and persons, coming from places infected
with epidemical distempers, to perform quarantine, and to prevent
the bringing in and spreading malignant and contagious disorders
Yol. I. 392.
in this >S'/6i^e.t—Approved Dec. 14, 1793.

highly necessar}^, to preserve the health of the inhabitants of this State, that vessels, persons or merchandize, coming
from places infected with malignant or epidemical distempers, should

Whereas,

it is

«Por these provisions, se^ title *' Escheats," sees. 11 to 14.
fAct of 1767, directing land to be purchased on Tybee Island

ToL

I.

344.

See also

9e<j.

25.

for a Lazaretto, see

HExiLTH AND aUARANTINE
Quarantine,

when and how performed
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— Violation and punishment.

perform quarantine, and means adopted to prevent the spreading of
such disorders.
<^''arantine,
Be it cfiaded, &*c. That when any country shall be when
1. Sec. I.
and
^
T
T
n
mfected with the plague, or other malignant distemper, all vessels, h<w to be
^"^^ ^'""'^
boats, persons, and goods, shall be subject to, and be liable to perform quarantine, as in this Act directed,* and during such quarantine,
no person or persons coming, or goods imported in any such ship,
vessel, or boat, shall come on shore, or go on board any other ship,
or vessel, or boat, or be landed or put into any other ship or vessel,
or boat, in any place within this State, other than such place as shall
be appointed for that purpose nor shall any person go on board any
such ship, or vessel, or boat, without license first had and obtained,
in writing, under the hand of such person or persons who shall be
appointed to see quarantine performed; and the said ships, or vessels, or boats, and the persons and goods coming and imported in, or
going on board the same, during the time of quarantine and all
ships, vessels, boats, and persons, receiving any persons or goods under quarantine, shall be subject to such orders, rules, and directions,
touching quarantine, as shall be made by the authority dii-ecting the
same.
If any commander, or master, or other person taking au persons
2. Sec. II.
the charge of any ship, or vessel, or boat, coming from any place in- ""g wiThthis
fected as aforesaid, shall go himself, or permit, or suffer any seaman pui'ished!
or passenger to go on shore, or on board any ship, or vessel, or boat
whatsoever, during the quarantine, or until such ship, or vessel, or
boat, shall be discharged from quarantine, without such license as
aforesaid
And if any person or persons whatsoever, who shall arrive in any port or place within this State, in any ship, or vessel, or
boat, which shall, by reason of his coming from any country or place
infected v/ith any contagious distemper, be obliged to keep quarantine, shall quit such ship, or vessel, or boat, by coming on shore, or going on board any other ship, or vessel, or boat, before or while under
quarantine, it shall and may be lawful for the person or persons appointed to see such quarantine duly performed, and they are hereby
required to compel such person or persons to return on board of sufcli
ship, or vessel, or boat, and there to remain during the time of quarantine.
[For the penalties, see sees. 12 and 13.]
If any person or persons whatsoever shall presume f^^J^^ bmmi
3. Sec. III.
to go on board, and return from such ship, or vessel, or boat, requir- s«cii vesrwi
ed to perfom quarantine, before or during the time of quarantine, cc^ss, eom
without a license as aforesaid, every such offender shall be compelled, inaia tilers''
and
case of resistance, by force and violence, be compelled by the
person or persons appointed as aforesaid, to return on board such ship, or
vessel, or boat, and there to remain during the time of her quarantine, and shall afterwards be liable to a fine or imprisonment, as hereinbefore directed, in case of persons quitting a ship, or vessel, or boat
,

.

,

,

1

1

,

'

;

;

:

m

*For Act imposing quarantine on

vessels having free persons of color
Slaves, Patrols, &c." sees. 99_, 102, 105.
Jibt penalty for violating quarantine ; see "Penal Laws," sec. 233.

title

«'

47

on board, see
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Relief

performing quarantine, and to be disposed of as in that case provided and the master of such ship, or vessel, or boat, is hereby obliged to receive and maintain such person on board accordingly.
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^Y ^® laAvful for any officer of the
^- ^^^- ^^'
may bJ's^iz.
ed.
customs, or such as shall be appointed to take care that such quarantme be duly performed, to seize any boat or skiff belonging to such
ship, or vessel, or which shall therewith be found, and to detain the
° samc uutil tlic quarantine shall be performed
and in case any offiqifaramine
Gfficer^
cer, or other person instructed as aforesaid, shall voluntarily suffer
any seaman belonging to such ship, or vessel, or boat, or any passenger therein, to quit such ship, or vessel, or boat, while under quaran[For penalties, see sees. 12 and 13. J
tine, every suclrx>ffender
Tobereiiev
After the quarantine shall havo becu dulv
5. Sec. V.
pcrfoimed
x
j
6d alter due
performance accordiug to the dircctioiis of this Act, and upon proof to be made
by oath of the master or other person having charge of said ship, or
vessel, or boat, and two of the persons belonging to the ship, or vessel,
or boat, before any one of the Justices of the Peace of this State, that
such ship, or vessel, or boat, and all and every person therein, have
duly performed the quarantine as aforesaid, and that the ship, or vessel, or boat, and all the persons on board, are free from any infectious
distemper then, in such case, such Justice is hereby required to give
a certificate (gratis) thereof, and thereupon such ship, or vessel, or
boat, and all and every person therein, shall not be liable to any further restraint, by reason of any matter or thing contained in this Act.
e«od3
Sec. YI.
Provided nevertheless, and he it Jurther enacted. That
siicirvWseis the goods imported in such ships, or vessels, or boats, shall, after such
quarantine performed, be opened and aired, in such places and for
such time as shall be directed concerning the same.
^' ^^'^' ^^^' Whenever the Governor or Commander-in-chief fcr
mevciTwh?
spreading of the time beiuof shall find it necessary to give any orders or directions
disoiders.
for preventing any contagious distemp^Br being brought into this
State, or from any part of this State infected therewith, into any uninfected part of this State, by persons travelling by land or by wtter, it shall and may be lavv^ful for the said Governor or Commanderin-chief, by proclamation for that purpose to be issued, to prohibit all
and every person or persons coming from such infected places, to en4er into or come within such bounds, limits, or lines as shall be in
such proclamation described, for and during such time as shall be
therein mentioned, and to appoint boats and sentinels to put the
same in due execution and the persons appointed, and every of
them, shall have the same pov/er to compel any person attempting
to pass through or within such bounds, limits, or lines, to return, as
is by this Act given to the persons to be appointed for seeing quarantine duly performed, and sha,ll be liable to the same penalties for
suffering persons wilfully to pass through or within the same
and
all and every person or persons wilfully passing through or within
the said bounds, limits, or lines, shall be liable to the fine or imprisJ-

;

...

;

:

;

any person's quitting any
ship, vessel, or boat performing quarantine, and to be disposed of as
in that case provided.
[And see Penal Laws, sec. 171.]

onment hereinbefore directed

7.

Sec. VIII.

From and

in

case of

after the passing of this Act, the Pilot

HEALTH AND
DuLv

of
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or Pilots belonging to the several ports

on board any ship

or their entering
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.^Illodth OfHoer.

do beiore ins

of tins State,

or vessel designed for this State,

f'^^'l^^^'i
the health of

^^^^"^

of every master or commander of the same,
whether the plague, small pox, malignant fever, or any otlier contagious distemper, be in snch ships or vessels and every such master
or commander is hereby strictly enjoined, without equivocation or
reserve, to give just and true answers to all snch inquiries of the
said Pilot or Pilots, under the penalties hereinafter mentioned and
expressed and in case the said Pilot or Pilots shall, upon inquiry
as aforesaid, find that the plagne, small pox, malignant fever, or any
other contagious distemper, be in such ship or vessel, such Pilot or
Pilots, are hereby strictly forbidden and prohibited from entering
[The rest of this, and the
therein, on any pretence whatever.
whole of the next section is abrogated by sees. 12 and PJ.J
"^^^^ ^f*v. to
On the notification of such corporation, Justices, enforce
8. Sec. X.
quar
r
1
or otners herem empowered, alter notirymg to tne people or tiie dis- amine by
^"^^'
trict they live in, of tlie necessity of ordering qucirantine to be per- £.
formed, forthwith to transmit by express or post, an exact account
and statement thereof to the Governor and Commander-in-chief for
the time being, wlio is directed to publish the same by proclamation,
enjoining and requiring a due obedience to the rules adopted for tlie
preventing contagious distempers being spread in this State, and a
due obedience of the duties required of such regulations accord-

make

strict

inijuiry

;

;

T

.

,

-

L

/•

1

1

I

•

ingly.

The health officer of the port of Savannah, and
Sec. XL
^^!
11
J?
^
the visitmg physicians ot any other port, that shall visit any vessel
or vessels, and grant a certifica-te of the health of the crev/ and passengers on board, or visit the same, if directed so to do, under this law,
shall be entitled to have and receive the following fees from the captain or owner of such vessel, before such vessel shall be perjnitted
to enter for ever;/ ship, snow, brig, or bilander, t\vo dollars for every
schooner, sloop, perriager, or boat, one dollar; coasting vessels coming from one inlet in the State to another iulet in the same, ex9.

Fees of the

'

,1

I

X.1

•

J.

•

1

:

•.

1

hetilthoiiicer

•

;

'

cepted.*'
J.

Secs.

Xn. and XIIL

[Directing

how and where

to

land ne-

by Act of 1843,

sec. 28.]

groes, obsolete.]
10.

Sec. XiV.

[First clause repealed

and

All former laws respecthig performing qaarantine,

spreading

of contagious

distempers,

hereby repealed.

so far as

to prevent the

relates

thereto,

are

'

•

'

r

An Act to amend the foregoing and to give farthtr authority to tJie
Mayor and Aidcrnicn of tite City of tSava/mah, the better to enable
^

them

to

Vol.

II.

carry the

mid Act

into

cfj'ect.

—Approved

Dec. lO, 1803.

by

the Act afore-

151.

Whereas^ the high
*For the

fines

and penalties

inflicted

fees of harbor-master and liealtli ofncer of Savannah and St. Mary, see Vol.
Vol. Hi. 319. Por the resolutions requesting the sanction of Congress, see
Vol. III. 1105, 1132, 1181
and ior the only A'jE of CongreiS on the subject y/hich I
can find, see Pam, of first sess. 15 Cong. p. 11. IPvince?^
II. 214.

.

;

Rei>eaiing
^'^^^^'
•
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Expenses

—Po"U'er of Corporatioix^of Savannali.

and the difficulties attending the conviction of offenders, together with the want of sufficient power iu the Corporation of the City
of Savannah to enforce the same, tend to render the said Act ineffectual, and to defeat the salutary purposes intended thereby
B^ ^^ enacted, t^'c. That ffbm and after the passing
1 ^- ^^^- Isaid,

:

Jurisdiction
of .-Savannah
in cases of
quaranrine,
to extend

frcmossabaw tu Ty-

The powers

/J

of the said City of SaQf ^hjs Act. the iurisdictiou of the Corporation
^
vauuah, sliall lu cascs Oi Quarantme, extend to all ships and vessels
whicli sliall cuter any port or inlet from Ossabaw Sound to Tybee,
-[j-^^^i^^j j>;^g ^\ ijilets, rivcrs, and creeks within those limits.
It shall and may be lawful to and for the Mayor
12. Sec. IL
•'

.

/^

Aldermen of the said City, and they are hereby vested with full
and authority to take cognizance of, and mquire into all violapowcr
"•aTn!ltn
cariTiBg in-fJQp^g of tlic Said Act. Committed vvathin the limits aforesaid
and upon
r
toeff'?ct this
and the for- sucli inquiry the said Mayor and Aldermen shall and may, as they shall
think proper, according to the nature and degree of the offence, either
Sn? Atdtr-'^ and

'

.

;
7

bind the offender or offenders over to appear at the next Superior
Court, to answer to any indictment that may be preferred against
him, her, or them, in terms of the said Act or they may proceed
agpJnst such offender or offenders in a summary manner, as is usual
and customary with th€ said Corporation in other cases, and inflict
and levy such fine or fines on the offender or offenders, not exceeding $50, for each and every offence, as they in their judgment shall
think fit and necessary, to deter others from offending in like manner
and in case no goods or chattels shall be found, whereon to levy
such fine or fines as aforesaid, then it shall be lawfful to, and for the
said Mayor and Aldermen to commit the offender or offenders to the
common jail, there to remain Avithout bail or mainprize, for a term
not exceeding one month, or until the said fine or fines, together
the with costs and charges of prosecution, shall be fully paid and satisfied
any thing in the said Act contained to the contrary hereof in
;

;

^

;

any case notwithstanding.
The same
entcfthe^^

[And

see sec. 15.]

With rcspect to the other rivers and inlets of this State,
Same powers which are hereby vested in the Corporation of Sa-

13. Sec. IH.

the

vannah, is, and are hereby given to and vested in the Justices of the
Countv,
or Commissioncrs of the Town adjacent to such inlets or
^
mis-' loners cf
towns ,tdja- rivcrs, or the Commissioners of Pilotage of the port, as it may hapand they are hereby authorized to proceed in the same maimer
er-fkSi £; pen
^'
as is hereinbefore mentioned, with respect to the Mayor and Alderdude?
above.
TUQn of Savauuah.
Corporation
14. Sec. II.
It shall and may be lawful to, and for the said Mayor
remove from the said City, any person or persons
Aldermcu,
to
^ud
maV^mnove
mfected per^^j^Q may bc iufectcd with the small-pox, or other contagious disorder, to such place or places without the limits thereof, as they may
?he Sunty.

and Cora-

^

.

.

.

;

appoint for that purpose.

An

Act to amend an Act passed the lAth^ day of December^ 1793,
and an Act passed the \Qth day of December 1803, regulating
Qxiaraniine in the Port of Savannah^ and other places iciihin the
,

*Tliis is tlie proper date

;

tiie

17th is by mistake the day mentioned.
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stop and search vessels

limits of the said City

of Savannah.

37^

—Report of Masters.

—Approved Dec.

2,

1S05. Yol.

IL 242.
Whereas^

highly expedient that the Corporation of the City
of Savannah should exercise the power of compelling vessels coming
from ports or places suspected to be infected v/ith contagious or
malignant diseases, to perform quarantine And whereas, doubts have
arisen whether the said Corporation is invested Vv^ith such power unfor the removal of which doubts,
der existing lav/s
15. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, i^^c. That from and after the passing corporanm
of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Corporation of the City of Sa- maystap invannah, whenever they shall have reason to suspect that any vessel self o/prror vessels, person or persons, has or have sailed, or come from any se"r,."edanci
port or place infected, or supposed to be infected with any malignant purified.
or contagious disorder, by resolution or order to require and compel
tl^ie said vessel or vessels, so arriving, or person or persons, to come
to anchor, or stop at any place by the said resolution or order pointed
out, until an examination is made by the health officer as to the state
and condition of the said vessel or vessels, person or persons, and until sufficient purification shall liave taken place, and a certificate of
tiie health officer obtained to that effect.
All and every part or parts of the above recited Acts, ^tuJ'^^^^'^^
16. Sec. II.
not repugnant to this Act, shall be, and is and cU'e hereby declared to
be in full force.*
it is

;

;

A71 Art to prevent the introduction of Passengers who arc Aliens, into the Port of Savdnudh during the montJis of July, August, Sej)Approved Dec. 22, 1819. Vol. III. 44.
tember and October.

—

has been the practice of masters of vessels to bring
countries, into the port of
Savannah, during the sickly months, thereby exposing to almost certain death individuals whose constitutions arc hut illy adapted to the
insalubrious climate of that City, and thereby subjects the community to an onerous expense
17. Sec. I.
Beit enacted, &*c. That any master or commander ^^^^f^ of
of any ship or vessel arriving between the first of July and the last rivinginti.e
day of October, inclusive, from a foreign country, or from any other shaiue"!ort
their paspart of the United States, who shall enter his vessel at the custom Jen
sengers to
house in the City of Savannah, shall within twenty-four hours after ^^^'ra avor
such entry, make a report in writing on oath to the Mayor of said
City, of the age, name, and occupation of every person, who shall
have been brought as passenger in such ship or vessel on her last
voyage, upon pain of forfeiting for every neglect or omission to make
such report, the sum of $75, for every alien neglected to be so report-

Whereas,

it

numbers of passengers, natives of foreign

:

!

ed aforesaid.

Sec

in

1-1

be lawful for the said Mayor, or in his sick-aTid ?ive?e
curitvfor
ness or absence, any person legally authorized to act
his place, to theirmaiate18.

,

II.

It shall

m
•

1

•

1

.

nance six
mouths.

See further

as to contagious diseases,

Penal Laws, from 229 to 233, inclusive.

-TT^;:

vaoiwii

require every such master of such ship or vessel, to be bound with
tv/o sufficient sureties to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of

Savannah, in such sums as the Mayor
th0ii2;ed as aforesaid,

may

or sucli person so legally au-

think proper, not exceeding ^300 for each

passenger, to indemnify and save harmless the said Mayor and Aldermen, and the Commissioners of the poor-house and hospital, and their
successors, from ail and every expense and charge which shall or may
be incurred for the maintenance and support of any such person so
introduced, and for the maintenance and support of the child or children of any such person which may be born after such importation,
in case such person so imported, or any such child or children, shall
at any time within six months after trie said importation become
and if such person so brought as aforesaid,
Penalty for chargeable to said City
failure.
^^^ ^^^^ being a citizen of the United States, shall be permitted or
suffered to land within the said City from any such ship or vessel,
before such bond shall have been given, and without a permission in
writing from the said Mayor, or person so legally authorized as aforesaid, the master or commander of such ship or vessel shall be subject
to the penalty of $300 for every person so suffered or permitted to
land as aforesaid.
If auy pcrsou who may have been a passenger in
19. Sec. III.
Penalty for
fo"vrcfeS^^y such ship or vessel, and not being a citizen of the United States,
Act.
shall be suffered to land from such ship or vessel at any place within
the distance of fifty miles fi'om the said City, Avith intent to proceed
to the said City, otherwise than in the said ship or vessel, the master or commander thereof shall be liable to the like penalt]^ of $300
for every such person so suffered or permitted to land.
If any householdcr in said City shall knowingly
20. Sec. IV.
Report must
bmisehoM-'^ entertain in his house or family, any alien so landed as aforesaid, ajid
era of any in
s}|j3^|i ^qi report such alicu to tlio Said Mayor, or in case
of his sick^
their houses
ness or absence, any person legally authorized to omciate
his place,
within the twenty-four hours after such entertainment commences,
he or she shall forfeit and pay the sum of $50 for every such alien so
;

.

,

-'.

'

r>--

m

entertained.
Penalties,

S

31.

Sec. Y.

All aiid siiigular the said, penalties and forfeitures

Sdl'p arising in said City, shall and may be sued for an^ be recovered with
full costs of suit by action of debt, in the Superior Court of this State,

plied.

in the name of the said Mayor and Aldermen, and when recovered
by them shall be applied towards the support of the poor of the said

and the defendant in every such suit shall be held to special
upou every such trial for any penalty or forfeiture supposed
to be incurred by the landing of any such persons as aforesaid within
the said City, the same landing shall be presumed unless the defendCity,

Burthen of
''^^

*

bail, a^id

ant shall prove that the said person

was taken

or sent to

some

foreign

country Avithout having been suffered to land as a^foresaid. ^
Penalties
22. Sec. YI.
It sliall be lawful for the said Mayor and Aldermen
pomided."'^' to compouiid for the said penalties and forfeitures, or any of them,
either before or after suing for the same, upon such terms as the circumstances, of the defendant or of the case may in their judgment
require.

23. Sec. YII.

Every ship

or vessel from Avliich such aliens shall

—
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have been so landed without penxiission
X

writinsr
'-J

_

Mayor
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from the said '^^'^
vessel

"*''",?

or person so legally authorized as aforesaid in his place, shall

^

iui.hle

for i>enaiiies.

be liable for the said penalties, and may be proceeded against by attachment or any other mode in similar cases allowed by law, unless
the owner thereof or their agents shall give bond with sufficient sureties to the SherirF or his deputy, in the name of the Mayor and Aldermen, for the payment of the said penalties and every of them which
may have been incurred during or since the last voyage of the said
ship or vessel, or for paying the value of such ship or vessel towards
the satisfaction of such penalties as may have been so incurred by
suffering any alien to land as aforesaid, and such value shall be ascertained by the wardens of the port of Savannah, or any two of
them.
Sec. VHL
[Advertising the Act before it goes into operation.
Temporary.]

An

and Port of Daricn all the Health and
Quarantine Laws now in force^ relating and applicable to the City
Pam. 209.
of Savannah Approved Dec. 14, 1830.
Act. to

extend

to

the City

—

24.

From and

after the passing of this Act, all

Acts and parts of ^ii

and laws of this State, which have been passed, to regulate
the quarantine and other health laws in, to, or for the City of Savannah, shall, and they are hereby declared to be in full force and
effect, in the City and port of Darien, and the waters attached thereAnd the
to, as much as if the same were expressly named herein.
most full and ample references shall be made to them, to and for
the use of the City of Darien, and to protect its health, under the
direction and supervisal of the Mayor and Aldermen of the said
City of Darien, agreeable to any ordinance that they may pass
Provided, the same does not contravene or impugn the Constitution
Acts,

health

vannah
^^

Daricn.

:

of this State.

'

An

Act to authorize the punishment of persons concealing the existence of Small Pox or certain other contagious diseases.
Approved
Pam. 158.
Dec. 22, 1830.

—

25.

From and immediately

any phy-

Physicians

to the ex-

concealing

after the passage of this Act,

sician or other person or persons

who

shall

any case of plague, small pox,

be

knowmg
and

modi- &c.\Kfy ^b©
within
the
City
of
Savannah,
fications,
or in its vicinity, and so fj^p^iined.
knowing shall wilfully conceal the same, or who shall not immediately and promptly give information thereof to the health oflicer
of said City, or to the chairman of the board of health, he, she or they
shall be indicted for the same, and upon conviction shall be subject
to imprisonment, not exceeding twelve months, in the common jail,
and a fine of not exceeding $500, both at the discretion of the
istence of

Court.

Sec.

II.

[Repeals

all

repugnant laws.]

varioloid,

their
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876

hospital.

An

Act to empower the Mayor and Alde7^men of the City of Savannah and hamlets thereof to purchase land for the erection of a
Lazaretto^ and give them jurisdiction over the same.
Approved
Dec. 26, 183 L Pam. 245.

—

26.
Whereas, the preventing the propagation and spreading of
small pox and other contagious diseases is a subject of deep interest
generally, and that any expense incurred should be
tx) the State
borne by the citizens at large and whereas, the said disease and
others of a contagious character are more liable to occur in the principal seaport of the State, than in any other section, whereby the
commerce and intercourse with other sections thereof may be greatly
impaired and soon destroyed, to the injury and detriment of the citizens and the revenue of the State
for remedy whereof,
Corporation
Be it enacted, ^c. That from and after the passing of this Act, it
may pnrshall and may be lawful for the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
fo/Szareoo. Savannah and the hamlets thereof to purchase for the use of said
City as much land in the County of Chatham as may be deemed
by them necessary for the erection of a Lazaretto, or suitable building
wherein persons infected with, or laboring under small pox or any
contagious disease, shall be detained and kept, in pursuance of the
quarantine laws of this State, until relieved or permitted to leave
the same by the Mayor and Aldermen aforesaid and that the said
IVIayor and Aldermen shall have the same powers and like jurisdiction over the land so purchased, as they now have within the jurisdictional limits of the City of Savannah as at present limited, so
long as the same shall be used for the purposes herein contemplated.
[For the Act authorizing the appointment of a health officer of
Savannah, see "Agriculture and Commerce," Art. Shipping and PiEfefunfcie.

;

;

;

lotage, sec. 18.]

An

Act for the relief of the Counties of Muscogee and Talbot and
the City of Columbus, and to amend and explain an Act entitled
an Act to oblige vessels and persons coming from places infected
with epidemical diseases to perforin quarantine, and to prevent
bi'inging in and spreading malignant and. contagious disorders in
Approved Dec. 29, 1836.
this State, passed Dec. 14, 1793.

—

Pam.

181.

The Justices of the Inferior Court of any County,
27. Sec. L
authorities of any City in this State, within the
or
the
corporate
Jois^^Sorlunits of which any infectious disease may appear, are, and they ar^
for tfJe
Rick, and
hcrebv authorizcd and empowered to provide a suitable temporally
Inferior

ens

.

^

spreading of
uon.

hospital for the afflicted, to furnish

them with

subsistence, medicine

^^^ nurses, and they are hereby further authorized to provide a guard
to prevent the communication with others of the sick and their attendants, and to order the destruction of infected clothing, and also
the interment of the dead.
[Repealed by next Act.]
Sec. XL
[Repealing clause.]
Sec. in.

INDIANS— 1828-'29.
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^
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-svitnesses.

An

Act to repeal all laws requiring the State of Georgia to pay expenses incurred on account oj Small Pox and other pestil(7itial
diseases, and to require the Oovernor to procure vaccine matter.
Assented to Dec. 9, 1843. Pain. 168.

Be

That

laws and parts of laws requiring the expenses incurred on account of small pox and other
pestilential diseases to be paid from the State Treasury, be, and the
same are hereby repealed and that his Excellency the Governor Governor to
cause a supply of vaccine matter to be purchased and kept on hand dne'nuutfr'
at diiferent and convenient places throughout the State, to be fur- fouldSuVbunished to the people gratis, for inoculation, and that he pay for the tion.
28. Sec.

I.

it

enacted,

all

;

^'^

same out of the contingent fund.
[Statutes omitted as obsolete, repealed, or superseded.
Provincial
Act of 1760, Watk. 65 of 1763, lb. 87
lb.
1770,
160.]
;

;

INDIANS.
An

Act to protect the frontier settlements of this State from the intrusion
of the Indians of the Creek nation. Approved Dec. 20, 1828. Vol. IV.
[Entirely superseded by the more general provisions of the Act of
197.

—

1835.]

An

Act

to

add

the territory lying within the limits

of

this

State,

and

occu-

Counties of Carroll, DcKalb, Gwinnett, Hall and Habersham, and to extend the laws of this State over
Approved Dec. 20, 1828. Vol. IV.
the same, and for other purposes.
[Re-enacted, with amendments, by the next in order.]
198.

pied by

the

Cherokee Indians,

to the

—

An Act

add

of Georgia, and
now in the occupancy of the Cherokee Indians, to the Counties of Carroll,
DeKalb, Gicinnett, Hall, and Hcdjcrsham, and to extend the laws of this
State over the snme, and to annul all laws and ordinances made by the
Cherokee Nation of Indians, and to provide for the compensation of officers serving legcd process in said territory and to regulate the testimoni/ of
Indians, and to repeal the ninth section of the Act of 1828 upoji this subject.— Ap^voved Dec. 19, 1829. Vol. IV. 198.
to

the territory lying within the chartered limits

,

[All this Act, except the following section, rendered obsolete by removal
of the Indians.]
1. Sec. XV.
No Indian, or descendant of any Indian, residing within No iiK^ian
^^
the Creek or Cherokee nations of Indians, shall be deemed a competent wit- <^^*'"^^f
competent
any Court of this State to which a white person may be a party, ex- witness, &c
ncss
cept such white person resides within the said nation.*

m

Former Act on
48

•

I

this subject, Vol.

1

IV. 218.

•

;
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Laws

An

A"t

relative to Indians.

of assumed and arbitrary power hy all persons
of authority from the Cherokee Indians and their laws, and
to prevent 2chite persons from residing iclthin that part of the chartered
limits of Georgia occupied hy the Cherokee Indians, and to provide a guard
for the protection of the gold mines, and to enforce the laws of the State
within the aforesaid territory.
Approved Dec. 22, 1830. Pam. 114.
rSame remarks as to the forecroincr Act.]
to prevait tlie exercise

u.idfr pretext

—

An

Art to declare void all contracts hereafter made icitk the Cherokee Indians,
far as the Indians are concerned. Approved Dec. 23, 1830. Pam.
118.
[Modified by Act of 1S33.]

—

so

An

Act to protect the Cherokee Indians in the peaceable and quiet possession
of the lands secured to them hy the cxistin.g laws of the State, and also to
secure their property and persons from illegal violations, and to provide
for hringing to trial of the trespassers upon the lots or fractions of land
belonging to the State in the Cherokee Country, and prescribing the punishment to which they shall be subjected upon conviction, t^T.
Approved
Dec. 24, 1832. Pam. 102.
[Obsolete.]

—

An Act

more effectually to provide for the government and protection of the
Cherokee Indians residing within the limits of Georgia, a?id to prescribe t/ie
bounds of their occupant claims : and also to authorize grants to issue for
lots drawn in the late land and gold lotteries in cert nn cases, nnclto jjrovide for the cqjpointment of an agent to carry ce/'iain parts thereof into
execution; and to fx the salary of such agent, and to punish those persons
2clio may deter Indians from enrolling for emigration.
Approved Dec.
1833.
Pam.
114.
[Obsolete.]
20,

—

An

Act to amend cm Jet entitled an Act more effectually to provide for the
government and protection of the Cherokee Indians residing within thelimits
of Georgia, and to prescribe the bounds of their occupant claims; and also
to authorize g'Cints to issue for lots drawn in the late land, and gold lotteries
in certain cases, and to provide for tJie apijointment of an agent to carry
certain parts thereof info execution, and to fix the salary of such agent
and to punish those persons ivho may deter Indians from enrolling for endgrution ; passed Dec. 20, 1833
Approved Dec. 20, 1S34. Pam. 152.

—

An

Act to authorize the Cherokee Indians to sell and dispose of iheir improvePam. 156.
ments for public imrposes. Approved Dec. 20, 1834.

—

An

Act to authorize the issuing of grants by the State of Georgia 'o the fortunate drauers of all lots of land, situate in the Counties of Cherokee^ Cass,
Cobb, JForsyth, Floyd, Gilmer, Lumpkin, 3Iur ray, Paulding, Union and
Walker, ichich were drawn in the late land a /id gold lotteries, and to repeal all
laws repugnant to the same.
Approved Dec. 21, 1835. Pam. 105.

—

An Act

amend an Act entitled an Act to protect the frontier settlements of
this State from the intrusion of the Indians of the Creek nation, passed t/ie
^
Pam. 135. [Superseded by
20th Dec. 1828.—Approved Dec. 24, 1835.
to

removal of Indians.]
A?i Act

to

and for
Sittte.

provide for the protection of the citizens of the Cherokee country^
the removal of Cherokee and Creek Indians from the I'mits of this
[Superseded by removal.}
Assented to Dec. 23, 1837. Pam. 154.

—

—
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Notice to creditors.

[Statutes omitted as obsolete, repealed, or superseded.

Provincial

Acts of 1758, Vol. I. 257; 1770, 1787, 1788, 1789, 1794, 1796,
1784,
1765, lb. 115
1764, Watk, 98
1799, Vol. I. 258 to 270
1833, Pam. 119 to 121.]
lb. 2SS; 1833, Pam. 103 to 107
;

;

;

INSOLVENT DEBTORS/
Sec. 1. Proceedings for discharge.
2. Person only relieved.
4.

Property concealed.
Property surrendered,

o.

Trnstees' dwtj.

u.

6 . Prison fees.
7. Bond to prosecute,
5. Bond for Jail fees.
9.

I'etition

Jail fees

— Fraud — Issue.

Sherift"s fees.

12. Jail
l-'>.

1-i.

Bounds.

Bond for prison bounds.
E-efusal to receive.
Bounds.
Articles exempt.

16. Jail

k;.
17.

SchcduiC.

18.

Honest Debtor's Act.
Discharge by Sheriif,

19.

Act

to

carry into

the Constituiion.-f

Wke?'eas, in and

"

23. Final discharge.
2i. Bible exempt.
25. Widows' privilege.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

"

20. Po^VJr of sureties.

An

22. Filing of schedule.

•'

and

effect the

Oath— Notice— Fraud.

"
"
"

10. Trial.
11.

Sec. 21.

38.

Bounds.
Ke-survey.
Plan liecord Evidence.
One hundred Acres in ToviTi.
Land, &c. exempt.
Survey appraisement.
Exception.
Mode of Conveyance.
Fifty Acres exempt.
Attachment.
Delivery of personalty.
Notice as to Jail fees.
Town property exempt.

39.
40.

Females exempt from arrest.
Act of 1803 declared valid.

26. Jail
27.

28.
29.

30.
31.
32.
33.
3-1.

35.
36.
37.

—

—

—

seventh section of the fourth Article of
Vol. XL 21.
5, 1801.

—Approved Dec.
by the

said seventh section it is declared, that
Aitd whereas^ the manner of delivering up such
estate has not been heretofore regulated by law, in conformity to the
said seventh section,
Beit enacted, ^c. [The first part of the section re1. Sec. I.
And the several creditors at
enadted with amendments, see sec. 9.]
whose suit he, she, or they are charged or imprisoned, as aforesaid,
and also those to whom the said debtor or debtors shall or may be
then indebted, to be summoned to appear personally, or by their attorney, at a day to be appointed for that purpose, upon which day the
debtor shah produce his books of account, if any he kept, which
summons or notice shall be served on each of the said creditors, or
•left at their notorious places of abode, if they reside within this
or if they reside without the State, then upon their attorStatef
[reciting

it

in full.]

—

*For Act declaring assignments by insolvent debtors to the exclusion of creditor
void, see " Conveyances," sec. 22.
For Act requiring marriage settlements to be recorded, see " Conveyances," &c. sec.
62.
fFor the former Act for the relief of insolvent debtors, nov^^ obsolete, see Vol. I. 182.
^Thirty days, see sec. 9.

^^^'[2^^

^n the state.

;
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Oat

of
State

tlie

Bciioduie.

The

oath,

ney and if no attorney, then to be published in one of the gazettes
of Augusta or Savannah, at least two months before the day appointed for such appearance, and upon such, if any of the creditors
summoned refuse or neglect to appear, upon affidavit of the due service of such rule or order, the Oourt shall, in a summary way, examine the matter of such petition, and the suggestions of fraud, if
any, and if upon such examination it shall appear to the Court that
the debtor is roally and bona fide insolvent, then such person shall
deliver to the Court a schedule of all his real and personal estate,
debts, credits or effects, and shall take and subscribe the folloAving
;

A

B, do solemnly swear, (or affirm as the case may
be,) in the presence of Almighty God, that I am not possessed of any
real or personal estate, debts, credits or effects, securities or contracts
oatli,

viz

:

"

I,

my wearing apparel, bedding for myself and family, and
the working tools or implements of my trade or calling, together
with the necessary equipments for a militia soldier excepted, other
than are contained in the schedule now delivered, and that 1 have
not, directly or indirectly, since my imprisonment, or before,
sold, leased, assigned, or otherwise disposed of, or made over in
trust for myself or otherwise, any part of my lands, estates, goods,
whatsoever,

money, debts, securities or contracts, whereby any money may
become payable, or any real or personal estate, whereby to
have or expect any benefit or profit to myself, my wife or my heirs, so
help me God."
And upon the said debtor having taken and substock,

hereafter

Discharge,

scribed the aforesaid oath, the Court shall order the Sheriff or Jailer
to discharge the said debtor from confinement on account of the

matter contained in his petition, and such order shall be a sufficient
warrant to the Sheriff, Jailer, or keeper of such debtor, to discharge
the said debtor, if detained for the causes mentioned in his or her
petition, and no other
and he is hereby required to discharge and
Jall fees
set him or her at liberty forthwith, the debtor paying his or her fees
nor shall the Sheriff, Jailer or keeper of said debtor be liable to any
action of escape, or other suit or information upon that account.
Provided^ that no person shall be permitted or entitled to take any
Gambling.
benefit or advantage of this Act, who has within twelve calendar
months, lost at any one time, by any species of gaming, the sam of
one hundred dollars, or at different times, the amount of three hunPerjury in
Pi^ovided also, and he it furtlier enacted, that if any
dred dollars.
taking the
such person who shall take such oath as aforesaid, shall, upon any
oath, how
pHxiiiihed.
^indictment for perjury, in any matter or particular contained in the
said oath, be convicted by his or her own confession, or by verdict of
twelve men, as he or she may be by force of this Act, the person so
convicted shall stand in the pillory for the space of two hours, be
imprisoned at the discretion of the Court, not exceeding twelve
months, and shall never after have the benefit of this Act, and shall
be forever after incapable of being a witness in any Court of Justice,
;

or serving as a Juror.*

Sec. II.
Each aud every debtor so discharged as aforesaid,
shall never thereafter be arrested or imprisoned by virtue of any ex2.

*See Penal Laws,

sec. 157.

1
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ecution founded upon any judgment obtained, or hereafter to be ob- Jf^tJiHSJ
tained, upon any debt or contract before that time entered into by jays, but
the said debtor or debtors, to any creditor so notified as aforesaid never
neither shall any debtor so discharged as aforesaid, be arrested or i.ailS
held to bail in mesne process for or on account of any debt or conand any credtract entered into prior to their discharge as aforesaid
itor so notified as aforesaid, who shall cause the person of any debtor
so discharged as aforesaid to be arrested, knowing of such discharge,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars, to be recovered
by bill, plaint, or information in any Court having cognizance thereof,
one half to the use of the other creditors of the said debtor, and the
other moiety to the sole use of the said debtor, of which his crediProvided^ that nothing herein
tors shall have no part or benefit
contained shall prevent any creditor to have execution at any future
time against the property, both real and personal, of such debtor or
ji|

;

;

;

debtors.
If any person shall discover and give information of Proix^rty
Sec. III.
any property embezzled or concealed by any debtor as aforesaid, pre- how To 'be
^^^p^<^^ ^^*
vious to his discharge, or not included in the schedule so delivered
in as aforesaid, such person shall be entitled to one-half of the value
of such property, upon its being established that the same was the
property of the said debtor, a]id embezzled, secreted, or not included
in. the schedule as aforesaid.
^
The property contained in the said schedule, pre- ^j^p^^ition
4. Sec. IV.
oftlie j»rop,
1r^
11
11
1
sented to the Court by such debtor or debtors, shall be delivered mto my and
the hands of the Sheriff of the County in which such debtor or dered.^^^"*^"'
debtors may have been confined,* w^ho shall make sale thereof, agreeably to the law regulating Sheriff's sales within this State and if
any part of the property so given up shall consist of judgments,
bonds, notes, contracts, securities, mortgages, liquidated demands or
open accounts, the Court shall order the same to be assigned over by
said debtor or debtors, to some fit and proper person or persons, whom
a majority of the creditors shall nominate to the use of, and in trust
for such judgment creditors, which, when collected by the said
trustee or trustees, together with the money which may be in the
hands of the Sheriff, arising from the sale of any property of such
debtor or debtors, shall be subject to the further order of, and after
the payment of the costs and charges, shall be distributed by the
said Court, agreeably to the laws within this State for the payment
of judgments and executions.
The said trustee or trustees shall proceed without Tmsteo^.
5. Sec. V.
"^^^'
delay to collect all the debts, fcc. so transferred as aforesaid, either ^"^"^
by suit or otherwise, which, when collected, shall be paid by the
said trustee or trustees into the Clerk's office of the said Court
and
the said trustee or trustees shall have and receive five per centum on
all moneys so collected by him or them, as a compensation for his or
their trouble and expenses in collecting the same.
And any trustee and accoiM|t'
or trustees who shall fail to pay into Court any money by him or*
them collected as aforesaid, shall be subject to the same punishment
3.

^

Till

1

1

1

•

;

'

;

*.Seo

Act of 1845,

eec. Z^^ this titles
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for

mode

contempt, and to the same

by the

nioiie}^, as Sheriffs are liable to
Prison fees.

for the recovery of tlie
lav\'s

said

of this State.

Sec. VI.
Whcii aiiy pCiSoii or pcrsoiis who ROW arc, or herebe committed for an 3^ debt or damage whatscever. and
shall not be able to satisfy and pay his ordinary prison fees, such
fees shall be paid by the person at whose instance snch insolvent
person may be confined.
6.

after shall

An

Act to autltorize the Justices of the Inferior Courts of this State
discharge Insolvent Dehtors^ confined by process from any Court
Approved Dec. 10, 1803. Vol. II. 1-17.*
of this Stace whatever.
to

—

[Snperseded by the Act of 1809. see sec. 9.]
it often happens that prisoners, debtors, and criminals are committed and sent to jails in other Counties than those to
which they belong, and in which they ought of right to be confined,
to the great injury of the County to which they are so committed,
as the criminals in particular are frequently left there without proseSec.

I.

And

cution

vjhcreas,

Bond

to

crii.iiuai
cd-ses.

;

Sec

That from and after the uassmg ot this Act, It shall not be lawiul lor any Magistrate to commit a
criminal to jail for any ollsnce against the State, Avithout first compelling the prosecutor to give bond and security to prosecute accord7.

II.

Beit

therefore enacted,

casGS

whcrc dcbtors

ing to law.
8.

And

all

shall

Security for
the nmintcuancear.ci

cxecutioii or mcsiie proccss, at the suit or

debtOT^^'^*

the

ill

,•

^

County

*i

-u.

-^

be committed under any
any person residing out^ oir
•

or State, the agent or attorney of the plaintiff

^

give
like security for the maintenance and jail fees of the defendant, the
maintenance to be paid weekly and in failure thereof, the defendant
shall be discharged on application to the Justices of the Inferior
Court aiid ill like manner, Vv^ien seamen are committed at the instance of their captains, Vvdio frequently leave them in jail, security
shall be given to the Jailer, before he shall receive such seamen, for
sliail

;

and seamen.

;

their
Repealing
Cla«.-:e.

maintenance and

jail fees.f

Sec. III.
The Said Act to carry into effect the seventh section of
the fourth article of the Constitution, so far as the same militates
against this Act be, and the same is hereby repealed.

A71 Act

to

amend

the foregoing.

—Approved Dec.

13, 1809.

Vol.

II.

549.

mode

pointed out by the said Act for the relief of
insolvent debtors is so speedy, and the process so summary, as to
work great injury in many cases to creditors of such debtors for

Whereas, the

:

remed]/ whereof,
*The

title

of this

Act amended and declared

valid, see sec. 40.

prisoners arrested on civil process to be carried to jails of
otlier CoLinties, maldng same provision as to jail fees, "Judiciary," Art. *'BcdI," sees.
See also Act of 1847, "Judiciary," Art. " Habeas Corpus," sec. 292.
93, 94.

tAct of 1820

aiitliorizing

'
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9.

I.

Be

it

enacted,

and
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— Prison bounds.

That from and

the passinor of P"p'
the Judges of the Superior ^'"p^rior and

6)*c.

may

after

'^^f

be lawful for
or Justices of the Inferior Courts,* and they are hereby required, on inferior cts
the petition of any person or persons confined for debt, whether Jn^ in*soivfiit
charged in execution or otherwise, and whether the process by vii'tue of which such person or persons is, or are confined, be issued
from the Superior Court, or other Court of inferior jurisdiction, setting forth that he, she or they are so confined, and are unable to
satisfy the debt or demand for which he, she, or they are so confined, or to give bail for his, her, or their appearance, to answer to
the action under which he, she, or they is, or are confined, but are
this Act,

shall

it

'^<^^^^'^'^-

willing to deliver up the whole of his, her, or their estate and effects
for the benefit of his, her, or their creditors, by rule or order of Court
and being brought up, the
to cause such debtor to be brought up
;

with such debtor in the manner
directed by an Act, entitled "An Act to carry into effect the 7th
[See sec. L]
Frosection of the 4th article of the Constitution."
vided, that the notice required by the said Act to be o;iven to the ^yt^tice, 30
days.
%.
creditors of such debtor, if the same be by notice served upon the
said creditors or their attorneys, shall be given at least thirty days
previously to the tim.e appointed for bringing up such debtor.
Aiid
provided also, that if, upon bringing up such debtor, any one or
more of the creditors shall susrcest to the said Judge or Justice, that ^'.i?ges'ions
the said debtor is not fairly insolvent, or that he has been guilty of 'f^i'^" :"«i
wh'. m to
that case, it shall be the be made,
any iraudulent practices, that then, and
duty of the said Judge or justices forthwith to cause an issue to be Lvpuemade
made up between the said creditor or creditors, and the said debtor, "^'*
said Judge

or Justices shall proceed

'

nil

•

1

i

1

m

>

•

1

1 1

1

1

''Y

not fraud.
Upon such issue being made up, the said Judge or a Jury to be
10. Sec. II.
Justices shall cause to be drawn and summoned, in the maimer point- wiio^haii
^^^<^*-^"®ed out by law, a Jury of tv/elve persons to attend at the Court house, "'^
at a particular day to be specifi.ed for that purpose, to try the said issue and if the Jury shall find that there has been fraud on the
part of such debtor, then he or she shall be remanded to prison .and
if they sliall find that there has been no fraud, then the said debtor
shall be forthwith discharged in the manner pointed out by the said
Act, entitled "An Act to carry into eilect the seventh section of the
4th article of the Constitution."
The SheriiF shall be allowed for summoning each ^^lerifPs fee
11. Sec. III.
Jury the sum of five dollars, to be paid by the creditors, who shall iligtiie Tui^'

fi'aud or

'

;

;

require such issue to be

Sec. IV.

An

[Repeals

made
ail

up.

repugnant laws.]

Act to extend to oil jpci' sons imprisoned for deht^ the privilege of
Approved Dec. 22, 1820. Yol. IV. 203.
prison bounds.

12.

—

Vf ithin

six

months from the passing of

this Act, the Sheriffs

*One or mere Justices of the Inferior Courts are competent
between the 1st of June and 1st of iNovember. Vol, III. 249.

to

ofUciate in Cliatliam,

;
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^^ ^^^® several Counties of this State, shall, under the direction of
the Inferior Courts of the Counties where iails are built, lay off or
cause to be laid off around the jails, in such manner as they may
''"^ ^
deem most convenient and proper, ten acres,* and in the Counties
where no jails are yet built, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff, under the direction of the Inferior Court in those respective Counties,
within three months after a jail is erected in the same and received,
to lay off the same number of acres as is provided for in this Act,
which limits, Vv^hen so laid off in each case, shall be held and considered as prison bounds.
Prisoners
So soou as prlsou bouuds are ascertained iu the mau13. Sec. II.
ner
hereinbefore
pointed out, and inj person shall be arrested and
th?bounds
committed to jail by an officer upon civfl process, and the person so
a",,^^^^^^'^'"^
arrested and committed to jail shall tender to the officer committing
the said person to jail, a bond with good and sufficient security in a
sum of double the amount of the debt or demand for which he, she,
or they are committed to jail
which bond the said officer so arrestcoTK^itions
ing are hereby authorized and required to take, with condition that
e 'Oil
^£ ^1^^ person or persons so arrested and committed to jail do at any
time without being legally discharged, pass or leave the boundaries
so laid off and defined as prison bounds, such passage or departure of
said bounds shall be taken and considered as an escape and forfeitProcccdings urc of Said boud
and the Sheriff or other officer taking such bond
thelaii&"" ^ud sccurity shall be bound on the application of the plaintiff in such
case, his attorney at law or in fact, to assign the same to the plaincommence an action
tiff", who may upon such bond and assignment
hw

off ten
acres around
the Iciils us
prison

/J

•

,

;

.

;

for the

breach of the same, against the principal or principals, and

his,

same time, and shall recover against the principal or principals in said bond, and his, her, or their
security or securities, the amount of debt or demand, with interest
and costs, for which the person or persons was or were arrested and
committed to jail Provided^ neverthdess^ no person [so] arrested and
committed to jail, shall have the benefit of such bounds for a longer
term than six calendar months, at the instance of the same plainher, or their security or securities at the

Pro^^so.

;

tiff^
Penalty for

receiv?tne
t^uSn'gTn^^'

curi?"^

when

the

Sebya
corg»6&

14.

Ssc.

III.

Li casc any Sheriff or

otlicr officcT SO arresting

and

Committing a person or persons to jail, upon any civil process, shall
refuse to receive such bond as is hereinbefore set forth, the officer so
indictment for malpractice in office
and in case the officer shall take insufficient security, he shall be held
liable to the plaintiff in the several modes pointed out in the laws
heretofore passed, prescribing the liability of Sheriffs and other officcrs
and in case the arrest should be made by a Coroner, he shall bo
held to all the liabilities that a Sheriff would be, were the arrest

refusing shall be

subject

to

;

made by him.
*In a Tillage or Town, 100

[1.]

This section construed.

out special order.

acres

;

Act of 1840,

At the end

Jackson § Co.

vs. Con^^

of six

sec. 29.

months, Sheriff must remand to

9 Ga. Rep.

jail

Wi^
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sale.

An

Act to alter and amend an Act, entitled " an Act to extend to all
persons iniprisojiedfor debt, the privilege of prison hounds,^^ passed the 22d. of December, 1S20.
Approved Dec. 24, 1821. Yol.

—

IV. 308.

Whereas, the time limited by the above-recited Act for Sheriffs in ^^'eamWe.
the different Counties in this State to lay off prison bounds under
the direction of the Inferior Courts was limited to six months in Counties

having

jails

h ive neglected

to

;

and whereas, certain Counties in that situation
lay off jail bounds within the time prescribed and

whereas, their authority to do so

;

now

doubted
15.
Be it therefore enacted. That in every County in this State, Prison
having a jail, where no jail boundaries have l3een laid off agreeable iSd"off £^*
^''"*'
to the above-recited Act, it shall be the duty of the Sheriffs under the
IJ.^^^'
direction of the Inferior Courts to lay off, or cause to be laid otf, jail
boundaries agreeable to the above-recited Act, at any time within
six months from the passage of this Act, any law to the. contrary
notwithstanding.*
is

;.

An

Act to exempt from sale for debts contracted after a giveri tiine
certain Articles chiefly necessary for the subsistence of the deb[.07'^s
family.— Aijproved Dec. 23, 1822. Vol. IV. 313.

16.
Whereas, it does not comport with justice or expediency to Preamble,
deprive innocent and helpless women and children of the means of
subsistence
'Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the first day of March certain amnext the following articles be exempt irom levy and sale on account fronueTy'^''
of any debt contracted after that day, to wit two beds and bedding, Sebtf ^" ^^''
common bedsteads, a spinning-wheel, and two pair of cards, a loom,
and cow and calf, common tools of his trade, and ordinary cooking
utensils, and ten dollars' worth of provisions.!
In all cases where any debtor shall have the benefit schedule of
17. Sec. II.
of the above recited Act extended to him^ it shall be the duty of the s'rexlmpSd
officer levying the execution to make out a schedule of the articles g'^^t!;^^^^"'™"
so exempted from seizure and sale, and return the same to the Clerk
pJfo,"V£^t.
of the Inferior Court of said County, whose duty it shall be to record
:

:

*See Act of 1840, sec. 26.
fThe following is a list of tlie property exempt from levy and

sale under the various
Acts, sees. 16, 24, 30, 34, 38.
2 beds, bedding and common bedsteads,
1 spinning-wbeel, and 2 pair of cards, and 1 loom.
1 cow and calf, 1 horse or mule, not exceeding in value, ^50.
10 head of hogs, and $30 worth of provisions.
Common tools of trade. Ordinary cooking utensils.
Family Bible equipments of mihtia-men, and trooper's horse; see "Militia," sec. 21.
Wearing apparel.
60 acres of land in the country, with improvements, not exceeding in value $200.
5 acres additional for each child under 15 years old.
$200 worth oi real estate in a city or town, in lieu of 50 acres in the country,
'

_

•

—

49

.
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Honest debtors' Act.

then the above
the same iti a book kept by him for that purpose
property shall be alienated and vested in the Inferior Court, to be appropriated to the benefit and use of said family so long as the defendant shall remain insolvent.
Sec. III.
All laws and parts of laws so far as they militate with
;

this

Act are hereby repealed.

An

Act for the Relief of Honest Debtors.

—Approved Dec.

19, 1823.-

Vol. IV. 316.

From and immediately after the passage of this Act, when
18.
any debtor or debtors shall be taken upon any ccipias ad satisfacieii'
dum^ and shall be desirous of taking the benefit of the oath prescrib^^ ^^r ^^^ relief of insolvent debtors, or of rendering a full and fair
scliedulc of liis propcrtv, it shall and may be lawful for such debtor

Debtors,

onaca.

sa.

&bond"in'
Imount^of
the debt for

County, his lawful deputy,
or any Constable, Marshal, or other officer by whom he, she, or they
may have been taken, a bond or bonds payable to the party at whose
instance the arrest was made, with good and sufficient securities in
twice^ the amount of the debt, conditioned for his appearance at the
next term of the Superior or Inferior Court, or any Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Corporation Court, in which said capias ad sat isfaciendam was obtained (and if the same issued from a Justice's Court, then
to the Inferior Court next to be held in and for said County, ) then
and there to stand to and abide by such proceedings as may be had
by the Court in relation to his, her, or their taking the benefit of this
onjfaiiure to Act
and in case of failure to appear, judgment shall be entered up
instanter
upon said bond against the principal, and his securities to be
IlKi'^mcnt
And when an
S?u"and"e-tliseharged upon the payment of the debt and cost.
cufities.
execution issues thereon, the defendant in the capias ad satisfaciendum shall not be entitled to the benefit of this Act Provided, that
if either of the parties to the said bond shall be desirous to have an issue
Issue, how
^"^'^*
made up and submitted to a Jury, a Jury shall be immediately impanelled to try such issue^ and the plea oinon est factum shall only be receivparty making oath to its verity And provided further that
caseof sick- ^^ ^^^pou the
neiS3.
if it shall be made appear satisfactorily to said Court that said debtor or
debtors are prevented from attending Court by sickness, or other sufficient cause to be jndged of by the Court, the case shall be continued
over to the next Court at which time the same proceedings shall be had
Deathas if he had appeared at the first time
Aiid provided further^ That
if such debtor or debtors shall die in the mean time, it shall be an
Provided nevertheless^
absolute discharge of such bond or bonds
Proviss.
That when any debtor or debtors shall be taken as aforesaid, within
twenty days before the sitting of said Court, said bond shall be conditioned for his, her, or theix appearance at the succeeding term of the
Court aforesaid.
.::.,..:-:'.
or dcbtors to tcudcr to the tSheriff" of the

ance at the

;

,'

i.

,

;

;

:

[1.]

A bond for less

the Sheriff
[2.]

No

may

than

tTvice

the

re-arrest. Ibid.

appeal allowed. 4 Ga, 170.

amount

is,

neverthelcs;:, valid. 5 Ga, 178. In

such ca*e

—

INSOLV ENT
Notice to creditors
*-—,.

___.

19.
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of fraud.

...

'

'

debtor or debtors tendering such bond or
shall be the duty of such Sherilf, deputy, or Constable, as

Sec.

Upon such

II.

I

Debtor to be

bonds, it
the case may be, to release hirn, her, or them from confinement or
custody, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
To enable the honest debtor the more easily to Power of s©20. Ssc. III.
obtain the security required in the first section of this Act, it shall be Self'prhicu
lawiui for the said security, at the Court to which the principal is f'*'bound to appear, to surrender in open Court said principal in discharge
of the security and for the purpose of making the surrender, the
security is hereby authorized to exercise all the power which by law
special bail have over their principal.
Upon the appearance of such debtor or debtors at JJ^'J.^^'J^
21. Sec. IV.
the Court to which he is bound to appear it shall be lawful for him, ""'i sw^arto
bflicdulc of
1
r^
her, or them, eitner ni person or by attorney, to move the Court to property
be admitted to take the oath prescribed for the reliet of insolv^ent filed' wUh
^'^^^'
debtors,* or to swear to the schedule p/eviously filed with the Clerk ^''®
of said Court agreeably to the provisions of this Act, hereinafter conand it shall be the duty of said Court, upon such debtor or '^Xi^to'he
tained
debtors making it appear to them that at least ten days' notice has p^ven credbeen given in writing to his, her, or their creditors' of the hitention
to avail him, her, or themselves of the benefit of tliis Act, to administer the oath prescribed for the benefit of insolvent debtors, or to
swear him, her, or them to the schedule as aforesaid, as the case may
be, and to direct the Clerk to make an entry of the same U])on his
minutes, which shall exempt the body or bodies of such debtor or
debtors from imprisonment for debt in all cases where notice may
have been given to the creditors, which notices shall be filed with
Provided, ncvcrtlicims, that if any creditor ^"?^®^','^"
the Clerk of said Court
_.
of fraud, &c„
,-1
r
or creditors shall suggest any iraud or concealment oi any property, to he tried by
"'^^"
money, or eilects,. it shall be the duty of the Court to direct an issue ^
to be made up and tried by a Jury at the first term before such debtor or delators are suborn P rovided^ further that if either of the parties
shall be unprepared for the trial 01 such issue, the Court may continue the same under the same rules and regulations by which suits
and if the said Jury shall find that there incase of
at law are now continued
is any fraud or concealment, or if said debtor or debtors shall fail or or"fanm"^"o
oath, or if said debtor or debtors shall fail ta*"^^*^*'' '^*^refuse to answer upon
^
debtor to be
make it appear to the Court that ne, she, or they have ffiven the ne™ jinprisoncd
till
a full dis^
5 ^to ^t,
^v
J-.
u
u
or creditors
the creaitor
at wnose instance he, she, closure la
cessary notice
'"'^'^^' ^'^
or they may have been arrested, then and in that case the said debtor or debtors shall be deemed in the custody of the Sheriff, and the
Court shall adjudge that he, she, or they be imprisoned until a full and
Cair disclosure of all the property, money, or effects be made by said
debtor or debtors, and until he, she, or they have given the necessary
notice as aforesaid, to be judged of by said Court.
22. Sec. V.
When any debtor or debtors taken upon any cajpias Schedule to
ad satisfacie?idu7n cis <ifovesd.id shall be desirous to render a full and the cierk
;

•

•

1

^

I

;

;
'

-

1

^

;

;

'

^

.

1

•

ten days ^efore Court.

Tor
[l.j

oath, see sec.

1.

Notice to a firm, by their firm name,

is sufficient.

5 Ga. 5i4^

.
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Family Bible

— Benefits extended to widows.

property and effects,^ he, she, or they
shall file the same with the Clerk of the Court at which he is bound
to appear, at least ten days before the sitting of the Court, at the sitting of which he proposes to avail himself .of the benefit of this Act
and that upon his being admitted to swear to the said schedule, the
same proceedings shall be had thereon as may be now had on schedules
filed under the law now in force.
No person
23. Sec. VI.
No persou shall be imprisoned for debt upon any
with Ses^e capias ad satis/acie7idiwi who will comply with the requisitions of
be'imprison" ^^^-is Act, cxccpt in cascs of fraud or concealment hereinbefore men®^'
tioned
any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
Sec. VII.
[Repeals ail conflicting laws.]
fair

schedule of

his, her, or their

;

;

amend an

Act to exempt from sale for debts contracted after
a given thne certain articles, chiefly necessary for the suhsistence of
the debtor'' s family
Approved Dec. 22, 1834. Pam. 222.

A71 Act to

—

Family Bible
from

sale,

From and after the

passage of this

addition to the articles
exempt from sale in the above recited Act shall be added the family
Bible of all debtors who may be entitled to the benefits of the said
24.

bill, in

Act.

Sec.

An

II.

Act

[Repeals

to alter

all

repugnant laws J

and amend

^^

an Act

entitled

an Act passed

the 23(1

of December^ 1822, to exempt from sale for debts contracted, after a
given time, certain articles, chiefly necessary for the suhsistence of
the debtor'' s family,''^ so far as to extend the saine privileges
benefits to widoivs

and

their families

extended to debtor s\fam'ilies in said before recited Act.
Pam. 80.
Dec. 22, 1835.

wiiJows,

—Approved
-

,

and
From and after the ±passase
cj
^ of this Act. the privileges
x
debtors'
families
in
the
above
recited
Act,
shall
extended
to
to* benefit
be, and they are hereby extended to all widows, and their families^
during their widowhood, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as govern the articles exempted for the use of debtors' fam-

Benefit of
debtors' act?

extended

and

during their widowhood, as are

25.

-

ilies,

in the before recited Act.*

Sec.

II.

[Repeals

all

laws conflicting with

this.]

An

Act to amend the Act to extend to all persons imprisoned for deH,
the privilege of prison bounds^ approved 22d day of December y

mdow

and family, see "Executors, Administrators,'
f For other provision made for
&c. sees. 33, 39, 42.
Widows and/«r«ies sole exempt from arrest and imprisonment, sec. 39.
[1.]

A

vested remainder in slaves should be included. 4 Ga. 464.

^

—

—

-la;

j

.
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Prisou bounds — Laid off— lie-surveyed — Land— Horse, &c. ex:empt from sale.
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—

.
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'

I

-.

I.I
1

—

and the amendatory Act thereof^ approved, the 24:/ h December
1821.—Assented to 22d Dec, 1840. Pam. 148.
1821,

26. Sec.
,

.

I.

Be

it

^^

.

enacted,

m

,

.

.

That from and

^

,

.

.

11

after the passage of where no
.,

,

J''"'

bounds

every Ooimty
this tetate having jails where no bounds have been
have
been
laid
ofT
as
may
prescribed in the before recited Act, it shall inferior c^t
be the duty of the SheriiT, under the direction of the Inferior Court, {j!e"i,^J|.!ff1o
and it is hereby made legal for them at any time that they may deem ^^y ''^-^^ ^^•
it expedient, to cause to be laid off prison bounds in said Counties,
abound said jail, in conformity with the above recited Acts.
27. Sec. II.
In ail the Counties of this State, where prison ^^^^/^p"^^;,
bounds have been heretofore laid oif and defined, and for any cause surveyed.
it shall be deemed expedient to have the same re-surveyed and laid
off, or changed, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Inferior Court to have the same re-surv^eyed or changed, and laid off in
this Act,

the

manner prescribed

in

tlie

before recited Act.

Sec. III.
In all cases where prison bounds shall be hereafter p'^ji of the
re-surveyed or laid off, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff to return aedto cieric
plan of the same to the Superior and Inferior Courts of the County, inPr coart.
which shall be entered on the minutes of each of said Courts, and a
duly certified copy thereof, irom the minutes of either of said Courts, <-'opy.
shall be evidence in any of the Courts of this State.
29. Sec. IV.
Where such prison bounds have been, or may be ^" a town,
laid on,
an]^ incorporated City, Town or Village, such prison bounds joo acres.
may be, (in the discretion of the Inferior Court,) extended so as not
to include more than one hundred acres.
All laws and parts'of iaVi^s, miliiating against this Act
Sec. V.
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
28.

m

'

Aji Act to exempt from levy
perty therein mentioned,

and

sale

—Assented

under Execution certain proto December 11, 1841. Pam.

134.

does not comport with the principles of justice, humanity or sound policy to deprive the family of an unfortunate debtor of
a home and the means of an honest subsistence
Be it therefore enacted^ That every white citizen of Land ex30. Sec. I.
this State, male or female, being the head of a family, shall be enti- [^^Jl^and™
tied to own, hold and possess, free and exempt from levy and sale by «a^^virtue of any judgment, order or decree of any Court of Law or
JVhereas,

it

:

Equity in this State, founded on any contracts made after the first
day of May next, or any process emanating upon the same, twenty
acres of land,* and the additional sum of five acres for each of his or
her children under the age of fifteen Provided^ that the same or
any part thereof be not the site of any City, Town or Village,! or of
any cotton or wool factory, saw or grist mill, or of atiy other machinery propelled by water or steam. Also, one horse or mule, the value ^^^^^.°l^^
:

^Fifty acres, by Act of 1843, sec. 31.
sec. 38.

fSee

sec. 38.

"^
.

$200 worth

of

Town

properly, Act of 1845,

INSOLVENT DEBTORS— 1841-'43.
Land laid off— Sale
by husband — Fifty acres.
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of,

which

exceed fifty dollars also, ten head of hogs tin^
worth of provisions.
County sur31, Sec. II. When any head of a family shall own a o
o^reater qiiantii
veyor shkll
lay it off.
ty of land than that exempted from levy and sale by the provisions
of the first section of this Act, that he or she shall procure the County Surveyor to lay off the number of acres so exempted so as to in-elude the dwelling house and improvements of the original tract (if
fmprovem't* there be any thereon:) Provided, that the value of said dwelling
house and improvemeats shall not exceed two hundred dollars the
SToVfsoo.
Appraisers, yaluc to be ascertained and certified to by three valuing agents, wha
shall be appointed as follows: one by the plaintiff in execution, of
his or her attorney or agent
one by the defendant in execution, ?ind
one by a Justice of the Peace in the district where the said dwelling
house and improvements are.
And he or she shall designate in writ-*
ing to the Sheriff or other officer in whose hands the process direct'
ing a levy and sale may be, the boundary so laid off, and it shall not
be lawful for such Sheriff or other officer to levy on or sell the tract
Provisions

^^

shall HOt

;

thirty dollars'

'

-^

—

;

so designated.

No

land shall be exempted from levy and sale uudet
the provisions of this Act which derives its chief value from other
cause than its adaptation to agricultural purposes.
Hushand
33. Sec. IY.
Whenever any male head of a family shall hold
witiiout wife land under the provisions of this Act, that no sale that he may make
of the same, or any part thereof, shall be good and valid i!i law unless his wife (if he have any) shall, of her own choice and free will,
sign the deed of such sale together with her husband.
All laws and parts of laws militating against the true
Sec. V.
intent and meaning of this Act be, and the same are hereby rei>eal*
Exception

*^^'

^EC.

III.

ed.

An

Act

to

amend an Actio exemp froin

levy and sale, certain jyvaj^er"
llth of Dec. 1841, and to eX"
Assented to
levy tinder attachment.

ty therein nittUioned, assented
etnpt cerrtain property

from

Pam.

121.

Dec. 22, 1843.

tOy

—

Whereas, by the provisions of the first section of the above-recit*
ed Act, twenty acres of land, for the head of each family, and tha
additional sum of five acres for each child, under the age of fifteen
years, is exempt from levy and sale, which does not sufficiently pro*
for rem*tect the citzens of this State, in an interest in the said land
edy whereof;
so acres ex34. Sec. I. Be it cnactcd, That from and after the passage of the
Scffheld of Act, the amount of fifty acres of land to the head of each family, bo
a-famiiy.
^^j ^^iq same is hereby declared to be exempt from levy and sale by
virtue of any judgment, order or decree of any Court of Law or Equity in this State, founded on any contracts made after the first day of
January next, except the same shall be for the purchase money of
said land, for the payment of which, said land shall be bound.*
;

*See Act of 1845,

sec. 38.

—

—

.fc_

1845.
INSOLVENT DEBTORS—
———

,

Debtor arrested in another Count}^

— Notice to plaintiff as to

——

jail fees
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"

All property of any kind exempt under this Act,
Sec. 11.
anv former one, from levy and sale under execution, founded
upon^any judgment or decree, shall, under like circumstances, be exempt from levy under any attachment.

35.

or

The

provisions of the j&rst section of the before-recited Act, and all other laws and parts of laws militating against the
provisions of this Act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec.

111.

An Ad in

relation to Insolvent Debtors.

Pam.
36.

Be

it

'I'

l

Ileal estate in City, &c,

—Approved Dec.

27,

^^^^^^J^Jp^

""'^er at-

Reneaiiag

1845.

35.

arThat when any debtor residing in any Coun- oeMor
rested in an11
other
counwhich a judgment may be agamst him, shall
of a capias ad satisfacienJum issued thereon, nver per«)n-

enacted,

•'

.

•

•

1

1

Other than that in
be arrested by virtue
and shall give bond in terms of the '^ Act for the relief of honest *d ^he^sh^a;
debtors," it shall be lawful for such debtor to deliver to the Sheriff of jf^JJjJ^^*
the County in which he resides,, any personal property (other than
choses in action,) specified in his schedule, which Sheriff shall hold
the same subject to the order of the Court from which said execution
Certificate,
shall be issued, and shall give to said debtor a certificate of such dety.

on being

with his schedule,

be sufficient to
authorize^ the discharge of the debtor on taking the oath prescribed,
^o far as relates to such property.
37. When any debtor, after giving bail, or security, on mesne or
^^^^JgJgJ"''
final process, s.iall be surrendered by his bail or security, 'and com- ban not to Be
Tftitted by the Sheriff to jail, it shall not be lawful for any Court to until lo^days
discharge such debtor from custody, because of the jail fees not be- JTaintiff to
ing paid or secured, unless the Sheriff or Jailer shall give at least tenP^^"''^^^ ^®®*
livery, whicii,

filed

shall

days prior notice in writing, to the plaintiff or his attorney, who shall
be allowed that time within which to pay or give security for the
jail lees, and thereby prevent such discharge.*

Ail Act to extend the provisions of an Act assi^nted to Dec. 11th, 1841,
and also an Act assented to Dec. 22d, 1843, so as to exempt from
levy and scdc certain, property therein mentioned.—ApjyiOYed Dec.

Pam.

29, 1845.

42.

^
38. Sec.

I.

Be

it

and

enacted,

That

'
•

_

the provisions of the Act to ex-^^^7^a^"«o'

under execution, certain property therein Town,
mentioned, assented to December the eleventh, eighteen hundred and lage eximpt.
forty-one, and the Act amending the same, assented to on the twenty-second December, eighteen hundred and forty-three, be extended
to the citizens of any City, Town or Village in this State, and to
Jinclude] exclude real property in such places not exceeding in val-ue two hundred dollars.
Sec. II.
[Repealing clause.]
fempt from levy

SwActof

sale

1847, "Judiciary," sec. 292.

INTEREST— 1759.
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Feme

An

Act

to

39.

from

fre^e

forSt"™'^

exempt from im.prisonment.

abolish imprisonment for debt, so far as relates to Widsoles.
Approved Dec. 28, 1847. Pam. 112.

—

and feme

oics

Widows and

sole

Sec.

I.

Be

it

euacted^

That no widow

or other ferae sole

be arrested, imprisoned, or in any manner restrained or
deprived of her liberties, for or on account of any deljt or demand
shall hereafter

against her, arising

upon any contract made

or entered into after the

passage of this Act.
Sec. II.
All laws and pai'ts of laws militating against this Act be,
and the same are hereby repealed.

An Act

to

amend an Act approved December

the tenth. 1803, to au-

thorize the Justices of the Ivferior Courts of this State to discharge Insolve7it Debtors confined by process from any Court oj
this State whatever, so far as to amend the caption of the same.

Approved Feb. 23, 1850.
Act of 1803,

and deeiared valid,

40.

Sec.

I.

Be

it

Pam. 268.

enacted,

That the caption of

amended as to read as follows '"'an
^j^^ Inferior Courts of this State to
fined by process from any Court of
thorize Magistrates to require bond
:

Act

said Act be so

to authorize the Justices of

discharge insolvent debtors conthis State whatever, and to auto prosecute in criminal cases ;"
and that the said Act be as valid as if again enacted.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
Sec. IL
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
title, omitted as obsolete, repealed or suProvincial Act of 1766.
Yol. I. 182.]

[Statutes relative to this

"

perseded.

interest;
Sec.

1.

"

2.

PpAinents, how aiDplied.
Judgnients, how entered.

An

Sec.

"

3.

La^-fiil interest.

4. Interest

on judgments.

—

Act for reducing the Interest of Money in this Province.
Approved March 27, 1759. Yol. I. 270.
[Eight per cent, superseded
by subsequent Acts.]

*For Act hi
and guardians,

relation to interest to be charged against executors, adnihiistrators,
see "Executors, Administrators," &c. sees. 15o, 156.
As to interest on ludiquidated demands, and verdicts increased by interest, see " Judiciary," sec. 133.

^_
lliile

INTEREST— 1814-'45.
of computing interest —Effect of usury— Lawful

All Act to establish

an vniform mode of

interesit, 7

per cent.

calculating interest in this

yrevent the collection of
Stale, and
proved Nov. 23, 1814. Vol. III. 336.
to

393

Compound

Interest.

—Ap-

Whereas, it is just and equitable that there shall be an uniform
and definite mode practised throughout the State for calculating interest.

Be

That in future the mode of calcu-j^^yj^^J'j^p;;^^*
perfiptto the
latino
° interest in this State shall be at and after the rate of ei^iit
discharge of
n
and whenever any payment shall be made on any interest d«o
cent, per annum
note, bond, or other instrument, demand, execution, or judgment,
where any interest has accrued on any such note, bond, or other instrument, execution, or judgment, such payment shall, in the first
Sec.

1.

I.

it

enacted,

Sfc.

1

1

1

;

j)lace,

be applied to the discharge of interest due, and no part of the

principal shall be considered as discharged until the interest shall

have

been first extinguished. Provided, nevertheless, that in all cases JgfJ'^^j^i^^^'
where the ^
payment
made shall not be* sufficient to discharsre all the unpaid,
^
sliall not rarmterest due at the tmie oi the payment, no interest shall at any lu- interest.
ture pa^anent be calculated on the balance of interest which was

^

.

it

rj-

unpaid.
2. Sec. IL

left

In all cases where iudoments may hereafter be ob-P""9p:i'
such judgments shall be entered up for the principal sum kept sepa'^
due with the interest,^ but no part of such judgment shall bear in- entTy"of
terest, except the principal which may be due on the original debt,-^'"'='"®"^*'
any law, usage, custom, or practice to the contrary notVA^ithstanding.
tained,

An

all

Act

to

far as

and amend an Act entitled an Act for reducing the
Money in this Province, passed March 27, 1759, so

alter

Interest of

An

Act

—

Usurious Cofitracts.
Approved Dec. 23, 1822.
[Superseded by next Act.]

relates to

Vol. IV. 488.
to alter

the law in relation to Interest on

Dec. 17, 1845.

Pam.

Money.

—Approved

35.

Sec. I.
Be it enacted. That all contracts, bonds, notes, and f;*^'^j"l'""^
assurances whatsoever, made after the passage of this Act, ''by or<*-enfwith an incorporated bank, or any other person or persons, whether
natural or artificial," for the payment of any principal on money,
goods, wares, or merchandize, or other commodities whatsoever, to be
lent, covenanted, to be performed upon or for any usury, whereupon or
fj^^'n^c^*^"^"'
whereby there shall be reserved or taken above the rate of seven per tract,
centum per "annum, shall be void and of no eifect, except so far as
to authorize the recovery of the principal due thereon, and no
3.

more.*'^

*As to

pica of usury and discovery

fl.]

Does not apply

[2.]

Interest voluntarily paid

when paid onone

to cases

note,

pleaded as payment

;

it

by defendant,

where the recoTcry

may be

and

suit is

may

be as a

is

in

recovered back.

see "Judiciary," sec. 454.

damages.

6 Qa. 303

In Equity, 376. But
brought on another by the holder of both, it cannot be
set-off.

A contract, usurious in its inception>

1 Kelli/,

1

A'<?%, 140.

241.

continues so, although renewals

may

be

made

of the

:

INTEREST— 1845.
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Kates of interest in different States.

^?dKinent'"
Biiriie as on
•ion.

^^^Y j'^dgmeiit hereafter rendered in any Court of
this State, shall bear interest (so far as reorards the principal debt) at
the same rate as that borne by the contract upon which such judgnieni may be obtained.
^^'^-

'^-

^^'

*

[Statutes omitted as obsolete, repealed, or superseded.

Provincial

Act of 1755, (10 per cent.) Watk. 44.]
The

following are the rates of interest in the several States of the Union

Maine, (a) six per cent.
New Hampshire, (A) six per cent.
Vermont, (c) six per cent.
Massachusetts, (6) six per cent.

Mississippi, (i) six per cent.
Louisiana, (/) six per cent.
Tennessee, (/) six per cent.

Kentucky,

(c) six per cent,
Ohio, (/i") six per cent.
Indiana, (d) six per cent.
Illinois, (v) six per cent.
Michigan, (A) seven per cent.
Missouri, (/) six per cent.
Arkansas, (m) six per cent.
Wisconsin, (//) seven per cent.
Iowa, {/J) seven per cent.
Florida, (/) six per cent.
Texas, (o) eight per cent.
California, no laws on this subject

Rhode

Island, (c) six per cent.
Connecticut, (r) six per cent.
York, {d) seven per cent.
Jeruey, (a') six per cent.
Pennsylvania, (<") six per cent.
Delaware, (./) six per cent.
Maryland, {<•) six per cent.
Yuv^inia, ( / ) six per cent.
North Carolina, (c) six per cent.
South Carolina (if) seven per cent,
Georgia, seven per cent.
Alabama, (/i) eight per cent.

New
New

— matter

of contract.

NOTES TO FOREGOING TABLE,

Excess of interest forfeited; debtor may swear off Avhen sued no penal offence;
times the usury forfeited. In Massachusetts, tliree times the interest.
Extra interest forfeited.

(a.)

;

(6.) Tliree
(c.)

Debt forfeited for usury.
Forfeiture of entire debt

(^d.)

{f.)

— one-half to

one-half to informer.

State,

and Canal Companies exempt from the law.

—

llaLlroad

—

forfeiture of double the amount loaned
one half to informer.
Principal recoverable without costs.
usurs', penal offence.
(A.) Principal only recoverable
Interest forfeited. In Mississippi on money
(t.) Conventional interest eight per cent.
loaned, may be te?i pir cent.
Conventional interest ten per cent. excess cannot be recovered.
(/.-.)

(/.) Contract void

(jOf.)

—

—
— debt forfeited.
No usury law.
Conventional interest twelve per cent. —
forfeited.

All interest forfeited.
{m.) Conventional interest ten per cent.

(/.)

{n.)
{o.)

intereifc

securitj.

It

may be

Kelly, 392, 41G.

Back

purged, however, by an accounting and a dodustion of the usury.

1

6 Ga. 253.

interest, if the debt is not punctually ipaid,

may

be recovered as stipulated damages.

1 Kelly, 469,

If a surety pays usurious interest,

his prmcipal.
[1.]

8 Ga. 562.

See 7 Ga. 204.

knowing

it

to

be such, he cannot recover

it

back out of

f
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of land o^'mer.

INTERNAL TRANSPORTATION.
ART.

RAILROADS.

I.

1.

ART.

General Laws.

2.

State Road.

3.

Piin'ATB Corporations.

STEAMBOAT AND CANAL COMPANIES.

II.

1.

2.

General Laws.
Private Corporations.

ART. in. TURNPIKE
1.

2.

ART.
Sec.

1.

2.
3.

••

4.

5.

Award

—

I.

AND PLANK ROADS.

General Laws.
Private Corporations.

RAIL ROADS.*— L General

Sec. 10. Engineer's oath.
'•
11. Complainant's oath.
•'
1*2. Fraud in Claim.

of Appraisers.

Stock oath of neighbors.
Refusal to pay suit.
Refusal to appoint Appraisers.

—
Time of meeting — Award.

" 13. Baggage Checks.
api eal.
14. Filing of award
*'
15. Freight Train on Sabbath.

Liability for stock.
7. Proceedings to assess.
8. Notice as to Agent.

An

—

•*

6.

0.

L.vws.

•'

16.

Duty

as to Slaves.

' 17. Liability for escapes.

Engineer and Agent's duty.

declare the remedy of a freeholder, through whose land
(inij of the chartered Railroads of this State shall pass.
AsPam. 191.
sented to Dec. 23, 1839.

Act

to

—

Whereas, several of the Acts incorporating of Railroad or Railroads and Banking Companies, or Railroad and Canal Companies, require that an award in ce'rtain cases, where the right of way is disputed, shall be made by appraisers, without declaring whether such
award is to be made by a majority or the whole of such appraisers,
to the injury of freeholders, for remedy whereof:
^^"^ «^,
1. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That in all cases where a majority of inajnrity
of
r
A
appraisers appointed under the authority 01 any Act or Acts oi in- appraisers
•uflicient.
corporation of any Railroad or Railroad and Canal Company, shall
agree and return their award in conformity to the rules provided in
such Act or Acts of incorporation, the same shall be deemed and held
to be the av/ard of the appraisers, and such other proceedings by appeal
or otherwise, shall be had thereon, as are provided for in said Act or
1

11

1

•

*

/-

•

Acts of incorporation, severally.
*For Act requiring Raikoad Companies to keep in repair roads crossed by them,
«ee " Roads, Bridges, &c." sec. 58.
As to exemption of Railroad hands from working
on public roads, sec same title, sec. %Q.
fThe provision in all of the Railroad charters in Georgia, referred to in this Act,
is substantially the same with that in the Central Railroad charter, which may be found
in the XVth sec. Prince 332. Pam. of 1835, 217.

INTERNAL TRANSPORTATION—Railroads~1840-' 43.
Liability for stock killed—^.Assessment of damages.
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An

Act

to define

the liability

of the several Railroad Companies of

for the loss of Stock Jcillcd or wou7idcd by the rurming
or Locomotives on their Roads, aiid to regulate the mode

this State,

of Cars
of proceeding in such case's.— Assented to December 23, 1840.

Pam. 151.
[This Act re-enactel with ameiidmeDts, in 1847, see

sec. 6.]

An

Act to amend an Act to define the liabilities of the several Railroad Companies in this State, for the loss of Stock, killed or
woiin/Ied bij the running of Cars or Locomotives on their Roads ;
and. to regulate the mod.e of proceeding in such cases, assented to
23d December, 1840,* and for other purposes. Assented to Dec.

—

Pam

23, 1843.
oaihoftwo

2.

Sec.

Be

I.

1 15.

it

eriacted.

That from and

after the passage of this

any person whose stock has been killed or wounded by the
engines
or
cars of any of the Railroad Companies of this State, may
yliue"^^
get two of his neighbors to view and value the same
and the oaths
of the owner arid the neighbors aforesaid, shall be taken in evidence
on the trial, as hereinafter provided for.
Upou Tcfusal by any Railroad Company, to pay to
3. Sec. H.
On refusal to
the complainant the damages so assessed as aforesaid, the party agrSv blJ^
biaught
grieved may bring his suit against the Company, in the proper Court,
in the County where the President of the Railroad Company resides, and in a Justice's Court, ^ if the damages assessed are under
and upon the trial of the case or cases so brought, it
thirty dollars
shall and may be lawful for the plaintiff to use in evidence, the award
of the Jury summoned to assess the damages and upon recovery
Exeeution.
agaiust the Company, he or she shall be entitled to execution as

an'W^nor

Act, that

^^

;

;

;

m

cases of debt.
On

refusal

ufnoramaty
iia'Pomirt

nate""™^'

4.

Sec.

^

III.

Whenever any Railroad Company

shall neglect to

damages sustained by reason
of the use, by the Company, of the land, lumber, or materials of any
person, the Inferior Court of the County in which such land, lumber,
or materials may be, or any three of the Justices of the said Court,

nominate a person, on

its part,

to assess

shall appoint a disinterested freeholder of the

County, on the part of

Company, to assess the dam.ages, in concert with the persons
nominated by the party injured, and by the Court, according to the

the
Ten days

Time

of

Award.

Provided, said Company shall neglect to nominate a
person on its part for the period of ten days after the appointment by
the person injured, and notice thereof to the Company.
5. Sec. IV.
The persons appointed shall meet for the purpose of
assessing the damages, at such time as the person appointed on behalf

existing laws

:

cf the Court, shall direct
*More ample
[1.]

;

and the award of

said persons, or

any two

provisions in the next Act, (1817.)

This Act prospective; before

passes. 1 Kelly, 173.

its

passage, Justices' Courts had no jurisdiction of tres-

INTERNAL TRANSPORTATION—Railroads— 184.7.
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Injii.ry

of them, shall be sufficient to determine the damages sustained, from
in manner directed by the fifteenth

which an appeal may be taken

section of the Act approved on the 14th day of December, 1835,
relation to the Central Railroad and Canal Company.*

Appeal.

in

define the liabilities of the several Railroad Companies of
this State j or injarij (o or destruction of live stoclc or other proper-

An Act

to

of cars or locomotives on their Roads, and regumode of proceeding in such cases^ and to define their duties

ty hy the I'unning
late the

and

regulate the mode ofproceeding
Approved Dec. 30, 1847. Pam. 250.

liabilities to pastsengers, and- to

thereon.-]-

—

Be

That the several Railroad Companies ^'ability for
of this State shall be held liable in law for any damage done to live ^
stock or other property (to the owner or owners thereof ) by the
running of the cars or locomotives of said Companies on their Roads
6.

Sec.

I.

it

€7iacted,

''*^'"^-'^^^'

respectively.

and settlement of such Agent oiot..
be the duty of each of said Companies to t>uty.
appoint an agent or agents to attend at the depot of the Company on
each Justice's Court day to hear any complaint for damages as aforesaid, he putting a notice in writing at the district Court house door
of his attendance and readiness to do so, by or before mid-day
and
i" case of
between
such
agent
disagreement
and
of
the
complainant,
in case
either as to the fact of such damage being done, or the amount of reference,
the same, they may each choose one disinterested freeholder of the
district, which two shall choose a third, who, after being sworn before a Judge or Justice of the Peace truly and impartially to estimate
the damages in the case submitted to them, shall estimate and assess
such damages, and give their award in writing and upon the pre- Award.
sentation of such award by the person so aggrieved, his agent or attorney, to such agent of the Company, or the president or cashier
of any such Company, and a refusal to pay the amount of the same ^"it on re"^^ ^ ^^^'
to the person so presenting it, or his order, such person so damaged
or aggrieved may commence his suit against such Company in the
proper County and Court, for the damages aforesaid, and upon the
trial of such suit the written award shall be conclusive^ of such dam- ^^^ard conages aforesaid, and read as evidence in said case and upon the trial dence.
of the case, (which shall be at the first term of the Court,) the Jury
7.

Sec.

damages

II.

For the

hereafter,

it

better ascertainment

shall

;

;

,

;

amount of the damage to the property,
the Railroad fare to the Court and back, and such damage for time
and trouble, not' less than fifty per cent, on the damage for the property, as to them may seem reasonable and just
Provided, if the
Railroad agent does not attend and select a freeholder as before provided, then one of the Justices of the Peace shall select one free-

shall find for the plaintiff the

Damages.

:

section referred to simply stat-^d "with the right of appeal to either party to be
special Jury, at the next term thereafter of the Superior Court of said County." Prince's Digest, 332. Pam. of 1835, 217.
fThis Act amended by Act of 1850, sec. 14.
JEormer Act of 1840, made it prima facie evidence.

*The

tried

by a

Proceedings
"'^

Tgent?
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Oath of

Eiigiiieers

— Oath of Comphiinant— Checks.

and they two, one
damage and award as aforesaid.

holder, the complainant one,
shall assess the
Notireofapagl;nt."°'^^ "

8.

Sec.

Thc Company

III.

shall notify the

other,

which three

Magistrate of the

and the Clerk of the Superior Court of the County, of the
appointment of such agent as is before provided for, and such Clerk
shall record the notice served on himj and receive one dime for redistrict

cording the same.
9. Ssc. lY.
The engineer shall render to the agent at each depot
an account of all the stock or other property damaged between that
agem'^''
and the last depot, which account the agent siiall enter in a book to
be kept by him, which book shall be at all times open to any person
wishing to inspect the same.
Oath of en10. Sec. Y.
Before entering on his duties, the engineer shall
gineer.
^^^^ ^^^ subscribc au oath to render a true account to the agent at
the depot, as above required, of all property damaged as aforesaid ;
Penalty.
^ud any Railroad Company employing an engineer to whom such
oath has not been administered, shall pay each and every land owner
through Avhose land the Road runs, at the rate of five dollars per mile
for each and every trip through said land.
Path of comThe complaiuaut, ou making complalut, shall talvB
11. Sec. VI.
dinant.
p
^..^^ subscribc an affidavit that he or she has, to the best of his or her
knowledge or belief, sustained damages without any fraud or combination on his or her part directly or indirectly, which affidavit shall
be attached to the award before it can be re id as testimon}^
Fraud in the
12. Sec. VII.
If OU the trial it shall appear to the Jury that the
plaiiitiTi practised or attempted to ])ractise iraud on such Company
relation to the property damaged, the Jury shall give a ve.dict in
favor of the Company for cost and such damage as they nmy believe
the Company has sustained by reason of the said suit.
Baggage
Whenever the baggage of a passcugcr is rcccived
13. Sec. VIII.
by the Railroad agent and put aboard a car. the conductor shall attach to each parcel of baggage a metalic check containing a number
and the depot to which the baggage is to be transported, and at the
same time shall give a duplicate or duplicates to the owner of iho
Damage for baggage, for wiiich baggage the Company shall be liable, with treble
delay.
damage for any detention the passenger may suiier by delay in recovering the same.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
Sec. IX.
Duty of en-

m

be,

and the same

A?i Act to

amend

are

hereby repealed.

the Act passed at the last session

General

of the

Aiise7nbly in relation to the liahtUtu of Railroad Companies for injury to or destruction of live stock and other property by the run-

ning of cars

therein contained.

Award

to b6

^?*^'^,?.

fice^

and

Sl'preSent

on their roads^ and for other purposes
Approved Feb. 23, 1850. Pam. 337.

or locomotives

—

Bc it enacted^ That in all cases where an award
Sec. L
shall be made in conformity with the provisions of the second section
of Said Act, thc same shall be filed in the Clerk's office of the Superioi Court of the County in which the principal officer of the Rail14.

'

—
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•

m'f

^4.

-.

Company may
make out and serve

be and it shall be the duty of such Clerk to
a copy thereof on the president of said Company,
or by leaving it at said Company's office within ten days after the
and within twenty days after such service the
iiling of said award
Clerk shall issue execution for the amount of said award and the
.costs attenduig said filing, copy and service against said Company
imless the said Company, by one of its officers or its attorney, shall
enter an appeal in the usual manner, on paying costs and giving security, in which case said claim for damages shall stand for trial before the special Jury at the first term after such appeal, upon the
same terms, restrictions and liabilities as apply to and govern other
appeal cases, and judgment and execution shall be rendered and issued

Toad

;

;

Execution

Appeal,

accordingly.

An

Act

i)i

prevent the running of all freight trains npon all Railroads
Approved February 11, 1850.
on the Sabbath day.

to

—

this State

Pam. 338.
15. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That from and after the first day of Freight
March next, it shall not be lawful for any company or individual to
run any freight train or any car carrying freight upon any railroad sabbath dMy>
}J'^fj'"^Jjjj''^^^^

existing, or that may hereafter be made, in this State, on the
Sabbath day and any conductor or other person so running or assisting in running any train or car carrying freight on the Sabbath
day, shall each be guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction tliereof each conductor shall be fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars, and each other person so as aforesaid offending shall be fined
in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act,
Sec. II.
be and the same are hereby repealed.

now

;

:

An

Act

to

make

a penal offence J or

it

any conductor, fireman, cngi'

neer, or other officer or agunt on or managing or cohducdng any
railroad in this State to allow arty slave to travel on th.e same, (X-

cpt under
Pam. 338.

certain circumstances.

Be

—Approved

That from and

February 21, 1850.

the passage of ^^'^ers and
Agents pei"rv^
this Act, that any conductor, nreman, engnieer, or other omcer or imtting
^^
agent on or conducting or managing any locomotive, tender, car or onTrai^n
cars on any railroad in this State, Avho shall allow any slave to enter J^j'J!,I,'"gJi5*fjJ^
and travel on the same, in the absence of the owner, overseer or em- ^^ ""*^^"

Sec.

16.

1

.

.

I.

it

/^

pioyer of

enacted.

n

1

1

1

said

1

slave,

•

after

•

1

1

or without a VvTitteii permit

meaner.

n

from the owner,

or employer of said slave, for that express purpose, shall
guilty
be
of a high misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof in any
Court having jurisdiction of the same, shall be punished by imprison-

overseer,

ment and

.

labor in the Penitentiary for

any time not

year nor longer than three years.
17. Sec. II.
And be it further enacted

,

That

less

if it shall

than one
be

made

.

.

.

.
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Analysis.

ijabiiity of

k'Scsca[)es.

'^

any negro

slave shall escape on any railroad car, locomotive or tender, without w^ritten permit from the owner, overseer,
or employer, such owner, overseer, or employer may recover by suit
in any (/ourt of competent jurisdiction the amount of the value of
the said negro, and the amount of ail expenses of the suit incurred,
from said Railroad Company.^
to appear that

[Statutes omitted as obsolete, repealed or superseded.
Act of 1825,
(Board of Public Works,) Yol. lY. 91.
(Central Railway,) Ih. 90.
1826, lb. 94.
1820, (Topographical Engineer,) lb. 426.]'

STATE RAILROAD.*

2.

Sec

18.

General route.

— location.
Siuj e intendent — contracts
Draft for funds.
Accounting — auditing.

19. Eugiiieer

Sec
a

63.

Powers and duty.

64. Assets

— schedule.

(.

65. Engineers' duty.

((

66.

Payment

i(

67.

Right of ^vay.
24. Bridges.
26. Injuries to road.

<(

68.

((

69.

((

70.

Name.
Aid to branches.

<(

71.

>(

72

Deposit of funds.
Cancelling of bonds.
Repealing Act of 1836.
Repealing Act of 1841.
Chief Engineer.
Completion of road.

28. Crossing

<<

73.

Sale of road.

29.

Chattahoochee.
Engineer's report.
Extension to Tennessee.
Commissioners.
Their ijowers.
Quarterly returns.
S. E. terminus.

<(

74.

Terms

<(

75
76
77
78

Governor's duty.
Appropriations.
Work of convicts.
Application of profits.

((

79.

Bonds

(<

80. Interference v\-ith road.
81. Appointment of Agents.

20.

21.
22.

r

23.

26.

27.

30.

31.
32.
33.
34.

3o. Sale of stock.
88. Election of

Com.

— oath.

37. State seal.
38. Repeiding clause.
89.

N. AV. terminus.
Unnecessary Engineers.

40.
41. Sale of scrip.
42. Authentic ation
43. Security for pa^anent.
44. Report to Legislature.
4.5.

(t
((
i(

<(

a

84. Salaries

((

85. Quarterly returns.

((
.

86. Additional Engineers.
87.

Completion of road.

88.
89.

One
One

contract.
assistant.

90.

Early completion.

<<

91.

Bonds

((

92. Sale of.

((

93.

((

—D

of Chief Eng'r.

— Assistant.

((

«

49. SiJecial oath.
oO. Proceeds of scrip.
evice.
51. Stamp

Bond and oath

((

a

Bank.
47. Discretion of Board.
48. Draft on Central Bank.

82. Oath.
83.

(I

Appropriation.

issued.

((

a

46. Deposit in Central

of piiblic debt.

<(

issued.

A uth entic ation

94. Application of profits.
95. Repeal as to sale.

93. Private turnout.

52. Evidence.

((

97. Treasurer's bond.

53. Governor's duty.
54. Counterfeiting.

<<

98.
99.

<<

—

((

TV-hen payable.
5o. Scrip
oQ. Sale for iron.
57. Coupons for taxes.
58. Extra damages.

59. Presence of

(<
((
((

Commissioners.

<<

60.
61.

Determined by lot.
Suspension of work.

(<

62.

Disbursing agent.

«(

(i

100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.

Other agents.
Embezzlement.
Chief Engineer's warrant.

Engine runner's oath.
Sale of land.

By-la v/s.
Restrictions on Engineers,
Sale of land.
Application of proceed*.
Resolutions.

*The compiler has retamed under this title a// the legislation on the subject, deeming
the same important to legislators, if none others. He has by notes referred to suck
as

is

repealed.

(1.)

Held

ts

be iLo

\::v^,

bo'

:r?

th" Statute: 8 Ga, iCO.
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construction of a Railroad communication
Tennessee line, near the Tennessee river to the point on
the South-eastern bank of the Chattahoochee river most eligible
for the rimhing of branch roads, thence to AthenSy Madison, Milledgville, Forsyth, aiid Cohnnbns ; and to appropjnate moneys
Approved Dec. 21, 1836. Pam. 214.
therefor.

An

Act

to autliorize tJte

J^roai the

,

^

—

18.

Sec.

I.

A

railroad

communication as a State work, and with

the funds of the State, shall be made from some point on the Tennessee line,"* near the Tennessee river, commencing at or near Rossville, in the most direct and practicable route, to some point on the

From

the

ureto^the

chee"rhe^

southeastern bank of the Chattahoochee river, which shall be most
of branch railroads, thence to Athens,
Forsyth,
and Columbus, and to any other
Madison, Mill edge vilie,
points which may be designated by the engineer or engineers, surveying the same, as most proper and practicable, and on which, the
Legislature may hereafter determine -.Provided, that no greater sum
than ^350,000, shall be appropriated, annually, to the work contem-f-'^^'^'P^P .^p^
plated by this Act, unless a future Legislature sh,all otherwise direct, annually.
A competent Engineer shall be forthwith appointed Engineer.
19. Sec. II.
by the Governor, whose duty it shall be to make an accurate and in- Purvey and
strumental examination, survey, and location of said road, and an
estimate of the probable cost, Vvrhich said Engineer shall be authorized and empowered, under the control and direction of the Governor, to employ such assistants, surveyors and attendants! as shall be
necessary, speedily and effectually to accomplish such snrvey and location, and an estimate of the expenses thereof; and the salaries and
expenses shall be paid out of the Treasury of this State, for which
purpose, the sum of $60,000, be, and the same is hereby appropriat-

elisible -for the extension

ed and
20.

set apart.

Sec.

and estimate

III.

shall

So soon as a report of such survey and location
have been made by the said Engineer, to the Ex-

Siinerin-

show the v/ork to be practicable at a reasona
Superintendent!
shall be appointed by the Executive,
expense,
able
whose duty it shall be, to advertise for proposals for the construction contocts.
of said road, ox such parts thereof, as shall be determined by- said
Superintendent, under the advice of said Engineer, to be first built.
And on the receipt of satisfactory proposals, the said (Superintendent
shall accept such of them as shall be most advantageous to the State,
and shall insure the construction tliereof, within a tim^e to be allowed
by the Superintendent, and shall have authority to require such securities as shall be deemed necessary, to insure the faithful performance of the contracts Provided, that the width of the trbict of said JJf^f^^*''^^^®
railroad, shall be five feet, from the inner edge of one rail, to the in-

ecutive, if the-.same shall

;

*Exte7idcd to Tennessee river see subsequent Acts.
tSee Act of 1838, sees. 40, 47.
:J:Po^ver and duty transferred to board of commissioners by A st of 1337, see. 31
by.
Act of 1311, to disbursing agent, (G2,) and by Act of 1843, t:> the Governor and Chief
;

;

Engineer,

51

sec. 71.
•

:

4tl2
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And be it further enacted, That the sum of
ner edge of the other.
$290,000, be, and the same is hereby set apart and appropriated for
the year 1837, for the accomplishment of the work contemplated by
this Act.*
B!oney',how
21. Sec. IV.
When funds shall be needed to dofrav the cxpenses
to b© (UTiLWH.
and cost of the work on said road, or for materials, or for the fulfil*
ment of contracts, the same shall be applied for to the Executive, on
the certificate of the Superintendent, and on the production of said
certificate, it shall be the duty of the Executive to make a requisition
on said fund, for the amount of such certificate.
Acoonnting,
22. Sec. Y. It shall be the duty of the said Engineer and Superintendent, to make quarterly, to the Comptroller General, a return of
the full amount of their respective disbursements, and to produce
aad auditing their vouchers therefor, and it shall be the duty of said Comptroller^
to audit such accounts, and to make a full and detailed report thereol
at the end of the session.
The Engineer and Superintendent of the State
23. Sec. VI.
Eight of way
shall have full power and authority to treat with any owner of land,
or any executor, administrator, or guardian, having the legal custody
and management thereof, through which said Railroad may be cut or
constructed, or from which any timber or other material may be taken
for the construction of said Railroad, and to fix and agree upon a
And when said Engineer and SuperinArbitration. Compensation for the same.
tendent cannot agree Avith such owner so aggrieved, (and in all cases
where an executor, administrator, or guardian is concerned,) the
amount of injury or damage sustained, shall be in writing submitted
to, and shall be adjudged and determined by three arbitrators, svv^orn
to do justice betv/een the State of Georgia and the party so aggrieved,
one of whom shall be chosen by the said Engineer and Superintendent, one by the other party, and a third by the two so chosen, or in
the event of their disagreement in such choice, by any three or more
of the Justices of the Inferior Court of the County in which such
land may lie, either in term time or vacation all which submission,
Appropria-

^^

:

act

bona

fide

and award

be reduced to writing, and no
of any executor, administrator, or guardian, and in con-

choice, or appointment

shall

formity with this Act, shall in any manner prejudice his, her, or their
interest, but shall be binding on the heirs at law, legatees, or orphans
with whom he, she, or they may have to account and it shall and
;

*Tlie folloT/ing

is

Amount expended

the estimated cost of Western

&

Atlantic Railroad

$3,192,694 09
51,384 36
22,805 74
7,179 32
26,602 37
4,500 00

to Sept. SO, 1846,

Expenditures during ith quarter,
1st
"
«*
"
2d
«
"
3d
«
Scrip redeemed,

1843,
1847,
1847,
1847,

$3,305,165 88

The above statement of the cost of this work, T^as furnished by Col.
Chas. F. M. Garnetb, Chief Engmeer, in his report to Gov. Crav/To this add amount appropriated by Act,
ford, 30th Sept. 1847.
SOih Dec. 1847, for the com.pletion ^of tbe road from
Chattanooga
Total cost,..,.

D alien to

a75,000 00
$3,CS0,165 88

^
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'

>'

'

may

be lawful for the said Engineer or Superintendent for, and on
behalf of the State, or for the other party to the award of said arbitrators

present to

to

them a written

I

„

AppoaJy

declaration of dissatisfaction

therewith, and desire to appeal therefrom, who shall thereupon transmit forthwith to the Clerk of the Superior Court of the County
wherein said land may lie, all previous proceedings in the case, together with such appeal, to be tried by a special Jury, as in other
cases of appeal, without formal pleadings or issue; which said appeal shall be prosecuted on behalf of the State by the Attorney or
and upon presentation to Payment
Solicitor General officiating in such Court
*^"
the Governor of any such agreement or avv^ard, attested by a Justice
of the Inferior Court of the County wherein said land may lie, or
of a verdict of a special Jury in any such Superior Court, certified
;

of

^'^

the Clerk thereof, whereby the payment of a sum of money
has been accorded, awarded, found, or adjudged to any individual
in the manner herein pointed out, together with a relinquishment of

by

any were in dispute, it shall be his duty to make a requisition upon the fund herein before appropriated, in satisfaction of
In making the said valuation, the appraisers Principles of
the claim so adjusted.
the land,

if

or the Court, (in case of appeal,) shall take into consideration the loss
or damage which may accrue to the owners in consequence of the

way being obstructed Provided,
no diiTerence or disao:reement between the State and any land- "^ork not to
enjoined.
11
n
holder snail operate by mjunction or otnerwise to suspend the probut the same shall in all cases be contiimed
gress of said work
without interruption, if such submission to said award shall be tendered by said Superintendent and agent as aforesaid And provided
further, that it do not interfere v/ith the house, mill, or other build- i*fovi3o.
land being taken or the right of

;

that

1

1

1

1

1

•

•

1

•

i'®

•

;

;

ing, or yard, or grave-yard inclosure of individuals or churches.

Whenever

the said railroad shall intersect any
public road, the State shall build a safe and substantial bridge or
other means of crossing, to be afterwards maintained by the State,
and an}^ public or private bridges may afterwards be built across the
24. Sec. VII.

said railroad

;

Provided, such bridges

shall"

^"dges-

not interrupt the use of

the railroad.
^J"Any person injuring the property of the State, or
YIII.
upjawfully throw earth, stones, rubbish, logs, trees, or anyroad.
other matter in or upon the railroad, shall be punished by indictment
for a misdyuieanor, and on conviction may be fined and imprisoned,
or fined or imprisoned, at the discretion of the Court
and shall
also be liable for such damages as may be occasioned thereby, to be
recovered by action, b<: the suit of the State, or of any person aggrieved, in any Court having jurisdiction.*
26. Sec. IX.
Said railroad shall be known and distinguished asS®°^ ^®
the Western and Atlantic Railroad of the State of Georgia.
[And for the encouragement of the construction ofp^^^^^^«
27. Sec. X.
""i^
the branches
-1
T
T
brancn railroads irom tne terminus oi tae said State Railrom on the
Chattahoo,:;hee to the several towns of Athens, Mcidison, Milledgeville, Forsytii and Columbus,
Be it further enacted, That so soon

25.

Si<:c.

Jj^^'^'J^H?

who shall

;

,

.,

»SeeActof

/.'-

1845, sec. 80.

,

.

/.

-ir.

-1
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as charters shall have

been obtained for the construction of said
branch raihoads or any of them, and one-half of the stock shall have
been subscribed for, in all or either, it shall be the duty of the Gov-

name of the State, for one-fourth of the
-1
7
r-k
T
stock oi sucn company or companies Provided^ tnat said
subscriptions shall not exceed §200,000 to any one branch
And
provided also, that the State shall not be required to pay any part of
said subscription until the Avhole capital stock of any such compa^
Main tnink nies shall liavc beeii subscribed for
Provided also, that nothing in
or branches
i
>
r
maybe
this Act shail DC SO coustrucd as to prevent the btate irom authonzcr.^ed.
^j^g ^^^^y company now, or hereafter to be incorporated to intersect or
cross said main trunk, or any branches with any other road
And
further' provided, that the tracts of all branch roads, by this Act contemplated, shall correspond in width with that of the main trunk.]*
Tlic Said railroad shall cross the Chattahoochee
28. Sec.
Whereto
river
at
some
point
between Campbellton, in Campbell County, and
oStlhoo-

by taking

emor

$-300,000 of
Stock.

capital

to subscribc, in the

1

•

.

/>

1

1

•

•

n

;

:

i-a.itii

;

•

i

.

j

i

•

-i

;

XL

Wynn's

chee.

Engineer

to

prog^-ess!'^

ferry, in

Hall County.

The Engineer

from time to time, at least
every three months, report to the Governor, the progress of said
work, and that he cause the same to be immediately published in the
29.

Sec. XII.

shall,

several gazettes of Milledgeville.

An

and amend an Act entitled an Act to authorize the
of a Railroad conwiunication from the Tennessee
line, near the Tennessee river, to the point on the southeastern harik
of the Chattahoochee river most eligible for the running of Branch
Roads, thence to Athens, Bladison, Milledgeville, Forsyth and
Columbus, and to appropriate money s therfor ; passed on the 21s^
Bee. 1836.— Assented to Dec. 23, 1837. Pam. 210.
Act

to alter

construction

Whereas, the General Assembly of this State did, b^r said Act,
by law for the survey and location of a Railroad to be constructed as a State work, out of the funds of the State, from some
point on the Tennessee line, commencing at or near Rossville, to a
point on the southeastern bank of the Chattahooche^e river and
whereas, a survey and location of said road has been made under
the provisions of said Act, and it is deemed expedient that a permanent provision shall be made for the successful and vig^orcus completion of the work,
Eoadtoei30. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That there shall be railroads contend to Ten
surveyed, and located under the provisions of
route
on
the
ri^w,'structed
nessee
J^^jf-^y^^Jhe Act herein, before referred to, to the northwestern, boundary of
^^'
this State, or to the Tennessee river, if the right of vv^ay can be pro» cured on terms that may be deemed reasonable by the Governor of
this State, and the commissioners hereinafter named.f
For tlic general Superintendence of Said work, there
31. Sec. II.
Three comprovide

;

irnssioner;9»

*Tlns section repealed by Act of 1842, sec. 69..
fSee seyeral resolutions on this subject, among abstract of resolutions.
pf Tennessee Legislature at tlie end of this Ai'ticle.

See also Acta

;

.
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be elected by the present session of the Legislature three persons to Act as commissioners,* (one of whom shall be the President
of the Board,) whose duty it shall be, with the advice of the Engigineer-in-chief, to procure such officers and agents, and adopt such
system, rules and regulations as may be deemed best conducive to
insure the immediate, vigorous and successful prosecution of such
work, and tend to economical expenditure, and the establishment of
a strict accountability of the officers and agents employed, which
rules and regulations shall be published for ike information of all
concerned.
32. Sec. III.
The said Commissioners shall have the same power poww.
and authority in procuring the right of way as the Superintendent
and Engineer had under said Act.
33. Sec. IY.
It shall be the duty of the President of said Board auanoriy
sh^ll

^"''J''-

to

make

quarterly returns to the Governor of this State of the dis-

bursements of the current quarter, accompanied by the necessary
vouchers, the amount of work finished during the same period, and
an accurate statement of the condition and progress of the road
whij',h returns shall be published for the information of the people.
The said Western and Atlantic Railroad shall con- south East
34. Sec. Y.
"" ^'"""^^^
tinue from the southeastern bank of the Chattahoochee river to some
point not exceeding eight miles, as shall be most eligible for the
running of branch roads thence to Athens, Madison, Milledgeville,
Forsyth and Columbus, and that the same shall be surveyed and
located by the Engineer-in-Chief, upon ground most suitable to answer the purposes herein expressed.
For the purpose of procuring the necessary funds saie of stock,
35. Sec. YI.
for. the accomplishment of said work, the said Commissioners shall,
conjointly with the Governor of this State, from time to time, and
in such sums as to them may seem most expedient, sell or dispose of
stock to be created on the credit of the State, bearing an interest of
not more than six per centum per annum, scrip for which stock shall c per cent.
be issued and signed by the Governor and the President, for the
time being, of said Board of Commissioners, and the said stock shall
not be redeemable in less time than thirty years after it is issued, and 3q^'^^ ^^
the interest thereon shall be paid from the interest on the discounted
paper held by the Central Bank of this Sta,te
Provided, that nothing
shall be herein so construed to authorize the Commissioners and Not more
Governor aforesaid to pledge the credit of the State for an amount iS'ln^ one'
not more than five hundred thousand dollars during any one year.
The three Commissioners vdio shall be elected ^'e'^^i?". of
36. Sec YII.
during the present session of the Legislature, shall hold their office ers.
for one year, and the election for such Board of Commissioners shall
be held annually, and shall be subject to removal by the Governor Removal,
for neglect of duty, and their vacancies shall be filled by the Governor, until the ensuing session of the Legislature, and shall, before
entering upon their office, take and subscribe an oathr faithfully to oath.
;

^'^^'"^

discharge the duties thereof.
*Disbursing agent substituted by Act of 1843,
gineer, sec. 71.

sec. 62,

and he replaced by Chief En-
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Repealing
clause.
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The

Secretary of State be authorized and directed
to attix the seal of this State to scrip or certificates of debt of this
State,, issued by the provisions of this Act.
All laws or parts of laws militating against this
38. Sec, IX.
Act, and especially so much of the Act of December 21, 1836, as
relates to the appointment and duties of a Superintendent be, and
the same are hereby repealed.
gj,^. YIII.

A71 Act Jurther to amend the Act of the General Assembly of this
JState, for the location and construction of the Western and Atlan-

Railroad of the State of Georgia, passed December 21st, 1836,
and the Act amending the same, passed December 23d, 1837.-^
Assented to Dec. 29, 1838. Pam. 169.
tic

Location of

minus.

Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That the Commissioners of the Westand Atlantic Railroad of the State of Georgia, be authorized and

39.

em

required to make an, examination of the country suitable for the north
western termination of said road, and to have the route surveyed during the ensuing year, and thereupon to fix upon and determine the
point or place for said termination, which in their opinion may be
most conducive to the prosperity and advantage of the State and
;

unless the point so determined shall be disapproved by his Excellency the Governor, it shall be held and considered the termination
of said road and they are hereby authorized to make any and all
contracts touching the land where said road shall terminate, as they
may conceive advantageous to the State.
The Commissioners of the Western and Atlantio
Aiiunnecea40. Sec. II.
ne7i3^"f'be Railroad, be and they are hereby required to discharge from the service of the State, all the Engineers whose services are not absolutely
with."^^^
necessary to the progress of the work on said road and that they
hereafter discharge said Engineers, or any part of them, as their services on the Western and Atlantic Railroad can be dispensed with.
;

;

An

authorize the sale of Scrip or certificates of State debt, and
enlarge the duties of the Commissiojiers of the Western and At^
Assented to Dec. 29, 1838. Pam.
lantic Railroad of Georgia.
223.

Act

to

to

$i,5oo,oooof
Bcrrp may be

Proviao.

41.

—

Sec.

I.

Be

it

enacted,

That the Commissioners of the West-

^^^^ ^^^^ Atlantic Railroad of the State of Georgia, with the concurrence of his Excellency the Governor, are authorized to sell Scrip,
on certificates of State debt, to the amount of one million and a half
of dollars, to make said scrip of such size, form and denomination as
they may deem most advantageous to the State Provided^ the rate
of interest does not exceed six per cent, per annum, and the reimbursement of the principal sum may not be required within a term
of 30 (thirty) years after the date of sale.*
:

Amended by Act

of 1839, sec. 55.
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Said scrip or certificates of State debt, shall be aii~ Anthentica^''^^
^ ^"^'
tlieiiticated by the signature of the Governor, and of the President
of the Board of Commissioners, and by such seal or stamp as may be
directed by an Act passed at this session of the General Assembly.
The faith of the State of Georgia, is hereby solemn- Faith of
43. Sec. III.
ly pledged for the redemption of the entire debts, principal and in- f^^ ^ ^
terest, that may be incurred by the sale of said scrip, and that for
the purpose of insuring the punctual payment of the interest falling
due on said scrip, the income, dividends and profits of every descrip- i^'vijemia
tion, arising from the funds, which the State holds in the Central Bank appro^^'^^
Bank of Georgia, and from all other bank stock belonging to the
State, are hereby set apart and vested in said Commissioners, except
such as have heretofore been appropriated to Franklin College, and
County Academies, and the general fund for Common Schools.*
44. Sec. IY.
Said Board shall report to the General Assembly, Repoit to
during the first week of each session, a full account of the actings kssembfyf
and doings of said Board in relation to all its fiscal transactions, the
condition and progress of the road and also famish estimates, plans
and all other information touching that branch of the public service,
which it may be deemed proper to lay before the Legislature.
45. Sec. Y.
Said Board shall apply the funds thus placed at their Appropria^''^"^^ "° *
disposal, to the completion of the Western and Atlantic Railroad,
and such other work therewith connected as the General Assembly
may direct, embracing every matter of expenditure on surveys, grades,
rails, locomotives, vehicles, apparatus, concessions of way, offices
and agencies, and shall make such periodical reports of its proceedings as may have been, or may hereafter be required by law
Pj^orails
shall
purchased
vldedj that no
or locomotives,
be
until the road Proviso,
is so far accomplished that the same are deemed necessary for the
iarther execution of the work.
46. Sec. VI.
The Agent or Commissioner, who shall procure Funds dethe funds from the sale of said scrip, shall deposit the same in the fhe'c. BTnk.
Central Bank, subject to the order of the Commissioners, or the President thereof, to be applied as herein contemplated.
47. Sec YII.
It shall be the duty of said Board to direct the Discretioa of
location of any part of said road which may not, at this time be un- ^"
der contract, to adopt and use any devices, plans and improvements
Sec.

42.

II.

;

:

"

and equipment of said work, which may in
judgment conduce most extensively to the general interests of

in the location, structure
their

the people of Georgia.

Sec

Said Board of Commissioners, should funds be Draft on
^^"^"
needed, before a sale of scrip can be efi^ected, shall have authority to
draw the same by the requisition of the President from the Central
Bank, or procure them elsewhere on temporary loan, as the one step ^^•
or the other may seem most expedient in reference to the progress of
48.

the
are

work

YIII.

economy of expenditure, and for this purpose,
authorized to make a temporary pledge of said scrip,
or

said

Board pledge of

or certifi-

cates of State debt.
49. Sec IX. [Every Superintendent, Commissioner, Chief Engi*But

see

Act of 1843, " Academies," &c.

sec. 10.

^*^*''^

c.
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who now

is,

or

may

R.— 1838.
sclip.

hereafter be engag-

same can be done
Act, and before he enters upon the discharge

ed in the service of the State, shall as soon as the
after the passage of this

of his duties, take and subscribe the following oath, in addition to the
oaths already required by laAV, to wit Georgia,
County.
who being duly sworn, dePersonally appeared before me,
poseth and saith that he will not directly or indirectly, during his
continuance in the service of the State, (as Superintendent, Commissioner, Engineer, or assistant Engineer of the Western and Atlantic Railroad,) or within six months thereafter, either by himself
or others or in the name of any other person or persons or partnership,
purchase or attempt to purchase any lands or real estate, or stock or
interest therein, within 'three miles of the Western and Atlantic Railroad, or within that distance of the route which is, or may be determined upon as the route of said road, or within that distance of
any terminus of said road, and that he will not attempt an evasion
of the true intent and meaning of this oath before some officer
duly authorized to administer the same, and which said oath so taken,
subscribed and attested by the officer administering the same, shall
be filed in the Executive office of this State.]*
Proceeds of
50. Sec. X.
Siiould tlic fuuds sct apart for the payment of interest
any loans taken for the sale of scrip or certificates
accruing
on
verted imo
bJaiinyfundOf State debt, be found inadequate to that purpose, his Excellency
the Governor, and said Board of Commissioners, shall have power,
in aid of said bank funds, to convert any part of the proceeds arising
from the sale of said Scrip, into an interest-paying fund, and to place
the same in the Central Bank, to be loaned out at the best interest,
not exceeding eight per cent, per annum, or less when at their dis:

;

cretion.

An

Act to ]irov'ide for the atitlientication of State Scrip, or certificates
of State debt, and to pnnish those who inciy counterfeit, or JranduAssented to Dec. 18, 1838. Pam. 225.
lently use the saine.

—

Whereas it is deemed expedient to use a stamp for the purpose
of authenticating such scrip, or other evidences of State debt, as the
General Assembl}" has heretofore, or may hereafter direct to be issued,
instead of the old seal of the State
51. Sec. I.
Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be the duty of
the Secretary of State, under the orders of the Governor for the time
being, to stamp on each certificate of State debt, the issue of Y\^hich
has been, or may hereafter be authorized by law, a distinct and legible
impression, with a die having the dimensions, form and inscriptions
following, viz
a circular face or disc, two inches and a quarter in
diameter, bearing the device of three Corinthian columns, emblematic
of the three departments of Government, supporting an arch, beneath
the arch inscribwliich is the figure of a man with a drawn sword
ed with the word '-'Constitution," and the three columns respectiveJ

.

:

Stamp.

:

Device.

—

—

*Ecpealed by Act of 1850,

sec. 104.
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with the words " Wisdom, Justice, Moderation," engraven on
wreaths the whole surrounded by the words " State of Georgia,"
and the Arabic figures " 1799," expressing the date of its original
adoption, being d^fac simile of one side of the great seal of Jhe State,
ly,

—

provided by law in the year which the figures designate.
Said die or seal, with the necessary apparatus, be Evidence,
52. Sec. II.
deposited and kept in the office of the Secretary of State, and for
the purpose of authenticating said scrip, or certificates of State debt,
the stamp or impression made as aforesaid, shall be taken and respected in all Courts of justice, and elsewhere, as the seal of the State.
53. Sec. III.
A brass die, now in the Executive chamber, shall Governor to
be used for the purposes herein designated, should it be found suit- ^
able, and if not so found on trial, his Excellency the Governor is
hereby authorized to procure one of the description contained in the
first section of this Act, with proper appliances for its use.
54. Sec. IV.
The false and fraudulent counterfeit, or use of said coumerfeitdie or seal, shall subject the offender to all the pains and penalties penalty.
which are directed by the Penal or Criminal Laws of this State, to
be inflicted on a person or persons who forge or counterfeit, or fraudulently use or apply the great, or any other public seal, whether the
same is applied to instruments written, printed or engraved, in whole
*^

or

ill

part.

Any and

laws conflicting with the provisions of this
Act be, and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. V.

An

Act

all

amend an

Act to authorize the sale of Scrip or certificates
of State dctjt, and to enlarge I he duties of the Conwiissioiiers of the
Western and Atlantic Railroad of Georgia^ assented to on the
29th of December, 1838; and also to malic further provision for
the completion of said Railroad,
Assented to Dec. 21, 1839. Pam.
to

—

189.

Be

<"""That should the Commissioners of
the Western and Atlantic Railroad, deem it advisable to issue and aweatnot
dispose of the scrips or certificates of State debt, authorized by the ySrl^^"
above recited Act, in payment of contractors engaged, or that may

^^.

Sec.

I.

it

^^""'"p ^"^

enacted,

'

hereafter be engaged in the construction of said road, or to defray
expenses incident to said work, they shall have full power and au-

any period of time, not less
than thirty years from the date of such scrip, or time of its sale and
delivery :* Provided, that not more than three hundred thousand p»'o"s«^'
dollars thereof, shall be made payable in any one year
and provided also, that the said scrip or certificates of State debt shall not be
disposed of at a rate less than its par value.
56. Sec. II.
For the purchase of iron or other material or appur- ^cnp may be
tenance, when the same shall become necessary for the completion for iion^oT
thority to m.ake such scrip payable at

;

other material.

* By Act of 1845, Pam. 11, the Treas-urer was required to redeem this scrip out of
the State funds. By same Act (page 13) the money paid as duty on iron by the State,
if refunded by Congress, was appropriated to this Koad.

52
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to be' present.

of said Railroad, agreeably to the provisions of the above recited Act,
shall and .may be lawful for the Commissioners aforesaid to issue
and dispose of scrip or certificates of State debt, agreeably to the provisions of the above recited Act, in payment for such iron or other
material or appurtenance.
cmvm warAll coupo7i warrauts attached to such scrip or cer57. Sec. III.
rants receiv
of
tificates
State
debt
as may be or have been issued under the pro^
able at the
Treasury.
visions of this and the above recited Act, shall, at all times after the
same shall have become payable, be received at the Treasury inpayment of taxes and other dues from individuals or bodies corporate, to
Restriction,
^he State of Georgia
Provided^ nothing in this Act contained, shall
be so construed as to authorize the Commissioners to issue any other
scrip than that authorized by the Act to which this is amendatory,
nor for a larger amount than the unexpended balance of the scrip au^
thorized by that Act.
it

:

An Act

authorize the Commissioners of the Western and Atlantic
Railroad to pay to the owners of land sustaining injury by reason
of said road, extra damages in certain cases. Assented to Dec.
Pam. 193.
21, 1839.
to

—

Extradamage shall be
paid for.

Be it enacted, That from and after the passap^e of
i
cases where there has been a previous agreement between said Commissioners, or their agents, and the owner or owners
of lands through which said road runs, as to the amount of damage
58.

Sec.

m

I.

.

this Act.

i

i

•

-,

all

done the same, by reason of said road, or where there has been a
previous assessment of said damage, according to the provisions of the
Statute in such case made, and it shall appear that said agreement or assessment was made in reference to and including only the damage to be
sustained within certain definite limits, or a specific width, and since
the grading of the said road, a greater amount of damages have been
sustained than was estimated in said agreement or assessment, by
reason of more land being required for the construction of the same
than what was embraced in such specific limits or width, or by reason of the throwing out of waste dirt, &>c. it shall be the duty of said
Commissioners to pay to such owner or owners the amount of such
How esti- extra damage, to be ascertained and estimated in the same way as is
ascertained.. now by law directed and pointed out for the estimation and assessment of damages done to lands by the said Railroad Provided, that
in no case of assessment of damage under this Act, shall any but the
said extra damages be taken into the estimation.
:

An

Act to require the Commissioners of the Western and Atlantic
Railroad, so to arrange, as at least one of them, shall always be on
the road personally superintending the Engineers and Contractors,
Assented to Dec. 24, 1840. Pam. 155.
^c.

—

Be it enacted, That from and immediately after the
Sec. I.
passage of this Act, that of the three Commissioners of the Westera
59.

;
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be at all times on the road,
and
supervising the engineers
personally superintending the works,
and contractors, and all other persons employed on said road in any

and Atlantic Railroad, one or another

shall
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cr.cof the
ers to be pe^^'^^^
ent."^^*^

capacity whatever.
If the
60. Sec. II.

Commissioners cannot agree among them- To be detejselves how the labor and responsibility shall be divided between them, lotTf they
^^^'^^^'^^'
they shall detennine the time when each shall commence a two
months tour of duty, by lot, alternating every two months through
the year Provided, no arrangement shall be made by which any
member of the board may avoid serving personally four months in
:

year, or

tlie

two months out of

an Act

six.

suspend operations on a part of the
Western and Atlafitic Raiload, and to provide for the execution of
contracts on a part oj the satne, and for other purposes therein
Assented to Dec. 4, 1841. Pam. 172.
specified.
Act

ji7i

to

be entitled

to

—

61.

Sec.

I.

[Be it

enacted^

That from and

after the passage of this v/ork

sus^'^

work shall be suspended on said road, from a point two miles engineer
northwest of the Etowah river to the northwestern terminus of said goiTed!'*'

Act,

all

road at Ross' Landing, on the Tennessee river and that the Engineer corps now in the service of this State, be, and the same is here;

by

•

dissolved.*]

So much of an Act assented to twenty-third day of Disbursing
December, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, as relates to the elec- enghiee" in
tion of three Commissioners for the Western and Atlantic Railroad, missioned
and that the Governor be aube, and the same is hereby repealed
thorized to appoint a Chief Engineer and Assistants, and a disbursing Agent, and to give them such compensation per annum as he
may deem proper, having a due regard to the nature of their service
and strictest economy said disbursing Agent shall be required to compensagive such bond, payable to his Excellency the Governor, and enter bond?"
into such other rules and regulations as may be required by the Gov62.

Sec.

II.

;

;

ernor to insure the faithful performance of his duties, who shall continue in office until all existing contracts are liquidated and settled,
and no longer.f
The duties hitherto discharged, and the powers Powers and
63. Sec III.
duties of
hitherto exercised by the Board of Commssioners, be hereafter dis- commissioncharged and exercised by said Chief Engineer, and disbursing Agent, ^n theoi^^^**
jointly, subject to the decision of his Excellency the Governor in
and that in all cases where the signature of
case of disagreement
the Commissioners, or President of the Board of Commissioners, is
authorized or required by laws or regulations now of force, the signature of the disbursing Agent shall hereafter be substituted therefor, and
be in all respects equivalent thereto.
64. Sec IV.
It shall be the duty of the present Board of Com;

This

section repealed by Act of 1843, sec. 70.
tThe disbursing Agent subsequently gave way

eee subsequent Acts, sec. 7 1.

to Cbief

Engineer and Governor
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mmodOTer i^iissioiiers of sald road, to turn over to said disbursing Agent, the
:i»d
books, vouchers, records, scripj State bonds, and all other papers and
to, connected with, or appertaining to said road, in
hands or under their authority a schedule of which shall be
made, and a copy thereof deposited in the Executive office, and the

funds belonging
schedule

their

;

by said agent.
Sec. V.
It shall bc the duty of the Governor to appoint an
litowah and Engineer, who shall receive a reasonable compensation for his serviBosi' landing
(jQg^ to admcasurc all work done on said road between the Etowah
Duty.
river and Ross' Landing
and said Engineer is hereby authorized to
annul and rescind, with the consent of the contractors, all contracts
and said Engineer shall make a
for unfinished work on said road
full and final estimate of all work done under said rescinded contracts
and if all or any of said contractors refuse or neglect to accept this offer, they shall be lield strictly subject to their original
contracts, on which no extension of time or mdulgence shall be
given.
66. Sec. YI.
Tlic moucy that may be obtained from the FederAiifundsex"^
Government,
on
account of military claims, and all other funds,
:ippr<jpdated
which may be paid into the Treasury of this State, (other than for
debT'^^''^
taxes) are hereby set apart and appropriated to the payment of the
public debts.
,
Deposit in
67. Sec. YII.
All the money or cash funds which may be re^"^^
ceived as aforesaid, be deposited by the Governor at his discretion,
in some bank in this State, and entered to the credit of the State of
Georgia upon the books of the bank, to be checked out only by the
Governor for the purpose of the payment of the public debts,
eanceiiation
68. Sec. YIII.
It shall be the duty of the Governor to cancel
and annul an amount of State bonds equal to the cash paid on said
Sale of bonds contracts, and that the residue of said bonds be sold or otherwise disposed of by the Governor, or by his authority, for the full and final
completion of said road, from its eastern terminus to a point two
miles northwest of the Etowah river.
All laws or parts of laws militating against this Act be,
Sec. IX.
and the same are hereby repealed.
original retained

Enginecrbe-

65.

;

;

;

An

of aji Act to authorize tlie construction of a Railroad communication^ from the Tennessee line, near
the Tennessee river to the point on the southeastern hank of tlie
Chattahoochee river, most eligible for the running of branch roads,
tJience to Athens, Madison^ Milledgeville, Forsyth, and Columbus,
and to aiipropriate '^noneys therefor. Assented to Dec. 19, 1842.
Act, to repeal

tlie

tenth section

^

—

Pam.
Tenth

sec.

repealed.

143.

Be

cuacted. That the tenth section of the above-recited
was asscutcd to December twenty-first, eighteen hundred
and thirty-six, be and the same is hereby repealed Provided, no69.

it

Act, wliich

;

Not
bona

to affect
fide

contracts,

contained shall be so construed as to prevent
the State
^
from Complying on her part, with any contract which she may have

thina;
o herein

.

.
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A. R.

which has

in

good

fur her progress up07i the work of the Western
ami Atlantic Railroad^ and jur other purposes therein specif ed, and
to provide for a sale of said road.., and for the employment of cerAssented to Dec. 22, 1843.
Pam. 138.
tain convicts thereon.

Ail Act to authorize

I

—

Be

That the

Act en- First seo.
Act 1841
titled an Act to suspend operations on a "part of the Western and At- repealed.
lautic Railroad, and to provide for the execution of contracts on a
70.

Sec.

I.

it

enacted.

first

section of an

part of the same, and. for other purposes therein specified, assented

December

1841, be and the same is hereby repealed.
The powers and authority which have heretofore Powers and
71. Sec. II.
been vested in the Commissioners of the Vv^estern and Atlantic Rail- vested in
road, or in the Governor and Commissioners, or in the Chief Engi- ^nd chuff
neer and disbursing agent, or in the Governor and Chief Engineer, Engineer.
be vested in the Governor and Chief Engineer of said road and
where the signature of either of the above named officers is authorized or required by laws or regulations heretofore of force, the sigilature of the Governor and Chief Engineer shall hereafter be substituted therefor, and be in all respects equivalent thereto.
It shall be the duty of the Chief Engineer, under r^oa^ to be
72. Sec. HI.
the direction of the Governor, to progress gradually in the completion completed.
of the said Western and Atlantic Railroad, with the existing appropriations when the same can be economically expended, and whenever
either of the branch roads shall make a junction with the said Western
and Atlantic Railroad at its southeastern terminus, to apply such mo- Motive pow'^^^^
tive power as may be adcfnted to its wants, and to establish rates Qf
transportation for persons and produce, without discrimination as to
the destination of either.
73. Sec. IV.
flf a sale of said road can be at any time made bv ^a'« ^^'^ ""^
the Governor, for a sum not less than one million of dollars, all fur- $i,ooo})!)o.
ther expenditures on the part of the State shall cease.'*
The purchaser shall in addition to said sum of one mill- And aii fnSec. Y.
ion^of dollars, pay whatever sum may be expended on said road from imre?^*'"
this time to the day of sale.*
The Governor of this State be, and he is lier(Bby an- ''^^"^"'^ of
74: Sec YI.
thorized to sell and dispose of said road to any person or persons, for
the sum above mentioned, upon such terms as he may think advantageous to the State Provid^.d. that tlie purchaser or purchasers shall
not be entitled- to a greater rate for freight or passage money, than is
allowed by the charter of the Georgia Railroad and Banking Comto

4tii,

;

^"^

'^^

•

.

;

pany.*
Sec. YII.
His Excellency the Governor be, and he is hereby required to take the necessary steps to make sale of said road in
accordance with the terms of this Act.]*
76. Sec. YIII.
So much of the appropriation already made as
75.

Repealed by Act of

18o0, sec. 95.

c^ov.'ta take
^"^^

^

414
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"^^y ^® necessary, shall be used to protect and keep in repair the
road and timbers, and the very gradual completion of said road, to
the point where the branch road to Rome is expected to join said
road, and so soon as the Monroe or Georgia Railroad shall unite with
said road, then the balance of said appropriation be expended in the
purchase of engines, cars, &c. and the farther very gradual extension
of said road.
'^'^'
^^^' ^^'
'^^^ Governor be authorized to have placed under
S^^b?^
placed upon a Suitable guard, such convicts that
now are or hereafter may be
pu cwor ^
pia^(,g(j j^ tj^g Penitentiary, upon the public works of the State, who
are or may be under the sentence of confinement and labor.
dtmJTow
e^cpeAded.

An

Act to extend the Westerii and Atlantic Railroad of the State of
Georgia, and to 'provide the means therefor.
Approved Dec. 24)
1845:
Pam. 46.

Profitstobe
'QSOCl to

GX-

tend the road

Fronds m?.y

wise funds.

Liability of
State.

—

That the profits only
of the Western
J
defraying the expenses of repairs and
transportation, shall be applied by the Chief Engineer, with the consent of the Governor, to the extension of said road as far as Cross
Plains, in the County of Murray, [and no further,] within the ensuing two years.
Provided, if the profits of the road will allow a further extension, his Excellency the Governor is authorized to use said
profits to such extension.
79. j^Ec. II.
If thc profits of the road should be, insufficient to
Complete the said road to Cross Plains, and to equip the same for use
within two years, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor to issue bonds, signed by himself and countersigned by the Chief Engineer, payable within ten years after date, and bearing an interest of
six per cent, per annum, payable annually, for such sum, not exceeding sixty-five thousand dollars annually, as may suffice lor such extension and equipment, and dispose of the same for at least their
nominal value, to be applied to the purpose hereinbefore indicated.
And the said Western and Atlantic Railroad shall be pledged for the
pa^/ment of said bonds, and the net profits thereof applied exclusively to the payment of the principal and interest thereof but the
State shall be no further bound therefor, and such limited liability shall be clearly expressed in said bonds.
And in case said
bonds or any of them shall be unpaid at maturity, the Chief Engineer shall be considered as a trustee in possession, for the use of the
holders of said bonds, and may be held to account by them in the
Superior Court of the County of his residence, for the profits of
said road.
Provided, said bonds shall not be paid until the profits
of said road be sufficient to pay them.
Sec.

78.

I.

Be

it

enacted.
J

and Attantic Railroad,

2.

after

;

An

jnmish any unlawful interference with, or
molestation of the Western and Atlantic Iiailroad.—A])~pYOYed Dec.
Act

to QTiake penal

Pam.

26, 1845.
80.

Sec.

I.

Be

and

to

47.

it

enacted,

That

if

any person

or n^Tsons shall

mO*^
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Penalty for obstructing the Road — Agents appointed by Gov. — Oaths of officers — Salaries*

Wilfully and maliciously destroy, or in any manner damage, injure, ^l^.^^^fj^^^car
dr obstruct, or shall wilfully and maliciously cause, or aid and assist, injuring
road, bridge;*
.1
any other &c. or any
or counsel or advise any person or persons to destroy, or
nlanner to damage, or injure, or obstruct the Western and Atlantic IhcrewuS.^
Railroad, or any bridge, edifice, right, or privilege constructed for

11-

.1.

the use of said road,
thority, turn,

move,

m
•

^

any person or persons shall, without auany manner interfere or meddle with any gate,

or if

or in

appurtenance to said road, such person so
offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereaf, shall be imprisoned at hard labor in the Penitentiary for a term of punishment
years not less than seven nor more than ten and if death to any
passenger or other person on said road shall ensue from any such act,
^ch act or offence shall be held and deemed to be murder, and shall
be punished accordingly.*
stvitch, sideling, or other

;

Ati Act to provide for condiicthig the hiisincss oj transportation on
the Western and Atlantic Raih'oad, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

—Approved December

27, 1845.

Pam. 165.

Be it enacted^ That immediately after the passage ^gei^ts may
81. Sec. I.
df this Act his Excellency the Governor shall appoint such agents as \^ '"^^^l^^l^
in his opinion maybe necessary to manage and superintend the business of transportation on the Western and Atlantic Railroad, to be
paid a reasonable compensation for their services, to be fixed by his compensaExcellency, and which shall be paid out of the money raised on ^'^"'
said road.

Each of the agents appointed according to the first
82. Sec. II.
section of this Act, shall, before they enter upon the duties of their
appointment, take and subscribe an oath faithfully and impartially to
do and perform all and singular the duties of his appointment, and

oath.

he will render a true account of all moneys received by him
and shall give bond and security, payable to
arising from said road
successors^
office, in the sum of tv/o thousand
and
his
Governor
the
dollars, conditioned for the faithml discharge of all and singular the
that

;

duties appertaining to his appointment.
From and after the passage of this Act, the Chief oath and
83. Sec. III.
Engineer of the Western and Atlantic Railroad shall, before entering chief Engi-

and subscribe an oath faithfully to "^^*
discharge the duties thereof, and shall give a bend with good and
ample security, to be approved by his Excellency the Governor, in
the sum of ten thousand dollars, for all moneys of the State which

upon the duties of

may come

his office, take

to his hands.

The Chief Engineer of the Western and Atlantic saiarieai
84. Sec. IV.
Railroad shall, for his services, receive a salary of eightee]i hundred
and such assistant Engineers as may be employed
dollars per annum
on said Railroad, shall^ for their services, receive a salary of one
thousand dollars per annum, aiid the above salaries shall cover all
contingencies.
Provided^ there shall be only one Assistant Engi-JSLant
;

neer.f
*See Act of 1836, sec. VIII
fSec next Act, sec. 86.

.

;

sec.

Engineer.

25 of this title.
*

,

,
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— Contract for completion.

amount

The several agents appointed by virtue of this Act
quarterly returns to his Excellency the Governor of the
of money received b}^ them, and shall pay over the same as

directed

by the Governor.^

Sec. V.

85.

auaiter'.y

A. R.

make

shall

Act
upon

the

Pam.

103.

to appoint additional Engineers
Western and Atlantic Railroad, and for letting out the
Approved Dec. 30, 1847.
building and completion of said Road,

Ail

to

authorize the Goveriwi'

—

Be

That from and after the passage of
Excellency the Governor be, and he is hereby author^^^^
ized to employ one or more additional Enginee-rs on the Western and
Atlantic Railroad, at fair and reasonable compensation, whose duties
86.

AJditior.a!

Engineers.

^|^-g

Sec.

I.

it

enacted,

|^-g

on the completion of said work.
It shall and may be lawful for his Excellency the
II.
tionTnixe' Governor and Chief Engineer to receive proposals for the completion
road.
^£ ^^^ Western and Atlantic R^ailroad from ]3alton to Chattanooga,
payable in the bonds of said State, issued under the authority of an
Act passed by the present General Assembly Provided, always,
1375,000 the that uo coutract for the completion of the road shall exceed the
amount of three hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars, nor shall
anything in this Act be construed so as to prevent payments being
made in said bonds for work and materials for the completion of
said road, whenever contractors may prefer the bonds to cash.
One contract
His Excellcucy the Governor^ with the concur88. Ssc. III.
P"^^^
rence of the Ciiief Engineer be, and he is hereby authorized, should
he deem the interest of the State to require it, to make a contract with
any person or persons for the completion of said road and all necessary depots, provided the same can be done for the sum of three
hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars, or less, payable in bonds of
Terms.
^]^g State, Said contract to be made upon such terms and restrictions,
and upon such security as the Gc^-ernor shall prescribe, and to be
completed by the next General Assembly.
If made, ongQ, ggc. 4.
If sucli coutract be made, the Governor shall not
Iv one engii
a
lieer.
appoiut more than one Engmeer under this Act.
All laws and parts of laws conflicting with this Act be,
Sec. 5.
shall cease

Proposals for

87.

Sec.

;

'^^

*

'

.

.

and the same

i

•

are hereby/ repealed.^^^^

An

Act for the completion of the Western and Atlantic Railroad,
and for providing funds for the same. -Approved December 23,.
Pam. 301.
1847.

To

be com-

elriy^r
practicabie.

—

Be

That

duty of

Govcmor to liavc completed, at the earliest practicable day, the West^,^^ ^^^^ Atlantic Pi,ailroad, and that he cause the same to be equipped and used to the best advantage through its entire length from
90.

Sec.

I.

it

enacted..

Atlanta to Chattanooga.
*Thesc returns

to

it

shall be the

t\\Q

,

be audited by Comptroller General

;

see

'«

State Officers," sec. 61.
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To raise funds for these objects, the Governor shall J^^^^^^^^J j^^
II.
bonds of the State of Georgia, in sums of five hundred issued,
dollars each, to the amount of three hundred and seventy-five tliouThe bonds so issued shall bear an interest of six per
sand dollars.
centum per annum, payable semi-annually. The said bonds shall
be divided into three classes, and the principal of the first class shall
'be pavable five years after the date thereof, and of the second class whmi ami
where p;u a„ ^
r
r
liiteen years alter tneir date, and ol tne third class twenty years alter we.
their date, but the two last classes of the said bonds shall be redeemable by the State, at any time after the expiration of ten years from
The interest and principal of
their date, and shall be so expressed.
the said bonds shall be made payable at such place and places as
his Excellency the Governor may deem most advisable, and best
calculated to promote the objects of this Act.
92. Sec. III.
It shall be X\iQ duty of the Governor to sig:n andTobed??'"
<lispose of the said bonds at the time and in the manner best adapt- IhrifesT
cd to accomplish the completion of the road; Provided, that said
bonds shall not be negotiated for less than their par value, or paid ''^^^^ P'^*out for work, materials, cars, engines, or for any other necessary
equipment of the road of any kind or description whatever.
93. Sec. IY.
Txhe bonds herein autliori zed shall be authenticat-Authentica
'^""
ed by the signature of the Governor and that of the Secretary of
State, and stamped with the seal of the State, as provided by the
Act of the 18i:h December, 1838.
94. Sec. Y. The proceeds of said road, after deducting the expense Profits of
of repairs, running said road, and Leeping up the necessary equipments Ssposed of.
and all other expenditures necessary to its proper management, and after the payment annually of all interest on debts heretofore contracted
by authority of the General Assembly and which constitute liens upon
th^,. sidd road and its income, shall be paid into the treasury of the
v'^tate by the Chief Ekigineer, and be applied to the payment of the interest due on the bonds authorized by this Act. and the surplus of said
receipts shall form a sinking fund for the redemption of the bonds
heretofore issued and which form a lien upon the said road, and of
tlie bonds to be issued by authority of this Act, at their maturity.
91.

Sec.

issue the

,,

\

-t

iri^i-ii^L

L.

JJJf^"j.J|J'[^g^J''^

-

'

Actio rcpealnn Act passed on the 22d,daij of Dec. IS'IS, avlhorhijig
Governor of the State of Georgia., to sell the Western and Athaitic Railroad, for a sum not less i/nin one fiiillion of dollars.
Approved Feb. 23, 1850. Pam. 392.

jbi

the

—

Beit enacted^ That from and after the passage of this Act,
much of the Act of 1843 as authorizes the Governor to sell
said railroad be, and tlic same is liereby repealed.
9.5,

that so

An Act to atttJ/orize- and direct the Chief Engineer of the Western
and Atlantic Railroad, to hane a turnout made on the State road.,
in Cas:-^ County, near Elowah river, at such place as Messrs. iJio-

fioad not to
^''*'
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vail 6^ Lother shall designate^ upon certain conditions therein named.
Approved Feb. 11, 1850. Pam. 392.
>

MeSr^'st^*^
vaii and Lo"^'^'

Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That the Chief Engineer of the Westem and Atlantic Raihoad be authorized and directed to have constructed a turnout on the Western and Atlantic Railroad in the
County of Cass, at such place near the Etowah river as Messrs. Stcvall and Lother shall designate
Provided, the said S to vail and Lother shall pay all expenses incurred in making said turnout, and load all
cars loaded at said turnout by them at their own expense, and take
receipts for the freight from the agent at the next depot below said
96.

;

turnout.

An

provide for the collection and safe Iceeping of the reveimes
and Atlantic Railroad, to punish those who may
of
attempt to defraud the same, and for other purposes therein containei^.—Approved Feb. 23, 1850.
Pam. 393.
Act

to

the Western

Sec. I.
Be it cnactcd, That from and after the passage of
this Act, the Treasurer of the Western and Atlantic Railroad shall
give a bond with good and sufficient security, payable to the Governor of this State and his successors in office, in a sum of not less
than twenty or more than fifty thousand dollars for all moneys
which may come to his hands, to be approved by the Governor.
AndaiiothEacli and cvcry pcrsou Connected with the Wcst98. Sec. II.
cm
and
Atlantic
Railroad,
whose business and employment require
rJ^^ntroroF
inuney.
|-|^q coilectiou and disbursement of money, or into whose hands money may come, shall give bond with good alid sufficient security, payable to the Governor and his successors in office, in such sum as he
and the Chief Engineer may by order from time to time specify and
Treasurer's

97.

direct.
Embezzle-

99.

Sec.

Any

III.

officer or other

agent of the said road into
to the State, derived

whose hands may come any money belonging

from the business or operations of said road, who shall fail or reon the written demand of the Chief Engineer to pay over or
otherwise faithfully account for the same, shall be held and deemed
asguilty'of embezzlemcnt, and liable to indictment in the Superior
Court, and on conviction ther'eof, shall be sentenced to hard labor in
the Penitentiary for a term of not less than two or more than seven
fuse

iniictment.

years.

SefEiwjieer.

°

^^^' ^^^'

Westcm and

^^^ moneys paid out
Atlantic Railroad, shall be

^^^-

by the Treasurer of the
upon the warrant of the

Chief Engineer.
Oath ofEn-^
gine

101. Sec. V. It

^"""'"'•gjj^ggj.

employed on

sIisJl

bo

tlic

duty of each and every locomotive En-

said road, before entering

and subscribe the following oath

may

:

I,

A

upon

his duty, to take

B, do solemnly swear (or af-

be) that I will make and return to the office of
Chief Engineer a true appraisement of the value of every horse, cow,
hog, or other domestic animal killed by engine or train, so far as I
may know, so help me God which oath or affirmation shall be filed
firm as the case

;
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— By-laws — Sale of land— Resolutions.

in the office of the Chief Engineer, who shall cause payment there- Paywemtir
'^
and in case the ^ ^
for to be made to the owner upon his application
'

-

;

with the said appraised value, it shall be his duone appraiser and the Chief Engineer another, who together with said the locomotive Engineer, shall finally settle the sum
to be paid for the stock so killed.
The Governor shall not sell at any time any part Gov. siiaii
102. Sec. VI.
"°^^^
of the right of way heretofore acquired by the State, nor any property or land that may be necessary now, or at any other time, for the
erection of depots, wood yards, or water stations, or for any other
improvement necessary or convenient to said road.*
103. Sec. VII.
The Governor and Chief Engineer be and they Rules made
are hereby authorized and empowered to adopt such rules and regu- SnSEng""*^^^lations for the government and management of said road, as they
may deem conducive to the public interest, not inconsistent with the
Constitution and Laws of this State, which shall be recorded, from
time to time, as they are adopted, in one or more order books to be
kept for that purpose.
104. Sec. VIII.
The ninth section of an Act assented to the Restriction
29th December, 1838, entitled '-an Act to authorize the sale of scrip ^leerri^eor certificates of State debt, and to enlarge the duties of the Com.- ps^'«*^missioners of the Western and Atlantic Railroad of Georgia," be
and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. IX.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
be and the same are hereby repealed.

owner

dissatisfied

is

ty to appoint

An

Act to authorize his Excellency the Governor to dispose of certain
Approved Feb. 8, 1850.
lands belonging to the State of Georgia.
Pam. 297.

—

Sec

That the Governor be authorized to dispose of ^'^y- ^^y
such lands lying on the line of the Western and Atlantic Railroad, uui'ds!
as he may deem expedient, by public sale.f
106. Sec. II.
The moneys arising from the sale of the lands Proceeds
105.

I.

,

;i)-

aforesaid,

may be applied to any of the purposes of

the Western and At-

used in defrayState Government, whichever may be

lantic Railroad, or placed in the State Treasury, to be

ing the

expenses

of the

deemed most expedient.
Sec. III.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
be and the same are hereby repealed.

107, Resolutions.

—Directing the Governor to ascertain on what terms

be extended to the Tennessee

river, in

the State of Tennessee.

1836,

tlie

Pam.

road can

3 of lleso-

lutions.
E,eq[nesting the Governor to dispatch a special agent to negotiate, in behalf of this
State, with the Legislature of Tennessee, for the purpose of authorizing the extension
of the road to the Tennessee river. 1837. Pam. 270.
Oiiering to secure similar privileges to any road in Tennessee, seeking to connect -with

"Western and Atlantic Kailroad,.in Georgia, Frovldcd, the State of Tennessee grants the
privilege of extending that road to the Tennessee river. 1837, Pam. 271.

*See

sec.

105.

tSee

sec. 102,

wcsie?n
^altroa*.

&

4'30
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R. R.

tlie

Approving

of the Iliwassee llailroads connection with the State Road, and directing
sun'-ej^ by lied Clay, to the Tennessee river, and a change of location,

an experimental

1838. Pam. 281, 2, 3, 4.
llequiring Commissioners to locate, permanently, the tenninus on the Tennessee river.
Also to inquire into and dismiss from service any Engineer or assistant, who is directly
or indirectly concerned in the purchase of land at any proposed terminus, and especially at or near the mouth of Chickamauga creelc' 1838. Pam. 268.
lleiuiring the Commissioners to open a public highway, so as to prevent its crossing
the Plailroad only at necessar}'- points.
1839. Pam. 227.
'requiring the Directors of the Central Bank to pay certain scrip, issued by the Com'K-'-ijiicrs, and all certiticates for right of way.
1840. Pam. 19o.
liee^uiringthe Commissioners to make out ' a full and fair return of all their actings
and doings," and deposite the same in the Executive office by 1st October, 1843, which
return the Governor is requested to pul^lisli.
1842. Pam. 209.
licquiring the Governor to appoint some lit pers6n, to receive from Wilson Lumpkin,
dioijursing agent, " the books, vouchers, scrip, and all other papers, funds and effects,"
connected with the lload, in his hands or under his control, which person shall proceed
to post irp the books, arrange the vouchers, and adjust the accounts and make out a
schedule of the same, to be recorded in the Comptroller General's office and the Executive, office.
1842. Pam. 187.
Appointing a Committee to settle with the Commissioners. 1843. Pam. 192. Purport
of Committee
declaring their want of time to enter on so complicated a bushiess, and
Ilesolution referring the same to. the Comptroller "General, to investigate and report- to
the Governor.
1843.
Pam. 196 '7.
ilequesting our Senators and Representatives to have the duty on Kailroad Iron, used
on the 8tate lload, refunded. 1845. Pam 203-'4.
Insrrueting the Chief Engin-cer, before he locates the terminus of the Road, to ascertain from the mfinuscript record of the Act of tire State of Tennessee, granting the right
of way, wdietherit does not grant also five acres for a depot.
1847. Pam. 309.
Allowing an action to be brought against Chief Engineer, in Walker County, by
CaldweU & Dickson. 1850. Pam. 399.
Officers to insist on a day sell eduie.
1850. Pam. 400.
Pvcsolution of 1838 prohibitijig Engineers from purchasing real estate within tlirec
miles of the Road rescinded, 1850. Pam, 402.
Authorizing Chief Engineer to purchase Ransom, a negro man slave. 1850. Pam.
if practicable.

—

—

.

'

—
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Note.

—Eor the information of the citizens of

legislators, the

the State, and move particularPf the
compiler inserts the Acts of the State of Terxuessee, coixferring privileges

on the Western and Atlantic Raikoad.

Act to authorize the Sfafe of Georgia to extend her Western and Atlantic Railroad from, the Georgia line to aane point on the eastern margin of the Tennessee

Jin

liiver.

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General AsRemhIy of the State of Tennessee, That
the State of Georgia shall be aUowcd the privilege of making every necessary j-ecognisance and survey for the purpose of ascertiuning the most eligible route for the extension of her Western and Atlantic Railroad from the Georgia line to some point on the
eastern margin of the Tennessee river.
And. be it further enacted, Tliat as soon as said route and point shall be
S_yc. 11.
ascertained, the State of Georgia -shall be allowed the light of v/ay for tiie extension
and construction of her said PvaiJi'O^d, from the Georgia line to the Tennessee river, and
that she shall be entitled to all privileges, rights and immunities, (except the subscription
on the part of Tennessee,) and be subject to the same restrictions, as far as they are applicable, as arc granted, made and prescribed for the benefit, government and dii-ection
of the Hiwassee Railroad Company.
Sec. III. And be it ftirt!;(:r enacted^ That the foregoing rights and privil-Ogcs arc
conferred upon tlie State of Georgia, on condition, that whericver aj.vpliccition is made,
she will grant and concede eimilar ones, and to as great to extent, to the State of Ten^

'

,,

nessee, or lier iiicorpcrated companies.
(feigned)

JOHIn COCKE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

(Signed)

TERRY H. CAHAL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Passed January 24th, 1338.
T'-o State Library does not contain the charter of the
Aov of ISI'^.
y

-;.,=

,.,

IIlwa3;vcc Ra.Ili'cad Coni-~r"-:T.
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B
of

i

two

'I

I

the 8r,ate of Teiiiv

-,•-

ijt.-irraj As'^i-whly of the Siai^ aj' F- >fifrom f'e Rrst day of January next, be given to the

'ti-d

years,

oj'

>»>->

•

complete the Vvesterii anfl Ariantic Itailroad

oi'triat Si:ate. to

nessee river

(Signed)
(Signed)

.

i]-e IVirther

J iial

,

rlio

M.

J.

Ohattanooga, on the Ten-

of Representatives,

Ii>-.ii.-;e

AXDi^RSON/
S e^dcer ol the

PassedO-tohor

An

Act

•'ci'Cte-

'

IS, 1S47.

rO'^fr< riuf^ ujiiu

tane

-State of Georgia, to

BVCHANAN,

F.

Speaker of

A. R. R.

-

'

•

l-Vesitrn

?.;'<(?

and

.<i,

addi.

.'ithxntlc,

.

to the

.:

liacuM

.>That.aIl th^pghts;
iriral.Asfiemhni <jf,{he.1i^tpie.tr
with, t^e same. re/strictions v,;;i'^h :!i;e giveii and grtmi^cd t^
the NashTiile and Ciaattaiioa^a llaiiroadUoni^.-ani', bx; the Aot oi /i e tTeaeral .Asseij '.biy
of this State, mcorporatijig said .Company, ])assed De.'-om'er lit'-, 1 l-.), arcs, so r^ar'-as
the are applict^bloj hereby givea to and con-erred unon t.\: S'-i.^ of (ieorgM, to'be^en-

Be

it

enaclfd lytht

privLlo;:;es a^id

i''

i;uinau:;'^e3,

-

.''/' i"'-'
I and exer^'i'sed bv. t'lat >Sratp b). tbe constriijjti'^i.i
Aiiaiitic ILaiiroad, iyin^ iu llaniLvtou Coiuity, 'i'oane>---i.-o. •

jcy

e

'

and

We.-;terr.

"/iis

.;.riay^.(iir)e''i

business,
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(.Si-nod)

Sneaker
^
(Si:vned)
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-s^-

o.^

Kepre-entatp

es.
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.
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eaker of tKe Senat<^.

Passed Febriiar\

The foUowing sections of'the A^ct inecrpcratins; tie >'>!:*'
rrad Company, are tlic only ones that could be cons"''
Geo'riria, under the Act of ^-^d FebruniV, 1848'. in rt-.'er

•
i

;

;

*•

"^

;

iciiide

-

.

to

Western

ti^e

:

>^;.:'\

c;^

6nd'Atla'ut,ic
'

"'

Railroad.
lee, or for a torin of
Tiie said C'on\ any may purchase, have and
lands,. tenements or bcTe'dltfinjenrs -which n:;y be r:e';fs^ary .for said road or
ap..urtenances thereof, or io«r tlie erection of depositories, store-houses, houses for the
officers, servants or a-^euts of the Coin.pany, or for v;ork sho,.s or foun-dries to ]:e nsed
SrX'.

yen:.s

21.

•

any

for the said Comijany, or for procuring timber, stones or otbtT materiaLs necessary for
^^s apjmrreeanee^', or ';:nr efrectinjHTansportation thereon.
Skc. 2'i. The said Company shal] have the ritrbt, when ne-.-essary, to construct the
said road, or an}' branch thereof, across or alo!i>'any pi.iblic road, or water course
pw)vitlei that the said. road, and 'the navin-ation of suoh wa'ter course shall not be therely
oiisirnated; avid provided: furthGr that .surdT Raib'oad, shaH'not lie Ibcuted so-near a; y'
tur i;;,ike road as to injiire or ];rejadice the ii;(eresta of the stockholders in such tumpike-road, except u]jon such tenris as laay be agreed vi[;on by tl-.e lu'esident and directors oi:' the same on benaU' oi: the stockh'VLders.
.S.-:c. 21.
AViiere aay lands or rig-ht of way may be re;.piire:l by*tbe, said Com.pany
for tiiepnrpo.^ of cohst'racting' their road, and for '«'a:nt or a'.-roenn'nt as to the value
thojrev)f, or'.u'6m any other cause, the same cannot-i^e
ur 'ha^-'Hlfrom the owner or- owner.-;, tiie -ame may be taken at a valuation to be ma le by liv
commissioners or a niajcrity of thera, to be appointed by the Circmt Co>irt ox the County, where some part of tb.e
land or right of way i> suuatevb-and the-.^nM o'ny''-.-'o'!er<, efore they act, shall seve-_
raJLlytaice an oach before sc/ihc Justice ol the L'e-vve, Ltit'.lf;dly avid impartially to diil!charge the duty assigned them. In Tnaki;i.g the said vah,iatior;, the comnivssi oners sh;'ll
talie mto consi'Leratlon the loss or dara^ige whicdi mav occn to tliC ov^'ner ov owners in
coiise-[uence of the land.^being taken or the riglit of way surrendered, and also the bei;erir ..!nd advantage he, s-hc or tJiey inay receive from the (n-vction or establishment of
the raiir .ad or vv^ovks. and shall state particularly the )'ai:;ue and amount of each, ard
the excess of loss ami over and abo\e the I'ceeiit and advar.tage shall form tlie 7ni:-.,
re
of Viiuation of the said land or right of ^\?i\.
The wi'oceediiig.-; of the said comniissioners, accimieanicd wit;. ;. xu!.l u^.-e.i.i;r.:....b ^.Lthe
said \-^\vl or riglit of way, shall be returned, under the hands and se;ils of a majority of
the cornnrissioiicrs, to the (."ourt from, wliich. the commis.'^ion iss\ned, there to remabn of
reccrvl.
In case either party vo *:he };rocee'.lh)gs shall aoj-eal from the valuation to the
nexu session of the Court granting the commissos and give reasonable notice to the

the construction of the XKn\A or

;

,

'

"i

••;!.',

42:

;
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Acts of the State of Tennessee.'
opposite party of such appeal, the Court shall order a new valuation to be made by a Jury
who shall be charged therewith in the same term, or as soon as practicable, and their verdict shall be final and conclusive between the parties, unless a new trial shall be granted ;
and the lands or right of way, so valued hj the commissioners or Jury, shall vest in the said
Company in fee simple, so soon as the valuation may be paid, or when refused, may be tendered. '\\Tiere there may be an appeal, as aforesaid, from'the valuation of commissioners
by either of the parties, the same shall not prevent the works intending to be constructed
from proceeding but where the appeal is by the Company requiring the surrender,
they shall be at liberty to proceed in their works only on condition of giving to the opposite party a bond, with good security, to be approved of by the Clerk of the Court,
w^here the valuation is returned, in a penalty equal to double the said valuation, conditioned for the pa}"nent of said valuation and interest, in case the same be sustained
and in case it be reversed, for the payment of the valuation thereafter to be made by the
Jury and confirmed by the Court Provided, that when the land cannot be had by gift
or purchase, the operations of the work are not to be hindered or delayed during the
pendency of any proceeding to assess its value as aforesaid, nor shall any injunction or
supersedeas be awarded by any Judge or Court to delay the progress of said work.
Sec. 25. In the absence of any contract with the said Company in relation to lands
through which the said road may pass, signed by the owner thereof, or by his agent, or
any claimant or person in possession thereof, which may be confirmed by the owner, it
shall be presumed that the land upon which the said road may be constructed, together
with a space of one hundred feet on each side of the centre of said road, has been granted to the Company, by the owner thereof, and the said Company shall have good right
and title thereto, and shall have, hold and enjoy the same as long as the same be used
only for the purposes of the road, and no longer, unless the person or persons owning
the said land at the time that part of the road, which m.ay be on said land, Vv'as finished,
or those claiming under him, her or them, shall apply for an assessment for the value of
the said lands, as hereinbefore dii-ected, within five years next after that part of said
road M' as finished. And in case the said owner or owners, or those claiming under him,
her or them, shall not apply for such assessment within five years next after the said
part was finished, he, she or they shall be forever barred from recovering the said land,
or having any assessment or compensation therefor Provided, nothing herein contained shall affect the right oijhnes covert or infants until two years after the removal of
;

:

;

their disabilities.
Sec. 26. If any person shall intrude upon the said railroad, or any pare thereof, by
any manner of use thereof, or of the rights and privileges connected therewith, without
the permission, or contrary to the will of said Company, he, she, on they shall forthwith
forfeit to the said Company all the vehicles that may be so intruded on said road, and
the same may be recovered by suit at law and the person or persons so uitruding may
also be indicted for misdemeanor, and upon conviction, fined and imprisoned by any
Court of competent jurisdiction.
Sec, 27. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously destroy or in any manner hurt,
damage or obstruct the said railroad, or any bridge, or any vehicle used for, or in the
transportation thereon, such person or persons so offending shall be liable to be indicted
therefor, and on conviction shall be imprisoned not more than six nor less than one
month, and pay a fine not less than twenty dollars and shall be further liable to pay
and it shall not be competent for any person so
all the expenses of repairing the same
offending against the provisions of thia clause to defend himself, by pleading or giving
in evidence, that he was the owner, or agent, or servant of the owner of the land where
such destruction, hurt, damage, injury or obstruction was done or caused, at the time
the same was caused or done.
Not applicable.
Secs. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34.
Sec. 35. The president, directors, clerks, agents, officers and servants of said Company shall be exempt from military duty, except in cases of invasion or insurrection, and
shall also be exempt from serving on Juries and working on public roads.
Secs. 36 and 37- Not applicable.
Sec. 38.
The capital stock of said Company shall be forever exempt from taxation,
;

;

;

and the road vath all its fixtures and appurtenances, including workshops, warehouses
and vehicles of transportation, shall be exempt from taxation for the period of twenty
years from the completion of the road, and no longer.
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E,.

&

B'k'^.

108.

Co.— Geo. R. R. &

B'knr,

R. R. Co.

Co.— Macon & West.— Brunswick,

PRIVATE RAILROxVD COMPANIES.

Central Railroad aiid

Banking Company.

1833. Pam. 246, (Prince, 300.)
1835, Pam. 217, (Prince, 326.) AmendAmended, 1839, Pam. 192;
ed, 1836, Pam. 197, (Prince, 358.)
Junction at
1845, Pam. 162.
1843, Pam. 138
1841, Pam. 174
Macon authorized, 1847, Pam. 165 1850, Pam. 244, 249.
Incorporated,

December

20,

.

Amended and name changed,

;

;

;

Georgia Railroad and Banking Compaiiy,
Incorporated, Dec. 21st, 1833, Pam. 256, (Prince, 304.) AmendPam. 218, (Prince, 310.) Name changed and banking
Amended, 1835,
privileges granted, 1835, Pam. 180, (Prince 311.)
Pam. 199, (Prince 314.) Amended 1836, Pam. 197, (Prince 358.)
Middle Branch Railroad, 1836, Pam. 198, (Prince, 368.) Amended,

ed^ 1834,

1836, Pam. 208, (Prince, 374.) 1837, Pam. 212; 1840, Pam. 25;
1841, Pam. 175; 1843, Pam. 21; 1850, Pam. 239.

—

Monroe Railroad and Banking Company now Macon and Western
Railroad Company.^
Incorporated, 1833, Pam. 238, (Prince, 314.)
Amended, 1835,
Pam. 200, (Prince, .345.) Amended, 1836, Pam. 200, (Prince, 369,)
Name chang1837, Pam. 200; 1838, Pam. 191
1839, Pam. 30.
ed and charter amended, 1845, Pam. 150.
Macon and Western
Railroad, incorporated, 1847, Pam. 181.
Junction at Macon, 1847,
Pam. 165 1850, Pam. 249 3d section repealed, 1850, Pam. 244.
;

;

;

Bni7is7vick Canal and Railroad Co7npany.
Incorporated, 1834, Pam. 213, (Prince, 318.)
Stock increased,
Amended, 1837, Pam. 203 1838,
1836, Pam. 219, (Prince 358.)
;

Pam. 200.
Spalding^ s Ocmnlgce and Flint River Railway.
Incorporated, 1827, Vol, IV. 293, (Prince, 324.) Amended, 1834,
Pam. 219, (Prince, 325.) Amended, 1835. Pam. 216, (Prince. 344.)
Amended,
1839, Pam. 193; 1840, Pam. 154; 1842, Pam. 142.
Pam.
238.
1850,

Great Western Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1835, Pam.
(Prince, 344,) Pam. 216.

209, (Prince, 334.)

Amended, 1835.

Brunswick and Florida Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1835, Pam. 187, (Prince 338.) Amended, 1835, Pam.
216, (Prince, 344.) Amended, 1836, Pam. 182, (Prince, 358,) 1838,
Pam. 197; 1847, Pam. 184.
(1.)

See

1

Kelly ^ 435. 3 Ih. 333, 371.

4 Ga, 323; 7

lb. 221.
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Chattahoochee — Western
K. Co. — Flint & hattahoochee R. R. &c. &c.
E,.

Chattahoochee Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1835, Pam. 193, (Prince, 341.)
Pam. 183, (Prince, 359.) 1838, Pam. 198.

Amended, 183G,

Western Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1835,

Pam. 202,

(Prince, 346.)

Flint and, Chattahoochee Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1836,
St.

Pam.

195, (Prince, 367.)

Marifs and Columhus Railroad.
Pam. 209, (Prince, 375.)

Incorporated, 1836,

Mempliis Branch Ruilr on d and Sieamhoat Company; [iioic)
Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1839, Pam. 105. xlmended, 1845, Pam. 145
Pam. 170. Amended and name changed, 1850, Pam. 243.

:

Rome
1847.

Hiwarsee Railrcad and Nashvilh and Chatianooga Railroad.
Authorized

to construct their roads to

Atlantic Ft.aih'oad in this State

Cross Plains and
Incorporated, 1840,

Pam.

:

connect with Western and

1847, Pam.

171.

Red Clay Branch
87.

Railroad.
Amended, 1849, Pam. 241.

]Montgomcrij Railroad
Incorporated, 1837, Pam. 201.
Milledgeville and Cliattahnichee
Incorporated, 1837, Pam. 204.

Company.

Canal and Railroad Company.

Blue Ridge Railroad and Canal Company,
Incorporated, 1837, Pam. 193.
Milledgeville Railroad, Company.
Incorporated, 26th Dec. 1837, Pam. 214.
Amended, 1842, Pam..
141.
Revived and amended, 1847, Pam. 175 1850, Pam. 253.
-

;

Louisville Railroad

Incorporated, 1838,

Company,

Pam. 170.

Talbot ton Railrocul Company.
Incorporated, 1839,

Pam. 181.

Washingion Railroad and Ba7iking Company.
Pam. 192.

Incorporated, 1839,

Augusta and Wayneshoi^o' Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1838, Pain. 174.
Amended, 1839, Pam. 89; 1840,
Pam. 153 1847, Pam. 164. Amended, 1850, Pam. 247.
;

INTERNAL TRANSPORTATION—Private
Eatonton

II. 11,

Co

— Washington

li. II.

Co.

— Farmers'

R. R. Co.

li. It. Ck)

Ike. Sec.

Eatonton Railroad Company.
Pam. 191.

Incc-rporated, 1839,
Bellville

and Altamha Canal. Railwai/ and River

N

v/gation Cnni-

pany.
Incorporated, 1839,

Pam.

97.

and Ba.rnesvllle Railroad Convpamj.
Revived, 1847, Pam. "l88.
1839, Pam. 100.

ThoTiiasion
Incorporated,

and Railroad Compa/.y, noiv Alillcdgcville
and Gordon Railroad Cornet any.
Incorporated, 1840, Pam. !05.
Amended, 1847, Pam. 176 State
subscription, 1850, Pam. 176.

Mllledgcville Turnpike

;

Sout]LID ester n

and Colnnihas (rnd Soufheasiern
Railroad Cowpany.

Railroads Company,

Incorporated, 1845,
Pam. 243.

Pam.

132.

Amended, 1847, Pam.

184.

Amend-

ed, 1S50,

Miir.cogee Railroad Cnm-pav-j.

Incorporated, 1845, Pam. 116.
Amended, 1850, Pam. 237, 245.

Amended, 1847, Pam.

166, 183.

Waslmigton Railroad Company.
Pam. 144.

Incorporated, 1847,

Farmers^ Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1847, Pam. 188.
Elbert Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1847,

Pam.

150.

EtowaJi Railroad Conwaau.
Incorporated, 1847,

Pam.

185.

Atlanta and La Grange Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1847, Pam. 178.
Amended, 1850, Pam. 238.

Ocmulgee Railroad Comp/zny.
Incorporated, 1847, Pam. 167.
Amended, 1850, Pam. 237.
.

GatnesvUlc Railroad Co/npahy.
Incorporated, 1847, Pam. 158.
Clarkcsville and Athens Railroad,
Incorporated, 1847, Pam. 152..

Compamy.

Madison and Macon Railroad Company.
Pam. 173.

Incorporated, 1847,

425
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C.

Lien to Captain,

Pilot, &c. for

work and

^

Co.— 1841.

—

'

provisions.

Savannah and Albany Railroad Compayiy.
Pam. 190 authorized to use a plank

Incorporated, 1847,
1850, Pam. 236.

;

Tlie Eato7iton

Incorporated, 1850,

—

J

i»

road,

Branch Railroad.

Pam. 240.

The Houston Branch Railroad Company.
Pam. 241.

Incorporated, 1850,

The Alabama a?id Georgia Railroad
Privileges granted, 1850, Pam. 245.

Company.

The

Talbotton Branch Railroad Company.
Incorporated, 1850, Pam. 251.

AKT.

II.

STEAMBOAT AND CANAL COMPANIES.
1.

2.

General Laws.
Private Companies.
I.

Sec. 109. Lien on Boats.
" 110. Mode of enforcing.
" ill. Defence Appeal.
" 112. Hivers included.

—

An

GENERAL LAWS.
Sec. 113. Extended to Savannah.
"
114. Steam Saw-mills.
"
115. Mill- Wrights
Gold machines.
" 116. Flint river.

—

give to all persons employed on Steamboats and other water
crafts on the CJuittahoochee, Altojnaha and Ocmulgee rivers a lien
on said Steajnboats or water crafty for his, her or their wages, and
for wood, and provisions furnished, and to point out and facilitate
the mode of the collection of the same.
Assented to Dec. 7, 1841.

Act

to

—

Pam.
Lien

to

&c°on

Cap°^'

&c!TncS-'
tain rivers,

167.^

109. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That from and immediately after
the passage of this Act, all persons employed either as captain, pilot,

engineer, first or second mate, fireman^ deck-hand, or in any other
capacity whatsocver, on all steamboats and other water craft engaged

Altamaha and Ocmulgee
rivers,-^ for any debt, dues, wages or demands, that he, she or they
may and shall have against the owner or owners of said steamboat
in the navigation of the Chattachoochee,

or other water craft for personal services done, rendered or performed

on board the same, and for wood and provisions, [shall have] an
exclusive lien^ on said steamboat, or other water craft, against
the owner or owners thereof, superior in dignity to and of higher
claim than all other incumbrances, no matter of what nature or sort
*Extendedto Savannah and Flint rivers, sees. 113, 116. Amended and extended to
hens on personal property, by Act of 1847, see "Judiciary," Art. "Lien," sec.

all

328.

[1.]

[2.]

This Act and the amendatory Act of 1845 are constitutional and vahd.
Taking a promissory note is not a waiver of the lien, 6 Ga. 166.

Y
UNIVERSITY DF GEORGIA

LAV

5 Ga. 195.
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it.

Provided, he she or they shall demand and prose- JcutSi'-n'^ia
the same may be
cute the collection of the same as hereinafter to be provided for, at moaihs.
any time within twelve moijths after the same shall become due £ind
payable.^
Whenever any captain, pilot, engineer, first or Mode of
110. Sec. II.
'^^^^^'' '^'^'
second mate, fireman, deckhand, or any other person employed on
any steamboat or other water craft navigating and running on the
Chattahoochee river, shall have any claim or demands against the
owner or owners of said steamboat or water craft for services rendered on board the same, and shall be desirous of collecting the same, Application
upon the said debt becoming due, and refusal to pay the same upon
demand made, he she or they* may, upon application to any Judge
of the Superior Court or Justice of the Inferior Court in any County
in which said steamboat or water craft may then lie, upon the same
arriving at tlie landing, port or place of destination to which the
same has been freighted, make affidavit before^ him of the amount Affidavit.
due him, her or them for any labor op services by him, her or them
done and performed on board of any steamboat or other water craft,
and specify the- name thereof whereupon the said Judge or Justice order,
of the Inferior Court shall grant an order to the Clerks of their respective Courts, as the case may be, requiring said Clerk to enter up
judgment^ upon said affidavit in favor of said applicant for the amount
sworn to be due ;f and it shall be the duty of said Clerk to issue
instanter an execution therefor a2:ainst the owner or owners of said Execution.
steamboat or other water craft, and also against said steamboat or
other water craft, to be directed to the Sheriff of said County, w-hose
duty it shall be forthwith to levy said execution upon said steam- ^^®j^y *"<^
boat or other water craft, and advertise and sell the same, under the
same rules and regulations as govern Sheriffs' sales in other cases
Provided, the said demand shall exceed the sum of thirty dollars. Mode of pr©And when said sum shall be for thirty dollars or under, then and in when under
^^^"
that case the application shall be made to one of the Justices of the
Peace in the district in which said steamboat or other water craft may
then be as aforesaid, the sa.me being at the landing, port or place to
which the same was last freighted and the said Justice of the
Peace, upon the filing of the said affidavit, shall issue execution
thereon instanter for the amount sworn to be due against said steamboat or other water craft and the owner or owners thereof, and deliver the same to any lawful Constable of the district aforesaid, whose
duty it shall be forthwith to levy said execution on said steamboat
or other water craft, and return the same to the Sheriff of the County
;

;

-

;

;

*If a negro or free person of color, see Act of 1845, sec. 116.
see Act of 1847, *' Judiciary," Art. " Lien," sec. 330.

tAnd costs,
[l.J

The

affidavit

should aver a demand on the owner or agent personally, should

them, and aver a refusal to pay.
sufficient.
[2,]

The

A demand on said owners previously

should show

A

all facts

necessary to show the case to be within the pro-

convenient form suggested,

1

Kelly, 317.

6 Ga. 159,

7 lb. 5Q.

cannot be amended after judgment by substituting an entirely new one. 6
The judgment should be against the owners as well as the boat. 6 Ga. 160.

affidavit

name
named

7 Ga. 5Q.
affidavit

Tisions of the Act.

13.]

6 Ga. 160.

The

lb. 160.
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ciefeiice

in

iX'

yj

41.

/O.-

i-ic;

which the same may

be,

whose duty

it

N;nUJ

1

'j

yv.ertie-

•

seU as ill other cases.
Whenever ixvvj ow;u3/ or ctne-- : son \
Delence.
111. Sec. lil.
control of any steamboat or r-tiier wntc' cra-t a;.>!0 rt whic
y
proceedings may be had under the foregoing provisions of th;
le
and maybe desirous of contesting said claim or demand,
part
thereof
not
due
o--;.
some
is
and
that
the
same
or
ground
g,
Affidavit.
he, she, or they shaU file his, her or their alhdavit, denying tbit i.ie
whole or some part thereof was due, at the time the applicaiii ies
"..it
his affidavit, as provided for in the second section of this Act
Payment of v/hen only a ])art is denied on oath, the amount admitted to bo
;ie
amount adthe officer levying ScJd execution shall (^el .er
mitted to be shall be paid before
due.
up tlie property levied on as hereinafter specified, and that afior i;ie
Bond.
filing of the affidavit as above required in this section, and giving b- ud
and good security residing in the County where such proceedings ii^iy
be had. to the plaintiiTs, in double the amount claimed, condiis.'.-^d
ts
for the [payment of tlie] eventu,al condemnationmoney, and ah
Replevy.
incurred thereon and whenever said affidavit and bond shall be f led
v id
as aforesaid, the levying officer shall deliver up the property
id return the affidavit and bond to the next Court iii said x'r
aOil,
\'::
ty t w-hic;h:sai'd execution may liave been returnable, upon
;.'h
Issue.
an issue shall be mnde up and formed, and the truth of the same i^h, 11
id
be tried j^iy a Jury of said Courts respectively at the first term of
but the .s.'.ine
Gou.'l. '.i.iiless good cause be shov\ai for a continuance
Appeal.
c ^ntinued only for one term by each party; and from the
sliaJi
•' idered in such case-"eitho; party shall have
ve .
the po',v(^ or
'

•

^

;

i

:

r:

;

I

!.

.s.

;

-

.

pi

i

enter

an

appeal.

All 'the
:c. lY.
Extended to
Altamaha
- i.'^ut.> and water crafts
St.
and OcmulUee rivero.
riv(jr, a. id that all persons
"•

provisions of this Act shall apply

t'- -ill

navigating the Altamaha and Gcmul-ee

who

furnish

lA'-ood

and provisions

to ^;dd

steamboats or other water craft shall have the same remedies as
hereiiibei'ore provided.

-

and

tiii

and oarts of lav/s
same are hereby repealed.

An

Act

to

Si'X.

All laws

v^.

a-mejid

an

is

Act entitled

militatins; ao:ainst this

an Act

to

ployed on steamboats^ o,nd other water

Altamaha and

Act

»

e,

'

give

to

crafts^

all persons

en-

on the Ckaliah

>o-

said stca'mh""ts
or lihitir crafts, for his, her or their vjages, and jor wood oiid
provisions famished, and. to point out and facilitate tJte mod,/ of
lie co'lction of the same, assented to Dej:cnibcr lltJt, 1841, ^: .is
to inclaiJe SavannaJi river within the yroiisions of tlie same, a^nd
Assented to December, 27, 1S42.
P^nii.
for other purposes.
122.
chee^

Oc/nulgee'7'ivcrs,

a,

lien

on

—

Extended
^_rtvanad.i

to

I.
Be it eiiacteJ, That from_ and after the passnge of
abovo, rcclted Act be, and the same shall be so amended as to include the Savannah river vvhthin the provisions of the
above recited Act.
All the provisions of this Act, of which this Act is
114. Sec. II.

113,

Sec.

^|^-g ^^^^^ ^^^^

^

j
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Lieu on steam sawmills
ail

'

!?

Mielmoiit, shall

anoly
to
J
i

-L

C. Ot).— 1842--'45.

— For services of ne2,T0 or free person of

all

steam saw

or near

mills, at
I

m

color.

^"<^<"^
any of ^fsteam
•!

to

ill!

behalf of all and every person
the v/ater com'ses ia this State,
persons who may be employed by the owner or owners, agents or
su HTii.tendeiits, for services rendered, or for timber or fire wood of
any d^-^scription, provisions or supplies delivered to any such steam

or &aw mius,

saw mill and that the same com^se shall be pursued for the recovery
of any such claim or claims, as is stated in section second or third, of
Provided, the
the Act of which the present Act is an amendment
deniaiid for such claim be first made to the owner or owners, agents
or airy person having control of any steam saw mill, against wliieh
any proceedings may be had under the provisions of the said Act.
;

:

.

AH mill-[w]rights, and builders

of gold machines,
in this. State, shall be entitled to the same lien, and shall enfoixe
said lien in the same way as is provided by this Act and the one to
II -J.

which

Sec.

it is

III.

buuficS'

o?

fjj|jjj^|^'

amendatory.

IV.

All

])e,

ruid tlie

same

An

Act

Si;c.

and miii-

and parts of lavv^s militating against
hereby repealed.

lavv^s

are

this

Act

cnnend an Act passed i-i eighteen kiuidred and pirty-onc^
all persons' employed on steamboats and other crafts
on the Chattahoochee^ Altamaha and Ocnialgee rivers^ a lien on
said steamboats or tvater crafts, for his, her, or their ivages, and.
Jor wood andv provisions furnished, and to point oat a.nd facilitidc
th.e mode
of lite collerAion of the same, so far as to extend the
provisions of the same, and to include PUnt river therein.
Approved Dec. 26, 1845. Pam. 152.
to

to

give to

—

Be it enacted, That from and immediately after the
110. Sec. I.
passing of this Act, that .all the provisions of the above recited Act
be, and the same are hereby extended to all persons employed on
steamboats and other waiter crafts on t'lint river.
And ivhcreas, it

Extenfied to
*'^"^^"^^^-

frequently happens that persons employed on said steamboats and
other w^ater crafts on said Chattahoochee, Altamaha, Ocmulgee and
1^'Iint rivers, are negroes and free persons of color
Be it therefore
jnrther enacted, that whenevirf any negro being a slave, or free per-por services
son of color, shall be emiioyed as pilot, engineer, first or second ''^"^"''"'
niat(.\
iireman, aecK hand, or in any otheii capacitv ^vhatsccver, ''?p"^''^<'-^'^
on al! stoaniboats and other water crafts en'jasrcd in the navisrat ion same rem©dies.
of said rivers, to wit, the Chattahoochee, Altamaha, Ocmulgee, and
Flint rivers, that then in all sucli cases; the ovvnicr, master. a2:ent;, attorufiy at law or attorney in ffict, of said negro slave or tree person of
color, sliall have the tike remedies for wages or demands v/hich he,
;

,

they may and shall have against the owner or ovv^ners of said
steamboats or other ^vater crafts, for the services of said negro slaves
or free persons of color, as are given to ail other persons whose employments are recited in said Act.
8!:c. If.
[Repealing clause.
s]ie,or
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Private Companies.

117,

n.

CANAL AND STEAMBOAT COMPANIES.

The Stearnhoat Company of Georgia.
Incorporated, 1817. Vol. HI. 510, (Prince, 296.) Amended, 1833.
Pam. 253, (Prince 297.) Extended, 1834. Pam. 134. (Prince, 299.)

The Atlantic and New Orleans Seahoard Line
Incorporated, 1834, Pam. 135, (Prince, 398.)

Company,

The Iron Steamboat Company.
Incorporated, 1835.

Pam. 271,

(Prince, 350.)

The Macon Steamboat Company.
Pam. 276, (Prince, 353.)

Incorporated, 1835.

The Ocmulgee Steamboat Com^pany.
Incorporated, 1835.

Pam. 278,

(Prince, 354.)

The Chattahoochee
Incorporated, 1836.

Pam.

Steam-heat Company.
254, (Prince; 377.)

The Columbus Canal and Water Company.
Incorporated, 1836.

Pam. 141,

(Prince, 411.)

The River Steamboat Company.
Incorporated, 1836.

Pam. 256,

The Savannah
Incorporated, 1836.

The Savannah

&f

(Prince, 379.)

Augusta Steamboat Company,

Pam. 258, (Prince, 379.)

Charleston Steam Packet Company.
Incorporated, 1836. Pam. 260, (Prince, 380.)
^*

The Savannah, Ogeechee and AUamaha Canal Company.
Incorporated, 1826. Vol. IV. 94.
Amended, 1831, Pam. 200;
Amended, 1850, Pam. 208.
1837, Pam 214; 1847, Pam. 141.

^The PcopWs Steamboat Company.
Incorporated, 1837.

Pam. 253.

The Oconee and
Incorporated, 1837.

Pam

Atlantic Steamboat

Company.

251.

The Fort Gaijies Steamboat Company.
"
Incorporated, 1838. Pam. 234.
'

The Georgia Steam Packet
Incorporated, 1838, Pam. 232.

Conipo.ny.

j

,

INTERNAL TRANSPORTATION.— T. & P. R.— 1850.
Private Companies — Turnpike and Plank lload Cos. Incorporated.
The Washington Steamboat Comj)any,
Incorporated, 1838.

Pam. 227.

The Macon Iron Steamboat Company.
Pam. 81.

Incorporated, 1839.

The Augusta Canal.
Incorporated, 1845.

Pam.

Amended, Dec.

138.

19, 1849.

Pam.

S^,

The Chattahoochee and Flint River Steamboat Company.'
Pam. 102.

Incorporated, 1845.

The Flint River Steamboat Company.
Incorporated, 1845.

Pam. 119.

The Neto York and Savannah Steam Navigation Company.
Incorporated, 1847.

Pam. 131.

The Bach River Wharf and Canal Cornpany.
Pam. 205.

Incorporated, 1850.

The Macon Canal Company.
Incorporated, 1850.

Pam. 208.

The Coosa River Steamboat Company.
Incorporatedj 1850.

Pam. 258.

The Hancock Steamboat
Incorporated, 1850.

AUT.

III.

Pam. 261.

TURNPIKE AND PLANK-ROAD COMPANIES.*
1.

General Laws.

2.

PmvATE Corporations.

I.

Sec

.

Co?7ipany.

GENERAL LAWS.

—

12-1-. Award
Appeal.
" 125. Tax
^^^i<H
" 126. Injuries to road.

118. Plank-road Companies.
Notice.
119. Articles

Sec.

—
Record— Order.

120.
121. Pirecfcors.
122. Cases of disagreement.

'<

127. Toil- gate^— rates.

" 128. ToU-bridgcs.
" 129. Vested Rm-lits.

123. Appraiser's Oath.

An

Act to authorize the incorporation of Joint Slock Companies for
the construction of Macadamized, Graded, or Plank-roads.
Approved Feb. 23, 1850. Pam. 262,

—

Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That any number of persons not
than three, Avho by articles of agreement in writmg have associat-

118.
less

*For injuring

gates, ^^osts, &c. see

Penal

Lav,-s, sec. 2G5.
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Tarnjiike and Plank lioad Cos. incorporated-- Articles of association

Any

persons

with ron-^

ed or

P.

R.— 1850.

— Kecords, &c. — Disagreement.

according to the provisions of this Act, under
assumed by them, for the purpose of making a Macadamizassoclate

sliall

any name
Graded

Plank road, and who shall comply with all the provis^^ tliis Act, and first obtain the consent of the Inferior Court of
corporation'^^^^^^
the County in which such road is to be made, shall with their successors and assigns constitute a body politic and corporate under the
name assumed by them, and have power and authority to make, construct and maintain such Maca^daniized, Graded or Plank roa,d or roads
as they shall be authorized to make by the said Court, as is hereinafter prescribed
Provided nevertheless^ this charter shall not infringe
cH IrlliV^e

6d,

or

:

upon

Articles of

Notice.

the rights of any charter tieretofore granted by the Legislature
of Georgia.
\\^. Sec. II.
The Dorsons tlius associa,tinar sliall, iu their articlcs
01 assocjation, aistmctiy set lorth the kind Oi road winch they propose to make, and the commencement and the terminus thereof, and
shall cause an abstract of their said articles of association to be published in one or more newspapers printed in the vicinity, giving notice
that application will be made to the Inferior Court of the County in
which said road is to be made, at least four weeks before such application.

ih-roYd
o flier.

120.

and

Sec.

Whenever

III.

])ersons thus associated shall

make

ap-

tlie Inferior Court of any County or Counties in which
they propose to make a road as aforesaid, the said Court, if in their
opinion tlie making, of such road v/ill be for the public good, shall
order the said articles of association to ])e recorded and such order

plication to

;

in tlie said associates, their heirs, successors and assigns,
powers and pnvileges of a corporation, with authority to
construct and maintain such road
Provided, that nothing therein
contained shall authorize banking privileges.

shall

all
PdvUo"'S«

Directors.

Pm-\-cv.-3

and

dutie.s.

vest

rights,

:

Sec. IV.
Wiieii the associatcs afoicsaid sliall liavc obtaiiicd
the order of the Court as aforesaid, they, or a majority of them, may
proceed to organize their company by electing not less than three
nor more than sev^en directors, who shall be charged with the management of the alfairs and business of the company, and whose powers and duties or term of service shall be prescribed in the articles of
121.

association,
rroceeding
di:,agrcem't.

OM.thofappraisers.

casGS v/licre land, timber or other materials
ncccssary for the construction or repair of said road cannot, for want
of agreement between the parties, be purchased from the owner or
owners thereof, the same may be taken at a valuation to be made by
three disinterested persons to be appointed by the Inierior -Court of
122. Sec.

Y.

Ill all

the Connty in which tlie same may be, v/ho shall notify tlic parties
of the time and place of making such valuation, by writing or by
publication in some newspaper published in the vicinity.
123. Sec. Vi.
Before making such valuation, the persons thus
" I, A B, do solemnly
a])pointed shall subscribe the following oath
swear that I will render a true verdict according to the circumstances
of tiie' case novv' submitted to me. takin^^ into consideration the benefits arising to the owner or owners of the property by the construc:

tion of the said read iw

aue dojo I'lereh^/'

\-:< i-r

hcv ncighbcu-hocd, as well as the dam-

^

^:
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124. Sec. Vll.
The award of the valuers aforesaid shall be certi- Award,
fied by them to the Inferior Court, and shall operate as a judgment

against the parties, and may Ido enforced by the order of said Court
Frovided, that either party may have an appeal to be tried at the
next term of tha |kTperior Court of the County and these proceedings when concluded shall vest in the company the fee simple, if it

Appeal,

;

be land Provided further, the said company may at any time within
twenty days after the rendition of final judgment, abandon the right to
the property condemned, by filing a notice to that effect in the office
of the Clerk of the said Court, in which case the judgment shall be
:

.

Abandonm't
bv the Cornpany.

void except as to costs.
125. Sec. VIII.
The said road and the appurtenances thereto Tax.
shall not be subject to be taxed higher than one per centum on its
net annual income.
126. Sec IX.
Any person injuring the property of said com- injuries to
'^^*
pany, or who shall throw earth, stones, trees, logs, rubbish, or any
other matter or. thing whatsoever, upon said road or its appurtenances,
or shall dig up or in any manner destroy said road or any of its bridges,
gates, houses or other appurtenances or appendages of the same, shall
be punished by indictment for a misdemeanor, and on conviction Misdemean
may be fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the Court, and shall
also be liable for three times the amount of such damages as may be
occasioned thereby, to be recovered by action at the suit of said Company, or of any person aggrieved, in any Court having jurisdiction.
127. Sec X.
Said Company shall have power to erect such tou gates,
number of toll-gates upon said road, and at such places as they may
judge best and most convenient for the collection of toll, and may
charge and collect such rates of toll for the use of their said road as Rates,
thay may from time to time fix and establish Provided nevertheless
such rates of tolls shall be published in such manner that the same
may be known And provided also, that the said Inferior Court may infr court
at any and at all times require the said Company to make an exhibit "o?5 pei4t,
of the cost of making and keeping the said road in repair, and if it
shall appear that the receipts from tolls have been more than sufficient
to pay a dividend of fifteen per cent, on the cost of construction over
and above the repairs of said road, then the said Court may reduce
the rates of toll so as that the dividends shall not be greater than fifteen per cent, per annum on the cost of construction, and over and
above the repairs of said road after the payment of incidental expenses Provided, that said Court shall not reduce the rates of toll Minimum,
below the following schedule on animals and articles as herein set
forth
On neat cattle, one quarter of a cent per mile per head on
hogs, one-eighth of one cent per head per mile
on sheep and goats,
one-sixteenth of one cent per head per mile
on loose horses onehalf cent per head per mile
on saddle horses, one cent per mile per
head on carts or wagons drawn by one horse, mule or other animal,
one and a quarter cents each per mile on road wagons drawn by
two animals, three cents per mile on wagons dravvn by a greater
number of animals than two, one and a half cents per mile for each
additional animal
on one-horse private pleasure carriages, tvi^'o cents
'^''^'^'

:

;

:

:

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

•

65
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Toll-bridges

fc P.

R.

—Private Companies,

on private pleasure carriages drawn by a greater number
per mile
of horses, two cents per mile for each additional animal.
Toubiidges.
]^28. Sec.
Said companies are authorized to construct toll-'
bridges in connection with said road or roads, over water courses, and
charge such rates of toll as may be agreed upon a0)r before the erection of said bridge or bridges, with the Inferior Court of the County
;

XL

may be located.
XII.
The road authorized and

'\

wherein the same
niefet vests

'"

^^

Sec.

129.

Company,

shall vest in said

their heirs

and

granted by this Act,

assigns, in fee-simple.

PRIVATE CORPORATIONS.

2.

Blue Ridge Turnpike Company^ and
Turnpike Company.
Incorporated, 1S34, Pam. 200. -(Prince 402.)

The Auraria

arid

Union

the

The Y/estern Turnpike Company.
Incorporated, 1834, Pam. 204.
(Prince, 322)
The ITuhersham and Union Turnpike Company.^
Incorporated, 1840, Pam. 94.
Amended, 1841, Pam. 121
Pam. 295.

:

1847,

•

,

The Lookout Turnpike Company,
Incorporated, 1841,

Pam.

107.

Amended, 1843, Pam. 78

,•

1847,

Pam. 295.

Incorporated,

The Raccoon Turnpike Company.
Amended, 1843, Pam. 78
1841, Pam. 107.

;

1847,

Pam. 295.
and. Habersham Tiiriipike Company, and
Turnpike over Kinchejbona Stvamp.
Incorporated, 1841, Pam. IIL Amended, 1842, Pam. 101,- 1847,
Pam. 295.

The Union, ILumpkin

Coitanfs Turnpike over Pine Mountain.
Autharized, 1841, Pam. 184.

The Ellijay Turnpike Company.
Pam. 115. Amended, 1843, Pam. 75;

Incorporated, 1841,
Pam. 295.

1847,

The Amoye Calold Turnpike Company.
Amended, 1347. Pam 295.
Incorporated, 1842, Pam. 10 1.
?

i.

'I

I

Grimmeifs Turnpike.
Authorized, 1843, Pam. G3.
*Foj:

Act of

Lumplda

184:7j

Counties

;

providing a mode of collecting tolls in Gilmer, Union, liaLun and
see Pamplilet, page 29J.

m
'

,
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Private Companies.

The
Incorporated,

and Lumplin Turnpike Company.
Amended, 1847, Pam. 295.
1843, Pam. 99.

Ujiioii

The Talking Rock Turnpike Comj)any.
Pam. 109. Amended, 1847, Pam. 295.

Incorporated, 1842,

The Tacoah Turnpike Road.
Incorporated, 1842,

Pam. 106; 1843, Pam.

114.

Amended, 1847,

Pam. 295.

The Rahun Turnpike Company.
Pam. 105. Amended, 1847, Pam. 295.

Incorporated, 1845,

Plank, and Turnpike Road Company.
The Columhus and Lnmpkin f^lank, and Turnpike Road Coinpany.
The Sparta Plaiik^ and Turnpike Road Company.
Incorporated, 1850, Pam. 214.

The Columbus and

The

GreeRville

Coopers'^

Gap Turnpike Company.

Incorporated, 1850, Pam. 218.

The

DaJdoneo-'a

and Marietta Tumvike, and Plank Road Company.

The Cmnimng and Atlanla Tarripike^ a?id Plank Road Coin-pany.
The Cobb County and Alabama Piank^ and Tur-njdke Road Cojji-

The iVashington Railroad, and Plank Road Company.
I:icorporated, 1850,
1 kc

Incorporated, 1850,
•

The

Griffin

Pam. 219.
luiUjay 1 arnpike (^ampa?iy.

Pam. 223.

and West Point Plank Road Company.
Pam. 22 G.

Incorporated, 1850,

The Northeastern Plank,
Pam. 233.

or

Rculroad Company.

Incorporated, 1850,

The Cherokee Railroad,
Incorporated, 1850,

Pam. 236.

or

Plank Rpad^ Company-^
""'
-

''^'
-

43.>
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STOCK CONPANIES.—General Laws— 1839.
Encourasrement to direct trade.

JOINT STOCK companies;
AUT.

I.

ART.

n,
1.

2.

G.

MiSCELLANEOirS.

ART.
1.

3.
4.
5.

IXSUIIAXCE AND TeUST COMPANIES.
'

Land and Lumber.

5.

4.

2.

PRIVATE CORPORATIONS.

Manueactuhing
Mining
Steam Mill

3.

Sec.

GENERAL LAWS.

I.

Sec, 11. Dividends.

"

"
"

Attestation.

Record.
Individual

liability.

Temporary

ofEcers.

10.

•'

*'

7.

9.

"
"

Certificates.

8.

"

GENERAL LAWS.f

Direct trade.
Capital, $250,000.
Incorporation.
Cash. paT^nent.
Instalments.

6.

"
««

"
"

12.

Officers' liability.

13.

Provision for creditors.

14. Limitation.

lo.

Manufacturing Companies.
and privileges.

16. Pov/ers

17. Presidents' oatn.

Corporators' liability,
debts.
20. Limitation.
18.

19.

Amount of

encourage a direct ex]jort and iinport tradeioitli foreign countries,
to authorize the Jormatioii of Joint Stock Companies,
for the j)urj)ose of dealing in foreign and domtstic merchandize
and ijroduce. Assented to Dec. 20. 1839. Pam. 54.

A?! Act

to

and

—

Any
may

persons

form a

joint stock
Conipaji}- for
piirpose of
direct trade.

1.

Sec.

this Act,

it

Be

I.

shall

That from and after the passage of
and may be lawful for any iiiimher of the citizens
it

enacted,

of this State, to form Joint Stock Companies, for the purpose of dealing in foreign merchandize, and domestic produce and manufactures,
and for importing frcm and exporting to any foreign State, or Country, any part thereof, subject to the conditions and liabilities hereinafter prescribed.

With

a capi.

tal'iiot less

tlian $250,-3
000.

How to
come

be-

a body
corporate.

2.

Sec

II.

No

Joint Stock Compaii}^ shall be formed under the pre-

visions of this Act,
fifty

thousand

whose

capital shall be less than

dollarS; vvdiicli shall

two hundred and

be divided into shares of one hun-

dred dollars each.
3. Sec. III.
All persons who shall become shareholders in any
such Joint Stock Compaii}', shall be, and they are hereby created

and constituted a corporation and body politic, by such name and
style as the constitution and by-laws of any and every such company may designate and appoint, and by such najiie, when established
and duly recorded, as hereinctfter prescribed, shall be, a.nd they are
*For an Act giving lien to certain persons employed in steam saw mills, sec " Internal Transportation," sec. 11-1.
fFor Act pointing out tbe mode of obtaining certain cliarters from tlie Courts, see
"Judiciary," sec. 283. Also sec. 275, as to mode of serving and judgment against stockholders iudividuaUy.
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becoming incorporated.

hereby made capable in law, to have, hold, purchase, receive, pos- Powers and
sess, eiijoy and retain, to them and then successors or assigns, lands,
rents, tenements and hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, of
whatsoever kind, nature or quality the same may be, and to sell,
to sue and be sued,
grant, demise, alien, or dispose of the same
plead and be impleaded, ansVirer and be answered, defend and be defended in Courts of record, or any other place whatsoever; and also
to make, use and have a common seal, and the same to break, alter
or renew at their pleasure
and also to ordain, and establish and put
in execution, such constitution and by-laws, rules and regulations
as they may deem necessary and convenient for the government of
such company Provided, that such by-laws, rules and regulations
be not contrary to the Constitution and Laws of this State, or of the
United States And provided also, that the real estate which it shall Limit as to
be lawful for any such company to hold, shall be only such as may
be necessary for their accommodation,, in relation to the convenient
transaction of their business, and such as shall have been bo?ia fide
mortgaged to them as security, or conveyed to them in satisfaction of
;

;

;

;

debts previously contracted in the course of their dealing, or purchased at sales upon judgments which have been obtained for such
debts.

company formed under the provisions of this Business not
Act shall commence business until ten per centum of the capital % lo'^per"".'
thereof has actually been paid in to said company, in cash, by each '"
stockholder, in proportion to the number of shares he or tbey may "'-•'oj^erse4.

Sec IY.

'^so

[j^'^j^'j/J ^.^^

hold, and the remainder thereof secured for the benefit of the creditors of such company, by bond and mortgage, upon real estate, to
the full value of any sum so not actually paid in, in cash.
5. Sec. Y.
The stockholders^ at any meeting of such company,
or the officers appointed to conduct their business, shall have power
to call for a further payment upon said stock, at any time, upon giving sixty days' notice in the gazettes of the city v/here the business
of said compan}^ may be located.
6. Sec. Yh
Upon the formation of any company under the provisions of this Act, the stockholders thereof shall individually make
out by themselves, or by attorney in fact, a certificate which shall
contain

instalment?,

^"

^^"'

*

'

certificate,

<

:

1.

The name,

style or

company, and the amount of

firm of said

the capital thereof.

The names and

residences of all the stockholders in the same,
and the amount of stock held by each the amount of cash actually
paid in by each, and the amount secured by each by mortgage to said
2.

;

company.
3.

and

The

which said company intend commencing business,
which it shall terminate, and when made by atthe power of attorney, duly authenticated, shall ac-

period at
the period at

torney in

fact,

company

said certificate.

Execution
Sec. VII.
The said certificates shall be acknowledsred
the jiiid
by
o
J
attestaseverai persons signing tiie same, or tneir attorney in fact, before aiioaJudge of the Superior or Inferior Court, Justice of the Peace or Notary Public, who shall duly certify the same.

7.

,

.

.

.
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Power and
Record.

liabilities

The

of stockliolders

and officers.

and poweis ofattOmey in fact. SO
acknowledged and certified, together with a copy of the constitution
of such company, shall be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the county in which the principal place of business
of siich company shall be situated, and shall also be recorded by him,
at large, in a book to be kept for that purpose, open to public inspection
and if any such company shall have places of business in different Counties, a transcript of said record, duly certified by the Clerk
in whose office it shall have been filed, under his official seal, shall
be filed and recorded in like manner, in the office of the Clerk of the
Suporior Court in every such County and the Clerk, for each and
every registry required by this Act, shall be entitled to the sum of
five dollars
and a certified copy of such certificate, powers of attorney and affidavits, shall be evidence, in all Coin-ts and place whatsoSec. YIIl.

8.

Certificates

:

Clerk's fee.

:

:

ever.
Liriiniity of

9.

Sec. IX.

be bound to
ment of the

said

Each and every stockholder

such company shall

in

company, and the
amount of stock held by him

creditors thereof^ for the pay-

or them, and that no
place
unless
shah
take
the v\4iole amount
of stock
due thereon shall have been bona fide paid, or be secured to be paid^
affidavit of which, together with the name
in cash, to said company
and residence of the purchaser, shall be made by the principal officer
of said company, and filed v/ith the other records, in the Clerk's office of the Superior Court as aforesaid.
The Stockholders of any company formed by auiQ. Sec. X.
thority of this Act, shall have power to elect such temporary officers
as they may deem necessary for carrying the same into eff'ect, and to
regulate and stipulate the compensation to be paid to the sam^e, who
shall hold their several appointments until a constitution and b)Maws
for the government of such company are established, and regular appointments made under the provisions thereof.
11. Sec. XI.
Dividends of the profits of sucli compauios may be
semi-annually declared; Provided, that a fund of ten per cent, over
and above the capital actually paid in, shall be reserved by such company, to meet any unexpected loss they might sustain, before such
dividend shall be paid.
full

sale or transfer

—

T^eraporary

Dividends.
rroviso.

Tlic officcrs appointed for couductiiig the busiuess
12. Sec. XII.
of such company shall be liable to account to the stockholders for
their management of said business, both in Law and Equity,
In the event of the failure or insolvency of any
13. Sec. XIII.
incaseof
all
the
property, real, personal and mixed, and of
such
compauy,
lSven<fy, Lswhatever kind and nature the sam.e may b,e, shall be innnediately
benlfirof
crediiors.
assigucd to three or more proper persons, for the benefit of the creditors of said company, and the said assignees shall proceed to dispose
of the same, and to pay the debts of the said company and should
the same be insufficient to discharge the debts and liabilities of such
Liability of

^^^'^

;

company, then and in that case, they shall pay each creditor in lilte proportion and if there be a surplus, they shall pay the same, in like
Provided, that the
proportion, to the stockholders of such company
said assignees, before taking possession of said property, shall give
bond and security to said company, in an amount equal to the
;

:

;
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so put into their hands, for the faithful discharge
and the said assignees shall be allowedj
of their duties as assignees
out of the said proceeds, a reasonable commission for their services.

amount of property

—

Bomi.

XIV. All companies formed under and by virtue of Liiuitaiion.
this Act may contmue business under the same, for the term of twenty years from the commecement of said business, and no longer
Ssc.

14.

Provided^ that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to
prevent such companies from using their corporate name after the
expiration of the time aforesaid, for the purpose of settling up their
said business.

authorize all the free white Citizens of the State of Georgia, and such others as they 7naij associate with them, to prosecute
the business of ^lanvfacfuring, with corporate poivers and priviApproved Dec. 22, 1847. Pam. 219.
leges.^

JL]i

Act

to

—

15.

Sec.

Be

I.

enacted,

it

That from and

after the passage of Declaration,

when an^ number of persons shall associate themselves together for the purpose of manufacturing, they shall draw up a declaration specifying the objects of their association and the particular
branch or branches of business they intend carrying on, together
with the name by which they will be known as a corporation, and
the amount of capital to be employed by them
which declaration
shall be first recorded in the Clerk's ofhce of the Superior Court of Record,
the County where such corporation is located, in the following form,
this Act,

;

yiz

:

Geohgia,
County.

Know

To

>

ye, that

persons to

all

5

whom

these presents shall come,
Greeting.

Form.

we

have associated ourselves together as a body corporate, for the purpose of engaging in the business of
and that we have adopted as our corporate name, by vvhich we will
sue and be sued
and by which
v^e Will be known and designated, that Vv^e have subscribed as our
capital stock the

sum

of

dollars,
';

,plo;/ed in the business before

which

will be eni-

mentioned.

Signed in the presence of
,

J.

P
Stockholders,

"

Recorded

day of

this

184

.

Clerk.'
shall be publislied once a week for two months, in the two
nearest gazettes, which being done, said association shall become a

and

body corporate and
*For Act

politic,

and known

as

such without being spe-

of 184:3, authorizing incorporation of various companies by the Courts see
sec. 283.
For Act of 1850, authorizin.']^ incori^oration of plank road companies, &c. see " Internal Transportation," Art. " Turnpike and Plank lloads," sec. 118,

" Judiciary,"

,

Publication,

wt

^,
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Powers

— Duties and

liabilities of

such companies

cially pleaded in all the. Courts of

Law

—Limitation.

and Equity

in this State, to

be governed by the provisions and be subject to the

liabilities here-

inafter specified.
Powers of
such corporation.

Each and every body corporate and politic created
16. Sec. II.
under the provisions of this Act may sue and be sued in all the
Courts of Law and Equity in this State may have and use a common seal, make such by-laws and rules for their regulation and
government as they may ?ee proper, not inconsistent Avith the laws
of this State or of the United States, or the Constitution of either
and may hold such real estate, water privileges and personal property
as may be necessary for the purposes of said incorporations, or such
as they may be obliged and deem it for their interest to take in the
settlement of any debts due them, and may dispose of the same and
erect such buildings, and make such improvements thereon as may
be necessary for the purposes aforesaid Provided^ such buildings
and improvements shall not obstruct the navigable rivers of this State,
or interfere with the rights or privileges of any citizen or citizens of
;

;

the same.
17. Sec. III.
Before any corporation, created under the proPresident.
visions of this Act shall go into operation, an oath or affirmation
shall be made before a Judge of the Superior Court, Justice of the
Inferior Court, or Justice of the Peace, by the president thereof, of
the amount of capital actually paid in and employed by said corPublication. poration, which shall be published in the two nearest gazettes once a
week for one month, and be recorded in the Clerk's office of the Superior Court of the county where said corporation is located, and
vv^hich shall be repeated whenever there is an increase of capital
stock created, and the same actually paid in Provided^ nothing
shall be considered as capital paid in but gold and silver or the notes
of specie paying banks, or property at its sworn valuation.
18. Sec. IV.
The members of each and every corporation creatliiabilitj' of
corjwrations
ed under this Act shall be liable, jointly and severally, for all debts
if the oath is
false.
and contracts made by each and every said incorporation, if at any
time it should be made to appear that the amount of capital sworn
to by its president as paid in and employed, was not bona fide, so
paid in and employed.
Limit as to
19. Sec. Y.
The whole amount of debts Avhich any company
debts.
organized under this Act, shall at any time owe, shall not exceed its
capital stock actually paid in, and in case of any excess over said capital
Penalty vs.
stock, the officers and agents by whom such excess shall be created,
officers.
shall be jointly and severally liable to the extent of such excess for
all the debts of the company then existing, and for all that shall be
contracted, so long as they shall respectively continue in office, and
until the debts shall be reduced to the amount of the capital stock
actually paid in.
20. Sec. VI.
No corporation created under the provisions of this
Limitation.
Act shall continue a body corporate and politic longer than thirty
Oath of

:

years.

Sec. VII.
All laws and parts of laws militating against
be, and the sam^e are hereby repealed.

tliJ.v

Act

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES—Private
Insurance and Trust Companies

ART. n.
21.

I.

Corporations.

— Land and Lumber Coni])anies.

PRIVATE CORPORATIONS.
IxsujxAXCE Ai^B Trust Companies.

The Georgia Mutual Insurance.
Incorporated, 1S22, Vol. IV, 194.

The Macon Insurance
Incorporated, 1830,

Pam.

40.

(Prince, 3S2.)

Coin-jiany.

(Prince, 384.)

The Columbus hisurance Company.
Incorporated, 1835,

Pam.

118.

(Prince, 408.)

The Georgia Insurance and Trust Company.
Incorporated, 1835, Pam. 120.
Pam. 26 1843, Pam. 20.

(Prince, 408.)

Amended, 1841,

;

The Savannah Insurance aiid Trust Company^ the Oglctliorpc Insurance and Trust Company^ and the Western Insurance and
Tr usi Company.
Incorporated, 1836, Pam. 146.
(Prince, 412.)
Amended, 1837,
.

Pam. 154.

The Brunswick Insurance and Trust Company.
Incorporated, 1838,

Pam.

136.

The Muscogee Insurance Company.
Pam. 138.

Incorporated, 1838,

The Southern Mutual Insurance Companij.
Incorporated, 1847,

Pam.

126.

Amended, 1850, Pam. 207, 265.

The SavannaJi Mutual Insurance Company.
Incorporated, 1847,

Pam.

123.

The Coweta Mutual Fire Insjirance Company, and
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Incorporated, 1847, Pam. 128.

22.

2.

Land and Lumber Companies.

The Lumber Co?npany of Georgia.
Pam, 166.

Incorporated, 1837,

The

Jcffersovvillc

Incorporated, 1837,

Pam.

Land Company.

144.

The Brumicick Lumber Company.
Pam. 167.

Incorporated, 1837,

56

tlic

Alliens
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Land and Lumber Companies

Cop.pohatioxs.

—Manufacturing Companies.

Tkc Georgia Lumber Comjiainj,
Amended, 1838, Pam. 145.

Incorporated, 1834.

The Bohoy Steam Mills and Ltmiher Company.,
Incorporated, 1838, Pam. 231.
The West Point Company.
Pam. 124.

Incorporated, 1838,

23.

3.

Manufacturing Companies.

The DcKalh Manufacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1832, Pam. 82, (Prince,. 385.)
-

The Richmond Manvfacturing Company.
Pam. 96, (Prince, 392.)

^_

Incorporated, 1832,

NeiD Providence Factory.

Pam. 104,

Incorporated, 1833,

The Franklin Fad or y, and
Incorporated, 1833,

the

Pam. 106.

(Prince, 395.)

Camak, now Princeton, Factory.
Amended, 1834, Pam. 140, (Prince,

396, 397.)

Incorporated,

The Richmo7id Factory.
1834, Pam. 139, (Prince, 399.)

Amended, 1847,

Pam. 221.

The Skull Shoal Manufacturing Company.
.

Incorporated, 1834,

Pam. 141,

The Eaionton
Incorporated, 1835,

(Prince, 400.)

Manufacttiri7tg Company.
(Prince, 404.)

Pam. 127,

The Flat Shoal Creek Manufacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1836,

Pam.

141, (Prince, 410.)

The Cedar Shoals Manufacturing Company..
Incorporated, 1837,

.

Pam.

131.

Amended, 1839, Pam.

95.

The Hahershani Iron Works and Manufacturing Company.
Pam. 134. Amended, 1837, Pam. 119 1840,

Incorporated, 1837,
Pam. 104.

The
Incorporated, 1837,

;

Georg;ia.

Marble Company.

Pam. l26.

The Savannah Foundry and Steam Emgine Factory
Incorporated, 1837,

Pam.

Association.

129.

.ji
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Corporations.

Manufacturmg Companies.

The Georgia Manufaclur'uig Company.
Incorporateedj 1839,

Pam.

112.

The Roswell Manvfacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1839, Pam. 116.

The Georgia Iron Manvfacturmg Company.
Incorporated, 1839,

Pam. 119.

The Angnsta Sugar Manufacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1839,

Pam.

113.

The Georgia Silk Manufacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1839, Pam. 92.

The Floyd County Manvfacturirig Company.
Incorporated, 1839,

Pam.

77.

The Cass County Iron Mamffaciuring Company.
Pam. 121.

Incorporated, 1839,

The Neligh ManufactiLring Company.
Incorporated, 1839, Pam. 117.

The Chest atee Manufacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1839,

Pam.

87.

The Irwin Factory Company and the Lumpkin County Manufacturing Co7npa7iy.
Incorporated, 184Q,

Pam.

91.

The Dahlonega Tanning and
Incorporated, 1841,

Pam.

licailier

Manufacturing Company.

119.

The Waymansville Manufacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1842,

Pam.

91.

The Thomaston Mamffactiiring Company.
Incorporated, 1842,

Pam.

93.

The Walker Coimty Marble Company.
Pam. 110.

Incorporated, 1842,

The Augusta Manufacturing Company^ the Richmond Manufacturing Company., and the Georgia Manufacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1845, Pam. 121.

The Mulberry Grove Manufacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1850,

Pam. 253.

.

41
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Manufacturing Coinpanies

The

Corporations.

—Milling Companies— Steam Mill Companies.

Boiveiiville

Inc.'irporatedj ISoO,

Manitfacturing Company.

Pam. 253.

The McBean Comj^any.
Incorporated, 1850,

Pam. 254.

The

Sioeetwater Manufacturing Comjiany.
Incorporated, 1850, Pam. 256.

Marietta Manufacturing Comjiany.
Incorporated, 1850,

Pam. 257.

24,

4.

Mixing Companies.

The Augusta Mining Coinpany^ the Habersham Mining
and the Nacoochee Mining Company.
Incorporated, 1832,

Pam.

Comjjary^

88. (Prince, 388.)

The Pigeon Roost Mining Company and

the Belfast

Mining Com-

pany.
Incorporated, 1834,

Pam. 143,

(Prince, 401.)

The Georgia^

the Chestatee^ and the Cherokee
Incorporated, 1835. Pam. 138, (Prince, 405.)

Mining Companies.

The LumpJdn County Mining and Mamfacturing Company.
Incorporated, 1837,

Pam. 130.

2-5.

5.

Stea3i

Mill Companies.*

The Darlen Eastern Steam

SaiD Mill Company.

Incorporated, 1820, Yol. lY. 187, (Prince, 382.)

The Hancock Steam Saiv Mill Company.
Incorporated, 1838.

Pam. 230.

The Satilla Steam
Incorporated, 1838, Pam. 228.

Saw Mill Company.

The Phoinix Steam Mill Company of Savannah.
Incorporated, 1839,

Pam. 123.

26.

6.

Miscellaneous.

The Central and Western TVhajf Company in Augusta,
Incorporated, 1835, Pam. 132, (Prince, 406.)
*For Act giving lien to persons employed in steam
**Internal Transportation," sec. 115.

saw

mills, in certain cases, see

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES.—Private

Corporations.

Miscellaneous.

The CGlumhus Wharf Company.
Pam. 133, (Prince, 406.)

Incorporated, 1835,

The Augusta Warehouse Company.
Incorporated, 1842,

Pam.

110.

The Savannah River Embankmviit Company,
Incorporated, 1837, Pam. 142.
The Jackson Street Ice Company.
Pam. 138.

Incorporated, 1837,

The Savannah
Incorporated, 1838,

Theatre Coinpany.

Pam. 246.

The Savannah Institution for Savings.
Pam. 111.

Incorporated, 1843,

The Colum^bus Water Lot Company.
Incorporated, 1845,

Incorporated,

Pam. 123.

The Georgia Exporting Company.
1850, Pam. 172.

The Savannah Gas Light Company and

the

Augusta Gas Light

Company.
.

Incorporated, 1850,

Pam. 194.

The Hydraulic Company of Savannah.
Incorporated, 1850, Pam. 197.

The Floating Dry Dock Company of Savannah.
Incorporated, 1850,

Pam. 200.

The Augusta Machine Works.
Pam. 201.

Incorporated, 1850,

The Dalton City Company.
Incorporated, 1850,

Pam. 204.

41,
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JUDICIARY.
Analysis.

A.

JUDICIAEY.*
COURTS OF GENERAL JURISDICTION.

B.

COURTS OF SPECIAL JURISDICTION.
COURTS OF GENERAL JTJRISDICTIOX.
I.

SUPREME COURT FOR CORRECTION OF ERRORS.
SUPERIOR AND INFERIOR COURTS.

II.

COURTS OF GENERAL JURISDICTION.

I.

I.

SUPREME COURT FOR THE CORRECTION OF ERRORS.

1.

Organization.

2.

Sessions.

Sec.

Sec. 20
21

3.

Absence of Judges.

4.

Mode

of appealing to

22
tliis

Court.

5.

Decision and damages.

23

6.

Mandamus.
Sheriff must

24,

7.

8.

9.

12.
13.

14.
15.

lo.
17.

25.

Salary of Judges.
Records.
Clerk, duties

23.

—

10. Seciu'itv
11.

attend.

pendente

27.

28.

lite.

Fees of Clerk.
Reporter Salary

29.

—

— duties.
Clerk's and Fteporter's Oath..
Rules of Practice — Seal.

practise.

—

—

32.

33.

Report of Arguments.

31.

dents.

may

Amendment.
Amendment.
Copy Bui of Exceptions.

30.

Neglect of Plaintiff in Error.
Attorney and Solicitor Gen'ls. duty.
Aihdavit of Poverty, and Non-resi-

Reporter

Assistant Rej)orter.
Bills of Exceptions tendered in 30
days.
Record of Transcripts.
Payment of Cost in 30 days.
Recording opinions.
Seals
no fee.
Copy Bill of Exceptions.
Remittiter.
No Service no fee.

34.

Sessions.

35.

Attorney and Solicitor General's
fees.

How paid.

T'nnecessary Parties.
19. 2>ecessary Parties.
I'i.

* See title "Affirmation," for form.
Sec title " Attachmeiit and Garnishment," for Acts in relation to garnisliments generally.

See

title

" Conveyances," &C. for Acts in relation to Assignments in fraud of creditors,

sec. 22.

Commissioners to attest deeds.
Consul's attestation, sec. 52.
Estates Tail, sec. 20.

Sec.

sec. 33.

Gifts of slaves, sec. 47.
Specialties and Powers of Attorney from other States, sec. 13.
Marriage Contracts, record of, sec. 62.
See title, " Evidence," for Act in relation to Contracts under seal, sec. 20.
See "Executors, Administrators, &c." for Acts in relation to Courts of Ordinary,
sec. 1.
Idiots, Lunatics, &e. sec. 174.
Poor Laws, sec. 191.
Livestment of funds in litigation, sec. 143.
Real estate of wife, vesting in husband, sec. 59.
'Execution of title, vendor or veiide 3 dying", sees- 83, 84.
•

See " Tavern and RctairLicenses," for Acts referring thereto.
See " Slaves and Free Persons of Color," tor Acts in relation thereto.
See " Penal Laws," for ii.cts in relation to " Contracts with Colored Mechanics,"
sec. 289.

" Protection of Private Burying Grounds," sec. 359.
it ground of error for presiding Judge to express his opinion on the
facts, see " Supc-xior and Inferior CoutlS," Art. "Judges, Sessions, S;c." see. 47.

fFor Act making
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Analysis

An

44'

— Organization.

of the third
Article of the Constitution^ ivhich requires the estcthlishmcnt of a
Supreme Court for the Correction of Errors ; and to organize the
Approved Dec.
same, and to regulate the proceedings thereof.
Act

to

carry into

effect that iiart

of the

first section

—

Pam.

10, 1845.

18.

1. Sec. I.
Be it enacted^ That in pursuance of the first section supromo ct
of the third article of the Constitution, there shall be, and it is here- ^'consist of
Judges
by established, a Court for the Correction of Errors, to be called the
Supreme Court of the State of Georgia the said Court shall consist Election,
of three Judges, who shall be elected at the present session of the
General Assembly one, for the term of six years one for the term
of four years and one for the term of two years, during which terms
they shall respectively hold their offices, unless sooner removed, in
No person shall be <^'ia!ifica^
the manner pointed out by the Constitution.
eligible to the office of Judge, unless he shall have been duly admitted and licensed to plead and practise in the Courts of Law and
^^'"^^"^

;

;

;

;

The
Equity m. this State ten years, at least, prior to his election.
Governor shall, within twenty days after the election of said Judges, commission,
commission them respectively for the terms for which they shall have
been elected. In case of the death, resignation, or removal frcm of- vacancy,
fice of any of said Judges, the Governor shall appoint and commis-'^"^^'^^'^^'^"
sion some fit and proper person to fill such vacancy, until tlie meeting of the General Assembly next after such vacancy, when the
And if any such vacancy ocGeneral Assembly shall fill the same.
car during a session of the General Assembly, the sam.e shall be filled
at such session.
Every Judge of said Court who shall be elected after the present session of the General Assembly, (except
where he is elected to fill a vacancy,) shallhokl his office for and Tmn of of^''^^"'^^'^''^*
during the term of six years, and shall be commissioned accordingly
by the Governor.

The

Supreme Court

be holden at the times -^.^fi-ns,
and places following, to wit: On tlie second Monday in Jainiarywiicrlfo'le
'^^'*
and third Monday in June, in each year, for the first District, to be
composed of the Eastern and Southern Judicial Circuits, alternately
at Savannah and Hawkinsville. On the fourth Mondays in January
and July in each year, for the second: District, to be compcsed of the
South Western and Chattahoochee Circuits, alternately at Talbotton
and Americus. On the second Monday in Febrnary and August in
each year, for the third District, to be composed of the Coweta and
Flint Judicial Circuits, alternately at Macon and Decatur.
On \\\q
fourth Mondays in March and September in each ycar,"^'^ for the fourth
District, to be composed of the Western and Cherokee Circuits, al2.

Sec.

II.

said

shall

ternately at Cassville and Gainesville.
On the first Mondays in May
and November in each year, for the fifth District, to be composed of

the Middle, Northern and

Ocmulgee

Judicial Circuits, at the city of

Miliedgeville.
*Tliird

Mondays

in April

and October, by Act

of 1850, sec.

3-i.
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Judges
In the absenceof one
Judge, two
Court.
If only

one

Court Vhaii
be adjourn-

All causes
be deterinined tit
term.'"

n

be the duty of all the Juds^es of said Court
n r
i rn
i
to attend at each term of said Court; but if from, providential cause,
any one of said Judges cannot attend a Court, such Court may be
holdcn by two Judofcs. If only one Judge shall attend a Court, it
shall be his duty to open the Court, and to adjourn it to a day not
3

gj,^.

^^^^.^

plial)

m

— Sessions.

^.j^^j^

gj^all

r

^^^

^g^^g

•

•

bcyoud the regular term,

at

which

time,

if

two

Judges do not attend, the Court, shall in that case be adjourned to
the next regular term.
j^
gpj.^ jy^
The Supreme Court shall hear and determine, at
/^
n
x
Law and Equity, as
tlic first term of cach Court, all such cases
may be brought from any of the Superior Courts of this State within the District as created by this Act for which said Supreme Court
/»

'

m
•

i

All causes of a criminal or civil nature^ may, for alleged
any decision, sentence, judgment, or decree, of any such SuAii causes in perior Court, be carried up from the Counties in the respective discourt"iGay"'^ tricts aforcsaid, to the Judges. of the Supreme Court, at the respective
be earned up
^g^j^g thcrcof, for such District, to be by the said Supreme Court recrimmai
Any criminal cause may be carried up to
viscd and determined.
a
bill of exceptions, in writing, specifying
bm oTexcep- the Supreme Court on
edwS 30 the error or errors of lav/ complained of, to be drawn up by the paris

holden.

error in

fdjwnmcnt^yj ^^^ couuscl or attoriicy, witliiii four* days after the trial of the
of the Court, causc in which the decision or sentence has
been had, and be sub-

mitted to the Judge of the Superior Court before whom such criminal cause may have been tried, to be by him certified and signed.
Civil causes Ally caitsc of a civil nature,
either on the Law or Equity side of
ncr!^^™'^" the Superior' Court, may in like manner, be carried to the Supreme
Eiiiof excep- Court, Oil a bilP of exceptions,
specifying the error or errors" coni^
cmffic^d
plained of in any decision or judgment, to be drawn up by the parS,andhfnoty Complaining thereof, his counsel, solicitor or attorney, v/ithin the
t^i^G aforesaid* and submitted to the Judge before v/hom the cause
thrfactl^be
contrnverted
n;^^y liavo becu heard, to be by him certified and signed;'* but in no
prenie Court, case sliall the facts be controverted
in the Supreme Court so as to
require attendance of any v/itness or witnesses, under any pretence
*30 days
[1.]

A "writ of

entered and
It

after adjournBient of Court,

%Yill lie

is

by Act

error will not lie for errors

pending.

upon

of 1847

trial

;

sees. 22, 24.

before a petit Jury,

when an appeal

is

2 Kelly, 337.

to decisions lying

m discretion of

led only whO;n manifestly abused.

the Court, but. that discretion \n\\ be control-

2 Kelly, 373, 217, 341

;

3 Ih. 117, 121, 185, 310.

4 Ga.

11-5,

193; 5/5.49,

The

writ will

rily dismisses
[2.]

lie

liis

to a decision at chambers, 1 Kelly, 6.

It will not lie

where party volunta-

case. 7 Ga. 79 227.

Some general

rules as to bills.of exceptions, o Kelly, 210, 213.

7 Ga. 253.

Err c^s must be plainly specified, 1 Kelly, 1. Q> Ga. 227.
(4.) If the certificate is without date, and the notice is served within the time, the Cour
Otherwise if there is
will presume the certificate was within the time required, 1 Kelly, 1.
nothing in the record from which to draw the. inference, 6 Ga. A portion of the records
(3.)

:

Kelly, 282.

shows the contrary, 2

A

v^Tit

of error does not lie in favor of D.n'a7mciis curia;, 1 Kelly, 435.

It lies in favor of

judgment

A.

writ docs not lie

creditors,

on a motion,

to distribute inoncy, 7

may

sue out writ, 7 Grc. 110.
for the State in a criminal case,

sererancs either party

7'

Ga. 422.

Ga. 57.

After
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—Bond—Notice — Transcrixot.

Said Supreme Court shall hear and determine upon
whatever.
matters contamed in the transcript of the record of the cause, and
Unon exhibition of any such bill of exceptions top^^yoftiie
not otherwise.
the Judge of the Superior Court, it shall be his duty, if such bill of Sup?coum.
exceptions be true and consistent with what has transpired in the
Such bill of excepcause before him, to certify and sign the same.
judgment,
sentence, wiipn a.<?mto
the
shall
operate
as
a
supersedeas
tions
execution, or decree of the Court below, in all cases where bond may
If in civil cases,
be given, or affidavit iiied, as hereinafter provided.
either in Law or Equity, the party complaining of error shall, with- ^^"^J'^'J^^j^J^
in four days* after the term at which the exceptions were taken, pay giv.ngbond.
all costs which may have accrued, and either personally, or by his
""f
agent, solicitor, or attorney in fact, or at law, give bond^ with secu^J*"^'.^'''^
causes.
rity to be approved of by the Clerk of the Superior Court, and conditioned to pay the eventual condemnation money, and all subsequent costs and if in a criminal case, where the offence is by law
bailable, the party complaining of error shall enter into recognizance
with security to be in like manner approved, conditioned for the ap- ^" criminal
Cciuscs
pearance in person of such party complaining, to abide the final or- ^laiiabie.
and if the offence be not ^j""^^^^^*der, judgment, or sentence of said Court
bailable, or if the party be sentenced to imprisonment in the Penitentiary, and be unable to give security as required, the Judge of the
Superior Court may order a supersedeas at the time of certifying; a'ld
signing the bill of exceptions.
Wiien such bill of exceptions^ shall
have been signed and certified by the Judge of the Superior Court,
and such bond with security shall have been given, or recognizance
with security entered into, and costs paid, notice of the signing of ^vihrr"ct'''^
such bill of exceptions shall be 2;iven, if in a criminal cause, to the At- exceptions
a T
r-i
i
tea
torney or Solicitor Ueneral, and
civil causes
Law or Equity, to v>'ithin
^^'"
the adverse party, or his counsel, within ten days after the same
shall have been done, and shall be filed in the Clerks' office where '^^'^^'^" ^''^'^
in t'le Cl'k's
such bond or recognizance has been given, immediately thereafter, oitice, dnty
and on a copy of such notice being served by a Sheriff, Constable ioscninp a
or xittorney of the Superior Court^ and filed in the Clerks' office Sc^pt of
with the bill of exceptions, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the ^^^^'T<^'>'^'i
Vilthlll ten
r<
r-*
11
r
i
Superior Court below to certL^y and send up to the Supreme Court <i^^a complete transcript of the entire record of the cause belov/'^ duly
certified under his hand and seal of office, and also the bill of ex^"'''^'^^''''"*

ii

;

it

,

;

"^^"^ ^'^'! ''^'

^

i

m
•

•

m
•

-i

.

•

*30 days
(1.)

The giTing bond and paying

deas, 1 Kelly,
f2.J If

It

1.

by Act of

costs, is ojjtional,

1847, sees. 22, 24.

and negessary only

to obtain a superse-

6 Ga, 537.
trial, and nothing to amend by, the writ will be dismissed, 6 Ga.
43.
have heenjlled in the Clerk's office, 6 Ga. 491.
give and file the notice, the writ will be dismissed, 2 Kdli/, 262 5 Ga. 532;

datedbefore the

must appear

[.3.]

4

after adjoiirnmcnt of Court,

Failing to

to

;

U. 52') 6 h. 43, 317, 380, 452 7 lb. 59, 181.
The notice must be signed by the party or his counsel, 6 Oa. 4-56.
The plaintiff himself cannot serve the notice, 7 Cla. 421.
[4.J So much of the record only will be required as is necessary
;

;

the questions made, 2 Kelhj, 406.
If transcript

is

Ga. 25S, 354, 529.
not sent up within lie time, the writ

If the Clerk certifies

57

to the

determination of

7

will

be dismissed, 6 Ga. 264, 317, 389.

he s^nt up the original notice, a copy mav be established 7 Ga
.
.
,

""SI
.

.
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—Damages — Certificate —Mandamus — She^ifFs duties.

ceptions,* within ten days after he shall have received the original
notice, with the return of service thereon.

The Supreme Court shall proceed at the first term,
Sec. Y.
atthefir=5t
(uulcss prevented by providential cause, )^ to hear and determine
every cause which may in manner aforesaid, be sent up
iVornprovP cach aud
dentiai
fi'om tho Court beiov/, upon the record and bill of exceptions, on the
cause.
ground therein specified, and on no other grounds. Upon the decision of said Supreme Court on matters of Law, or principles of Equiof
incase
ty, wliicli may arise in the bill of exceptions, (which decisions shall
ridions'to be always be in Vv^riting, and be delivered
by the Judges of the said
rfaSn!^^^ Court scriatwi, exce-pt in cases where they are unanimous,) the
Court shall cause to be certified to the Court below, such decision,
and award such order and direction in the premises as may be conDccision to
which decision, so
sistent Y/ith the law and justice of the case
t..the(iourt rendered and ordered, and direction so awarded,
shall be respected
and carried into full effect by the Court beloY\A. If the decision and
uilVs vey]*8cted.
judgment of the Court belov/ be for any sum certain, and be affirmed in the Supreme Court, the plaintiff may in the Superior Court entcr jadgmcut against the defendant and his securities for the amount
cKuil^^eYin
of al- of principal,
interest, and costs, as shall have been confessed or
lirniance.
found by a Jury, and ten per cent, damages on the principal sum, and
have execution immediately after the decision of the Supreme Court,
Provided, that if any one or more of the
^^ certified as aforesaid.^
!?th?jud^'certifies"
fs
Judc>-es of tlic SuDrcnie
Court
shall certify
that in his or their opin^
^
.^
the cause
was not car- iou such causc v\ras not taken up for delay only, then and in such
^^
Judgments in the Court
case, the damages shall net be allowed.^
deiay.^'
below, if affirmed, shall not lose any lien or priority by reason of the
proceedings in the Court above.
Upon failure
\{ ^uy Jud^c of the SuDcrior Court shall refuse to
^ goo^ ^[l
eerily
S
to
certify a bill of exceptions, when properly tendered, or if any Clerk
ception^s%r sliall fail or refuse to send up the transcript of the whole record in
to the provisions of this Act, or he or any
I'lferfir to ""^^i^^y cause, according
refuse
or
neglect to perform any duties imposed upon
shall
Sheriff
lifui^s'^a^^^^
AUcanseg

5.

:

«-;i.-;erf

•-

.

jii.iihhuiiii3

\x'Lvn

by

this xlct, said

Supreme Court,

m this

fetate,

lavv-fui

processes of said Court.

may

vv^hile

in session in

mandamus

any

district

such omcer, and enforce obedience thereto, if necessary, by attachment f and in case
that such refusal by an y such officer have delayed the party applying
for, or tendering a bill of exceptions as aforesaid, beyond the time
limited in the foregoing part of this Act, he shall not thereby lose
his remedy, but may proceed as if the time hmited had not expired.
"^'^^^ Slieriff of the County wherein the Supreme
^- ^^^' ^^^rl'unS'l'Ja
attend the
Couit is holdcii, or liis dcputy, shall attend the sessions thereof, and
obey all lawful orders, enforce all lawful commands, and execuie all
issue a v/nt oi

to

.

*By Act

of 1850, copy of

tlie bill

[1.]

Strictly enforced, 2 Kelly, 408

[2

Not where the

]

(3.)

writ of error

;

bill

for the service of

any

process,

of exceptions, sees. 27, 32.

3 Ih. 415,

dismissed, Collins vs. Turnei', 9 Ga. Rep.

Applications for certificates must be

termined, 8 Ga. 438.
(4.) Refused, where one
290.

is

And

made during

the term at which the case

had ah-eady been signed and heard in Supreme Court.

This section considered and construed, 6 Ga. 321.

is

de-

2 Kelly
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—Fees.

or order of said Court, he shall receive the fees allowed for like ser-Fees.

vice in the Superior Courts, to be taxed and paid in like manner.
Each of the said Judges of the Supreme Court
8. Sec. YIII.
salary
of two thousand live hundred dollars per anshall receive a
num, to be paid as the salaries of the Judges of the Superior Courts

now

"

^^^^Jj'

^

'

The amount

of said salary shall not be increased or
diminished during the continuance of such Judge of the Supreme
Court in office and no Judge shall receive any other perquisite, re- No other
^'^^'^^^'''^°'
ward or compensation, than the amount of his salary. Each and
every Judge of the Supreme Court shall, before the Governor of
the State, and prior to his receiving his commission, take the oath to
support the Constitution, and other oaths now by law required of oath.
are

paid.

;

the judicial officers ot this State.
9. Sec. IX.
The said Supreme Court shall appoint some fit and cierk.
proper person as Clerk thereof, vf ho shall hold his appointment for
six years, unless removed by said Court upon complaint inade, and How removcause shown for incapacity, improper conduct, or neglect of duty.
Said Clerk shall keep an office at the Seat of Government, in one of o^c'^^ttiie
C'L'jitol
the departments of the Capitol, where all books, records and archives,
and the seal of the said Court shall remain. He shall attend all the Duties,
sessions of said Court, and obey all lawful orders thereof he shall
keep in substantial bound books fair and regular minutes of the proceedings of said Court; a record of all its judicial acts, a docket of
its causes, and such other books as said Court may fi'om time to time
order and direct he shall certify, when required, upon payment of
his fees, all proceedings of the said Comt in the manner now in use
in the Superior Courts of this State.
And the record and minutes liec-ri* iind
of said vSupreme Court, and copies thereof, sliall be evidence in the thi?(k!iu-t
same manner and under the same circumstances as those of the Su- J^^^^o^^.f'^J^
perior Courts now are
said Supreme Court being to all intents and ^'^ecoid.
purposes a Court of Ptecord.
The said Cierk shall be authorized to ciork may
appoint a deputy or deputies, in his discretion, he being responsible deputy!
for the faithful performance of their duties.
10. Sec. X.
If, during the pendency of any cause in the Su- if security
preme Court, the security taken on the removal of said cause to theyufficSV"'
Supreme Court shall become insufficient or inadequate, by reason of ^'°"'^'"-,!'^!
removal from the State, insolvency or otherwise, it shall be the duty security miy
be requa-ed,
-1
c
r^
T
01 the Court so certiiying said cause, on application on oath setting and ituot
forth the facts showing tiie inadequacy of said security from insol- cinrshaSbe
vency or otherwise, to require additional and other security, unless '^^^""=^'^^the appellant shall make an affidavit under the seventeenth section of
this Act, and if the appellant shall fail or refuse to give such additional security/, or make and file such affidavit, the Court below shall
certify this fact to the Supreme Court, whereupon said suit shall be
dismissed at the appellant's costs, and the judgment in the Court below sliall be affirmed v/ith costs.
11. Sec. XI.
The said Clerk shall be entitled to the same fees Fee^ of ths
""^"
as Clerks of the Superior Courts in this State, to be taxed as part
the costs, and for which the Attorney of record shall ahvays be Attorney-- ai;

;

;

'''

•

1

r.

•

•

1

.

•'

of

'""'''

bound.
12.

Sec. XII.

Some

fit

and proper person

shall

be elected by

'"""'•
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the Judges of said Court as Reporter, who shall hold his office during
the term of six years, unless sooner removed by the Court, and shall
Salary $1000 receive for his services a salary from the State of one thousand doli>utiea.
Said Reporter shall attend all the sessions of said
lars per annum.
Eeportw.

Court, and report, in a proper and professional manner, all the decisions there made, with the reasons therefor, [and he shall not, during
his service as Reporter, appear as comisel, or act as attorney in any
.

Upon

failure

hi/?eilorts

months ^to
furteit

one-

fourth of sala
ry,

and one

fo'irth for

everyaddi-

The Reporter shall from time to
case iu any Court in this State. ]^
time publish, in good and substantial forms, the reports so made as
aforcsaid, and if at any time he shall neglect to publish within four
jxiouths after sosslous for

re

each year have closed the decisions of that
•.

^

and anof his salary
for that year«
j
j
Provided^ that if
otlicr foui'th for evory additional month's delay.
the Judgcs of Said Court, or a majority pf them, shall certify that
such delay was not from any fault or neglect of the Reporter himself, or those under his control, such forfeiture shall not be incurred.
year, lic

sliall forfcit 0116 iourtli

i

,

month's de^^y*

Tiic ReportoT shall also be allowed the copy-right.
And ipTovided^
Copies fur- further^ that he furnish, free of expense, and well bound, one copy
oiexpti'e!^ of Said rcports to each Judge of said Court for the time being, one
copy to the Clerk of said Court, to be kept in his office as public
property, twenty-five copies to the State, to be delivered to his Excellency the Governor as soon as may be, said twenty-five copies to
be disposed of as the General Assembly may direct, and a copy to
each Clerk of the Superior Court for each County in the State, to be
kept in his office free for the perusal of any person.
c!cr\- and
13. Sec. XIII.
The Clerk and Reporter of said Court, before
"^ ^
entering on the duties of their respective offices, shall be sworn to
oatih^
the faithful discharge of their duties, and take all other oaths prescribed by law for civil officers.
"owertoes14. Sec.
XI Y. Tlic Judgcs of Said Supremc Court shall have
ofprlctice,^^ powcr to cstablish rules of practice, and to regulate the admission of
attoriic^rs ill Said Supreme Court, and to award all such process as
a[u>roces3
^°
^"^y ^^ necessary to enforce obedience to their orders and judgments,
"nfJrcr^
ohedience.
and as are usual in other appellate tribunals and also to establish
and procure a seal for said Court,
In case plaintiff in error shall fail to cause the
15. Sec. XY.
if plaintiff
record
to be filed with the Clerk of the Supreme
of
the
transcript
the traiS"'''
rSV/to'be Court, at the place of holding said Court, by the third day of the
filed, the suterm next succeeding the time of granting the supersedeas ; and the
siiaii affirm
advorso party shall file with the Clerk of the Supreme Court a certificate of the granting of such supersedeas^ signQdi by the Clerk of the
j>eiow.^"^
Superior Court wherein the cause is depending, then it shall be the
duty of such Supreme Court to affirm the judgment below on such
Copyright.

]

certificate.
Attornpy_
^^

?k>norar^

tocriminaf
cau.-.es in
ttiis

Court.

It sliall be the duty of the Attorney or Solicitor
16. Sec. XYI.
General of the Judicial Circuit wherein any criminal cause is tried,
^^"^^ which iTiay bc taken up in manner aforesaid, to appear and atxqi^^^^ to said causo iu the Supreme Court.
^
'

*Repealed by Act of 1847,
tFox fees, see Act of 1850,

sec. 20,

sec. 3J.

tMs

title.
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Whenever a

Sec. XYII.

party shall not be able to give se- if tho party
curity, he shall file an affidavit stating that he is unable, from his frJln poverty
poverty, to give the security for the eventual costs and condemnation ruy," Ife may
money, and that his counsel has advised him that he has good cause JlJ^oAhat^*
and upon filing the same in the Clerk's office, f^^t.
for a writ of error
he shall be entitled to all the privileges which he Vv^ould have had if
he had given the security and paid the costs as required by this Act.
And when any party in any civil cause, residing out of the County Party residin which it may be tried, shall not be desirous of obtaining a super- niicomny,
sedeas, he shall be entitled to have his cause carried up to the Su- ar^e^boiKi,if
preme Court, under the provisions, of this Act, Avithout giving bond J^^Py^^*'''^^'^^
or making affidavit as hereinbefore provided, the adverse party being ed.
17.

;

at liberty to proceed

with execution.

An

Act amendatory of the Act of the General AssemMy organizing
the Supreme Court^ so far as to make it discretionahj ivltli plaintifs in error ivhctJicr they icill include as parties plaintiff, secnriApproved
ties on appeal, on injunction bonds, and writs of error.
Pam. 81.
Dec. 22, 1847.

—

18. Sec.
Be enacted, That from
.i-».-inshaii in no case be considered
this Act,

and

the passa";e of ^'^in'^y on
appeal, &.C.
it
as necessary to join with unnecessary
^'^^^^'
the parties to the suit in the Superior Court, carrying a case therefrom up to the Supreme Court, by bills of exceptions and writs of
error, the security on appeal or on any injunction bond.^
19. Sec. II.
No writ of error shall be dismissed or delayed in its Parties to
hearing and decision, where the parties to the writ or declaration be-iSi:u'y!
low are included in said writ of error.^
it

I.

1

-1

•••!

after

1

amend

the twelfth section of an Act entitled an Act to carry into effect that part of the first ssciion of the third. Article oj the

A7i Act to

of a Supreme Court
for the correction of errors, and to organize the same, and to regulate the proceedings thereof, assented to on the tenth day of December, eighteeri hundred and forty-five.
Approved Dec. 24, 1847.
Coiistitatlon ivhich requires the establishment

—

Pam.
20.

81.

Sec.

this Act, so

I.

Be

much

it ena,cted, Thp.t from and after the passage of Rppoi-'er
'''''^ p^*^*^^'^®
of said recited section as declares that the Ptc-

porter of said Court shall not, during his services as Reporter, appear as counsel or act as attorney in any case in any Court
this
same
is
hereby
and
the
State be,
repealed.
21. Sec. II.
The Reporter of said Supreme Court shall be entitled to receive his salary quarterly, as other State officers, and be
authorized to appoint an Assistant Reporter, such appointment to be
submitted to and approved by the Judges of said Court, and entered

m

[1.]

Decisions prior to

[2.]

Considered, 7 Ga. 510,

tliis

Statute.

2 Kelly, 79, 287, 348, 408, 439.

3

Hk

584.

saiaiy,
^'^'

how

'

Assistant
''^'"^^'"^'
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days
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— Costs — Duty of Clerk.

either in term or vacation

;

and the said Reporter

or his assistant shall attend each term of the Court, unless prevented

Duties.

by

providential cause, or relieved therefrom

by

leave of absence

by

the Judge.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
Sec. III.
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

An

Act amendatory of the Act aj)j)roved the tenth of December
eighteen hundred and forty-five, organizivg a Suj^reme Court for
the correction of errors, in relation to hills of exceptions, giviiig of
bond by the party taking up a case, and directory of the duty of
the Clerk as to transcTipts accompanying cases.
Approved Dec.
Pam. 83.
29, 1847.

—

\

22. Sec.

Bills of ex-

be?clidcred^
within 30
aoj(

I.

^^^^ Act, that

Be it eiiacted, Thsit from and after the passage
so much of the Act of vv^hich this is amendatory

of

as
requires bills of exceptions, in both civil, criminal and equity cases,

be drawu up and submitted to the Judge before vvdiom such cause
tried within four days after the trial thereof, be and the same
is hereby altered and amended so as to allow them to be drawn up
and submitted for signature and certification by the Judge within
thirty days^ after the close of the term in which said cause was

urnmcnt to

was

heard.
TraT58cripts

^^
re^SIrde?

Sec

23.

II.

With a vicw

to lighten the

costs

upon

parties in

Court below
be recorded by the Clerk of the Supreme Court, but shall
be filed up carefully by number of the proper term of the Court in
v/hich the cause in which it was used was tried.
So much of the fourth section of the Act of which
24. Sec. III.
this is amendatory as prescribes four days within which cost shall be
paid and bond given be, and is hereby extended to thirty days.
^^^^ Court, that the trauscripts of the record from the
shall not

a)?ts

mnyi

]^
5iJ da^'s'*^

An

Act to curtail the labor of the Clerk of the Supreine Court, and
reduce the cost in said Court, and to authorize amendments in
Approved Feb. 23, 1850. Pam. 68.
said Court.
to

—

Sec. I.
Be it cnactcd. That from and after the passage of
^^^^ ^]^g Clcrk of the Suprcmc Court shall not be required to
record the opinion of the Court in cases decided in the Supreme
Court.
The Clerk of the Supreme Court shall make no
26. Sec. II.
charge for attaching the seal of said Court to the writ of error, citation or remittance, [remittiter] or any precept issued by him.

25.
opiiiion not
recorded,
^v^:^^

No charge
forseaid.

Copy

hill

of

27.

Sec

III.

When

exceptions' are filed in

any case

to bSemup. perior Court, the Clerk of the Superior Court shall

(1.)

Ani

pending the

in the Suout a copy

the Judge should sign the sanae, though no notice was given of the exceptions
trial and before judgment entered.
4 Ga. 609. If thirty-iive days intervene,

the writ will be dismissed.
allowed.

make

6 lb. 43.

6/5.481,491,679,

It

must appear affirmatively that it was within the time
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— Bill of exceptions— Amendments— Briefs of counsel.

of the bill of exceptions, and send it up to the Supreme Court, on
or before the first day of Court to which the writ of error is return-

with the transcript of the record, and

able,

.

exceptions in

file

the orisrinal

bill

of ^'•'?inai
filed

f^

his office, for the inspection of all parties interest-

ed.*'

28.

The

Sec. IY.

remitter shall consist of the

judgment of the

Remituter.

Supreme Court and nothing more.
Sec. Y.
The Clerk of the Supreme Court shall make no no fees for
charge but for services actually performed and for services per- ^^omed
formed, he shall be allowed the same cost as are allowed by law to
the Clerk of the Superior Court.
30. Sec. YI.
All bills of exception and the copies thereof, shall Bin of exbe amendable by order of the Supreme Court, so as to be made to amendable
conform to the record of the cause. t^
29.

*^^

;

A?i Act in relation to the

Supreme Court of this
Pam. 141.

State.

—Approved

Feb. 23, 1850.

Whereas, as

it is

essential to the proper administration of the

that the sessions of the

Supreme Court be held

at

laws
such places as will

Judges the use of competent

libraries, which is not the
remedy whereof,
31. Sec. I.
Be it ena.cted^ That all bills of exceptions, writs of writ of ererror and citations in or from the Supreme Court shall be amendable amendable,

afford the

*

case under existing laws, for

without delay or

conformity to the recorder cause below.^
The Clerk of the Supreme [Superior] Court shall in
32. Sec II.
all cases retain the bill of exceptions in his office, and send up a copy
thereof to the Supreme Court as a part of the transcript of the record,^ and no costs shall be charged in the Supreme Court for a copy
of the

An

bill

cost, in

copy of bui
^^ ^"''^^p^'""^

of exceptions.

amend the several Acts in relation to the Supreme Court,
they relate to the Reporter and Assistant Reporter.
as
so far
Approved Feb. 23, 1850. Pam. 140.
Act

to

—

33. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the
Reporter of the decisions of the Supreme Court of this State, or his
assistant, in any case hereafter to incorporate into, or publish with

the decisiotis of said Court, or to insert into any volume of said reports
any argument or brief of counsel farther than a simple statement or
brief of the authorities referred to by said counsel, and the points

made.
-J

* See next Act.

(1.)
(2.)
(3.)

fSce next Act.

Prior to this Act, held other^vise.

Amending

as to parties.

8 Ga. Rep. 380, 439.

7 Ga. 570,

2 Kelly, 408.

Since enforced, 8 Ih, 817.

6 Ga. 380.

Arguments
shau

no?U

P'^^^J^^ed.
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Sessions of Court

— Fees of

Atty. and Sol. General.
'

»»l

M

'
I

change the time of holding the SLcjireme Court at Cassville
and Gainesville^ and the Superior Coui^t of Franklin County.
Approved Feb. 23, 1850. Pam. 140.

A}i Act to

Pes?ioT)s for

34.

May

Sec.

—

Be

I.

it

c?iacted,

next, the sessions of the

Monday

That from and
Supreme Court

day of
be held on the

after the first

shall

and October, for the fourth district, composed
of the Western and Cherokee Circuits, alternately at Cassville and
Gainesville, instead of the fourth Monday in March and September,

third

in April

as heretofore.

Sec. XL

[Local, as to Franklin County.]

A71 Act to compensate Soliczlors General for sei^vlces rendered tlie State
Approved Feb. 23,
in the Supreme Court in criminal cases.
1850.
Pam. 375.

—

FePsofAtty.
General".

35. Sec.

I.

Be

it

canctedj

sovcral judicial circuits of this
services in the

Supreme Court

That the

Solicitors General of the

State, for the rendition of official

in criminal cases, shall receive the

In all cases where the punishment is less
than confinement and labor in the penitentiary, the sum of fifteen
dollars
in all cases involving puDishment by confinement and labor

following fees, to wit

:

:

and in all cases
in the penitentiary, the sum of thirty dollars
of
dollars.
fifty
death,
the
sum
the punishment is
;

How paid.

where

Upou the presentation of the Certificate of the Clerk
of the trial of the case or cases, and the renCourt
of the Supreme
dition of the service, the Governor shall draw his warrant in favor
of the Solicitor or Solicitors,^ in accordance with the provisions of
36. Sec.

the

first

II.

section of this Act,

any law

to the contrary notwithstanding.

|

—
JUDICIARY.
Analysis.

Sup'r and Inf'r Courts, Sessions, &c.

ART.
AllT.

— Number and times of session of Superior and Inferior Courts.

I.

II.

JUDGES— SESSIONS AND ADJOUENMENTS.
JUKISDICTION. 1. CommoxX Law. Sec. 49.
2

III.

2.

Sec. 37.

Equity and Equity Practice.

Sec. 61.

ACTION.

—

CoMilKXCEMENT ABATEMENT AND DISMISSAL
Bail in Civil Cases. Sec. 8'i.

1.

SciEA TO

MAKE

TAETIES. ScC. 68.

3.

Parties.

4.

Pleadings and Pkoceedings pending Action, and iiesein of Amendment,
Arbitration Set-ofe, etc. Sec. lOo.
Verdict Judgment Stay op Execution, and Atpeal. Sec. 131.

Sec. 100.

—

—

5.

457

SUPERIOR AND INFERIOR COURTS.

IL

ART.

— 1796.

—

New

Trials. Sec. 157.
7. Costs in Civil Cases. Sec. 160.
8. Execution
Illegality Sale and Writ of Possession. Sec. 170.
ART. IV. EILLS OF EXCHANGE, NOTES, &c. Sec. 206.
NE-EXEAT. Sec. 215.
V. CERTIORARI, INJUNCTION
RESIDENCE. Sec. 212.
VI. CITIZENSHIP
"
VII. CLAIMS
FORTHCOMING BONDS. Sec. 248.
''
VIII. COMPUTATION OF TIME. Sec. 258.
INQUESTS §ec. 259.
IX. CORONERS
6.

—

—

AND

AND

AND

AND

CORPORATIONS. Sec. 276.
XI IIA.BEAS CORPUS. Sec. 290.
XII. JOINT TENANTS. Sec. 293.
X.

"
"

JURIES.
XIV. LIENS.

XIII.

•'

•

-Sec. 294.
Sec. 318.

XV. LIMITATION OF ACTIONS.

Sec. 332.

XVI. MORTGAGES— FORECLOSURE, &c.
XVII. OFFICERS OF COURT. Sec. 363.

'
"

PARTITION,

XVIII.

Sec. 358.

Sec. 393.

PARTNERS AND PARTNERSHIP. Sec. 399.
XX. POSSESSORY WARRxiNT AND PROCEEDING THEREON,

XiX.

See. 429.

XXI. SURETIES
XXII. USURY.

AND INDORSERS.

Sec. 430.

Sec. 454.

ART. L JUDGES,* SESSIONS

AND ADJOURNMENTS.

Sec. 37. Sessions of Superior Court.
Sec. 43. Adjournment Inferior Court.
38. Sessions Inferior Court.
44. Adjournment Superior Court.
39. Adjournment by Clerk.
45. Providential cause.
40. .Judge interest'fd
Justices preside.
46. Rules of Practice by one Judge.
4 1 Judges may alternate.
47. Judge's opinion on facts.
42. Rules of Practice.
48. Ground of Error.

—

.

An Act to amend an Act entitled ^^An
ciary

System of this Staie^

Sec.

Act

to

revise

—Approved Feb.

and amend, the Judi10, 1799. Vol.

I.

292.

The

Superior Courts shall be held in each County sup'rcts to
by one or more of the aVean^'^'''^
Judges of the Superior Courts, at the several times hereinafter men[Table of Courts, corrected down to this time, 1850.]
tioned.
The Inferior Courts shall be held twice in every inpr comrs
38. Sec. II.
^'^'*
year in each County,, by the Justices of the said Inferior Courts, q^. a^'"
majority of them,^ at the several times hereinafter mentioned. [Table
of Courts, corrected down to this time.]
37.

I.

in the respective districts twice in every year,

'''''''

*For

A.cts in reference to Judges practising as attorne^v'S, see title " Attornej^s."
to their duty in Vv^iting out decisions on motions for new trials, certioraries, &c.
see Art. " Action," "
Trial," sec. 159.
As to election and qualiii.cation of Justices of the Inferior Court, see title "County
Oiiicers," sec. 29. Exemption from Jary duty, see Art. " Juries," sec. 317.
Compen-

As

New

sated
[1.]

by Act of

1803, Vol. II. 335,

A majerity

of the whole Com-t

which however was repealed by Act
must concur

in

any judgment.

1

Ox 1809, lb. 551.

Kslhj, 271.
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Number and
EASTERN

Inf'r Courts.

times of session.

SUPERIOR COURTS.

DIST.

Bulloch,*

Camden,
Chatham,

1

Mon.

Monday January and June,
February and July,

Mon.

Oct.
April and 3

last

January and June,
February and July,

Mon. Nov.

Effingham,*

Monday January and May.
Friday after 3 Tuesday March and
last Monday Oct.

Glynn,

2

Liberty,

3

2

Mon. Apr. and 4 Mon. Nov.'
Mon. April and Mon. after 4
Mon. Nov,
Thursda-y after 2 Mon. April and
after 4 Mon. Nov.

Mcintosh,

Friday after

Wayne,

1

after 3

MIDDLE

INFERIOR COURTS.

Thurs. after 3 Mon. April and do. 4
after the Mon, after 4 Mon. Nov
3 Tuesday March and Thurs. before

Bryan,

Januaty and June,

Monday April and Last Monday May and December,
Monday Nov.

DIST.

Burke,
Columbia,
Emanuel,

3

Mon.

May and

'

Nov.

March and September,

1

1

Scriven,
Tatnall,

July,

February and .July,
January and July,
4 4

'

Montgomery,
BJchmond,

"

April and October,
"
1
«'
<<
Q
June and 2 Mon. Nov.
"
April and October,
1
February and August,
January and June,
Thurs. after 1 Mon. March & Sept.
April and Oetober,
2 Monday January and July,
Thurs. after 2 Mon. April and Oct. 2
"
February and August,
4 Monday March and September, 4
"
January and July,
'

Jeflerson,

Monday January and

'

'

'

Washington,

SOUTHERN DIS.
Elbert,

3

Hancock,

2

Lincoln,

Madison,
Oglethorpe,

2
3

Talliaferro,

1

Warren,

1

Wilkes,

4

WESTERN

Monday March and September,

April and October,
March and September,
April and October,
March and September,

January and July,
Feb. and 3 Mon. August,
February and July,
January and July,
January and June,
June and December,
February and August,
May and November,

February and August,
March and September,

April and October,
January and July,

"

April and October,

"
"
"
"
"

March and September,

DIST.

Clarke,

Franklin,
Gwinnett,

Habersham,
Hall,

Jackson,

Babun,
Walton,

OCMULGEE

June and December,
January and July,

"
"
"

April and October,
March and September,
4
February and August,
Thurs. after 1st Mon. April & Oct
3 Monday February and August,
2
3

May and

Nov.

DIS.

Baldwin,
Greene,

4

Monday February and August,
March and September,

2

Monday May and November,

Jasper,
Jones,

April and October,

June and December,
January and July,

Morgan,
Putnnm,

March and September,

June and December,

Wilkinson,

April and October,

January and July,

SOUTHERN

DIS.

Appling,

Monday

Telfair,

after the Courts in Ware,
after 4 Mon. May and Nov.
Thurs. after 4 Mon. April and Oct.
1st Monday March and September,
Mon. after 4 Mon. May and Nov.
3 Monday in April and October,
"
"
'<
4

Thomas,

4

Twiggs,

2

Clinch,

Irwin,

Laurens,
Lowndes,
Pulaski,

Ware,
*An Act was
the

title

2

Mon.

"

June and December,
April and October,
Jan. and 1st Mon. July,

June and December,
February and Aug-nst,
Jan. and 1st Mon. July,
"
and July,

May and November,

.April and October,
Thursday after the Court in Clinch
'•'

April and October,

passed in 1847, the body of which changed the sitting of the Spring Ternis of these Cotirtsj
differing therefrom, the Act has not been enforced. See Para. 91. Compiler.
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Number and

INFERIOR COURTS.
March and September,
January and .July,
May and November,
January and July,

SUPERIOR COURTS.

FLINT DISTRICT
Bibb,

3
3

'

Butts,

times of sessions.

Crawford,

1

Monday Jan. and 1 Monday July,
*'
March and September,
"

Henry,
Houston,
Monroe,

February and August,
April and October,

March and September,

June and December,

February and August,
April and October,

January and July,

Nev^rton,

Pike,

Upson,

CHATTAHOOCHIE

Stewart,

April and October,

Talbot,

March and September,

January and July,
May and November,
February and August,
February and July,
June and December,

February and August,

May

Harris,

March and September,

Marion,
Muscogee,

May and November,

CHEROKEE

DIS

Cass,

1

Chattooga,
Cherokee,

4

and November,
February and August,
June and December,

April and October,

February and August,
April and October,
January and July,
February and August,
4
"
3
March and September,
"
2
May and November,
Mond. aft. 4 Mond. Feb. and Aug.
4 Monday March and September.
"
1
May and November.
"
2
March and September.
"
April and October
2
3
3
8

Dade,
Floyd,
Forsyth,
Gilmer,
Gordon,

Lumpkin,
Murray,
Paulding,
Union,

Walker,

COWETA

'*

"
"
"
"
"

March and September,

May and November,
January and 1 Mon. July
January and July,
June and December,
January and July,
February and August,
June and December,
January and July,

DTST.

April and October.

Carnpbell,
Carroll,

II

Cobb,

it

2

Monday June and December,
January and .July,
June and December,

March and September,

CoTvcta,

DeKalb,
Fayette,

May and November,

Heard,
Meriwether,
Troup,

February and August,
May and November,

January and June,
February and August,
April and October,
February and August,

SO. WESTERN D*

Baker,
Decatur,
Dooly,
Early,
Lee,

June and December,

IMacon,

April and October,

Randolph,
Sumter,

May and November,

Organized

May and November,
April and October,

May and November,

1840.

Tues. after 1 Mon. March & Sept.
1 Monday April and October,
"
4
June and December,
"
January and July,
2
"
February and August,
4

January and July,
February and Augu.'^t.

Pam.112.

In case of unavoidable accidents, whereby the said
Sec. IV.
Superior Court in any County shall not be held, at the time appointed for holding the same, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of such
Court to adjourn the same from day to day, not exceeding two days,
and if the said Court should not sit within the two days as aforesaid,
such Clerk shall then adjourn the same to the next term."^
39.

*Sce

also sees.

Adjoumm't
f^om day to
'^^^*

44 and 45.

The remainder of the " Judiciary Act of 1799," mil be found under the appropriate
heads. The compiler is a"warc that he is making a dangerous experiment for his ow^n
reputation, in venturing thus to carry out his plan. Upon consultation, however, with
many eminent brethren, it v/as deemed best. For remedy, in some degree, of the objection, he places in the ** Appendix," the Act in full, where it may be consulted by
tiiose

wishing

it,

^
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Where Judge

Ad

A?i

''

entitled

f^up, coiivt

?ve in'^erestvd. Justices
u. piVsidr'^'^

— Alternation — llules of Practice.

and io aniefid cerfaifi parts of the Act
amend aji Ac/, entitled an, Act to revise and
Judiciary System of this Stated
Assented to Dec. 5^

an Act

the

1801.

wiiere
Judges cf

interested

&c— 1801-'23.

alter the thncs^ 6fc.

to

amend

Inf'r Courts, Sessions,

Vol.

11.

to

—

37.

Sec. ly. -[Repeals the XVIth sec. of the Act of 1799.]
ggc. V.
Ill all cascs brouaht in the said Superior Courts, or
^
^
^
^
either of them, where either of the Judses thereof shall be a party,
i
j *
or interested therein, it shall be the duty of three or more of the Justices of the Inferior Court to preside at the trial of the same.*^
40.

.

"

-•

,

.

An Act
to

to

authorize the Judges of the Superior Courts in
Assented to Dec. 8, 1806.
iti their districts.

—

alternate

this State

Yol. II.

32'^
o.

TheJuriges'
\llle.'^^^^'

41.
It shall aiid may bc lawful for the Judges of the Superior
Courts in this State, and they are hereby authorized to altenictte in
their districts from and iriiniedir.tejy after .the first day of January
next, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

An

Act to cotnpel the Judges of tlic Superior Courts of this State to
convene at the seat of GovcTumeii' in this Sfufe, once in each ycar^
for t lie purpose of establishing wiiforni Rules of Practice throughout this State.—A-ppvGved Dec. 24, 1821. Yol. IV. 232.

From and

next election of Judges oi the Superior
it shall be the duty of the said several
coHven? an- J^^dges to coiiveiie at the seat of Government of this State once in
each year, at such a time as they or a majority of them may appoint.
uhiiih !mi-^
t,:nn rules of for the purposc of establishing uniform rules of practice throughout
the several circuits of thi-s State, J and it shall be the duty of the
Judges so convened, to notify such of the Judges wljio ma„y be absent, of such rules or alterations of rules as may be established as
I'he .iiid-es

coiifs^re-*^

42.

after the

Courts of thls State, that

aforesaid.

Act to authorize the adjournment of the Superior and Inferior
Courts, and Courts of Ordinary, in certain cases, hij the officers
therein named.
Auproved Dec. 8, 1823. Yol. IV. 211.

A?i

—

PreamLie.

Whercas, it frequently happens fi'om unavoidable circumstances
that the Judge of the Superior Courts, a majority of the Justices of
*In Equity causes, Judge of adjoining Circuit may grant Vv'rits of ne exeat, injunction, &c. see Art. V. " Certioraries, Injunctions, &c." sec. 231.
tA previous Act (17:)9) rendered it imperative on them, to aiternatc. Tliat being repealed, this Act leaves it disareiionary.
JAll other rules inoperative, see sec. 46.
[1.]

This Act constitutional. 4 Ga. 133, Pee

lb. 385.

JUDICIARY.— Sup'n AND

Inf'r Courts, Sessions,

Adjournment by Clerk

&c.— 1823-'47

401

—Ilules of Practice.

the Inferior Courts, cannot attend at the regular term of said Courts,
and that a term is thereby lost, to the great injury of those concerned, as well as a delay of justice
,
43.
Be it therefore enacted, &^c. That from and after the passing- Adjonmm't
of inf'r
of this Act, that if, from any circumstance, a majority of the Justices un failure of
^^""*
of the Inferior Court in any of the Counties of this State should fail ^
to attend at the regular term of said Inferior Courts, or at any adjourned term, it shall and may be lawful for any one of the Justices
of the Inferior Court in the (bounty where such failure may take
place, together with the Sheriff or his deputy. Coroner or Constable,
and the Clerk of said Court, to adjourn said Court to such time as
they in their judgment may think proper.
Sec. II. [As to Courts of Ordinary, sec '' Executors," &c. sec. 11.]
44. Sec. III.
The Clerks of the Superior Court of this State be cierk ofjim
authorized, whenever they are informed by the presiding Judge that adjourn
it is not possible for him to attend the regular term of said Court,
Jud^se.
from sickness or other causes, to adjourn the same to such time as he
may direct,* and shall, moreover, advertise the same at the Court "^o fje adverhouse of the County in which said Court is to be held, and one or
more times in some public gazette of the State.
Sec. IY.
All Ifiws and parts of laws militating against this Act
:

.

-.

<

.

''t

t"o

dS

are hereby repealed.

An

Act to alter and amend the third scctioji of a?i Act entitled an Act
to authorize the adjoununenf of the ^uf.erior and Inferior Courts^
and Courts of Ordinary^ in certain cases, by the ofjiccrs thcre'm named,
passed December 8th, 1833. ^Assented to Dec. 25, 1837. Pam.

—

79.

45.

Sec

I.

Be

it

enacted,

That from and

after the passage of ("^"^^^J'^^g^^^^^^^^

Act none of the Superior Courts of this State shall be adjourned
under the above recited Act, for any other cause than that of sickness
this

of the presiding Judge, or of his family or other providential cause,
which shall be expressed in the order of adjournment.
Sec. II.
[Repealing clause.]

An

Act to annul and declare inoperative all rules of p?Yicticefor the
Superior and Inferior Courts of any Judicial Circuit, ivhich have
not been agreed upon and, asseiited to by a majority of all the Judges
of the Superior Coiirts in convention for such purposes. Anproved Dec. 29, 1847. Pam. 195.

—

Whereas, by a law of this State, the Judges of the Superior
Courts are authorized to fix and establish rules of practice for all
the Superior and Inferior Courts of this State and whereas, a practice
has grown up within a few years past of some of the Circuit Judges
establishing rules without the assent and concurrence of their asso46.

;

*See next section

;

also ante.

sec. 39.

''•^"^<^-
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Sup'r and

Inf'e.

Courts

Judge's charge to the Jury

—Juris

diciioti.

—Analysis.

want of uniformity in the practice, an evil which requires legislative remedy
Be it therefore enacted, That ail rules of practice for the
Sec. I.
Superior or Inferior Courts prescribed, or which may be prescribed
by any other authorit)^ than that which has by law been deputed to
ciates in office, thereby producing a

:

Rules of
pr.tctice
irt->perative,
iinles"^

pre-

scribed by

Convention,

^j^g Judgos of the Superior Courts of Georgia
and the same are hereby declared to be null and
g^}}

An

in Convention,* be

inoperative.

prevent Judges of the several Superior Courts in this State
to or in hearing of the Jury, and to define the same as error. Approved Feb.
Pam. 271.
21, 1S50.
Act

from

Judge must
n)t. express
«i

pi II ion

on

tiic fact3.

Error.

to

'inaklng certain charges or giving their opinions

—

Be

it enacted, That from and after the passage of
be lawful for any or either of the Judges of the
several Superior Courts of this State, in any Court, whether civil or
criminal, or in Equity, during its progress, or in his charge to the
Jury, to express or intimate his opinion as to what has or .has not

47.

Sec.

this Act,

it

I.

shall not

been proved, or as to the guilt of the accused.
48. Sec. II.
Should any Judge of said Superior Courts violate
the provisions of the first section of this Act, it shall be held by the
Supreme Court for Correction of Errors in this State to be reversed,
and a new trial granted in the Court below, with such directions as~
they may lawfully make.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
Sec. III.
be and the same are hereby repealed.

AET.
1.

2.

I.

JUEISDICTIOX.fi

II.

CoMiiox Law.
EaxJiTY,

AND Equity

COMMON LAAV

Piiactice.

JUEISDICTIOX.

Sec. 49. Jurisdiction of Superior and Infe- Sec. 55. Continuance.
" 56. Discovery at Law.
rior Courts.
*' 57. Order in Vacation.
" 50. Courts of Kecord.
" 58. Non-resident Plaintiffs.
" 51. Production of books and papers.
*' 52. Alijtnde Statute.
"59. Extended to City Courte.
" 60. Tune to ansv/er.
" 53. Discover V' in aid of suit.
" 54. Time to serve notice for papers.

*See ante. sec. 42.
t As to concurrent and exclusive jurisdiction of Superior and Inferior Courts, see
Constitution of Georgia," Art. III. Sec. I.
Eor jurisdiction over particular subjects, see folio vrin':;" articles under this title: " CitiEensliip," "Corporations and Change of Names," sec. 283; "Habeas Oorxius/' "Partition," " Possessory Warrant,' " Usury."
«'

As

to rules of practice, see

For Act authorizing the
" Counties,"

"Judges, Sessions, &c." sec. 42, 43.
Court to lay out new militia

'Inferior

For jurisdiction over offences by

slaves, see " Slaves, &c."

To establish election precincts, see " Elections," sec. 50.
To grant certain charters, see " Internal Transportation,"
Companies,"
jl.J

As

districts, see title

sec. 19.

sec. 1.

Art.

X. "Corporations,"

to jurisdiction, see 4 Ga. 47, 572.

sec.

sec.

283 of this

5 lb. 497, 527.

llS.

title.

8 lb. 83, 143.

"Joint Stock

J

'
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Lnf'r

— Production of
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Covrts—Jurisdiction— 1799.
books,

1799.— [For

&;c.

— Lost

title,

jjapers.

see sec. 37.]

POWERS COMMON TO BOTH.*
The said Superior and Inferior Courts, shall have jurisdiction
49. Sec. III.
full power and authority to hear and determine all causes both civil %fln^\T'
and criminal, of which they shall severally have jurisdiction, accord- f^^""*^ arts
ing to the Constitution and laws of this State, by a Jury of twelve
men, to be taken from the County, in such manner as shall hereinafter be prescribed! according to the usages and customs of law.^
The said Superior and Inferior Courts shall becoiirt.^of
50. Sec. Y.
Courts of record, and have power to administer oaths, and exercise
^''''

other necessary powers appertaining to

all

tively, according to

lavv^

;

tlieir

jurisdictions respec-

and where any of the said Courts

shall fail

to meet, the proceedings in such. Courts shall not thereby be discon-

same manner as if such
had not been and all witnesses going to, attending on, and witnosses
^^'
returning from any of the said Courts, shall be free from arrest on any re°t/^'*"^
tinued, but shall stand continued over in the
failure

;

civil process.

-

Sec

VI. The said Courts shall have power on the trial of causes courts may
cognizable before them respectively on ten§ days' notice, and proof p3c\i!ln
51.

thereof being previously given to the opposite party, or his, her, or
their attorney, on motion to require either party to produce books and
other writings, in his, her, or their possession,*!! power or custody,
which shall contain evidence pertinent to the cause in question, under
circumstances v/here such party might be com.pelled to produce the
same by the ordinary rules of proceeding ni Equity and if the plaintiif shall fail or refuse to comply with such order, it shall be lawful
for the Court on motion to give judgment against such plaintiff as
and if the defendant shall fail or refuse to comin case of nonsuit
ply therewith, the Court on motion shall give judgment against such
defendant as in case of judgment by default f and the said Courts
respectively shall have power and authority to establish copies of lest
papers, deeds, or other v/ritings, under such rules and precautions as
are cr may have been customary and according to Law and Equity.''^'*

jJ^^'^'^^J; ^^^^

^"^i-

;

;

An

Act declaratory of the ffly-third section of an Act, entitled an Act

title applies only to this Act.
special pcwers, granted the Superior Courts, by this Act, to grant
writs of certiorari, see tuose subdivisions, respectively.

*This

For

new

tSec Article XIII. "Juries."
JFor Acts in relation to witnesses, their fees, &c. see "Evidence,"' sec. 31.
^But see Act of 18 i I, sec. oi, prescribing the time, according to cUstance.
*(iAs to subpcana duces tecum, for persons not parties, see "Evidence," sec.
powers extended to Courts of Equity, see sec. 67.
**See " Conveyances," sec. 18, as to papers lost during the war.

trials

and

-

.

[1.]

A motion

thority

may

is

or case cannot originate

expressly given.

be in vacation.

[2. J

1

Docs not apply

But by

and be determined

Kellfj, 300.

to

E equity

causes. 7 Ga. 457.

Same

where auand detcruiining a case

in vacation, except

rule during term, the hearing

33.

Andsstjiblost

papcrl
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Sup'rand Inf'r Courts

Aliunde Statute

—

Jurisdiction

— Notice to procUice papers.

to

amend an

Act. entitled

of

this State,

passed 16th February 1799.

21st, 1820.

an Act

to

revise

and amend the Judiciary

^

—This Act passed Dec.

Vol. lY. 203.

Whcreas,

52.

Preamble.

— 1820.

tliG

Said recited section

is

in the

words following,

that the Superior Courts in the sev^eral Counties shall exercise the powers of a Court of Equity, in all cases where a Common
to wit

:

Law remedy

not adequate to compel parties in any cause to disall requisite points necessary to the investigation of
truth and justice, to discover transactions between copartners and
co-executors, to compel distribution of intestate estates, and payment
of legacies, to discover fraudulent transactions for the benefit of creditors, and the proceedings in all such cases shall be by bill, and such
other proceedings as are usual in such cases, until the setting down
of the cause for trial and the Co.yrts shall order the proceedings in
such manner as that the same shall be ready for trial at furthest at
the third term from the filing such bill inclusive, unless very special
cause be shown to induce the Court to continue the same, which
shall not extend to more than four terms
and all such bills shall be
read and sanctioned by one of the Judges, and a copy thereof served
on the opposite party at least thirty days before the filing of such
bill in Court
and the party against whom such bill shall be filed,
shall appear and ansvrer to the same at the next Court
and if he,
she, or they shall fail to do so, the facts in the said bill shall be taken
pi^o con/esso, and the Court may proceed to decree as to justice shall
appertain and whereas, under the construction of the said recited
section, the Equity side of the Court has drawn to itself exclusively
all cognizance of the cases in said section enumerated, even when
such cases depend upon aliunde proof, to the manifest embarrassment
of justice in many cases, to the iujury of the good citizens of this
State
for remedy whereof,
Pai-iio'. entiBe it cnactcd, That from and after the passing of this Act, whencvcr [iu] any of the cases enumerated in the before recited section,
tot^onthe
Lavvskreof 3- plaintiff or complainant" shall conceive that he, she, or they can esi!Ui('<mrtin
of
tablish his, her, or their claim, v/ithout resortinor
o to the conscience
all casRS fo
„
sue, and not thc defendant, it shall and may be lawful for every such plaintiil or
compelled to compiainaut to institute his, her, or their action upon the Common
Law side of the Court, and shall not be held to proceed with the forms
Equky.
of Equity ;^ any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
^^- ^^c. II.
All partics in any of the cases mentioned in the beThose AvJio
niiiy have
{q^q recitcd scctiou, after the commencement of the action at ComsuK atccra-mon Law, may, during the progress of said suit, file his, her, or tnen*
e^>titie.rto'
biilf for the discovery of testimony in aid or defence of his, her, or
their Common Law action, in all cases where the same may be neiSiU} by
is

cover on oath

;

;

;

;

;

;

"

"

'

.

.

.

hiii,

&c.

cessary,

f

By

(1.)

Act of 1817, discovery

also

may

bo had

at

Common Law,

This Statute considered and construed in T/ie Justices
9 Ga.

Ilcjiip/icll.

<§•?.

sec sec. 5Q.

for the use of Davis

vs.

J
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Notice to produce papers

An

Act

—Discover^'

at

Common Law,

and amend

the sixth section of the Judiciary Act of
year seventeen hundred and ni7iefy-ni?ie, so
far as relates to the notices provided for in said section ; and to
prescribe the mode of issuing scire facias^ in certain cases therein
Pam. 142.
xlssented to Dec. 11, 1841.
provided for.
to alter

passed

this State,

40.^

ifi

the

>

—

5L

Sec.

Be

I.

it

enacted,

That from and

after the passing of Notice

this Act, that the time allowed for the service

t.-.

of notices requiring ^'^J'f^
writings,
books,
papers,
or
other
of
to be used as evi- sened.
production
the
dence upon the trial of any cause cognizable before the Superior or
Inferior Courts of this State, as provided for in the sixth section of
the Judiciary Act of seventeen hundred and ninety-nine, shall be as
if the mrty notiiied reside in the County where said lo ^w^
follows, to wit
:

-

T

•

in
shall

11

-r

n

•

r^

-\

i

^'^'

'"

the CoiUirv.

be ten days
ii out
oi said County and not i5, within
suit is pending,
more than one hundred miles distant, fifteen days if over one hun- 20, belnxvn
dred miles and less than two hundred, twenty days if two hundred ,^nne?"'^
miles or more, or beyond the limits of this State, sixty days.
uie^statT^"^
In case of the service of any notice as aforesaid, continuiinco
55. Sec. II.
where it shall be made clearly and satisfactorily to appear to the
Court before which the cause is pending, that the party notified has
used due and proper diligence, but cannot respond to said notice, that
;

;

^'"''

;

it

be continued at the instance of the parties notified. •
[As to sa. j^z. to maLe parties, see ''Commencement,
Sec. III.

shall

&c. Scifa.

sec. 76.

[Repealing clause.]

Sec. IV.

An

Act

to

authorize parties to compel discoveries at Common
Approved Dec. 17, 1847. Pam. 197.

Sec.

56.

Be

I.

it

That from and

enacted,

Law.

after the passage of Discovery

.

.

.

in ay

be ha4

any party plaintiff or defendant in any action,"^ at Com- at(^ora.iion
mon Law, pending in any Superior or Inferior Court of this State, ^^^^'
this Act, that

wishing a discovery from the adverse party, to be used in evidence
such action, may file written interrogatories to sMoh in^f^^^f^ga^t^*
party, and call upon him to answer the same in solemn form, on oath
and if, upon such interrogatories being filed, it shall
or affirmation
appear to the Court, by the oath of the party filing the same, or
otherwise, that answers to such interrogatories will be materiaP evi- order,
dence in the cause, and that the interrogatories themselves are pertinent, and such as the adverse party would be bound to answer upon a bill of discovery in a Court of Chancery, the Court shall allow
such interrogatories, and shall make an order,! requiring the adverse
party to answer the same in writing, and in solemn form, on his oath
at the trial of

;

*As

to discovery of usiiry, see Art.
if necessctry, sec. 57.

XXII. "Usury,"

sec. 454.

fin vacation,
[1.]

Need not

granted,

lb.

59

•

o.'^^Qds

indispcma,Uc. 7 Ga. 3S7.

The order should recite on what evidence

4M JUDICIARY.— Sup^i and

Inf'r C'Ts—Jurisdictioyi—lSAT-'oO.

Discovery at
Answer.

OF affirmation

;

^

Common Law,

and the answer

to

such interrogatories, being §9

given and filed,^ shall be evidence at the trial of the cause^ in th^
same manner, and to the same purpose and extent, and upon the
same condition, in all respects, as if the same had been procured upon a bill in Chancery for discovery, but no further or otherwise.
And if the party to Avhom interrogatories shall be so propounded, and
Faiiins, or
el5lv"yf who shall be so required by the Court to answer the same, shall in
si^^y days after notice and copy of such interrogatories served on
wia ^i^h
him, fail to make answer in manner aforesaid, or shall answer the
same evasively* the Court may attach him and compel him to answer
in open Court, or it may continue the cause, and require more direct
explicit answers
or if the party to whom such interrogatories
and
or jiive jud?tuiL^^'^"^" shall be propounded, be defendant in the action, it may set aside his
;

plea or pleas, and give judgment against him by default
or, if the
as shall in
plaintiff, may order his suit to be dismissed with cost
;

;

the discretion of the Court, be deemed most just and proper
Pro'vidsd, That nothing in this Act contained shall preclude any party
to such action from exhibiting his bill in Chancery for discovery
;

PfoWso.

touching
'© the same matters.

Afi Act amendatory of a)i Act assented to on the 17th December
1847, Qiitiflcd an Act to aythorize parties to compel discoveries at
Common Laic. Approved Feb. 23, 1850. Pam. 151.

—

I.
Bc it cnacicd, That from and after the passage of
wheucver
any party plaintiff or defendant in any action at
vacat'iun.^'^this
Common Law pending in any Superior or Inferior Court of this State,
shall wish to avail himself or herself of the provisions of the Act assented to on the 17th December, 1847, entitled
an Act to authorize
parties to compel discoveries at Common Law," it shall and may be
law^ful for such party to make out and present his or her interrogaiorie.? to the Court in which such action is or may be pending, to the

nrAotmoY

Sec.

57.

Act,

'•

Superior Court or a Justice of the Inferior Court in vainterrogatories are presented in vacation,
and m'e allowed by such Judge or Justice, the said Judge or
Justice shall iixake and grant an order requiring the adverse party to
answer the same in writing in solemn form on oath or affirmation,
"which order, together with said interrogatories shall be returned to
the Clerk of the Court in which such action is pending, and shall be
fiied in his office, and the said order shall be as good and effectual to
compel the discover}^ sought for as if the §ame had been granted in
Court—any law, us^-ge or custom to ithe contrary notwithstauding.f
5S. Sec. IL
When the plaintiff in any cause shall reside out of
1-11
/-,
.^
r
the County
which the action may be pending, a service ot a -copy
Judge? of
cation^

.^^ofl-rosi.fl»^nl
^.iffd.

plain-

thjQ

and when such

j_

m

.

•

IT-

•

*Tinie given to answer in certain cases, see sec. 60.
tlte-enaeted, substantially, by same Legislature see "Evidence," Art,
;

ries, sec. 16.

I.

Interrogato-

,

,

[1,]

The answers should be such

(2.)

A

party

may

file

as required to a

hiy answers undar protest

they shall be read. 7 Ga. 377.

bill

of discovery.

and

requu.-e the

6 Ga, 250.

Comt

to decide

whether

JUDICIARY.— Sup'r
Time
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and Inf'r C't^—Equity,

answer

^-c— 1790.

467

— Equity, Powers and Practice.

o'said interrogatories and order upon the attorney of the plaintilf
shall be sufficient service on such plaintiff.
to
The provisions of the Act amended by this Act Etrcn.icd
59. Sec. III.
^'^^
anl of this Act shall be applicable to the Court of Common Pleas of
the City of Augusta and to the Court of Common Pleas and Oyer
and Terminer of ii\Q City of Savannah.
60. Sec. lY. Where it shall be male to appear to the Court that Time to an
th3 time allowed for the answer to the interrogatories to come in shall
from .-my cause not be sufficient, the Court may allow such further
time as the circumstances of the case may require.

2.

Equity Jurisdiction.

Sec.

Perpetuating testimony.
63. Sanctioning of bills.
61. Bill by one distributee.

"
"

Sc^. 61.

"

EaUITY JUmSDICTION AND PRACTICE.*

62.

'•

"

Judiciary Act of

Wth

Feb. 1799.

Q>o.
G;3.

67.

Service by' publication.

Djoree for spcjiac performance.
Production of books and papers.

— [For Act

in full,

see Appendix.]

61. Sec. LIILf The Superior Courts in the several Counties shall
exercise the powers of a Court of Equity, in all cases where a Com-

J^^;^;^]^);^
tiie

supenor

mon Law remedy is not adequate^ to compel parties in any cause to
discover on oath all requisite points necessary to the investigation of
trath and justice, to discover transactions between copartners and coexecutors, to compel distribution of intestate estates, and payment of
legacies, to discover fraudulent transactions for the benefit of creditors,
and the proceedings in all such cases, shall be by bill, and such other
proceedings as are usual in such cases, until the setting down of the
cause for trialt and the Courts shall order the proceedings in si?ch ^^y^^^^ ^^„^.
manner as that the same shall be ready for trial at farthest at the third ^^ to si lad,
term from the filing such bill inclusive, unless very special cause be i>iiis tiow
jrvetL
shov/n to induce the Comt to continue the same, which shall not
extend to more than four terms and all suoli bills shall be read and
sanctioned by one of the Judges, § and a copy thereof serv8d|| on the
opposite party at least thirty days before the filing of such bill in
;

*For various Acts

in relation to writs of Injunction and JX^e Exeat, see Art. V. "Cer&c." sec. 21o.
By Act of 1830, Pam. 57, Masters in Chancery v/ere appoirited for Cliatbam, Richmoud and l)ibb Counties; by Act of 1838, Pam. 155, for Burke and Monroe, and hj
Act of 184-2, Pam. 8>?, for IlaU, Franklin and Habersham Counties; and by Act of 1850,
Pam. 270, for ^luscogcc, Talbot and Stewart.
fConcurrent jurisdiction given to the Courts of Law, see sec. 52. Also to compel discovery, sec. 58.

tioraries, Injunctions,

:J:See

note to

6But see

sec. 151,

under "Appeal,"

Service by publication, see sec. 65;
"Commencement, &c. Action," sec. 80.
I;]

(1.)

as to

Jury

trial

and appeals in Equity

cases.

sec. 63.

In cases of account, see

Common Law

Coaits, 6

1 Kelly, 376.

Gcu. 172.

service

on " Corporations," see subdivision

7 Ga. 208: 8 Ga. 97.

The Judgo alone

is

May

grant ncv

Chancellor, 8 Ga, 41.

trials in
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Perpetuating testimony

^mfc^sl"^

— Sanction of

bills

— Parties to

Src. --1827 -'3Q.

bills of

account, &c.

and the party against whom such bill shall be filedj shall appear and answer to the same at the next Court f and if he, she, or
they shall fail to do so, the facts in the said bill shall be taken pro
confesso, and the Court may proceed to decree'^ as to justice shall
Court

Aii.^wer.

and Inf'r C'ts—Equity,

]^

appertain.
may

Judges

nGri^tii3.tG
te^itjinonyw

Sec.

LIX.

[The

part of this section directinar the

annucouveution of the Judges, repealed, Vol. 11. .38, and in part re-enSee sec. 42.] And the said Judges, or any of them,
acted in 1821.
shall have power to perpetuate testimony on such terms and in such
manner as is usually practised in Courts of Equity.*
52.

first

al

a part of an Act. entitled aii Act to revive [revise]
and amend the judiciary system of -this State passed on the 16th
day of Feb. 1799.— Approved Dec. 24, 1827. Yol. lY. 219.

A?i Act to repeal

Equity
iiccil

b!!i3

not

liQ

smctioned,
limctlv.ni

And ne'^cat.

So much of the

Act as requires the Jud2:es
of tlic Supcrior Courts, or one of them, to read and sanction bills in
Equity other than bills of injunction,^ ?ie ex e at f and qida ttmet, be^^I's tlic filing of Said bllls in Court, shall be, and the same are hereby
63.

said above-recited

rcDealed.

An

Act

'
.

authorize

to

anyone

distributee or 'person

interested

in

an

proceedings in Equity, uniJioiU joining as cornpflainants, or making respondents, other distributees residing in the
jurisdiction of the Oo?^!-— Approved Dec. 29, 1836.
Pam. 158.
estate, to institute

and may be
any one distributee, or person interested in any estate, to
uecd not
j.>inanpar- iustitutc his or her bill, or other proceeding in Equity, to compel an
'"''^'^''^"
account or distribution of an estate, without joining as complainants,
eiT
or making respondents, the other distributees, or persons having an
cv'I'n/rr di--

tfihuti.m

^rom and

^'^'

after the passage of this Act,

it

shall

lawful, for

within the jurisdiction of the Court
shall be the duty of such complainant, to state in

interest in said estate, residing
Proviso.

Provided, however,
his or her

it

:

names of

the distributees, or persons having an interest in said estate, that the Court
may be enabled to ascertain the amount of the distributive share, to
which such complainant is entitled, as nearly as practicable.
bill,

or other equitable proceeding, the

all

*But sec "EAddence," sec, 7, as to taking testimony de bene esse.
fSce Art. Y. " Certioraries, Injunctions, Ne exeat, &c.," sec. 215.
(I.)

May

be served by a private individual, 5 Ga. 251.

ted in the subpoena, does not vitiate
(2.)

Answer by

it,

The defendant's name being omit-

Ibid.

corporation, Z Kelly, 435; next after that to which the bill

is

returned, 8

Ga. 107.
(3.) Decree need not recite pleadings, 3 Kelly, 121
not be made by Judge in vacation, 3 Ibid. 162.

As

to

amendments

A decree by
[4.j

The

may

be enforced by ca.

in Equity Pleading, see 8 Ga. 313.

consent

affidavit of

;

is valid,

8 Ga. 354.

one of several complainants

sufficient. 3 Kelly, 435,

sa, Ibid; can-

E

—

.

Sup'r
JUDICIARY.—
—

.

Publication

and Inf'r C'ts—

—

—quit
—

*

j/,

—

Src.—lS3S-'50.
—
•'

f

— Specific performance — Ilights of strangers.

•

'•

469
"

'

An

Act to regulate thQ publication of rules, lorits, hills, orders, andi
precepts of Court, relative to cases in Eciuity^ to fix the, cost thereof and, to amend certain defects, 6fc, Assented to Dec. 29, 1838.

—

Pam. 168.
Sec. L
When service of any process, writ, bill, order, or Publication
rule of Court, relating to cases in Equity, shall be required to be montii for 4
made by publication in any of the public gazettes of this State, theSn'L'^'^^
publication of the same as aforesaid, once a month, for four months,
shall be deemed, held, and taken to be sufficient,* and the Clerk
shall receive for such publication, the sum of five dollars.^
Sec. It.
[Defects in process, see " Commencement, &c. Action,"
65.

sec. 73.]

[Declaration in attachment, see "Attachment,"
[Repealing clause.]

Sec. hi.
Sec. IV.

An

Act regulating proceedings in Equity.
1839.
Pam. 141.

—Assented

to

sec. 52.]

Dec. 23,

it enacted.
That when a complaining party r)<.rroe on
Court of Equity, the specific performance of an ei'^c poJ.^^'®'
agreement to convey land, and a Jury shall find in favor of the ''^^^«'i«cecom.plaining party, it shall be the duty of the Court to cause the description of the land to be set forth in the judgment of the Court,
and signed by the attorney of the complainant, which judgment
shall be entered on the records of the Court, (if for land,) and shall
be recorded in the County where the land lies which judgment and Recorded,
^'^"""^^ '^'"^'
decree shall pass the title without any act to be done by the defendant, and such judgment or decree having been recorded, shall be as
effectual to transfer the property as the deed of the defendant
Promded, that the said judgment or judgments shall not affect any per- Ri^iits of
son except the party or parties to said bill, further than the deed of^J[^^^''
the defendants would have done, if executed in pursuance of said
decree and as decisive of the title as if the complainant had recov-

Sec

66.

I.

Be

seeks, through a

;

:

;

ered in ejectment, and a
a recovery in ejectment,

writ of possession shall issue as in case of writ ef
^'^^^''»the defendant to the bill is in posses-

when

sion.f

An

Act to amend an Act entitled an Act '• to amend an Act entitled
an Act to revise and amend tJic Judiciary system of this State,^*
and also to amend an Act entitled '' an Act to alter and amend the
sixth section of the Judiciary Act of this State,'''' passed in the year

*As

to service of an. Injunction

on a non-resident, see Art. V. "

tions, &c." sec. 221.
tAs to writs of possession, see Art. III.

(1.) It

The

*«

Certioraries, Injunc-

Action," sees. 173, 181.

must be four full months and once in each month, 3 Kelly, 23.
and object of this Act as to non-resident defendants considered, 5 Ga.

effect

507.

pos-
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Books &c.

and Inf'r C'ts— Action— 1799.

—Petition and process.

1799, SO far as relates

and
for.
Introdiintion
of bmiks and
papers.

to prescribe

—Appro

\Aed

1

the notices provided for in said section^

to

the mode of issuing scire facias
Pam. 273.
Jan. 29, 1850.

titer ci7i

provided

Be it enacted^ That the provisions of the above
67. Sec. I.
mentioned Acts* in relation to producing books, writings, papers, &c.
shall extend to causes in Equity in the same manner in every respect
Provided
as they now extend to and embrace any other causes
That nothing herein contained shall be construed to restrain the powers of Com1s of Equity to effect the same object by other means.
;

AET. in. ACTION.

—

—

4.

Comme>'cemt;nt Abatement a>t) Dismissal Sciea to make parties. Sec. 68.
Bail in Civil Cases. Sec. S-i.
Parties. Sec. 100.
Pleadings and Proceedings pending Action, and herein of Amendmecs't,

5.

Areitration Set-off, etc. Sec. 105.
Verdict Judgment Stay op Execution, and Appilvl.

6.

New

1.

2.
3.

7.

8.

—

—

—

Sec. 131.

Trials. Sec. 157.
Costs in Civil Cases. Sec. "160.
Execution Illegality Sale and "VYrit of Possession.

—

—

Sec. 170.

COMMENCEMENT, ABATE3IENT AND DISMISSAL OF ACTION

,'

SCI. FA.

TO

MAKE PARTIES.f
Sec. 68. Petition and process.
" 69. Co-ohligors and promisors.
<'
70. Execntcr and administrator
12 months,

How made

*'

exempt

and

'•

71.

*'

72. Process served 17 days.

*'

**

Judpje dying.
73. Process
74. Officers of adjoining Connty.

"
"

75.

"

parties,

—
Process — Sheriff

—

on corporations.
Service of .sci /a.
82. Time of issuing.
83. Tort
producing death.
80. Service

-"81.

—

a party.

Judiciary Act of 16th February^
Petition
proceas

"

"

"
"

Sci. fa. to make parties.
77. Administrator (ie if 7r/5,&c. a party.
commencement.
78. Filing
79. Dismissal in vacation,

Sec. 76.

1799.

— [For

title,

see sec.

37.]

All suits of a civil nature cognizable in the said
68. Sec. YIII.
Courts respectively, shall be by petition to the Court, which petition
shall contain the plaintiff 's charge, allegation or demand, plainly, fully
*See sees. 51, 56.
fPor Acts in relation

to suits against representatives of deceased obligor, with survivor o» survivors, see "Parties,
sec. 100.
Also, as to sureties on executors', administrators' and guardians' bonds, sec. 101.
As to amendments of all matters of form, see "Pleadings," &c. sec 105, 10.9, 129.
Suits by and against partners, see Art. XIX. "Partners," &c. sec. 412, 426.
Against
sureties and indorsers who appear such, see Art. XXI, " Sureties and Indorsers," sec.
447, 451.
As to count for mesne profits, in ejectment, see " Pleadings and Proceedings pftnding Action," sec. 115 For Act defming the residence of citizens, see Art. YI. " Citizenship and Hesidence," sec. 242 of this title.
As to suits to enforce a lien, see Art. XIV. " Lien."
As to revival of dormant judgments, see " Verdicts, Judgments," &c., sec. 140, 156.
As_ to suits by foreign executor, aduiinisferato? or guardian, see title " Executors, Ad'

—

ministratorSi"

(S:c.,

132, 172.

I
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Petition and process

—

distinctly set forth, *^

— Joint obligors.
'

1

471
'

'

and be signed by the

plaintiff, or his, her or
Clerk
shall
annex a process,!
their attorne)^, and to which petition the
signed by such Clerk, and bear test in the name of one of the
Judges or Justices of such Court, directed to the Sheriff, requiring
the defendant or defendants to appear at the Court to which the
same shall be made returnable, and shall be served on the dijfendant to i>o sonea
or defendants at least twenty days J before the return thereof, by de-fi,reCoun"
livering a copy of such petition and process to the defendant or defendants, or-leaving such copy at his, her, or their most notorious
place or places of residence.^
And if any such process shall be
delivered to the Sheriff or other officer, whose duty it shall be to execute the same, so late that it cannot be served in manner aforesaid,
twenty days J before the sitting of the Court to which it shall be return- ^','^.[j^'j'®
able, such process shall not be executed, but the officer shall return
the same, with the truth of the case.
And if any original civil
process shall be taken out within twenty days of the next Court, the
same shall be made returnable to the next Court to be held after the
expiration of the said twenty days, and not otherwise.
And all ^^^ ^^^^^
process issued and returned
any other manner than that hereinbefore lu-ocescs void
directed, shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be null and

and

m

void.-

Sec. IX.
[Re-enacted and amended, sec. 75.]
69. Sec. XI.
In all cases where a suit shall be instituted inany^^I""f. .
of the said Courts, on any bond, note, or ether written obligation, sub- owifjor?, or
scribed by several persons, who reside in different Counties, the re-iding in
plaintiff shall have his option to institute his suit in either of the cmTntS.
said Counties, and the Clerk shall issue the original petition and process, and a copy or copies in such County, agahist the defendant or
defendants who may reside therein, in the manner directed by this Act;
and shall also issue another original, and copy or copies thereof, for
the defendant or defendants, resident in other County or Counties and
it shall be the duty of the plaintiff, his agent or attorney, to
cause
such original and copies to be delivered to the Sheriff or other officer
in such other County or Counties, who shall execute and return the
same to the Court from whence they issued, in such manner as is
hereinbefore directed, and on such return the plaintiff may proceed
as in other cases.
.

;

||

_

*See subdivision "Pleading," &e. this Art. for further provisions as to form of petiand answer.
flf process is waived, need not be attached, see "Pecs," &c. sec. 49.
^Seventeen days, by Act of 1829, sec. 72.
§As to what constitutes residence, see Art. VI. " Citizenship and S,esidence," sec. 24:2.
IJWhen but one served, see sub-division "Parties," of this Art. sec. 103.

tion

As
As
(1.)

to pica of infancy by one, see "Pleading," &c. sec. 112.
to suits against siu-eties to Administrators, &c. bonds, see "Parties," sec. 101.

On

Rule
(2.)

a note for rent, omitting the words " of a store house,"

of pleading prescribed, 7i 2^38

Common counts in>gufficient,

is

not

fatal,

Process taken out more than twenty days before Court, but altered and
is void.
6 Ga. 44.

ble to a succeeding term,

2 Kelly, 124.

3 Ih. 79.

made retm-na-
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Executors, &c. parties

— Death, of party— Service of process.

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS.*
E\'r and
niipt troHi

.waii2mos.

70.

XIL

Sec.

No suit or action shall be issued against any execuany matter

or cause against the testator or
jntestatc of such executor or administrator, in any of the said Courts^
until the expiration of twelve months after probate of the will of
tor or administrator 7 for

such testator, or letters of administration, granted on the estate of
such intestate.f ^
Frjit4 5i>aii
71. And no suit in any of the said Courts shall abate by the death
Jeatlfof pa^r- of cithcr party, where such cause of action would in any case survive
to the executor or administrator, whether such cause of action would
Ta'^npc^of 2troH sursurvive in the same or any other form, but the same shall proceed
as if such testator or intestate had not died, under the restrictions and
regulations following.^ When a plaintiff shall die, in any case aforesaid, the executor or administrator of such plaintiff shall, within three

months
Scire facias,

after taking out probate of the will, or letters of administra-

tiou, givo notico to the

defendant or defendants, by scire facias,J to

issue out of the Clerk's office, returnable in the manner hereinbefore
and in cases where
prescribed for the issuing and return of process
the defendant shall die, it shall and may be lawful for the plaintiff to
issue a scire facias in manner aforesaid, immediately after the expiration of twelve months, requiring such executor or administrator to
appear and answer to the said cause.
;

Feme

sole.

And whcro

a feme sole, being plaintiff, shall marry pending any
suit, the same shall not abate by reason of such intermarriage, but
the same being suggested on the record, such cause shall proceed in
the name of the husband and wife.

—

An

Act for the relief of SJieriffs in certain cases Approved 22d December, 1829. Vol. IV. 408.
^V]lereas,

return

it

is

frequently oppressive

upon

Sheriffs

to

writs and processes within the time prescribed

all

and

serve

by law

;

for

remedy whereof,
72.

Be

this Act,

it

it

enacted,

shall not

That from and immediately after the passing of
be necessary, as heretofore,

this State to serve all writs

and processes at

for the

Sheriffs of

Common Law twenty days

*See title " Executors," &c. for the several Acts in relation to them.
tSec. 77, as to administrator dc bonis non.
:|:Contents of scire facias, see Act of 1841, sec. 76. See also sec. 82.
§For other provisions as to making executors and administrators parties in particular
cases, see sees. 77, 81, this title.
See also "Executors, Administrators," &c. sees.
114, 118,92, 100.
In attachments and garnishments, see •'Attachment and Garnishment," sees. 8, 51,
55.

In claim
(1

)

An

cases, see Art.

injunction

may

against the administrator.

VII. " Claims," &c. sec. 255.

be served within the twelve months, where no recovery

is

sought

6 Ga. 299.

1 Kelly, 514.
) Action of debt against Sheriff for an escape survives under this Act.
Action survives although both parties be dead. 2/6. 81.
On death of usee, representative should be made a party, even in claim cases. 3 lb. \5^

(2

I
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— Office vacant or
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officer interested,

before the sitting of the Court to which the same may be made re- aJ^fJe^/^f
trirnable, but the same may be served and returned seventeen days serve aii
Provided^ nevertheless^ that all writs processos
before the sitting of the Court
and processes shall be copied and issued, as heretofore, tvv^enty daysdaU'prcced'
before the sitting of the Court to which the same may be made re- |"j„^dayf"
;

turnable

An Act

;

to

any law, usage,

regulate the

or

to

amend

to the contrary notwithstanding.

P uhlication of Rules

^

W?its, Bills, Orders and

to

jjrescrihe the 'time offling Declarations in Attachments.

ed

to,

20th Dec. 1838.

Pam.

—Assent-

168.

Equity Jurisdiction and Practice, sec. 65.1
73. Sec. II. When any process or writ shall bear test in the name of
any Judge of the Superior Courts of this State, who shall have died
Sec.

[See Art.

I.

I'roviso.

cases in Equity, to fix the cost therecertain defects in the Process of Writs, and to

Precepts of Court, relative

of and

custom

11.

Process does

death li
^'^^^^'

before the issuing the same, said writ or process shall not abate therefor, but the same shall at any time be amended, on motion, without
delay, or costs.
Sec. III.
[See '' Attachment," &c. sec. 52.]

Sec. IY.

[Repealing clause.]

An

Act to authorize the Justices of the Inferior Court for tlie several
Counties of this State, to elect the Clerk oj the Court of Ordinary.
Assented to, Dec. 21, 1839. Pam. 41.

—

&

Secs. 1
11.
[See '' County Officers," sees. 69, 70.]
74. Sec. III.
And be it farther enacted. If any County shall re- ^^/^^^'^J'J^,^
fuse or neglect to elect a Clerk or Sheriff, for sixty days after a va- ai)d cierk of
cancy shall have occurred in either of said offices, that suitors coumy^Lay
aad plaintiffs may apply to any Clerk or Sheriff of an adjoining '^^^
County, and have the required duty performed by them, or either of
them, in the same manner as a Clerk or Sheriff in said County
might have done.
Sec IY. All Acts or parts of Acts militating against this Act,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

An

and amend the 9th Sec. of the Jndiciary Act of 1799,
and the \st Sec. of an Act relative to Executions, passed Dec. 14,
1811.—Assented to Dec. 22, 1840. Pam. 113.
Act

to alter

Sec

All original process hereafter issued by the Clerks of wiiere Firir
the Superior and Inferior Courts respectively, where the Sheriff who coSr'or
^*''
aught to execute the same, shall be anywise interested, shall be di- j^Sn^""^
^^^
rected to the Coroner of the County in which said Sheriff may re75.

I.

'

^H'"^^

and to the Sheriffs of the adjoining Counties, and shall be served and returned by the said Coroner, or the Sheriff of any one of
60

side,

.
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— Admiiristrator de bonis non — Commencemeiit of

suit.

such adjoining Counties, at the option of the plaintiff, within such
time and in such manner as required by law in other cases.*

An

Act to alter and amend the 6th sec. ^'c, and to iir escribe the
mode of issuing scire facias i?i certain cases the^i^eminovidedfor,-—
Assented to Dec. 11, 1841. Pam. 142.
Secs.

I

&

produce papers,

[As to notice to

II.

see

''

Jurisdic-

57

'Sd.

fa.

tion," secs. 54, 55.J
76. Sec. III.
All scire facias hereafter to be issued for the pur-

to

B»d 9 par

s

Contents.

^^^^ ^^ making parties to imy suit at Law or Equity pending in the
Superior or Inferior Courts of this State, shall be issued by the Clerk
q{ q^{^ Court in which it shall be sufficient for said Clerk to state
the names of the parties, the term of the Court to which said case
was made returnable, and the name of the suit or action requiring
the party to appear and show cause why he should not be made party to said cause, without setting forth the substance of the bill or
declaration, or the proceedings had thereoli, as heretofore practised.
Sec. IY.
All laws and parts of laws militating against the provisions of this Act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
;

An

amend

of an Act entitled an Act to re"
vise and amend the Judiciary system of this State, approved
February 16, 1799.— Assented to Dec. 18, 1843. Pam. 121.

Adm*r

de
bonis lion
made a party-

Proviso.

Act

to

the tioclfth section

Be it e7iacted, That from and immediately after the
77. Sec. I.
passage of this Act, in all cases where an executor or administrator
may be dismissed before final administration, it shall and may be
lawful to commence suit against the succeeding executor or administrator for any matter or cause of action against the testator or intestate of such executor or administrator, in the several Courts of
Law and Equity in this State Provided, twelve months shall have
expired after the probate of the will of the testator or the date of
the first letters of administration.
;

An

Act to define and determine what s/age of a suit at Laio shall be
regarded the commencement of action.
Assented to Dec. 23, 1843.

—

Pam.

126.

Whereas, conflicting opinions

exist in the different judicial

cuits of this State in reference to
suit at
Filing of the
?[)mmen(!l^*^^®
-T^fr!,,'^^

Law,

is

the

commencement

what

cir-

stage in the progress of a

of action.

Sec. I.
Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the
passagc of this Act, the filing of the writ in office shall be regarded
and considered the commencement of action Provided, it shall be
the duty of the Clerk to enter on the declaration the time when said
78.

;

*For former Act cm ontMs

subject, see Art.

XYIL

"Officers of Court," sec. 379.

'
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is filed

in office

;

to
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— Sen-ice on Corporations.

Dismissal of suit

declaration

Inf'r C'TS—Actw7i—18A3~'A5.

which entry

said Clerk shall sign his

name.
Sec.

and pai'ts of laws militating against
hereby repealed.

All laws

II.

be,

and the same

An

Act

are

this

Act

enable parties 'plaintiff in suits commenced iii the Superior
and Inferior and other Courts of this State, to dismiss their actions
during the vacation of said Courts, on the saine terms they are
now authorized^ to dismiss actions at the regular terms of said
Assented to Dec. 23, 1843.
Pam. 122.
Courts.
to

—

79.

Sec

by reason

Whereas, inconvenience and delay frequently occur

I.

tliat

parties plaintiff

who commenced

suits in the Superior

or Inferior and other Courts of this State, cannot dismiss their actions
except at the regular terms of said Courts,
Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the passage of this Plaintiffs!

who have commenced,

Act, parties plaintiff

mence

or

may

hereafter

com- S' vacatrn^^

Superior or Inferioi^ and other Courts of this
State be, and they are hereby authorized to dismiss' their actions
during the vacation of said Courts, on the same terms they are now
authorized to dismiss actions at the regular terms of said Courts.
Provided, that such dismissal shall be first entered on the docket by Entemi by
'^^ ^ "^^
tlie Clerk of the Court in which said suit may be pending, during
the vacation of said Court.
-Sec. II.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
suits in the

An Act

to

provide for the service of original process upon Corporations.
Approved Dec. 27, 1845. Pam. 40.

—

Be

That from and after the passing of this Act,^f,[^[J^,''.^f,
subpoenas, writs, attachments, and other original '^*;^'"'«"f' "«"
process necessary to the commencement of any suit agamst any cor- corpuiati«ns.
poration in any Court of Law or Equity in this State may be executed by leaving the same at the place of transacting the usual and
ordinary public business of said corporation, if any such place of
business there shall be within the jurisdiction of the Court in which
80.

service of

it

enacted,

all bills,

said suit may or shall b6 commenced
and if any corporation shall
not have any such place for the transaction of its usual and ordinary
public business, then by leaving the same at its last notorious place
of transacting its said business, and publishing a copy of said subpoena, attachment or other original process, in one of the public gazettes of this State for the space of three months
and any copy of ^.^p^ ^^
the newspaper containing said publication shall be received in all the
J^""
"^^^''
Courts of this State as sufficient evidence of such service.*
;

;

*For mode of service so as to obtain judgment against the corporators individually, see
Art. X. " Corporations," sec. 276.

_

[1.]

The

dismissal of a suit does not

dismiss after the verdict
tinuance.

8 lb. 463.

is

published.

amount

to a retraxit.

7 Ih. 191.

The

suit

6 Ga. 432.

may

The party cannot

be dismissed after a con-
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Sci. fa. Avliere there are several par ties

An

Act

to

amend

hundred and

— Action for Tort by Administrator.

the ttoeljth scciiori of the Judiciary Act of seventeen
ninety-nine.
Approved Dec. 27, 1845. Pam. 40.

—

>

Whereas^ it sometimes happens that in cases where scire facias
has been sued out against several parties, the same cannot be returned
served upon all said parties by reason of one or more of them having removed out of the County in which the suit was pending, or
out of the State; and whereas, there are conflicting decisions in the
Courts of this State as to the time v/ithin Avhich scire facias should
be sued out to make the legal representative or representatives of deceased plaintiff, parties.
For remedy whereof
Wbe.re seve81. Sec. I.
Be it enacted, That in cases where there are severxjA pjiriies,
al parties to be served with scire facias^ and any one pr more of them
service of
sd. fii. on
one or more, reside out of the State or County in which the suit is pending, a sersufficient
vice upon those residing in the County where the suit is pending,
with nen
tft, ^c."as to and a return that
the others are not to be found, shall be held and
ttie others.
considered a sufficient service and return to authorize the making of
the representative or representatives of such deceased plaintiff or defendant, as the case may be, a party or parties, so as to authorize the
original suit in the name of the parties so made, to proceed to trial
and judgmeait as though all such parties had been served with scire
*'

Time

of isst^inc within
the discretion ot the
Uourt.

facias.
82. Sec

In all cases where the representative or representatives of a deceased plaintiff are to be made parties by scire facias,
the same shall issue within such time as the presiding Judge shall
deem to be reasonable, under the circumstances, and the presiding
Judge shall in all cases have power and authority to give such time
for the issuing and service of scire facias to make parties, as in his
opinion may be necessary to promote the ends of justice.
All laws and parts of laws militating against this Act
Sec. III.
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

An
Action
tort

for

hy

K(im'r,

&c

certain
cases.
ill

Act

83.

to

Sec.

II.

authorize certain actions at Law.
1850.
Pam. 272.
I.

Be

it

enacted,

That

—Approved

Feb. 23^

in all cases hereafter Avhere

death shall ensue from or under circumstances Avhich would entitle
the deceased, if death had not ensued, to an action against the perpetrator of the injury, the legal representative of such deceased shall
be entitled to have and maintain an action at Law against the person
committing the act from which the death has resulted one-half of
the recovery to be paid to the wife and children, or the husband of
the deceased, if any, in case of his or her estate being insolvent.

—

•
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— Affidavit— Sheriff's duty.

BAIL IN CIVIL CASES. =*

2.

—

Sec. 92. Trial
several defendants.
" 93. Jail of adjoining County.
" 94. Jailers' duty security.
'*
95. Bail in trover.
'*
96. Bail by agent or attorney.
" 97. Attachment and Bail on Sabbath.
" 98. Bond payable to plaintiff.
" 99. Bail for debts not due.

Sec. 84. Affidavit for Bail.

"

"
**

"
'•

"
*

—

duty liability.
86. Proceedmgs vs. Bail.
85. Sheriff's

—

87. Arrest of itinerant.
88. ijail pend. lite.

and copy.
of execution.
91. Proceedinffs on arrest.
89. Process
90.

477

Time

Judiciary Act of

Yol.

179-9.

1.

292.

cases where bail is requirable, and the fhair^nkplaintiff in any action shall require bail, such plaintifff shall make '^^^'^ ^^ ^j^"^
^
amount due,
^
-r-,
-rr
-r
r
affidavit before any Judge, Justice oi the Inienor Court, or Justice
of the Peace within this State, or any Judge or Justice of a Superior
Court of any one of the United States, shall have annexed thereto
the seal of the State from whence it shall come, and a certificate of
the Governor certifying that the person taking such affidavit is one
of the Judges or Justices of a Superior Court of that State, of the
amount claimed by him,J^ and that he has reason to apprehend the expeSf to^
84.

Sec. XIII.

In

all

•

-\

f.

loss of the Slid

sum, or some part thereof,
M
to bail,
1

1

•

if

the defendant or de-

rr» 1

'"^®

^''®,

same unless

which affidavit shall be filed in i>aii is taken,
fendants is or are not held
copies
thereof
affixed to the original petition
and
office,
Clerk's
the
and process, and to the copy or copies thereof, and the amount sworn ls tIS'bren™
dorsed.
to shall be endorsed on the petition and process.
When any civil process shall issue out of any of fy w'^uT^e-"*
85. Sec. XIV.
the said Courts, whereby bail shall be required to be taken in manner ^hal/be^bliii
aforesaid of any person or persons to answer any action in anv of^™^«^f''f
the said Courts, the Sheriff or other officer shall take a bond,§^ with to take imii,
one or more sufficient security or securities, for double the sum sworn suSdeiit'^'
^^^^'
to, and shall return such bond, with the petition and process
and in
case the Sheriff or other officer shall fail or neglect to take such bail,
or the bail taken shall b« deemed insufficient by the Court, on exceptions taken thereto, and entry thereof made at the first term to
which the said petition and process shall be returned, such Sheriff or
other officer, and his or their security or securities, in either of the
said cases, shall be deemed and stand as special bail, and the plaintiff
may proceed to judgment according to the provisions of the Act
And in all cases where any defendant or 9" ^^'J"''^ ^^
hereinafter mentioned.
defendants, of whom bail shall be required, shall refuse to give good committed
and sufficient bail, it shall be the duty of such Shieriff or other officer
;

^''^'''^*

*For Act authorizing attachment against bail in certain cases, see <« Attachment and
Garnishment," sec. 53.
For Act exempting widows and /ernes so/e from imprisonment for debt, see "Insolvent

Debtors," sec. ,39 sec same title for mode of discharge of
tHis agent or attorney, Act of 1831, sec. 96.
X^ox debts not due, see sec. 99.
;

^Payable
(1.)
(2.)

all

debtors imprisoned.

to plaintiff, see sec, 98.

The character of the debt, or cause of action need not be set
The bond need not be assigned by the Sheriff to enable the

8 Ca. 322.

forth.

7 Ga. 366.

creditor to sue thereon.

